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Tractor Chart of
Recommendations
TRACTORS
Moto�
Motor
Oil
Trade Name
Oil
.Trade Name
Keck Gonn�l;lll S. H.
Advance-Rumely
..

Oil Pull

Stays on the Jo�
•

A farmer,

facing
problem of harvesting his wheat which
was
over
already
ripe, picked up four likely looking men who
said they wanted work.
He drove them home, relieved at the thought that his crop was
safe and that evening set them down to a hearty dinner. The.next
morning when he was ready to start for the field they appeared in
their city clothes and said they thought they would go back to town.
The dismayed farmer asked them if they were dissatisfied
for any reason. No, they said, they liked the place all right, but
they had decided they didn't want to work after all.
Some lubricating oils are like that. They look all right. They
get all ready for work, covering metal surfaces with a thin protective
film. Then when the time comes to do their work, they quit on the
job. They break under the strain of heat and friction.
The consequences of their failure are serious. Metal surfaces
come together, dirt and grit do their grinding work of destruction,
and vital parts of the engine are ·gradually eaten away.
To find an oil that will not quit on the job is one of the
farmer's most important problems.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) recommends Polarine.
Its lubricating staff has solved this problem for the farmer, after
years of experimenting with every make of tractor under every
possible temperature condition.
Polarine
the perfect motor oil for tractors, is made to fit the
needs of each type. It protects metal surfaces with a film of oil that
never breaks down
no matter what the conditions.
A machine
lubricated with Polarine runs smoothly and lasts long. The farmer
knows that he can depend on Polarine, as he can depend on all the
products of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).
the

-

-
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COMult chart lor correct grade 01 Polarine
lor yOUT motor.
Change your oil frequently.

E.H.

Allis Chalmers 15S. H.
25, 20-35
Allwork

S.H.

Appleton

S.H.

Aro

H.

McCorqlic�Deering

Bates, Steel Mule
and others

Moline

S. H.

Monarch
Nichols &
Nilson

H.

Pioneer

H.

Russell.
(except Giant)

H.

Case. 22-40. 40-.72.
.

25-45

.

.

2 ton

.

.

Minneapolis

Case. 12-20. 15-27.
18-32

R.
S. H
E.H.
S. H·
S H.

Mead Morrison

S. H.
E.H.
I

Capital.

E.H.
S H.
S H.
S. H.

LaCrosse
Lauson
Little Gi!lI-lt
Lombard

Shepard E.H.
S H
E H.
.

Caterpillar.
Caterpillar. others. E.H. Rock Island Heider S.H.
..

Centaur
Cletrac
Cultor

S. H.
F.

Eagle

E.H.

E. B

S.H.

Fitch Four Drive
Flour City
Fordson
Frick

..

S. H.
E.H.

.

.

.

Shawnee
Tioga
Topp-Stewart

S. H.
H.
R.
S. H.

Toro

R.

..

E.H.

Townsend"
S. H. Traylor
Twin City.
S. H.
(except 40-65)
S.H.

Gray

.

Hart Parr

E.H.
S.H.

J. T
John Deere

S.R.
S. H.

S. H.
S. H,
S. H.
S. H.
S. H.
S. H.

Wallis.
Waterloo Boy
Wetmore
Wisconsin
Yuba Ball Tread
.

Huber

R.

.

.

.

GARDEN TRACTORS
Trade Name

Motor

Motor
Oil

Trade Name
N. B

Acme

R.

Ar9

H.

Re4 E

Beeman
Bolens

H.

Shaw

Spray Mor
Spry Wh�l.

H.
S. H.

Standard
Utilitor

.

Centaur.

,

'.'

Clip Mor
r>o:.It-AII

S. H.

F�eral
Gilson

H.

Gro-Mer

H.

GrQ-Mor Jr
Gravely
Kip Kade

s.

H.
-'

If tractor is

:

H.

H.

Bready

H'I

H.

H.

operated

Oil
H.
H.
H.
S. H.

'

H.
H.
H.

KEY
H.-Polarine Heavy
S.H.-Polarine

Speci�

Heavy
E.H.-Polarine Extra
Heavy
F.-Polarine F

in cold weather.

use

nell

lighter grade.

Standard on
910

S.Michigan Ave.

Company
Cbicago, DHnols

(Indiollo)

N. B.-For recommendations of grades of
ine to use in automobiles and trucks' consult ch
JJ,
at any Standard Oil Company (Indiana) StatiO

Pol�
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Settings of Eggs Ope ed the Road
to a $30,000 Plant for
Laughlin

wo

E READ the note, considered it for a mln-:"
ute and-smiled. Then O. H. Laughlin's face
sobered and he busted himself with pencil

-,

uud Impel'.
Presently' he handed the -re
nlts of his labor across the dlnlng room table, em
)hll�izillg it with the smile that made his visitor
e�1 woleome, and by a generous nodding of the
Icnti. "Sure, I'll be glad to give any information I
1111. if it will help," be had written. "We have noth
IIg at nil to conceal," For an hour thereafter the
ell settled down to writing
questions and answers.
."�·"l're is so much you feel and know tbot COil'
or he wrttten," Mr. Laughtrn's expression seemed

n-venl, "The planning and working; the "hopes
IIIllI then thc time required to build again where
Istukes have been made," He was lost in thought
or a
few minutes.
Probably _)le didn't know
'1ll'ther to begin with the folks down in Fiorida,
'ho ure lIuying 65 to 80 cents a dozen for
e-ggs, or
'ith the two settings he bought back in 1914.
Mr, Laughlin has
a lot, and he has put
hose thoughts Into action.
Modern laying houses
ceomuiodatlng 1,000 high·producing White Lt1g
OrJJ�,
lind brooder housea keeping 1,000 baby
hicks warm, that could be seen thru the window
n II is il or 4 acres in Johnson
county, just outside
f Olathe, testified to this.
Mr, Laughlin didn't
ave time to listen to folks
say, "It can't be done."
o

By RaYl110nd

H. Gilkeson

all' about from the

hapllY ba�y talk that aceom
motions of the active little hand,
A
smile and a nod from daddy, a baby chuckle, and
panied

all

the

well.
VVhUe the search for pictures was In- progress,
Sonny overcame his bashfulness enough to start
a conversation with the man who
didn't live there.
He explained about the toy auto truck he
had in
tow, and about Buddy and other important things.
Buddy, by the wuy. is the 11-year old son who also
can talk and heal' like other
boys. Be has a pretty
important part in the poultry business, too. One
Sunday afternoon, for exam pie, he sold 185 dozen
was

t�ought

wouldn't have heard them

e

even

if he had been

eking that kind of advice. Destiny decreed that
H. Laughlin should not hear Qr
speak, But he
oesn't seem to question why, nor does he accept
is a ffiiction as a handicap.
Perhaps he thinks
ore
deeply and sees into lite a bit more k.eenly
•

Ion
e

,

the rest of us.
to stick to the'

:l1egardless,

he had the eour
poultry business until he at

Ined success.
His little venture with two settings of eggs,
pur
ased from a
breeder 12 yelirs ago,
s grown
until-well, until now the sky seems
be the limit. "Demand forces me to
keep on ex
ndlng my business," were the words his pencil
aced, "and I'm going to broaden out as rapidly as
wiii pay."

Pennsylvania

.

Customers in 25 States

of the Open.Front. Straw. Loft UOU8es That
Pro
Tide. Shelter For Ulch Produclne White
Lechorns, and
Helps J,o Keep Them In a Laylnc Mood on the Enclewood Ece Farm

One

eggs to folks who motored out to the
Englewood
Egg Farm, which borders a concrete highway.
Finally the pictures were located, but only after
an appeal had been made to the
only person who
knows everything about the home. Mrs.
Laughlin
knew right where they were, and got them.
She
also must use the sign language.
1\:[1'.
Presently
Laughlin got back to answer more
of the questions his visitor had thought
up. Aver·
age egg production of his flock is 185 eggs to the
hen, but he has some individuals that go over the
800-egg mark. "I keep all birds that Iffy 200 eggs
or better it
possible," he wrote. "These are held
for breeding purposes.
I also keep a few extra
good birds that produce as low as 170 eggs. A
,100 cockerel recently has been added to the flock
to help keep up production records.
"�very bird on the place itt trapnested, and that
.

'

Fur the first two
years things went along rather
oothly for Mr. Laughlin. He started in the vtetn
y of �jnglewood
Station, 8 miles out of Kansas
tty, He christened hls
w'ith his

place, together
castles, the Englewood
during'the Interventng years as
s
thoughts and efforts have brought results, that
me has
developed a cash value. "I couldn't.
angs it now," his penell dashed otf.
"It would
st me too much
money. I have regular customers
at least 25
states who .would be confused by a

pes, ambitions and
gg Farm, and

ange of the
ould do."

name,

air

and you

know

what that
-.
With two years of
success back of him, Mr.
ughlin thought
maybe he could experiment with
e
poultry husiness a little. He wondered whether
Wouldn't do just as' well to
buy several hun
d chicks at
lower prices than he bad to· pay for
e
purebred birds he owned. He couldn't decide
ithout making the
trial, so he did. He tempted
te, and, of
course, fate tell. "Two years later,"
IV.rote, '!after a hard up-hill struggle, I finally
t rid of
all the birds bred from
poor laying stock
d replaced
them with the best blood I could find.
that
time
we have been
Oll�
trapnestlng and pedree,lIIg our birds, and they have been steadily Im
OVlng in egg
production by means of Une
ek hus

�
,

"

,

our success.
It is necessary
good layers and which are
and
the
not,
trapnest remains the only practical
method of determining this. A bird must
lay 100
eggs a year to pay for her feed, room and care.
Trapnesting costs approximately ,1 a year to the hen.
"This and culling and pedigreeing are
just mat-'

improved steadily.

that

the

�81923,

.proportl()1�

.

o�� ,�Ilbie
��g�st h�ember

It often proves

dlsup

,

Size of

Egg Important

"Most

folks don't understand what systematic
.breedlng effort-will do," one of Laughlin's notations
read.
"It costs considerable money to handle the
work scientifically, but we have been
getting won
derful results.
Our margin of profit above costs
runs from $3 to $5 on a hen for the
year. You can
get off on the wrong foot in 'breeding. First thing
you know you will have a high egg production. but
the eggs will be small. The hen
producing under
sized eggs, even when in large numbers, is to a'
large extent wasting her effort and feed. The size
of the egg a hen lays is as
important as the num-'
ber she produces. The number of marketable
eggs
a hen lays indicates her value as a
breeder. The
shape and color, no less than the size. are Import
ant egg characteristics.
To breed for size, select
eggs that come up to the proper standard in weight,

discarding eggs that are too large as well as those
not large enough.
We attempt-to select eggs that
weigh

2:l to 21 ounces to the dozen, and incubate
that fall below that standard.
"One of the best ways to increase the average
egg production of a flock is by using an extra good
male:' The statement that the male bird is
hal! th�
pen never was more important than it is today�
The male should be out of a hen with 250 or more
eggs a year to lier credit.
Breeding experlmenta
show that the high producing hens transmit
t�
higli production qualIty to their male offsprin.
rather than to their pullets. The cockerel, in
turn,
transmits egg-laying quaUties to his pullets."
There is quality in Laughlin's layers, backed bt.
good blood lines, and he works to bring out th�
best that is in them. Up-to-date housing, an abuu
dant supply of green feed, such as germinated oats.
cabbage, beets, and good range when possible; ami
a good laying mash enter into this.
The laying pul�
lets are fed a clean grain ration in this proportion:
100 pounds cracked corn, 100 pounds wheat,
and
50 pounds heavy white oats.
The laying rartoa
that has been found most successful consists of
10(),
pounds bran, 100 pounds corn chop, 100 pounds plll�
verized oats, 100 pounds fine alfalfa meal. 1�
pounds mlddllnrrs, 75 pounds llf't>f scrap, 35 pound.
dried buttermilk, 5 pounds fine charcoal, 3 1l0l1Ud$
fine salt and 30 pounds of mluerals.
This mask
is before them atl the time, and 11 scratch f{'ed, �
pint. to 10 birds of a morning. and l'!J pints to 10
birds every eveulng, also is fed. Grit, charcoal and
oyster shell are before the birds at all times.
Last year 1\[r, Laughlin sold :!-!.OOO baby chickrj
for 'Hi Cents to �1.50 Ililiece.
'I'his year he illtenda
to sell 35.000.
He is setting ahout 3.200 eggs a
week and shillping 2.000 chicks. Be has incubato"
tor 10,000 eggs. His market is Ilational hi
scope. Ohicks and eggs go to regular customers iii
none

.

Ine!.l

I'.,)'.:orn)ed

nCuaj .atr"h!�r�ll,e�

honest, hard work.

.

'-

rec6rds verify the statement

The page showing re
.�l'om year to year reads like this: 1920, 145
:ti800; 1321,' 175 hens, $1,200;
1322, 200 hens,
hens, ,4,161.61: 1924, 1100 hens,
'2'H ; 1925,400
800
hens -6' 598 08
T' hi",s year Mr.
''''''.
Laughlin is keeIJing 1,000 layers,
d
JUdging
from
the way they have started out
e
recorll for 1926
wlll be better in
an
auy other year
It' s
unreasonable for two men to sit at a- dining
and write, and- not
pay any attention to
Hllr-old boy.
!--nyway that was what the
of the I.aughUn
family thought,
s
daddy' deeided to make a search for
Pictures,
he felt a tug on his coat
lun
sleeve.
41 reW_ lett,ers with
pudgy llttle fin·
�.Q.u� �is. "�g ,dea in ;th� slgn
.... ,
lie .... ltor
lOt an IDkling of what it was

illts

accounts for much of

to know which hens are

.

eelling"

'Oaref�l

.

tel'S of

pointing, because II few of the offspring from the
best layers never make high records,
'I'he LeJ:are verv peculiar hlrds,
... horns
'They wlil not IllY
well if they ure not properly
housed, fed lind
mana g()(1
We like 4 to 4lh pound hens best fvr
layers."
At the end of e,vel'Y year all the high
produelng
hens are sorted according to their
egg records, and
put in separate breeding pen".
Hatching eggs
gathered from these matings are examined for color,
size and shape.
Those that meet Laughlin's reo
quirements are kept or shipped out to customers
for hatching purposes.
Other eggs are sold for
food locally 01' to special markets. All the chick.s
are toe-marked, and leg and
wing banded so th£>y
can easily
be ldenttfted for further
systematlc
breeding.
Mr. Laughlin is very
particular about egg reo
ords,
No floor eggs are counted,
Pedigrees run
to
back, yellr
year, and these records are kept in
the "key" bOOK.
The dates pedigreed 'birds are
hatched. and information about their ancestry are
recorded. When the pullet lays her first egg, her
leg band is put on, and later she is subject to a
rigid inspection for color, vigor, egg capacity and
trueness to tvpe.
Size of eggs laid by pullets, lelC
band, number of dams and the number of the mat
ing they were in are recorded, This carefui pedl
greeing applies to every bird. It is little wonder
that Mr. Laughlin can tell his customers what birds
they buy from him will do, or what they may ex
pect from baby chicks he sells or from hatching
eggs he supplies.
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1"

OUARJ\�T'''jE UIIL nil dlapla)' alherUslll�
in
Is rellltbh.I: ....... utl �hllllli1 11I,V AllbMcrlht.!r "lIf,
l08il tllru'-.(rlutiulcIlL dellllill
n,!mlll.u:

U118 Iyue

rlnlllcial
trom such

Y.ar

WI"

�

IHhertlslllK.

nHlke

thll

tr ... n .. etten
.. nM"

n •• I .......

11111 I""

t:lr .. "III"o .. O .. p ..

AM III r"""ipt of 1111111:111'1' conununlcatlon trom
�1ef:SI'�, .1, C, Johnson, H, Kllngvrmau lind :0;,
A, Hril,:"�' 1"'IIl'CS"UtiJIi! lAOO cuttle IIWIICI'S IIf
:'h:l'lIl'l'�OIl county. tnking t'urther exeeptlous
to 1111 nrrlclu hy George A, i\lulIl!-\,olllcry whleh up1"'lIn'u In till' KUII"II" Furruer nf :'1nrcll 13, fn'Yoriug
thc mollifieu IIl'l'U plau of tesrtng cattle fill' tuber
'I'll!' ohjllCtioUS urged In thls conuuunlen
Cillosis,
tlou nrc pructlcn llv the sn m« us those of these J,:CII
tlumeu which 1IJ1IKJllred 011 the puitnrlul 11lIge last
'II'l'ok,
I
Now if there U"C 1,400 cnt tle misers iu :'IlePh('I'
HIIIl county who object to this plun they certatnlr
1111\'1' the I'ight to bo hOllrll nud their ub,1Pctlous

I

\\'l'ighed,
Whnt nTO I he oh.loctiolls urged by these gentle
ullli til .. cllnle growers the�' reprcsent?
Jjrlef.I�' stlltcd Ihey aro thnt the IJlnn subjects
thelll to ,"cXIII iUlls rilles nud reb'11latlons which are,
liS th('�' "dic\'p, IIllllPCeSsurr nnd d,ctrilllentnl. They
.Iu nut IIhjcct to tc.;ting duiry cattle, but they do
men

bdn,:.: nnnoyed by Government Inspectors
object
whon tlley thinl, Ihe mutter co1l111 he lIetter nt·
f.(,Il,h.!ll to hy local inspectors.
Thex say that t'he
t('�lillg of stockers lind fceders is ullllecessnry nllll
It cOIII(lcl.; the cuttle OWlll'r to sil,,'11 1111
llurlllflli.
a.:rel'lIlent statill!-\' \\'11('re lie will holtl hi!! cnUle,
lww luul: he illtl'l"ls to k("'11 them I1n,1 if hi! should
chnnge li!:s lIIillll allli WlIllt to hlllllile his t:attle In
lillY othl'r wuy hc IIIIl:t �Ilhlllit the mutter to the
Ii\'estock COlllIlIIssloll 'I' ut '!'OIH'kll IInli compl�' with
'1'111' plllll, the�' in!,j,.t, Is II Federul
his ellre'l'tioll�,
to

I .. ref.,reare to "u" ..
erlptlo .... tte ....Ireet to
rt ....·at. KRn,,,,,. Ii'.rmer .nd M.n &:
IlHe.eJl'opek •• K •••
.. r ..

Passing
Comment
-By T.

A.

McNeal

to sll'bmlt to a lot of arbitrary, vexatious
nnd harmful rules,
In this connectioll I mllY say thnt I have a
letter from J, B, Honeyfleld of Medicine Lodge,
cndor, ing the stnnd taken by the McPherson cattle
men,
He cites some rather interesting history,
ago

he

was

living

In

and IlIll'U��l'el. a 1111 �ollle IIf thcm lire knocked out
Rnu 'rllillcd ""IlIj1I"tcly,
OCCIl"iOIlUlly :>ome will
In�euk out uUll g"t IIWu..y, "'e IUlll t111� hUJlllen lost
,;ummcr Whl'lI lWO 2-year-old steers got out of the
.III I r,dn� to gpt them buck they bc
Ktock yn rus,
cnme hut, Cl'n,,-," IlInd, IIl1d olle drOlllKJd dCIHI in the
rlllld, the 0111.,1' lIud to bc hfluled Ill. In a truck.
"In tilrt'1! tlllYS the III'IIC(,SS is to be gone thru
u�lIin to fillli thc reactul's, IIml If IIny nre found
then the ",lillie 1ll'IIcess Ilillst be gune thru with
"gaiu with ill �ix months, IInu so 011 uutil no more
There is
But thi� isn't nil.
rHuctors UI'C fOllllll.
grief ull ulllllg the linf!, Time for testiu� or re
testin� muy COllie wilcn cattle are ont in J)1l:>turc.
10, 15 or 20 miles frum home. 'l'ulk ubout it being
free.
Why thel'c arc itellIs of expense in trle wa,y ot
injury 1.0 t.he clILtle which will l1\"eruge se\'crul dlll
laxs II head ns Ilnr"ue wllO e,'l'r blUltlll'd cnttle clln
wsti!y, to SIt,\" nllthing of labur, expense. luss of

time ami W(I,'"t (If nil, the IIg!p'II\,Rting nnd imprac
tical requiremcnts tbat �(I with this testing plnn.
And lIun't fllr�et I hel'e is a pcnnlty of from $100 to
�u,OOO fOl' \'iulnt,iug or ottA�ml)tln� to violate any uf
these requil'cllumts or regnilltions.
Mr.
"And whel'e I.:; the bencfit to offset it all �
liontgomel'Y suys in his llrticle, that at the Milwau
kee market. 7,08 per cellt (If nil cattle killed were
affected with tnlJPrculosls. while at Kansas City it
is only .43 ller cent. Now this is u trifle more thlln
fluo-thlrd of 1 Iter cent for our \Vestern cOllntry, Is_
it necessury or right to put t.he cllttle owners under
this bureuuclllltic handlcol) for this negligible frac
tion of 1 per cent 1"
'rhese l\IcI'hcrson cottle men also are somewhnt
IIkeptical conccming tbe repurted futu'! effectR oil
Our ancestors knew nobhlng
hovine tubcrculosi.;.
uhout bO\'ine tuberculosis or the tuberculin test for
c.itber milk 01' beef cattle. "ff tuberculusls were 'ns
dan"erous as some would have us believe," say
McPhorson cattle growers, "all animal life,
both man onu beast, would ha,'e been extinct long
111,::0." Still our forefathers went right along flirt
iug with death, filling themselves with' bovine tu
,

IlheS�

�J:(lular germs und living to a green o!'d; age.
lluwever, the McPherson protestors want it dis
tinctly under.stood that they are not OIlllOlICd to a
tust for milk cows In dhirles, or when Il!!ed· for
dairy lJUrposes; apd It seems to be odmit�: tliat
1111 the real danger comes from dafry products.
Wbat they do most strenuously object to if,! being
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�Our

of stock Is worth as
J,lluch and producing as: IlJllch,
FOll the ordinallY ImU.v.idual who wants to
illYC'1
in stocks, It seems to me ther-e' is,

I

l'weuty·"lx

dlt. or thll

gllar,lIl"

uk"

posed wealth was lu'rgely nctlltlous,
If tll(,)' nr,
tuall,v owned the stocks tlwy held, that Is, if
thl'l'IIC,
tuaUY,llad, 1181d for them, they ure possessed' u(illsr
as much o.ctulIJl
propel1ty as they were When tile\'
bought the stocks; the PllOpel1t.v back of the I:Illare,

Floyd

At that time the ,testing of cattle
"Ollllt�', .10\\'0,
for tubel'cIllosis was being agitated. In the Orange
.ludd Fnrmer, perhaps the lea!)lng form paper of
that time, there uIlpeared a long editorial de
nOllnclnl[ the use of the anti-tuberculosis serum

positively dangerous and likely to make 1I0th
the meot und lllilk of Ule anilnols tested unfit for
food,
11'11', Honeynelcl 0(1;00 is II hog rniser and has
us

SC:hpUlC IIllltll' nnel"r �' .. elt'rnl �n(l"rYlsion onll IItHO
Illuticully III'conlC'" n Sl'IItc nllel Federnl uren tJllce
it Is IllIt 0""1',
"Thpy 1,,11 n�," wrotc Mcssrs, Juhnson, I(lIngerUllin HI'''I Hl'ig'g's, "il.-I.h,' t1I1,crculin tcst-I!:! free,
hnt In thc �Illlital',\' lJollllllissiolll'I"S report fur W:'!3m:.!-J. I'llge 1 ·11, it SIIYS, I h" Q",npr of the cattle IUlYs
the c(Jul'ge, �II I hnt llIust he optiullal with tile COIII
Hnt nlllt is u \'I'ry smull purt of the
mi"sloner,
The un'l'uge hUllI'h of clltlle wh"11 yllll start
(!I,.;t,
to, fuol wil h 11Il'11I ,:.:et IlC I'Y fillS, wild lIud exciteel,
HOIllle gt't cra "-," Illa,1 and Ulake eYcryho,I,Y climb I hI!
f(,llCI� ami it tukt',' a lO-fllflt 1)llIllk f"llcI! to Iwhl
th.'Ul,
They Illn�t 110 humllcel with prod poles nnel
c:lllhs to I;et tl"'11I iu a chute or they IIlIlSt be rOlled

,
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Mrs. Dora L.
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safe rule to follow.
First obtain the best
Intonmntton y.ou can In regard to the fluancinl
euu
clition and management Gf the
(.'OrllOlIOtiion oft'prinK

stOCK for sale,
O:ll course, you have to takl' ('''II,
slderable for granted at the bost. Yon
cannot jJN,
sonolly l'.xall1lne the books of, the COl:llorotioll aail
if you could, unless ,\'ou have lUuch mor-e
timc allli
ability than I huve, �'ou would, not be lIny wiser
at the end of a week's exalllination
than' you 111)11'
are.
A.bout the best you can do Is tv get the la;t
aUllual or qnarterly statement of tbe
COrpol'a liun,
study its list of assets and assullle the stateulC'nt is
true.
And In addition to that 'b"
getting a l'l'i"lrL
of the carnlngs and' disbursements
of the COl'l"JI'n,
tion for several years, you
may make' a pretty fnir
guess about whether the stock is a good
buy, Then
buy tJle stock outright on tlte basis of its net I'arn'
Ings for a nnmber of' yeRrs. If the history of tile
corporation shows fhnt it :Is Increasing Its ns,cts
nnd hus regularly puld reasonable
dividends, snrll
ItS its net earnings will
amply jnstity, the sto 'k is
a reasona'bly safe Investment.
l'f It seelllS sufI' allli
sound, judging' from this record' and will Itkel�' con,
tinue to pay 6 or 7 per' cent interest on
ynm in,
vestment, you are justified in buying. But yon hnll
better buy outright, not on a
lllorgin which is IilwlJ
to be wiPed ont entireJ'y
by a flurry iil the �t(lek
market. I have heard ond'read a
good deal nlJonr
"perfectly safe" Im'estments.
There Is no �lIeh

thing.
If

man; Sl11Jpose(1 to' be wise in' financial lul'l',
to be asked what the safest Investment is one
can make, he' would
l'erhllps soy United Stllt�s
1I0nds. Just; now no investment seems snfer, Ire
hope and believe thnt it will, continue to 'be snip, ns
It wlll be so long us our
60vernment cnntinncs
strong lind solvellt. But Governments apPIII'I'nil)'
as sound and almost as
strong as ours have fil ilcd
nnd their obligation.; have become
worthless, We
hope and believe that fate does 110t await 0111' GOf
a'

were

Drl"inlr

From

the

Buk

Seat

his thcory about hog cholern, He never hRS hod a
hog immunized and never has lost one from cholera.
ultho his neighbors were losing hogs from the dread
diseuse.
His theury Is that If the hog is properly
fed and kel)t in a sanitary condition It wlll not con
tract the cholera.

VaLues Real and

lmaginary

oan from WaU Street is to the effect that
the reaction In stocks amounts to a loss of
hetween 5 billion and 10 bUllon dollalls. This
�pp.mR like R tremendous discrepancy in estimates,
hut Willi Street has tJecome so accustomed to talk
Ing in billions t.hat It doesn't seem to make much
difference whpther the 108S Is 5· billion or 10 bil
lion dollRIlS,
The .fact Is that tfiis vast sum culled
loss is IlIrlrely u lUotter of bookkeevlng.
The prop
erties whieh these stocks represent are Intrin
sically just as valuable and, most of them, perhaps
all of them are prodUCing as llluoh oncl paying as
much in the wu,y of dLvidends as they were puying
befiJre the �hrlnkoge. In other words, the act.ual
lOBS amounts to, almost nothing.
r do not ha\'e the figures to lIaclt my guess. but
that guess Is that these propeltles whose selllng
value, Clll 'Vall S'treet went down somewhere· be
tween 5 and 10 billion dollars actually are earnlnlf
liS much and proballly more money now than when
their stocks were seUlng at the h.gh point.
The
Rgg·regote w('RIth of the- eOlmt]lY 18 �,.,t 5 billion or
10 billion dul'la.l!s less than It was Il month ago or
two months ago.
On the contl'lH'Y it probably is
great"r.
Xl)any Indhd<Iuals are poorer, because
tbey cannot sell their hotdlngs for 8S much as they
coniU ha"e a montb ago. or tw.o weeks' ago.
No
doubt, a great mnlzy individuals' are "broke" today
w.ho' imab1ned theJ w�J:e' comparatilv,el" rich a
montli or two' ago,. but tlhat, is because their' sup"

W

el'nment, but there Is, and cnn be no positive IIs;nr
unce of that.
Per.halls another fina..ncier might sa.y thnt n first
mor.tgage on good agrlculturai land is the Sil fest
kind of inYHstlUpnt, but tIle soundness' of tllat llIort'
�oge after. all depend's on the sonndness of II�
Government. There are as rich and: fertile lands iD
Mexico or in anyone of'the Cent.rnl Amel1ican statlll
as can be found anywhere In the United- Stnte�, Illll
no ,financier of recognized
good judgm�!Ut """tid
rjlcommelld a real estate mortgage 1n l'ffexico ('1' In
anyone of these stutes.
There is no stability 0
gOv,ernlllent and all securities lIlust be very riskY
under such conditions,
Again, securities which are entirely sound lllliler
celltal'u cOJ.lditlons lIlny beconle wortllless b,\' :
change of economic conditions. Stocks and l.IOud:
In tbe leodlng railroads of the country secm ;!i1
edged just now, and' they ace, but railroads mil,\' IJ
supplanted by some other transpottu.tlon s)':;tel
and In that ·event their securftles would not 'be tic
sirable Inyestments.
I'Imveyer, these contlngeJlciC
seem rather remote.
There is no i'ncUcoti(lJ] thO
our GoYernment Is
going: to foU and no prospect I lill
the well liulIlo'ged railroads are going Into th
hands of receivers,
'I'lre prudent person wi II II
yest in those thlilgs that, so far' as human jUlIglllCI
can determine, ..:nre
pl'oved 'Sound I�y eX')JIlri,'IIC
'.rhi's Ilrudimt llerSOn also either will buy the st(l��
and bonds outright or at least will_ have thelll
guarded thllt he cannot be sqn�el'.ed out by II ,11 �
den flurry in the stock market.
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Wllklns, "rl�f

AM glad, William:' I sam' to BUl
you' a're' a modest man; if: you' wul'. to tell'
I
your most barrowln' e!'l:perlences there are 1I
nv people wbo wOllld sa'y Hlat yon are a
goldll�'I�1
liar.
Aside frum your 1'Idin' and ropln' uctirlll
who:t dm you do to PR'SS Rway the- thne?'"
'.JI)'
"I�ft:m glad, James, t,hot you recob'llll!e my dl.i
I
sitlon to be oller modest. It is a fallin'
wlt�l
but
I
he"
alus'
know,
hesitated about telhll
uf
truth about

SOIIIO�
.

,JI';!hI

achievements. I am une te
these flowers the poet tells about that Is borJl
blush unseen and waste its sweetness on' the dese
air.
Uv course, lames, I suppose tbat yOU all'
famlliar with the leadin' poets, but witb me it'S
my

hidl.\,t

a

Tru:tl�u.r James

I

cuttlu'
11

'ru,;t

own

�I

justnten
hllized
this
at

nIl

any

y.

Our 11111'
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01'

erests

arri'zati',
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I am famUlar with the leadln' poets both
rent
v �'U�' own and ancient times,
"ruu asked me what I did to pass away the
fur one thing.l truined t!he most
me. Wcll, Jumes,

juckrubblts

n-um U\'

I"rt

�11�

ever seen on'

the centt

South America, I mentioned the ropin' uv
o jackrnhhlts cJurlng that celebrated contest with
l;lIndred tra'lned ropers, Well, that put .an idee
uv

I dechled that I would nope a hun
tame them ami orgnnlze them into a
I built a rabbtt-tlght corral un
then set. out
Rill,
;!:dher In the jacks. Inside uv a couple uv weeks
lied altogether the fine".t collecUon uv jllckl'a:b
There wuzn't a
Its cyer seen In that country,
hbit that weighed under 1D pounds and not one
v u.e Jot that couldn't run a mile in a minute if
veil a falt' field and no Interference.
The fust
hili;': I did wuz to tame them rabbits 'tll they hed
Not one 11\, the lot that
nrf .. ct confidence In me,
'ouldn't COllie when I called his name and eat
lit UI' lilY hand and git up In my 111£1 aml purr llke
Then I eommeneed hltehln' 'em together,
cnt,
�'O at a tlme, until they would either run or walk
oJ.;t'thcr and go 'gee' or 'haw' like It well-trafned
Then I got them so' that they,
'11111 III' nosses.
-ould work ill teams uv four and then 10 and then
, nud then 40 and then 50, 'til' fillally the hull
ullOll'cd would work together and travel together
'rrl'Ct.
"'J'llen I sent Ul1 to the states fur a light balf
'lll'iu' sulky and hitched 'em up, sometimes drlvln'
uuleui, 80methnes four abreast, sometimes H:)
Urt'lIHt nnd sometimes, 2(). abreast.
It wuz Indeed
!If'autiful and Insplrtn" sight, James, when them
';lIdl','d juck�nhbits WIlZ hitched lip 20 abreast
It.! 1 took my l:Ielllti lu. the rubber ttred, ball-bearln'
Ilky and gil'e them the sfgnal. 'gld·ap.' Often I
ould tllke a drive uv 20 miles before breakfast,
nkln' the grand circle in 20 minntes,
At times
Ie hull
team, jumpln' together in perfect time
uultl dear frulll 40 to 50 feet at a single bound,
t �lIch times t_!\e sulky woulcJ als() leave the
ground
III �:til thr11 the air.
Fur purposes uv safety I
rricII II pllracllute, so that if a wheel hed come off
Ie sulky while it wuz taklft' its aerial
flights I
fluId hel' loosed the parachute
apd sai'led genUy
the ground,
"�Iy itlee in trainin' them jackrabbIts at first
liZ \lilly fur my
personal nse and entertainment,
It there cOllle a time wilen
they saved a man's
fe, A couple uv them
Spanish cowboys got Into
cULtln' scrupe and one uv them slashed ,the other
'ro�t his abdomen, a medical terlll,
James, with
hidl you Illay not be famlllar,
it to say
Sllf�ice
nt the fellcr who was slashed wuz about to lose
til 1111'

head.

rilhblts,

red

-

mix in' his prayers and cuss words
quite indiscrim
inate. Seven hours rruru the time I lett the
ranch
I WIlZ back, hevin' traveled 400 miles. The
jacks
wuz tuekened, out considerable hut
atter Il: few days'
rest tilwy WIlZ 11.11 right again,
"Weil, Doe sewed the feller up and he got 'all
right and 1 will say fur him that he showed a sense
uv gratlturte:
As fur' that surgeon, he asked me to
name Illy price fur that team,
1 refused to sell and
he
offered me $0,000, 1 sez, ':Qoc, you hey
finally

subseqnent
expiration

In

good

faith

after

morrgugee,

ugent

attorney shall make fill uffidnl'lt exhlultlng the
Interest of the IIwrtgnJ,!('c In th(,
11l'IIflerty ut the
time last a toresa ld elu imed
hy vlrtue of such
nntl
If
such
lllortgu;.:t',
mortguge Is to secure the
puyment (If rnonev, the amount either due or un

or

pu id,
If this

note has been renewed three times I
take it thnt the two-vr-a r perhul has r-x
plred, n nd
It would be necessary for A In "nip).' 1'0
protect
hlmsott til filp thl" uffi.lul-It, If he has done this
it Is ull thut Is ner-essn rv.
The I'el�wul of the
note 11'1111111 1I0t requl ne the executlon of. a
new
chattel III000tgage, Reference should he III a do, how
ever, In the 1I0te to this
mnrtgngv so it would show
thnt it was mr-relv a ronawnl of the sa me note.
A chattel !1111l't'gage whir-h Is not
recorded Is not
vlliU ns between the muker of the note and mort,
It If! emir vnlrl us
gage and the pnvee.
ngnlnst
credltnrs (II' suhsequon t purchn sers ill �ood faith,
The mortsmn- nUII- hp. r('('(I)'l1erl n t nnv time llcfore
the lIeitt is pn id, 1\llt of (,ollrl<e if the
property had
been tn ken 1'1,\' en·rlltors "efol'e such
reeording was
done 01' If it hnrl heen nurr-hnsed In good faith In
the mea nthne It would be void us to A,

Jail House- for At
A deserted hill wife, B. a-nd foul'
children, going
away with another w o mun
13 ohtalned a dtvorce.
A was req,uLrccl to pay the
grocer), bill and a/lao an
alimony of $7;; a month.
Be ve r e l months have
passed. but B hu,s not received any alimony, What
should she do about It?
MnS. M, W,
,

She !<hnnlel nlltlE," tl\p judge flf the district court
thut A flllIs til pn,l' the allllloll�' aWHI'c1ed
against
him,
'l:'he rfllll't ,.;hol1l(l then f'ite him to
appellr
lind sh()w ell\l�e why he should not he
punlsbed
for contempt of the cOllrt's order in fll
iling to pay
the al,lmony as ordered,

somethin.'

bought
But it didn't ·do him no good,
James, Them jacks simply wouldn't work fur
any
bocJy else but yours truly, When Doc undertook to
drIve 'em they would just crouch' down and
lay
bac:k thefr ears and wouldn't go nowhere,
Some
uv then.1 died wUh
on
account
Ill'
grief
beln' sep
arated frum me, others got out uv the
pen Doc
fried to keep 'em in amI In a month he didn't hev
no team whatsoeveD,
',' I never tried trainin' anothel' team, as I left
them parts shortly after."

Money

-

Is the

The

Mortgage Protected?

sells a team of mules to B �or $300,
B
$160 cash IIOnd gave a note and mortgage for paid
the
$200 due In !llx months at 8 per cent Interest PCI'
annum,
A had recerdeu the note a.nd
mortgage a
few days after the n.ote was
B had this
given,
note
renewed three times for sl,x months, each

time with the Interest added.
A wants to know if
the last note given for
$224.97 is pl:otected by the
recording done when the note and mortgage were
first. given,
In other words, should A have' re
corded the new notes when gi ven each six months,
or does one
recording protect k until B pays him'1
Could A record ·this
mortga,ge after the note is
due?
J, :;I,

A chattel

mortgage is void

as

to

creditors

or

bllnkrullt proceedings would

not affect the
h(,lclcr IIf either of tlwse'
mOl'tgages,
The cattle wo1l111 he suhject fir�t to the
payment
of the flrf!t IIl01'tgage, nnd if there
was any money
left they wOllld Lte suh,iect to the second
1l101'tgnge,
Or the holder of thp �l'c')[Icl
l1lnrt!!uge wonld hase
a right to
)"In." the fll'�t mortgage and would then
stant! III rile �hfle� flf the flr�t
lllol'tgug-ee, and the
euttle w01l1e1 he subject. tben to tbe
payment of
both his .mortg-n,::res,

rights

A

Must be Paid

A takes a fi<rst mortgage on some
ranch cattle,
Later B tai,es " second
mortgag'c on the same
('attie,
At the end of a veal' A has a new
mort
gage made alit.
B stiil holds the second
mortgage,
In case of banio-upt
whic'h mortgage
proceeuings
would tal<e
fil'st
Cnn
plnee'?
the wife hold a
mortgage on her husband's property, after
having
earned the money indel)endentiy which was
lent
to him?
T, L,

of the

A wife in \\-�'nllling has the
right to rio bl1sinesl'l
in her own 1111 lilt', a nd would ha I-e a
right to lend
llllllle�' to her hllsbanc. and secure herself
a

by

nlOrtgagf;!,

.&'--;_ ,--..�I
,
\.�

What the West is
Extracts From Senator Capper"s Remarks
At this dlnnrr
In the
.ndd"essed about
o

Il,Per
rSS_lolIlIl

'II

01

nWI1,

BeUvue-SIr'atford
Sl!natol'
2,000 of the leading bus ness ann
Dankers, mercl\ants and newspaper

hotell

Philadelphia.

E ARE in a

this

periOd

industry. 'Thrs
good will,

,D1work

all

of

over-productIon

country-In agrIculture
a

a)'ong

Ilshecl prod'uet.
It is in the

as

well

111
as

be remedied only by
better understanding, a·na by
tlie line from the, I'aw to the
ca,n

fnterest of

this

.

nrea

OSI)f,rrty d'epends;

on

which

sound' naUollU'l

a

.

Wlfh generul
bmdness showing, high
II
W

prosperity

pl'.onts,

wlm l'ull enming" fn 1'025
reaching 11
ret'ord of r 1'36 mHUon dollars'
agricl1t

hll-(h

l'e

.tlli drags,
showing little or no ma;ked sign
reCovery, O'n-RU income fi'om fa I'm
products
Ill, declined from
14,100 mllllon dollars in ]!H!)
to

10,3oo million dollars In H)2·V25�
wrong to assume tnat. any permanent SOhl
n (jf
the difficulties
of agrl<mltt'ire has yet been
I
c1,II!c1

I t I�
..

Conditions b'ave Improved -somewhat
thul the
year, but the farm fs tiar from beIng
SlltiSl{llctory
money-mli!ld-ng basIs. No· :real'
of
affnlrs disputes this� Cel'tain basIc re"
,

Ida

ju�nt
must be made,
hil�,lllents
,zed aud healthy
tI

nt�

y,

if

we

to have

are

a

agrl<'Ulturul Industry, auel

nul"

national we}.l-heing
depend9, no ma,tter
any mere
juggler of business statistics may

Our fa riner
Sore
I

.

8'

great body of

hard-working

not organi'zed' in the:he:8, Tltey
'ss 1·�'lo�e, etlfectlve degree that every other
ganlzed, They hav:e trusted
a·re·

sense

01

eres

anr::tt

woulil

be. protel'ted'

or

bus!
th'at their
wltl'lout' specla'f
I

on on. tb'eh"
pa1't;
the" fllrm'er'
hlfg disC'oV"e1'Pd'. it l's. not
enough
work hard ·to
,the c
supply new wealtli and food
O\lntry,. But lif be Is. to ha"e
equal faclll\

N

.

tO�e

pa�' for our costly and, wasteful sYl"tem of dist ri
butlon lIlld :1101' too wIde n
sprencJ between pro
dueer 1111(1 eonSllmer,
The most genellous figures disclose the
former
earns nn nn-lllua,} net in('tlllle of less thun 4
1)(>1' cent
on his
inYe�tlllent, and thut the exehange "nine of
his dollar hns olll�' nbout S5
per C't'nt of the buy
ing power. it had I:\f>fore the wur,
Wbat far.mers must do first flf ail-lind this
convlc.tion Is gllowing among
nllrl .in

tl'loughtflll

teIHgellt fal,merR-ls to profit hy the eXllmpl'e of
other industries nml ol'gnnize for
self-))l'otef.'ti'on-,
to ('nd the ('(mdltlons whil'h load their
selling
mn·rket nga·lni"t them, The grpnt need io'l f.or more
effectIve orgalllzatl(Jn for hetter marketing eondl
tion'3, anel for hetter businpss methods thrll more
-

ef:tliclent co-operati@n,
A
perml1nent nntionnl polh.'y for a;!ricnlture
must be worked ont, wltn' the farmer him�elf the

la rgest 'foc,tor' In the

..

'"

.

experl'enl'lng

a·n

pi'ogrn m,

",rul
farmers of ('ountl'les Ii1(e C'lIlUlda, Austl'al1n a,nel
ArgentIne, with t·heil· rein tlvely l'hea'lW'll Ifll1d; and·
with farlllers of SII<'ll Ulltiolls as Un;;sla, whll'h
ha '''e low sta'ndarcfs of living,
TITerefore it I's
inevUable,. It- .�eeD1s to me, thnt Rome al'1'angemont
be'
when
mu�t
there is a crop snr"
mOil,e wli'erehy,
plus to export, say 10, 15 or 20 per cent ot' the
crop, It shall not govern the prIce of the entire
crop.

�
';. ��r.

.

prodncts.

While nhe gtlyerl1lnent shouTer not
engage iIll buy
hlg and !leUing fllrll1 prC:lrlucts, nor' In actulI:l'
pril'e
it
�hmrl(r tRite a more I1ctil-e pn rt in find
fixing,
nlal'kets
for our agrictlltul'l1l"
i,ng
slll'pluses, thnt
the priceR rea1.ized by the pI'Oflncel' nf- fllrm
prod
ucts sha·1I not continne so
IIbsnl'(Uy ont 011 line
with genel'n I price levels,
1€ 0111' fnrflling businpss is to he
l'('or;.:nni7.ed·lIud
put on 11 modern footing, it mu;;t ha "e a bettpr,
mnrkpting s�'stelll, This system should he iu con
trol of the producers who now n re
;;lIbjel't to tne
highly ol'gunized ded('es of big bllsinpss illtere�t'"
which hnve hoth the di�positlon Ilnd rhe fllcllitie:!t
to huy farm fJl'IIdllct" fit
pri-ces in absolute disre

go rd of

produ('thlll

efl�ts,

The answer i" thn t
ll!<O'

sellin;!

other

a;:rieultm'p must
ll1al'hinCl'y C't1ll1purnble to

Jilusine;;s

set trw and

that

which

Ilns found necessary,
:\ Federn!
�IarkeUng ROil I'd, with the Seel1etU1ly of Agricul
ture as a memlier, made
up of men experienced ill
the prohlems of marketing, 1V0uid be af
gr.eut os
sistance in aiding fnrll1er
co-opprath:e
to 'put their husinpss on 11
.

C'o-opernUvt.> ml1l'keting

profitahle

ha"is.

(Jan � ilia de to shl'ink
sprell'd lietwt>en consumer aud' prndllCer, to
e1Imi'Ra,te wlti'lt'e fl'm]. the co;otl�"
prf'('t's;op8- f.)f l'listri
blltion, to the Ultimate benefit of E',-prYOl1e. 'rhe
sUllcess of co-nperatiYl>;;, pst.a.lilishE'f1 Oil
a -sound
basis and ('olllhrC'ted wltb· rp:l;;:nnl1 hIe
prud'ence, i;l

the

,

':.

Up to this time the plans presented to
.,
for coping with this
difflcnlty leave something to
be desired, bnt that does not lllean the
problem is
impos�i'hle (If solution, nor does it wea1ken the
plain folic! that froUl tlli" problem one of two things
must result,
Either onr t·uriH llln"t
apply effec
tively to agl'lcultllral ,surpluse�, III' iits benevolent
Jlrotedlng hand be withdrawn fl'OIll our surpluses
of manufactured

as'<;oclatlons

A meFlca n fn !!mers

inl'rellslng eompetition

"

-\

�,:<

.:

Real Estate Men's Annual Dinn'

m-i1Hon far.mevlS, These H) llliillion dIs
tl'lbutors eoUeded 30 hili ion dollars last
yeur from
1l0nSllmers for what tlie farmers reeeh'ed
(Inly 16
J:\lI1lons, Thut I� the prj-ee the fnrmers pay IInll we

lire

.

'

Philadelphia

Thinking

,

spirIt at la·ir pl's,y
ll, of lllutual hefpfuln:ess that. I a'lways appeal.-to·
�lll('SS lllen Oll an
occasion like this, for the gt'eat

od-produclng

at the

-

,�"t;
� .::-:-..
�

ties and equal opportunities in
eredlt, in protpc
t_ion from disastrous world Iloml>etitlon, In trans
portation" lin tal<ation-In all things with whleh
govel'llment hns to dO----:It is necessary to' urge his
Jjloint of view hefol'e husiness organizations as wplil
as at 'WUlshlngton,
That Is one I'ellson why I am
here tonlglit,
Nineteen m'UUon perRons traffic in tlie
-products
@f our 34

.

the

tWt'

yea rs from the fllln� thereof
unless wlthtn 80 dars next precedlug the
explru
tion of the term of two ven 1'8 from 81.1eh
filing 111111
each two years rherearrer the
his

:

s intestines as
a result,
There wa'n't a surgeon
ithin 200 miles, -I sez to the friends uv the feller
ho 1\'11" knifed, sez I, 'If
you will hold this guy
gethel' fur about 6 or 7 hours I'H hey a doc here
SCI"
him up.'
I hltl'hed up them jacks and
nrted fnr Buenos
Ai.reR, makin' the trtp in 3
UI'S n IllI 20 minutes
flat, and got the surgeon and
uried hack, As we e0111e back I see
that Doc WllZ
nred !juite R
considerabl'e, as most uv tlie tiule we
IZ iu the ak,
He taI'ked foul' diffel'ent languages
1£1 ill'uyecl llnd swore in
eaeh one, sometimes

purchasers
of

CQn:vtnC'ill!:.. "'1' now ha.,'e mor� than l4,OIm' such
successftn l'O-operntive n;;sori"atlon;; ill the fTuited
8ntt"P.!;l, a most eurournglng dHelopment in the

modemi'zing

of

Il'griellltul'�,

orld Events in' Pictures

/

William Green, Right, President ot
American
Federutlou
of
Lnbor ..
Dolled up In Sunday Clothes and
Rendy to Broadcast from Station
WBOQ. F. B. Pratt is with Him

More Than $35,000 Worth of Tractors and Farm
Implements Were
Delivered ,to Farmers of McLean County, At
Bloomlngten, 111:, in
One Day in Exchange for Com at the
Rate of $1 a Bushel, and
Each of the 32 Tractors and
Implements Were Driven Home by
the New Owners

Kunlgf lchen Custle, Once

the Berlin Residence of tbe
Ex-Kalser, and
Built by the Great Grandfather of Frederick the
Great, Now Houses
One of the German Capital's Most
Popular Cafes. The Wine Cellars
Still Are Piled High with Ancfent
Vintages of Royalty and the Casks
Are Tapped for Any Who Pay the Price

Walter Seckel', Right, Once a Lieutenant and Avi
the German Army, Was Sworn in
Recently
as Private In All' Service of the
United States
He
Has Gone to Panama, Where He Wlll
Army.
Meet American A\"lators He Fought In World War
ator in

"}'flt" Rodertck, Sprlngneld, 0., Counts Out
Johnny Webb, 17 Yenr,
Old, Who We,lghs Just 612. Pounds. Mary Webb, 14 Years Old, His
Sister, Who Tips the Scale§ at 442 Pounds, Has Just Put Over the

Knock-Out Punch. Both Heavyweights Are in Training P£eparatory
Going with a Carnival" Company That Winters In Savannah, Gil,

to

E. V. Dehs, Five Times Candidate
for Presidency, Is off for Bermu
da. He hoped to Go Abroad 'but
Feared Passport Ordeal on Account of Loss of CItizenship

Seriously and Sereneiy Tljese Seven Fine LookJng Specimens 'ot Pacific
Coast Dogdom, None of Them More Than 7 Weeks
Old, Awalt Entry
in the. Annual Exhibition in San Francisco. The
Impartial, Expert
Judges' Decision Wlll Determine Which Will Rule the Kingdom of'
Dog for, tbe Coming Year

James R. Holbert, McLean County,
Illinois, Is Considered the World's
Greatest Authority on Diseases or
Corn, and Has Been Presented with
a Sliver Cup
111 Reeognlttou of 'I.'hi,

Annual Open Women's Gymnastic
Metropolitan Assoclatton of Amateur Athletic
UnTo'n Held Under A,l1splces of'Savage.,School tol'
Physical Education, New York, Wllheblllna' Hayn

ChaJPPlonshlps

In
ot

Made rJ28 Points tor 'SIde Horse Work

A. O. Anderson, New 'York Organist, Has a Hobby for
Collecting Min
Iature �lepbants Whetber They Be Brass, Ebony,
Ivory, or Other
Matel'ial. He Is .Just Completing a World Tour During Which He HilS
Collected 44 New Specimens, Pictured w.th Him Aboard the, Steawer
Empress of
'

Sc�tland

,

7

ennya Day from
of 88 Butf Rock. returned 85 cents
day abeve expeB8eS in 1924 for Mrs. T"
W. BAker of Pratt county. Aocordlng to hel.'
records 'the gross 1!Ill'nlftg! amount-ed' to
That left
811.%, and expenses were $173.63.

W-OCK

.

1:3.31 net. The ,sale of market eggs lacked only
cents of equall.ng expenses, 110 tbat hatcWng eggs,
i!"=)(cUS sold and IJroducts eaasumed at home were
.

Mrs.
'file hens saraed $1Ui2 a·plece above costs.
ker l'sthnates tbat t1le Jayer,s required about 20
her
time
·eJlecy uay. She could make no
Inutes of
hnnte of the time ('.ellulr.oci dUll'lug hatching
II{l,lin�, but ls ·oonvlnood tbat ,the hens Pflid wel1

and_

Ilttenlllon

f:ihe

gave.
L.nst �'eat' �he·llad DO hens. OwlDg to 10SBes arnon�
e chkks ·she ,dId �ot de so weH, but the hens,
riled �.50 iIl�1ece at t-hat.
Sa·l.e� tiotaled $421.68,
Sbe sells the
ul cxpenscl! amouuted to .$.180.80.
nrkct eggs 00. cutltomers In Pnatt who pay her
st what t·}lcy would· be ·refl�b:�)(\ to pay retail
01'l''', whicU a,�el1ages. a few -ClCRlis-'Il;bove the pro

the

r

Hen

mat-OOr has been returned to them for
many yean.
Na·turally the yields of hay have been dropping
year by year. They will continue to decline. Sea
Bon after season the
fertility hall been mined outand there bas not been an
adequate flnanef
•
tum for t�ls loss.
t.J
�
The solution of tbe problem Is in
a
sysOOm of livestock farming.
."

not proved a shlnlng success.
To cope wlth nn
uaual eondttlons neal' tlle/Mexican border. the brick
layers years ago subsidized the International Brick
GlmPfLllY of EI Paso for the making of brtck and
clay products In competition with cheap and "un
fair" bricks from over tbe boundary. The Order of
Railway ConductOllS Is experlmentlng with a mall
order department; for tbe sale of unlon made shoes
to members at lower prices than are
ehargild in the
retall ,shops. The International Association of Ma
chWsts owns a contr.oLllng interest Ia "·the
largest
oUlce buUdlng In the world," the
Equitable BuUd
ing, at 120 llroadway" New York. Some entel']lrlses
hi. the Ilst nave ,proved flat
fui-Iurea, as the Railroad
Shopmcu's inclustrlal ventures after the war, and

it

!ll!'.

Every

The net result has been an
alarming decline In
fertUlty, and etl[ICclally In the vhYllical eondltlon I
of tbe soU. Practically aU these landll are now
very
deficient in humus, flJr little
deenylng vegetahl.,

.

iling

The Cost of War
WYOMING
A approximate
nearly

ananket. '.Iih«:!se eastemera also t,{lke -ehlckens.
flock averuged- 131 eggs a bi-rd. last year,
lit-II is n, lIt�le above the al{erage· for certified
ck of the state.
.

...,------",.,..,......
,

A Sane Business

01

I

O'\lUook

.N])OSTRIAL emTllOYlnent 49 increastng in tlhe
With the coming ot spring It
CII i t cd Stiutes.
ms t.hut we are aga4.·n to 'be at the pGtnt ,,,,lie'l'e

vith
l'hi,

.

finitel�' Indicil,·te�' ·tb$it 'the ,genettaillubltc: �ad.Do
�il'c to get· too faT but on III limb wIth· security

1111'S.
If l his

�.'

.

reasonln'g

ils

'CORed; -it Is

-of tthe

.gtteatest.

lilt) from 't,he sta·ridpoifnt 'af Kansas ag.licultuM,
it llll·u·ns ·t'hllt ·t!l'Ie l'eadtJustment of the CaunWy!s
.

A

'Is la'l'gely completed. Agtlcu\�
a'lwnys pro'flts from a 'slJalble wsiness struc

shlCes structure
e

re, for
..

inasmuch

�s

.tt· is the

'One

sold .their .site .at a pt'otit..·
.[s all this'w sign of' the times? It Is.
La bor is
·doing these things advisedly. It is a 'good sign.
.

"

.

.

..

lis
the

Too Much
.

In.

Labor Unit@ns

JIIarch 2i.

�nBig

acquhied'8:

iBasiness

for .sale

'01'

The .l,Hi.nois
F�de.raUo.n
.

yon

M.De-J.,v

.

Chioago

When the

·but union

Car.por.atkm, composed

has been 01'
to lIa·ndle r.wtl estate lnvestments.

lllen.

.'

lIIuYing com'llieted

a ..sru.·v.ey. aho-wing ,tha.t .mem
.u�l'ons, alone, vas i!.:OO UlilU9n doUars
Illtennums ·(mDlIaldy for life lnsurance. -the unions
�'e
decided 110 .start the Union :blfe ;[.nsura.llce
mlllllll1j�, designeQ to .be of .serv.ice to 'IInionist;
.I'S

of

IIlle

�abor

and ,to o.lIerate
.as.a
h.T

legal ,reseJ.·,-e·,stock .comaw ·all d Labor"
suys.: "E:VerY type of inr allC",
now sold b8 o.ld-Line
companies wm be of
ut
cUlll1ent_,I:ates .ba�ed .on actuarial data. The
is 119t a
SII.:\·,lllgs eifected b.y a -lower _Pl'eit 1111l1t�ge
lnte, -but a .s1l1U:e .ill the divide'nds'
n"
JO.

r�,?

I

l)re-ra:ted
.to 2th':l .aIUffllll1t of
�he policy
holu5!
'is
ellll'llings .rure Ito he distributed amOllgt'he
CY>hoIclers." ,As so(�n las '$600 000 In
d
capital stock
Il!re 'sold the
.e�lCcts to start
.', (.8S.

:t:�tdLllg

I� Sfucklrulllelts"lc!lh'idenrl

USllll\fJIUil
IUll S��'�l u8

n

er
(1S

There

�acll

'1iWited·to'·O}>er cent·;

comp�nf

.

a'r
e
..

many other phases to any fu'll sta.teent Of
these extra-union
actlvltles. There are a
W<co 0 IJeratlve
stores In

er

-

.

.

'

"

operation, but they have

,in the iF·Unt Hills, w·llere the land Is rougher, and
so nat sa· wehl. adapted to hay
making, a superior
t�pe ·.of li"estJoCl� !Ill'oduction has .been developed. It
is ..·n il'ony .af :fate .that this should haiVe been true
.there, wllt·le :£�'l'\t;.her east. on th� smoother lands,
'wllrlch�-,vel!e for'IJl,� lar.gely from .the decompositkm
af shal� and sandstC'me. and which need '1Ivestock
-in
soH fel'tillity more than flint soils,
l'iYestock has' ,been ·neglected.
The� .is ilCorllaps -no r('cipe for the destructiou
of sotl ·fertil-ity a,ny more effective tiUlll hay fllrl\l
ing. lIt ·is wouse tlla.n t�e one-Ol'Oll systems of the
wlleat belt. In growing krain crops there is some
1101le fr.om 11 !elltility standpoint in thnt 11 lit.t1e of
.tIre ·Y(Jgeta1.ioll mny 'be retul'l1ed to tile soli-in
"iheat fanning the strnw, or at lenst the stubble,
a11(1 ...fUh. COl'll the stalks.
But with hay.farming· the ·whole works
goes-it
is 1Iale<1 amI place<l on cars. And e"t'u 111m .g1.·owt.h
-after .f18ylng is burne<l, lIsualey. In tho spring, foi-'
lowing tbe .aHoge<l i<1en that it ,,111 dUlPl'OVe the
qua'l1ty of ,the followlug crop. This 'hus :been the
prllct:ice In Woodspn and Coffey countius for a

ma-iilta.tning
.

....

,

;;:.:

fbst ·settlers came

to Southeastern
these mil'gnlf:lcent meadows,
'gooen w.ith a luxuriant ;growth of grass, and delight
ful ,in ;Ule ,springtime witll Easter flowers and wild
It is a cattleman"s paradise. Farther west,
11oses.

hlls.u (JllIptta.l,af 10
mULlon dallal'S. It w,m olend
IIlleS only t9 ·bOl'rowe·rs
who sign up ·to .employ
Ile

in annonncing the
meeting. called
attention to -the program that will be
provided also
f9r ifal'.Dl women. Tills is a DeW feature of the

.

loUt-lISa!! tlIey faund

Of'1I11cmhe-l's of Ia.bor .unions,

lliZEld in

superinOOndent.

I7he· comm&'cial ,ma!rk-ets which do not

.on

.

-

�

generation;

.

1

S'1'OCKME�

..

appr.ecin-te .tlieir ef.farts· enough to pay a price
�vhlcb wUl.allow a tn-ir profit.
·J·ust w.hy the ,prairie hay business has secured
'SIlch a firm foobhold�.in that section is one of the un
lexplaoined myst:eT.J.es ·of Kansas ag·l'iculture. .lIt :is
troo that t£is·:1s a "cash crop'"-but the
difficulty
.is that -the ,amount .of >the caSh .usun-ICY is too small.
A:nd. it is IDO ·mQr.e a "cash crop" 'timn is
Qutterfat,'
fl'olll whieb one can .get Il .,9t.eady
income, that is
UlUCl! more pl'oii·table.

Hays Roundup May

.

Roundup. Miss Amy Kelly, state home demonstra
tion leader, will l)ave charge of tbe
_prognun. Miss
Pearl Martin, of the extension
didsion, will speak,
and the champion girl's dub tenm from Brown
county will give a d{,lllonstration.
The livestock and grain juilging contest for club
members -and ,high school stnde-nt'S win be beld
April· 30. Entrtes for these contests are coming in
BOW,' Superintendent Aicher -IlDllOuuces, llnn strong
«!ompetltlon is expected.
Tile Roundup program will include discussions
on -crOll -problems of Westl'm Kansas
'by R. I.
Throckmorton, of the Kansas State Agricnltural
CoHege agron�n:w -dt>-partment; a l'e\"it'w of the ex
perimental work by Aicher antI Dr. C. W. Me.
Campbell, head of the college animal llusbandry
department; a talk on general production problems
by Dean L. E. Call; and a discussion of the live
.stock situation :by W -\.. Coebel, fOrlUE"r sollthwest
ern
representative of the American Shgrthorn
Breeders' Association.
The feeding tests. this year have dealt. with the
COmlJarath'e value of grain :and cane sorghmus for
steers.
Diff{'rpnr.. methods of preparing. tIle feeds.
both as silage nud dry rouglulge, were tested ·on 100
steers in lots of 10 ht'IHl Plll'll. The l'ffl'Cts of ft>eding
the crops, with and without the grnin tbt'y
pro
duced are being nored.
Superill{euclent Akber 1'\"'
ports that S(lllIe strlktng results are cyideat eWIl
now. anel the finnl observations will l.Je of vim! in
iere!lt to eH�i'Y t)C('f mnn in HUll st'cril'lI.
In ndditiou to 'rhe tests on steers, tlltl Stlltiou is
concluding expt'riuwnts with 20 ;;(Pl'r lIud :!\) h('ift'r
caln-ls t.O ll{'tl'rmiul' tht' rt'lntive \'lIllie o.f 4S per t,'-nt
high protein COtfl'U"Pl'll cllkl' 1111(1 {·,)td pn'So.."'(\\i ('ot
tonsood caxe ",it,ll ca'UI) silage.as n busnl mtion.
.

.•

Simon

Bought 10 Combines!

FISH)'{AX of Tribune l'e{'{'ntly purcha�
III l· ... ulbiue lllll'\'estl'rs at a oost lIf $:!ti,OOO.

SBIOX

-;/
1'"

o�

of Western Kansas will receive a
prog·ress {'eport on winter feeding tests at the
Fort Ha�'s Experiment Station Mar 1. L. C.
Aicher,

genel'ation, llt'e beg·innmg to see-some of 'em at
developing a blgh "lie of livestock
f-a-rming may .be .mare aittractive ,than baling hay

prefer.reci.

tic

Fort

a

'least-that

;proltOS�

..

from

·being r.{lgarded with Jess ia"or than in the past.
fIa·dey is not n-Ione in his �ef that it is time to
'.'quit huy.'� Even -the folks In, Woodson county.,
'who ·ha-ye 'bod an acute a'ttaOk .of tlle.bay ;disease fo!'

ny. which )18S
bl,g ,tract i1.'Il .Flarida
til a 3,mile·
<beach ime. : It is
tQ esta-b
h ·a town
'Illilllled ¥enioo th�. The Car,penters'
Ib'll nlso .has
bOugbt ,a' tr.act·in Flo11lda, OD. which
.1I1·OP08CS ta fficate ,a coWn�.af
BUPer,illmuated .car
liters. 'lllle bl'otherbood ·bad a
chance'to sen the
lid at a
big Pl'ofJt, :but
to keep it and
velop its ,cHlon.t·zuUon ,scheme.

ips

'-.,l(/.hiAi'-.l

•

.southeastern Kansas indicate
that quite- generaUy the prairie hay business

BE'PORTS

-RGAN(}ZEiJi) labOr �8 not .restr.icting its :actlvI
tics no ·Iabor
.pr.eblems .only,. It Is brancning
t i�l business ,alld
.lndustry. Its w�1I mown ·}abor
nki.ng 'Ilnterflldse!l, which -it -established. a few
Wl\� ago, 11-11e �e;w
OOing followecl b:v others. For
stance, la.ber ill e�aged in .8peCwwtive. ·real·estate
lIbll'l'l'S ·in F-lal\ida. T.he Bi!Otherhood .ef
Lt')Como
't) En
glinOOl1S, �v,llich .founded· the f1r� ,big: ilabor
uk, is now .fi.nancing ·the B. ,of L_, E. Realty Com

.::=

'I

tho

..

-1s

I

Hay Baling

,gl'Ven up the Idea of bating pr.airie 'hay for
snl".-Ha·rl�y Hatch on Page 14 of the l{ansns Farmer for

ruled at 'public sales in Kans s since iJast
These 'items aU are signs a:leng tiRe
aLI toward noo.w.aiJ ltiimes.
I'C

�

W-e 'have

ptember.

)r.r

'�as

•

Clothing Workers' attempt to finance tbe build,
ing of model apartment iIouses; the 1atter, bowever,

.

lin'

No-n-'Paylnll' CU8t'!.pt'er

the

i}arg.e'llttil·uBt'l'1'

Ilrotected b.v ·the: salfegua'lids wtth· wbtch 'J:abOl'
1I capital ·have' been aNe te B'I!ll'l'ouUd
themsel",e�,
"Iways 'suffers mare ·toatl· city lndUli!trtes·ill times·,
(jPllr('ssion. Altflniently we' ail'e' gettlng tatt'hei.'
II farther away ·from·sueh
.a tIh.rea;t.
Kot only that, :but·: we lJ\a"l'e reached Ithe point
IPI'C the farm Is
:beg!J.nn4'Ilg to look attracUve ta
Ill\! of the fol'ks 'ill' >the 'city.
The 1'eal eBtat-e ma<r i
t i� a;.:ain 'showlng
eigns·'(')'f actiJitty. 'High prices

�

wrltes atlklng what

cost of the World war.
impossible to give even an estlmute

.

'�rll

....

.,..

.

I till! fulks who ·desire work can have it.
Thl-s,
IS the soUd strength obeing 'BlIown by the .secu!l'lty
d eommo<1,lty markets, �aMowing the ftul'ry of a
nt h ngo on WaQ1 Stl'eetl, seems to iotti-caOO an
her Y"llr Wll'ick flr-om tile business standpoint
rl18lJs be compared to lI!925, afller it Is over.
lIIOllY 'b'llsl·neSS men bel1ev.e we are in a WJ'iod,
Ilch mny l.rst !for' ma'l'lIV years, of sU'bsta�ti8lt
ospcTity, in w�deh beth "bo� ·dmes" and panIcs.
H be elimlnatea. O!l.'tatln�'Y- that is what ,we 8)1l.
siTe.
And the 'I'Marc1i d:r-op" t-Il 1!eC&rlty. prJces.

<I

Ci

�_

post-war debts (If
these same nations amounted to
$354,181,023,786. In
other words, the national debts Increased
during the
WOl'lu War approximately 311 hllllon dollars.
However, all of the nations paid a part of the
war expense out of current
revenues.
'l'hc United
States paid 50 per cent of our war'
expenses that
way. 'l'he European nations did not raise
anything
like thBt.llroilOrtion of their
eX[ICnSeH out of current
but
revenues,
estimating that on the average the na
tions engaged paid 20 per cent as
thcy went along,
the total would be swelted to the extent of more
than 00 billion ·dollors. This would make the dlrcct
outlay as represented -by current payments and
debts at more than 370 blllion dollars.
No nation will have wiped out its war debt un
less by repudiation without paying out more than
the original principal In the way of
Interest; so that
the war debts and interest will
finally rcach the
staggerLng total of at least 740 bl11lon dollars. How
ever, ·this does not teU the whole story.
Since the
Civil War the United Btates has
paid L the way of
pensions as a result of that war more than twice
the original eost of that war. At the same rate the
pension bill of the nations will aggregate perhap!!
750 bULton dollars.
Still the story is not an told.
The World War
took.a toll of 10 mUllon young lil'es, the flower of
the manhood of the countries
engat:ed. Supposing
the earning power of t'hese young men to ha\'e been
only $300 per annum on the Ill'erage and the total
period of their earning power, if they had ]i,ed
25 years, that would mean an annual loss of
pro
ductive man-power to the' world of 3 billion
dollars,
.aT a gmnd total of 75 billion
dollars.
StID this
does not account for the loss of wealth
destroyed
by .the �onttlndi.ng armies. It would scem then that
a rather conser"ath'e estimate of
the total World
War bill wm l'each the inconceil'able total
of 1
trillion 600 billiou dollars. This is more than twice
the total estilllated w.ealth of all the
leading nations
of the worlel. No person can have
any conception of·�
-this .;;taggering total, but perhaps he can
get some
little conception of the foBy and wickedness of war

er

'ld's

woman

� MR

cost (If that grent conflict.
According to the World Almanac, the pre-war
debts of all the leading nations of
the world
amounted to f43,200,931,OOO. 'l'be
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And I t's Good

4
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Farmer lor -April 10,

Cheese, Too

Anyhow the First One. Tasted Better The
-"Longhorn" From the Grocery Store

CDaoTiRE

"rRESfortht
jarmlrami

BY HARLEY HATCH

/,rludRJGHT

wrltlng about the farm cheese
making here under the dlrectlon of
the Agricultural College at Manhnt

SINOE

tions until the snow settles. Tf
th
snow goes off
it mnv
Ille
a long sugar season. The

gradually

price <:iJarg
had numerous inquiries
b.y the farmers who make tile
for recipes, and have sent what
bi;
were quallty of sugar is '25 cents n
ou hand.
Pflnn
Wc ]10 longer have any, but f. o. b.
Orleans county, shipped
i
anyone wlshlngl to give cheese making 'wood
pails of about 85 pounds
a trial cnn write to the
college, and he The freight on maple sugar so "pie
wlll receive as complete instructions Is
�hilll
very reasonable, it being $::? II 1
as can be given
by the printed sheet. pounds from Vermont to
this
I1l1rt
The lady who makes the cheese on
Kansas. Put up in small
this farm thinks that an actual
packul!('slIn
demon shipped by parcel
the
post
('OSt i
strn tion is
necessary, even tho the much greater.
makers ther
recipe seems to cover 'the ground com have been forced Sugar
in self-defense to
0
pletely. ,I would recommend that a ganize and
ship individualiy. 'I'
club be formed at the
county seat and Btuff which is left is sold to
111:111
help from the college asked and, if it sugar
buyers there. and the hlack
Is at all possible, the folks wlll
get it. and ranker it is the. <better tho
�ir
The first cheese made on this
farm, makers seem to llke it. As I ha ve It
one of 5 pounds, is
already nearly eat doing for a number of
years, I \
en.
It WIIS, I think, cut jusCa little
send the names and addresses
too soon, in four weeks, but it
was farmer
sugar makers of the best (II
much better than the
average store ity to readers who wUl
Inclose
"Longhorn" at that. When the writer stamped and addressed
envelope,
was a boy he used to
stay during the
summer months on a Vermont farm,
lind when 'tne cows were flush in milk
Grandmother used to make a lot of
One' ot our, nationally' known impl
cheese. That was fully 45
years ago,
but I seem to remember Grandmother's ment companies has a standlng off
of
a bushel- for corn in exrhan
saying that a cheese should cure six for $1
farm implements. The COl'lI is
weeks before ,being cut.'
rbe No.2 grade; if of lower
grade t
usual deduction is to be made. Th
corn is priCed at
Chicago and dell
ered at the nearest elevator. T
Dame Nature pulled a big
on
joke'
makes good com worth at least
those of us who have budded
peaches cents 'here in Coffey county iu
and apricots. A da,y'of summer tem
change for implements. The cash pr
perature in late March brought the for corn here
todaoy Is 55 cents.
blossoms out, and' we had visions of would
think that imp��ment deal
another apricot crop; then came a would
be
with offers
change of the wind to the north, and trade corn swamped
for implements on Ih
the longer It blew the worse it howled
-for
terms,
never since' homestead ill
and the colder it got. The first
nigh,t have farmers' been skJmping alo
it went to -21 above, and the next
with such a sllm Une of
implemen
night it was worse. The blossoms are But dealers
say there "is not much
as brown as
prairie grass ',in Novem ing in that Une; "the first trntle i
ber. In 15 years we have raised two
corn for implements in
Burlington
crops of -apricots, one in 1924 and one wben
this farm·traded eom for an
in 1925. No more
for
apricots
UB, and cream
nn
ta n,

I

have

,

,

Stop/···
the same

.
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bUJI Goodrtch.

Why

Oats Have

buy

any tire

BEFORE
tovourGOOdrich dealer.
you

go

Let him show you the com
Goodrich Line. The sallie money you
..

plete
were

going

Goodrich.

to

spend, you'll find,

will

buy' a

Not Trade Corn?

Pep, Anyhow

'we are almost ready
peaches. Early sown

to d,rop budded
oats are all up
and seem in nowise damaged
by the
cold weather, but all clov,er and al
falfa of the spring seeding
had

separator.

The-first 'trade
'when -tbe lawyer
Lyon county farm traded

in

Emporia

er

of

for

a
a

was

summer we saw a
our

per cent returns in service for
you

every

dollar

spend.

Be fair

to

yourself

in this

question of

tire

Drive in and see your Goodrich
Learn how it's possible to get a bet

economy.

dealer.
ter

..

tire-priced right!

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER

We stopped to inspect the field and
found them of the Wilson variety, and
very close to waist high, in mnny
places. They made such a great bulk
of feed and were so loaded with beans
that we. asked the grower to write us
when they were threshed, which he
promised to do. This week a letter,arrived from him saying thJlt after all
the loss I.n threshing and recleaning
the field made 10 bushels an acre. The
straw without doubt contained lots of
beans; I did not see how the crop
could be cut with a grain binder, the
'YIlY the beans were harvested, without a big loss. I am going to ask for
a report on the crop raised on that
liel,:1 this coming year as compared
'with 'Similar solI right beside the bean
field but which last year grew corn
or wheat.
The going price for beans
of this quaUty there Is' $2.21> a bushel,
which seems to me cheap, as ordinary
seed corn, selected, butted and tipped,
costs even more than that.
-

COMPANY

Akron, Ohio

Want Some

M;Neal

,

"Best in the J,ong ,Bun"

Maple Sugar?

in the March 27 issue of this
paper.
the natural seaport for Kansas, It
nearer the sea by many miles t
any other gulf port. For years. ho
ever, the grain rate to New Orles
and Galveston has been the same fr
Southern Kansas territory, regardl
of the fact that Galveston was !lin
nearer. Last year the matter was t
en up before the Interstate COJllllle
'Commission, and it granted Gnlrest
"a rate of S cents a�hundred less th
the New Orleans rate

from-'l'�

Oklahoma and· 'Southern Kansas pain
New Orleans protested and aSI\ed.
other

hearing,_'which

was

held at

asking where'

h!

'City last week, and Kansas C.
joined 'with New Orleans in fighll
sas

the
One

reduction;

fI"

Why, you may
would think the farmers of .1
territory are entitled to the rednctJ
But It might allow Galveston to rCJI
up a little into Kansas City terri[O
it would be good for the farlllC'r
might harm Kansas City' a llttle,
really humorous part of it is thn: 1\1
'sas

it

City fought

the reduction hecnJl

said,

this would burt the fllrlJie
How glad we should be that we

h�

this pl'o��ing influence
to
us! If it were not for our bene'o
cities- with their 'blJards, of trade a
chambers of commerce our
widespread ,farm prosperity mlbh

watCh, �e

gr�ll.r t

entirely destroyed.

"

Our Army and 'Na,vy officers
number of letters
men of the right
stamp for their
maple sugar may In
these piping times th�y would I
be had' and what the outlook is for
er scrap among themselves thllll
quantity, quality and price. A letter
this week from Northern Vermont in- maln in innocuous silence.
I have received

odrich

co

spreader,

manure

.

or

Goodrich' provides you with _the wide
choice of four individual types of cords and
guarantees your choice. You are assured 100

0

Implem
dealers, run frequent adVl!rtising 1
whic,h
how
ing
one can ,get 80 Cents for Ci)
appeared above ground haS gone to in
exchange for needed, implemen
join the apricots. Both oats and wheat
would welcome a warm, shower after
these four days ot strong
Galveston is Nearer
winds, and
the forecast sounds
good, "warmer,
Galv�!lt�n, as T. A.
remark

Goodrich builds a tire' for 'every type of
car and kind of service.
All Goodrich tires wi�h rain snow.'"
are cords. All
Goodrich cords are bunt With Soybeans Made 10 Bushels
Late last
field of
the same wonderful construction
soybeans that attracted
principles they
attention;
were growing about S miles northas the famous Silvertown.
east of Altamont in I"a'bette
county.
,

-

19

a

a,

!�t

pure

,-

.

,

dlcates that the outlook this spring is
That effort being made to ge t n
�
mixed, for there is yet 4 feet of sqlld sla into 'the
League of Nations JIIn.
snow in the sugar places, and most
jl1i'it II clever ruse to, break up

of the make"rs'wlll not

�egtn opel:a-' League.

,",�",":"""

-�:,'-'

'

'

I
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Our

,.'

ansas City
House

��

'-

Your

Shopping

In

This Big Kansas Cily House

is big Kansas
City House of Wani·s
around the comer from
your

d you do
your sboppm,?
et that is
almost true. yOW"

s.you to'vlstt,

power to

were

Catalogue

to see every room in this

en

..

big

dise, to shop.at WilMar
everything you need.
you really u�
your Catalogue?' StudY
page just as YeN wOtlld· visit each 1llCI'
dise room in this
big building.
.

,

,SO Can Be Your
Saving TIds Season

c�nsider that $60,000,000 in cash was used
uymg t�e merchandise for
your Catalogue.
nk of thi!
vast buyj.ng power at work for
you
m�ke low ptrices.for--you, not.
an

urmture,

or

only

clothes, but on....aImost

"yoU buy.
very time you look
at your
you and
8.000,000 other,

tires,

8very-

.

.

Catalogue, remember

.

customers made this all
ible, That
together you have given US the buying

these Jow prices for you. Such is the

of your

cooperative bu;1ing,

through Montgomery

dll�lg, to note the price of every piece of mer
a

secure

advantage

home-where

.

all

Ward & Co.

together,

Ward

QualDy·· Assures
LasUng SaUsfaeUon

'We' try: to· buy only goods 01 standard
We
make low prices by big buying tw' cas.h�quality.
We do not
cut quality. We never sacrifice
your satisfaction or the
wear any article-wiD give' in order to
quote a low price.
It is easy tGmake a low price
by sacrificing quality.
It takes milliODS in cash, and a
complete buying or
gamzation to ,visit every market4n America and Eu
rope-, to enable us to quote these low
prices-and
maintain Ward fluality.

These ar� the faets

through

.

to

.

consider when

you look

I

Catalogue. Tbese- are the reasons why
you should turn to your Catalogue for
everything you
need to buy. The Catalomue
brings you the oppor
for
tunity
saving, This big, convenient Kansas City
House is ready to serve you
quickly. There is a saving
this season of at least $50 in cash for
you-if you use
your Catalogue.-and send aD yo�orders to Ward's.
your

Your orden are shipped
'"thin 24 hOUTS
.

&Cri
ontgomeij"Ward
�e Oldest
as

at,

Mail Order HoUse·is Today theM'osf
Progressive

Chica�

BaItiaio.e
"

St. Paul

Portland, Ore.

Oakland,

Calif.

Fort Worth

Your orders will be �hipped within
24 hours. That saves time. Our
big Kansas City House. is near to
you. Your letter reaches us quicker.

-Your goods go to you quicker.
q.uicker and cheaper, and

satisfactory
to Ward's.

to send all

It is
more

your orders

\

lO

1{�nsa8

Farme,.
,

fo" April 10,
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In the Wake of the News
plece
by
w�th
greatest
apparently
ONE goinglegislature
or(.'he�lr
leads,
work done
the
that
so well that there is no
talk of any revision being needed at
the next session is the bonrd of regents
all the state schools
law.
under a non-paid board of nine mem
of

features

11)25
is

'

bers.

umade by _Mr. Adamy
the Fifty Yean manu
experience of tbi, inldtudon.
Coupled with our half century of manufaCt
urins and field experience la another factor.
of equal Importance to the buyer-our de
sire to sive 100 cents fereverv doUar of the
purchaee price. Thi' combinadon of Inv.tu.
able experience, plus an earnest de.ire to
honestly eerve eve� cu.tomer I, respon.ible
for the sood will of WALLIS OwneR, which
we 10 highly appreciate and Itrive to merit.
Over a period of yean WALLIS Tracton
have siven uniformly dependable and eeo
nomicallerVice, and this year more than ever
is the WALLIS the one be.t buy in the tractor
market, for, added to put performance.,
are the following new features which
make
for thole thing. the IUccellful farmer
expects:
Parented Fuel Sa\llng
Thoroush
fuel combu.tion i. a necellity to
proper and
economical motor operation, and It inlUre.
the prevention of crank caee dilution. Note
how the 1926 WALLIS IOlves the
problem.
The white arrow'1 in the drawing at the left,
indicate exhau.t. beadng a eeria of
etasgered
tubes over and around which all fuel mult
patl. In 10 doing the fuel becomel thoroughly
vaporized and further atomized. The amount
of heat palling throush the vaporizer ie con
trollable from the operator' lleat. A
waterepray
i. introduced into the fuel at three.fourths or
heavier load.. So efficient il the new vapori
izer that when kerosene il uled for fuel the
tractor will idle indefinitel,.

'SUCH
facturini

statements

Mv w

ALL\S���td:r¥�\.
sixth

p__ro,ved
u\�e
ThiS

the
and an
serYltee
of
'lear
i didn't
these
for re
spcnd one for twO fan
pairs an a set of spark
belts
W

Vear!nt
�
excdep

plugs.

AdamV

Leo

tribute

are a

•

to

Vaporiter.

Pickering QCHIerftOI'. �lIUrel emooth running
motor. Oil
Power

Ai,. Cleaner. 98.S" eflicient. Wallie
For driving binder mecha
Overaize Chrome Vanadium SUding

TaJce.O/l.

nism, etc.
GearShaft.

'

The purcbue of a WALLIS"a edt-edp In_t that
wlU pay dividendi In doHan • ..mce and oatI8factlon. Let

thcnClnacWALUSDealeroupplvvour!annpo_neede.

.1.1. CAS. PLOW
IlAClNII

WORltS, Inc.

WI8CO ......
DISTRIBUTING STATIONS I
Minnupc>.... Fareo. Minot. Omaha. SIow<CIty DClMolneo,
Sidncy. Denvcr. Loe An,cICl. Sean_to.' K;_ City.
Salina. Wichita. Jolo. HutClwlIOD. OIlJahoma CIty. EDId.
Danai. San Antonio. Amarillo, St. I.oalo. IndiAnapoUo,
Mcmphll. Llnle Rock, !kutteart. Crowley. BaltImore.

WUDlDlton, C. H.
NonCE. W. want the lIubUc to know that the WALLIS
TRACTOR II made by the J.l. CASE PLOW WORKS
In''c.,
of Raclnc. WIocODIln. and .. NOT the
_product of any other
company with "J. I. CASE" .. part of III corporat. name.

Look! A
You Sa ve $1. 00 on
T�is
OFFER

!�he

Bargain!

Special Offer If You Order N'ow

Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday).

1 yr

•.

Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze. 1 yr •••••••••

C

!

AU�REE"

$625

Name.

.

.

.

.

•

•

•

Town

Be

For the enclosed $6.25.
•

•

.

.

•

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

,please
.

.

•

.

.

.

..

R. F.

sure

D.

or

St.

.

a

wide

demand

for lIIor

..

--.

Ta lk S pun d s F'}'
armnar

Toe United States attorney for ih
district of New York City lfand�
out
the same line of talk that the

attornezs

COUUI

at

Wichita,

Kansas

CHI:,

Leavenworthr'Atcbfson and Topeka !Ii
yeare ago In ·regard to the enf"orcclllcn
of the prohibitory law.
Those count
attorne5'S felt positive the law coul
not be enforced. and believed it
'1'0111
be wise to turn the whole matter
art
to the cities and let them'
put in
monthly fine system, whicb vlrtuall
would be
a license system.
Tho:
county

attorneys,

aa

rule.

a

Wet

"wets" ,themselves: But the state, wit
its assistant attorney
generals, 11IId
locks. Injunctions and ouster proceed
Inga, not only got rid of the Joints I1l1d
jointiflt.s but also the weak-kneed, alld
in some cases corrupt.
county .utorneys,
4nd the law has been enfurced
ever since.
The New York district attorney now
fiftys that the federal forces are unable
to enforce national
prohibition, aUlI
that a happier situation woulll exist
under local option. where a stale
would be permitted to fix Jhe alcoholic
content in its beer and wine. ThllBoi
man who wanted to
get j\lilt a little
drunk could go to a .state" Where tb
alcoholic content was low, while a man
who wanted to get "soused to the
gills" could go to a sta te where tbe
alcoholic content was higl). And all
thi! In defiance of a federal' ;CODBtit
tional provision that no intoxicating
liquor 9hall be manufactured or sold
in America.
If the district attorney
will work as dlllgently trying to en
force the law as he is in trying to find
a way to pass the buck. he might be
surprised at results.

T
car

tion
b

.

Tricks

in-Europe

'

Popular

Radio Council.
The Importance or radio in the marketing of farm products Is Ulustrated
hy repol'ts from .43 states. Practically
every report Indil!ated the value to the'
farmer of having market reports from
24 to 48 hours ear11er than they are
obtainable thru any other medium.
Results of the survey to determine
just when the' fa'rmer ·llstellll in on his
radio show- the maximum furDl audi
ence somewhere between 8 and 8 :30 in

tricks.

new

To Consider Wool Grades
public' hearing" on the prop",se
.

A

ture.

the evening.
Starting ,at 6 :30. the au
dience incrl'ftses up to 8 o·clock After
S :30 there is Ii. Rha rp
d�cUne •.
The size of the noon farm radio
audience is one of the most outstand
ing re�ults of the survey. A little more
than 00 per cent of farm radio owners
are on t,he air at .that time.' In some
..

.

the survey. listen' to radio programs
before noon.
There is ·practically no
'farm afternoon aildience. Rep11es from
furm women Indicated an interest in
household talkS and other home fea
hues.
The farmer wants _his market re
ports at exactly l2 noon and at 7 :30
In the evenhig.·
Orcbe�tl'ft .or bond,
educational talks. weather, reports"
market repQrts 'and 'singing a're the
.

.

.

.

Government grades fo� wool hae l!ce
called at Washington April 29 by. I
United 'States Department of AgI'Il'lI

..

,State ••••••••••••••••••••
to give R. F. D. number U! you· live on a
rUl'al r.oute ..•

was

Hawallan and old-time muslc, Yoea
&elect,ons. were not popular.
)Ial
quartets were preferred, and SOlll'fiUII
voices found, general disfavor.
XCII'.
'bulletins were In general demand,

approaches '75 per cent. .'
Very few farm folks. according to

send Ofter C.

:.

Have Cause For Worry

there

It i9 giving no political secret' away
to say that the Republican leaders of
the nation fire considerably worried
these days over the outlook for the
Senatorial eleetlcns this fall. Some or
them go so far as to say that only. a
miracle can save the Republlcan ma
jority in the Senate in the next Oon
The Republleans. hold the ma
gress.
jority now by an eyelash. There are
34 Senatot's to elect in November. or
these the Republicans now bold :n- and
the Democrats seven. The seven Dem
ocratte seats are in the. sol1d South.
and Democrats are sure to be returned
"there. Of the 27 Republican seats nine
are
held in sol1d Republican states
where Repub11cans are sure to be re
turned. Kansas 19 in this list. This
Old
leaves 18 seats. now occupied by Re
A baby touches a stove only Ollce,
publicans. where the Democrats have
a fighting chance to win.
In fact, In but Europe Is playing with fire again.
six of these states the Democrats have Dispatches from
London say that
the advantage. and· a change of six eight nations 'are
laying In arms and
'votes will give the Democrats control munitions at a rate whicb! does nol
of tile Senate.
It will require hard look as If they intend to use them (or
work and able campaign management target practice only.
for the Republleans to hold control of
The -nations named are Greece, Ril�
the upper body.
sla, .Tugo-Sla via, Finland. Lithllalli�
Poland. Rumania and T\1rk�y.
Radio is
With Farmers' Thirty planes, are. being built II
Sweden for Turkey by a German CO
Radio Is changing the marketing
They are not mail planes.
methods of entire groups of farmers. pany.
You'd thInk tobat after all til
according to nation-wide survey con- year,8 they·d. have a little sense Of
eluded recently by the National Farm
there. But you can't .teach an old do

ence

=================
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen:

faculties.

.

given drst place. a general objcc'tio
by 'tal'mers was made to jazz, an

states. notably Illinois. R;ansa.�, Penn
sylvania and New York. the noon audi

Household Magazine. 1 yr
; •••.•••••••••
You get all three publications
this
by
retu�ing
and $6.25
This ofter Is goo,d only In Kansas and expires In 30 eoupon
days. Order today
•..••••

The schools seem well pleased with
tbe law nnd with the board.
Nothing
but favorable comment has been heard
from over the state. The sehoola have
caused the state administr.atlon no
trouhle-and what is perhaps more
important to the state at large. the
state admlnh.. tra tlon has caused the
schools no trouble.
'Probably three factors account in
large measure for the popularity of
the single board of regents pian. The
personnel of the board ranks very
high. The board has not dipped Into
the sphere of the state buslness manager's office, hut has co-operated with
it at every turn of the road. No rrtction there.
Also 'the board has -adopted the
policy. 'and In doing, so followed the
intent of the legislature. of not interferlng with the details of school man-.
The. board is holding 'the
agement.
beads of the schools
responsible for
the conduct of the schools, and is not
to
dictate
the details of how
trying
th"ey �hall be run.
Incidentally. the new board apparently has learned that the state
schools, thru the years under. 'the
board of administration as created In
1917, had been placed in the hands of
capable executives and well trained
.
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Half the Buyers of Quality Open
Select Studebaker Duplexes

Cars.,

.

.,.'

/ ".'

�

-thousands-are

._

(��,,;
�

.;.""

G

.

'�l�

buying.:ih:is new-type openccr.beccuse it offers closed-car
.

in 30 ,sec�nds-plus

protecti�n
Studebaker Standard "Six Duplex-Phaeton
THE
gives 'you the freedo� and utility of
open

The chassis' is'
.

.an

car-plus the big advantage of closed-car protection always at your finger tips.
In its steel-framed top' are roller side
enclosures
which may be lowered ift. 30 seconds
affording
complete protection from rain, snow, eeld.cr wind
and giving wide, clear vision. The enclosures·
may

..

.

-

,

.,

the

rating of

of its size

the

One.Profit 'Val�e

more.

Authoriz�d'
KANSAS

��'I[--'J. W. Herndon

HIA W ATHA-St ... ns Auto Co. HORTON-Rudolph J. Burna
HOlV ARD-F.ed Rhoad .... 1I10to. Oe,
HUT{lHINSON--<Jla.k Motor Oo,

.

Ai(�1l8rY--Grle8Inger
'\l'I'inSOT!-HUI-Howard
.,-Olllen
Son

Br08.
MI.r. Co.

'

'"

t'1'
,

Auto Co.
JEWELL CITY_E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
JUNCTION CITY-BeMnant lIloto. Co.

U,'

.

Mtr. Co.

.. rmeyer

.

-

IIl:CYRJohn
U8-J. Francia Crawford
Stong"

Son

,

Molora
�::��nWEU:_Clork
dge !!ale8 Co.
('il��t-J.Blockl
Stewart Mtr. Co.
\Y C�E-H.
e

...

LIBERAL-Mann Aulo Co.

.

COL��WLLE-Etchen
Eft-F.
('01
Lindsey
('oxc�8rKommermeyer
COTTONW A-Walk Motor
C.

U

COURTLA20D
.,

Do DOE
E

OITY-Bouthwetlt

Trador " Imp. Co.
.. nbeck Motol'll

Eh�ORADO-DIII
R�b-:ORTH-lIlo.genstern-pYleInc.
I'T
L. Hammon8 MI
Co.
FR'f.:'W8JITA-R.
-Osa.k Trail Garage
80n.

_

•.

.

���.!{J-JFarrow
GOOD
'.

G.oves

Books Mt •• Co.

Bros,"
OORH�AMN�NewtOJl
GRE AT -E. P. Pol.,yn

BEND--Morrlaon Motor

,

HAY

lIJ.:afNG�WN·-Adamart.au
D ..

,

"V

..

l1 ...

'

'

Inc.

MePHERSON-C. R. Llneo";
MANHATTAN-Frank We8t
MARION-A. T. Cnmp" .. n
MARYSVILLE-F. H. O.nhnm
MEDICINE LODGE-W. S. BeneUelBdwe Co.

Co•

.

NEWTON-W. R. Bal-'
NORTON-M W. Bicknell

o,

b.

Moto. Co.

Rob1n90n. Ino.

lI[oto. Oe,

the lowest time-payment
known to the industry,

rates

[IUU,\XGO-J.

W .• Ian·i.

EATOX-W

Roy

•.

0\.

,

1\Ioto. Co.

HAYDEN-Earl B. F111nllgon

JULESBURG-Kela.y

]\1010. Co.

KRElID[LINO-lI[OIlern Ga.age

LAFAYETTE-W"bber Garage
.Jl'NTA-The Jond 1\lotor Co.
I.EADl'ILLE--J. L. Jonea
I.ONGIIIONT-lIlotor Ma.ket
LOl'ELAND--G. A. Benaon
LA

AKRON-E. A.

COLORADO
Bo.th

11[.\ l\i'COS-Ha.ry Fren.h

oil Boatman

BOULDER--Jack Faua, J •.
BURLINGTON-81in Hudaon 1I10to. Co.
OANON CITY-Rainbow Route Garage
COLORADO SPRINGS-Van Dyke II10tor Co.
-

C.ested Butte Hdw. &

1I10r.ell-Holdeme8s. Ine.
Rae-Wendt Moto. Co.
BoIIeDbaum Broil. Motor Co.
TbomaB-OIII Company
.

IIIEEKJilR-II[eek ... Garage

1I10NTE VISTA-The City Garage

OURAY--<J.oft B.os.

PUEBLO-Van Dyke lIflitor Co., Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke II10tor Co In.,.
SILl'ERTON-Ray ('oope.
STEAIIIBOAT SPRIN(lS-Ca.ve. B .....
STERLING-H. B. SwelUund
.•

TRINIDAD-W.

G.

HnlltGa.age

.WALSENBURG-Standa.d Moton Co:
WRAY-Wm. Pyle

,l}
'

.

FORT ('OI_I.ll'OS--.J. E. I.�81 ... r
l'OUT JIOROAN-S .• 1. Hoekabout

�m���:[�o�:::);,�[

Bros. Motor Co •.

.'

ever), St.ate

..

W[NFIELD-Klng

DELTA-T. C. Seals
DENVER--Utter 1I10to. Co.

Son

at

•.

PAR80N8--John8ton Auto Co.
PEABODY-Beeton B.os.

PHILLIPSBURG-Weston"

purchase can be
arranged on a fair and lib
eral Budget Payment Plan

R. Pratt
OR.\SD .JUNCTION-Shaw Moto. Co.

W ATERVILLF_T A. Larson
WELI.INGTON-H. Martin
lVICHITA-F1oto IIl0to. Co Ino.

CRESTED BUTTE
Auto Supply Co.

PITTSBURG-C. " A. Aut� SupplJ'
PRATT.-B.uoks-Ra.ke. Mot.l!1' Co.
PROTECTION-F. C. LIndMj'

Duplex. Phaeton

OI.F.XWOOD-SPRINGS-L.

WAKEENEY-SI •• na IIl0to. Co.
WAIIIF-GO-The 1I10tor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan

PARKER-<J. E. 1I1oitdell

Co.

ftldt1rf

re

If desired

·throughout

Moto. ce,

BERTHOUD-Birdsall

•.

PAOLA--<Jummlngsll[otor
.

.

-

OTTAWA-Cummlng8

.

'"

lI[oto. Co.

OAKLEy-p.lce·8 Ga.rage
OLATHF-Cent.al Aulo Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. Ratliff

..

Studebaker Standard Six

TOPEKA-Central Moto. Co.
TBEECE-Kamm ... meye. Moto. Co.
VALLEY FALLS-E. Lewis

Co.

NEODESHA-Eichen Aulo Co.
NEOSHO FALL8-:-R e "nolds Motor Co.

of thousand.

SPBINO HILL-E. R. Barker

__

Mt •. CO.
...
Co.
FALLS-A. Oroaeh
D--Ruggles 1I10to. Co.

scores

transportation, greater

kept constantly up-to-date, thus stabilizing

f.

SOAMII[ON-Kal1lme.ml'ye.

'

LINCOLN-IIlo.rgenste.n-Pyle-Roblnaon,

Br08.
Garage Co.
Auto Co.

excess

sale values.

SALIN A-1I10rgpn8te.n-Pyle-

LA\VREN{lE-Pee.le88 Garage

NTEft-Vlncent

).PF-WhUe Way

KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cory
LEAVENWORTH-No.rlngton

I••

rt

CI\

are

RAl'i80III-J. G. Blackaom

KANSAS CITY-8tudebake. Riley Co.
KINGMAN-He.b .. rt Fea.

.

smooth-working unit, giving

of miles of

$114 5

SEDAN-Oll BI'U Garage
SENEUA_Fnmk 1I10.man

result,

ridinc
comfort and minimum repair
expense.
The factory has received
reports from more than
300 owners who have each driven their
Unit-BuUt
Studebakers over 100,000 miles-some 200,000 and
even 300,000 miles. That is
proof of the tremendous
reserve mileage built into
every Studebaker.
Before you buy any car, open or
closed, see this'
new-type Studebaker Standard Six Duplex-Phaeton,
Remember: because all phases of manufacture
are
directly under Studebaker control, Studebaker cars

gained

BUSSELL-Woelk

INDEPENDENC�Etcl1en

W. Andel'llon
\t;WOOD--W.
GUSTA-J. J.lIlannlon" Son

"F,U::'SPRINGS-Kamm
V. Kalin
llJ;:LOIT-.!sLF_-E.
E. Lanterman
"ISON

a

com

Studebaker S·ales and 'Service

manufacturing faciliti.es

too, in cars designed, engineered and built as units.
The hundreds of parts in a Studebaker function as

,

through One-Profit manufacture-.

Unit-Built construction

Studebaker's unique

Studebaker is able to offer' the' famous Standard Six
chassis and the exclusive Duplex
body at an amaz
ingly low price because of advantages

weight

rassenger
rom $5 to
$5505

prices.

metallic blue finish.

is the most powerful car of its
in the world. 24 makes of five
open cars have less power, yet sell for

and

_

In every detail, this car is a
worthy
of Studebaker quality.. Crankshaft representative
is completctly
machined to eliminate vibration, as in the
most ex
pensive ears; Body framework is of choice hard
'wood. Other advanced features include: oil and
gas filters and air cleaner; tapered roller
bearings;
automatic spark control.
Full-size balloon tires

pleteness
design, such as: : gasoline gauge on the
dash; improved one-piece,' windshield with auto
matic cleaner; rejlr-view' mirror;
special coinciden
tal lock to igniti9n and
steering gear, which is con
trolled by' the same key used for the
spare-tire
carrier; foot-controlled cowl ventilator, Lights are
operated by a steering-wheel switch. Durable

!?uplex-Phaeton

gear
gears,.

Studebaker

Comple,tely equipped

:

clutches,

own·

of

of

engmes, bodies,

springs; differentials, steering

modern plants. Savings thus effected enable
to use finer materials and more
painstaking workmanship
without ,charging higher

I

.',

Numerous outward refinements reflect the

Auto
Society.
motive Engineers, the Studebaker
Standard Six
srze

'

."

cushions.

"4eal for faYmen

The convenience of the
Du�lex appeals particularly
to
farmers, for it retains the freedom .and extra
utility of an open car. Bulky crates, baskets .and
tools-difficult to handle in' a closed car-can be
easily loaded into the roomy rear
compartment,
The seat back is
removable, allowing for additional,
carrying space .without injury to upholstery.
to

parts sales in 1925 averaged

.

.

According

'.

per ear.'

manufacturmg

(with' specially designed steering gear), plus 'long,
resilient springs, assure maximum
riding comfort.
UphQlstecy is' genuine Ieather over deep, restful

"

car

only $10

the,

SUl'eJ'l!r guol,,_, throughout,

.

Ford in the low-price field, Studebaker save.
profits. of outside parts an�' body makers by
all

Like

axles, gJ;ay-iron castings 'and drop forgings in its

FactorY repair
.

lowered without 'getting out of the car.
Like the rest of the car, the
Duplex curtains are
designed for long life. In a recent test, one of the
curtains was raised and lowered over
500,000 times
without sign of wear.
So obvious are the
advantages of the Duplex that
approximately half the buyers of open cars in the
Studebaker price field selected it last year. Thou
sands more
wUl'purchase it this year. It has made
all other
open. touring cars obsolete.

Most powerfol

dependability',

sets, brakes,

'.

be

.

for

an� ·exceptional.,freedom Jrotn repair expense. Tremendous mileage 'records achieved' in all
parts of
the world testify to its
-amazing' strength and sturdi-

'riess.·

,

world-famous

One-Profit value

�

,-�
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Sheep Men Counsel Caution
The Market Tendency is Steady at Lower
'Prices,
But Prospects Remain Good
BY GEORGE

A"i:rEt.

ildNTGOHEitY

A.

� Adam. was a them.
He says they didn't make him
so the Scriptures very much, but he likes
lambs, and he
his brother Cain Is going to feed again next
winter. I
was n tiller of the soU.
In the COll1'8e think he will come out in
good shape."
of time, the two were called on to
Despite the fact that Mr. Paterson
make an offering unto tbe Lord. The was
unueUlHly sueeessful In feeding
of
Abel
was more acceptable,
o'fferlng
and lIiar·ltetlng lambs wHen lie was lit
and Culn, jealous, rose
up nnd sl.e.w the Kansas Stlite Agricultural
Olllegl',
his vounger brother.
he doesn't advocate
large seale
"T,hnt story about Cain and Abel ttons generally. He favors the opern.
fa nn
could not have its
counterpart today," flock.
said an Arkftnsus Valley sheep feeder
"The bl&: thing for .Kansos." COlI
recently, "if the favor sheep ,are find tlnued Mr. Paterson. "and tIlls hohlA
on
the
market
Ing
Is any Index to the true for the rest of the
Middle West
degree of preferenl:,e they might fhid as well. is not dttlng Western
Iambs
in the eyee of the Lord."
for market. This section of the COHII·
"Can that stuff," bantered a cynical try ought to have a
small flock or
salesman for a Kan�us City livestock .sheep on
every farm.
During three
commission fIrm.
"You mnde money fourths of the year It wlll Ilve on feell
lost year. and. the year
before-good that otherwise would go to waste,
monez-son sheep. You got overconn T·here is no anima·l better than a
sheep
dent, and Pilid too high for your lambs. to control weeds, clear out
under
As a result you were nIpped a little=-
growth along streams. clean UP the
not mu(.'Ii�o you .cOlue in here. and orchard or
grove. and keep down grass
croak like a jilte<l ·bull-frog.
Yini"ll alpng road-ways or fences.
TIlls feed
keep on feeding-you know that-'-<but gOes to waste If it is ent, anti the
you'll he a little more careful in the labor ()f cutting costs
'fuoney.
future how you ·buy your
lambs, lind
the chances are you'll make
money
in
next year.
Sheep are down from the
"The other day I was out to a big
mark of a year ago. and rou want to
go on the theory they wlll stay down farm near Kansas City.
It is one of
somewhere near the present figure. It the show places in this section. an"
the
folks there try to keep everything
only means feeders will have to be a
bit more
cautious when they buy splck and span. since they have flue
lambs,
Whd's the use, anyway. of cattle anel hundreds 'of people visit till'
letting the 'Veste1'll range men make place every year. They have a lot of
the q)lg end of the money in the
sheep driveways, roads and timber out there,
and all summer long they
business?"
have to keel)
II
man
'busy with a mower lind II
scythe. It costs a lot of money •. so J
suggested that they buy a flock of
The feeder tamped down some
plug sheep. From now on, this vegetatlou
cut
In
the old pipe, lighted lip a wtileh has been
golilg to waste will be
smudge, grinned sheeplshlv, and passed converted Into mutton;
on.
"This farm [s an exception, in that
"He
didn't
what
get quite
he an attempt is made to keep It showy,
thought his Ianrbs would bring," re- but other,,;lse it ls' typical of all the
ll1ul;kell the commlsslon ma n.
"He's farms In' this pai-t- of the eountrv.
disappointed just 1I0W, but he Isn't Thehi 'lire very fliw fal'lIlS that cnn't
Infrt. He contracted those lambs be· rumlsh fl'ee board to a small
flock of
fore they were born-put up a good sheep from
sprlng to Iate fall.
stiff pi-Ice tor them-e-but, at that, I
"TlIe Ulan with "the flirm flock usdon't think he lost a darned cent."
uully is able to get to a more ndvantu"Lambs down?" Queried a hystamler geous market than
the fellow who feeds
who hall hot kept up on the
sheep W{-'stern lambs. The COTn Belt IUI01>
mn rket,
usua lly -is ready for market ahead of
"Yes," he sam, "'they're consldernhlr the ,Westet'n stliff. and' can be sold Ill"
IIeI."w the hlgh fl�ure. that hns pre- fore the ,lJjg runs of
lambs get to
vailed much of the time in the tnst the III Ill' ke ts .enuslng fe4
the [ll'ice to snu."
few years. hut they're still II
good
La mus lire moving' ·to.· market in
price. I thiplt they'Il stay souu-where siua.ller numbers than a
year ngo, nrnl
around present values.
I'm not much
reports sho", that there are tewer ill
of a prophet, and I may be off-most feell lots
In the 'big feeding seeliom;
of us get off a]
ti,n�-hut if I were a than 11 year ago. The 'Bureau of Agl'i
feeder, I'd take my chances.
Only. cultural Economics of the Unlterl
mind you, I'd be, ca reful what I
paid states Department of Agriculture esti
for my Iambs.
You've .got to buy 'em' mutes that there
were 1,4 million fewer
right to feed 'em at n profit.
lambs in the feeding sections of the
"Bnt i� you. w.unt' to 'get the low down
Al'lmnsas Valley and Northern Colo
pn the sheeplbu9111eBS and whu t'6 likely
l'ndo March 1, 1!126,- than on March 1,
'to hnrlTlen, go 'see Andy l'ntel'son. He's 1!),25.
'Betwel'lI .Tanuary 1. 1926, aml
up in the' A)ilerlean Hora] officoo.
March 13, H126. the bureau repotts.
Andy clin glye you mOI'e sheep .dope 4,476 c·ars of lambs moved from
feed·
in ii minutes than I could between now Ing sections. The movement dl;l'lng
Ilnd n09n.
to
have
used
of
H,e
chnrge
the l"l:lIne period last year Wa9
4,�2S
the sheep experiments up at the Kan·
cars, while two, years ago it was 3,H32
SIIS
State Agrlctlltural College and cal's.
tqppeU this milrket r1ght along with
During the lq)lt few yeal's many
his laDlibs.
He took a pride' in his Western lumbs IHlve
'been contractell
and
he.
still keeps up on the �)ef()re
sheep
they were ·horn at extremel."
sheep 'business better than any of the high priees. 'fhls yt1ar it is reporteil
rest of us around here."
that very few lambs hnve been COli:'
"The sh.eep business?" queried Pat- tracted, and many feeders and
deale:s
er90n.
"What do I think of the fu- expect· that the prices feeders WIll.
ture?
It's good
There;s nothing dis- have til pay for lambs will be down
courag!ng In the' prospects. Oh, I know fully ertoilgh to take care of tile sheep
that fat lambs nre down and that some marlcet drop.
of the feeders arE!
a close shave.
'I.'he, Department of Agriculture's es
te of
but th,E:Y contracted their IIphbs too
of sJje�p Oil
wus 40.748,000.
high. They can't feed profitably- wlth- faII!IS
!,}�,
out some lliarglh to go on.
Some of an IDCIease .of 1,,�\)S.OOO in the precN]'
them have''been tellng lIB they can, but ing year.
80 pel' cent
when they have to do it you hear a the Increase IS In the Western states.
lot of them knocking the
busl· Many sheep men in this section feel
that this 1\'111 hllve a tendency to hrlng
ness.
down the prices of feeder lambe. Ac
cording to the department's reP.iJrt. the
"This depression in prices ought to number Of ,sheep in Kansas increasel}
in 1925 from 376.000 to 432,000.
have a good effec� In one way.
It
will show feeders' that they can't pay
Amelia Blngham's presence of mind
jllBt any price for I�nibs and come out In
sitting' on her 'jewelry- w,hen con
all right.
Those wWi Bound busineElS
fronted bY burglars is' re_f�rr,ed to bY
will
on
judgment
go right;
feeding, and the ·Toledo Bla-de tis "rlsiiig to the
-it they are cautious they ought to
occasion.'"
make money. I saw Dr. O. O. Wolf of
Ottawa not long ago. He fed his first
Money Is the .r;nliln prop in propa
lambs this winter '- abOut 2,000 '. of
gand·a.

fi

Treat Your Corn Seed
Before Planting

second

keeper

record,

of

son

sheep,

while

_

Benefit

N ow

U.

by

Government

S.

Experiences

To offset poor seed eorn and to
insure better results from good

aced, treat your seed with

USPULUN
The

orlgllllli

orguntc

432,000 Sheep

compound

mercury

tr.slcd

rll r :1 Y'·lIr.
In Ihe Unlted Slliies
_d the uckuowledged I""der III ,·ffll'lclle�'.

Soaking shelled COl'l1 seed in an
Uspulun solut ion before planting,
Does Not

Injure Seed,

Permits Ear-lier Planting,
Prevents Soil Decay,

Wasn't Hurt

Increases Germination,
Preven Is Seedling Blight,

Increases Vigor of Plants,
Reduces Amount of "Down

.Untreated

In
yield secured from
seed Irculment.
In this
uu
r euse
inc
of :U.f,(l'o was ob
('US(',
tuhu-d. Test conducted on furm of
\V.
T.
Atnswl)l'th
&
Suns, MIl�on
Ctl)'. Ill.

Corn,"
Increases Yield,

Improves Quality.
One

of Uspulun makes 25
gallons of solution, sufficient
hushels of seed. Adds little to cost of seed. Full direc-

pound

10 treat ()

lions

Treated

Increase
USPULUN

on

each

package.

Anyway

-

"'I'He

"LARGER

1'0,.

Hoo klut

elltitled

YIELDS FROM SMALLER

'

:

FIELDS"

,

'

Your

nen rust

seed dealer

carries Uspulun,

Manufactured in the United Statea by

THE BAYER

COMPANY, Inc., Agricultural Department

ao V ARICK STREET

NEW YORK, N. Y.

'Have You

Stopped

to

Think

that Kansas Farmer has gotten entirely away from the old
style farm
paper which cOIHaillf'lI little exeept theory? MaylJe your neighbor doesn't
know this.
Show him a hig interesting copy full of stories written

experienced faj'mers and

ask him to

by

subscrllJe.

Down and You

Ca� Buy
Any WinE
Engine
10 H-P.
Up

,$5

.

to

e. Days' F_RE� TI14L

TO PROVE that this
"super-powered" one-profit,

llaht weight WITTE will

.ave

;V0D one-hall

tbe
:,a::�� :!shl�=:
a- "EA R TO" PA"
I.
.

Kerosine,
Gasoline, G ..... OII.

"ea"'�"

Ionp the 01 One-Pe, aLittle of It DowilOn the lew WinE
:WIth

my generouB tenna my engine pays for 1�lf. In ......... farm
proftbl S600 to 51000 a year, ThouBands aay the WI'ITE la ten years

-

25%

More Power.

power

regulator and tbro�IDg governor.

t.'ll

aizea 2 to 2Ii

B'�.

today for Diy big, new .Illoatrited engine bOok
... Write
TrR£·r
�'and full dotal'" of my SUlU'llllteed teat offer. No obllotame

tIon.

abeolatOly Free. Or,

aa..... IHn·l Sa....

�1Ir

or

uk for our Log.aiid Tree
Pomp Catalop.-ED; B. WlnE.�.
If Interested,

Cheapest to operate and
guaranteed for a life-time.
No cranking required.

�rottJUilr 8Qvf!.1:99r

Wolf Fed 2,000

tb.llt

�v�iJ

: TO
mwruone.TE
Y_.__ l)EftY
NDeAwyF;aa�::
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will do .... for my SpedaJ FIU!ll!l
8O-DIi.:v TeoIt Otrer.

WmE ENGINE WORKS, �� ::'':t.�.:l:l::.�.:=i�t.. r:�
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ALSO ,MADE .FROM THE FOI.;U)\\'ING
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o.f

'sheep

Compactandeasilymoyed.
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�:';i:::;:�:rp�d!J�'\V��a.\::;��!=.t Double,
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7ilmiblre fl!!!!lIOllSehold
'Xecessiliesliom Sellrs·
""t THAT Mr. Grant says, is characteristic of all Sears' Roebuck
VV customers in the Kansas City territory Every
day we re
ceive letters telling us of the
made
savings
by sending all orders
to us at Kansas City.
.

By bringingThe World's Largest Store to The Heart of America
offer you, in addition to the
regular savings. you have been
accustomed to, increased savings in
shipping costs and quicker.
we

efficient service. This new, big
will bring you these advantages.

more

log

Spring

and Summer Cata

'-.

Mr. Grant says that he has found the same policy in our new
Kansas City Store that he knew for twenty'
years in Chicago->
the same high business standards that have made us The World's
Largest Store the standards by which we guarantee our CU&'
tomers a saving and satisfaction or their
money back

New Harmony. Utah. Feb. 17. 1926.
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND co, Kan ... City. MlIIouri
De .. Sin. We .et aU our
clorhlDc. farm Impl ...... nu. furniture. cerpeto. aU
houoehol.i"necaeldee from Sea...
We have been buyi ... '&om �n lor more than �enty yeen. end have
• 1 ...
,. been well pleeaed With the.oocb and the .. rvtc:e _ heve received.
W. have MDt orden to the tiew .tore In lCenoel City and befit II......
up
10 the ..me
blah IWlderdl .. the old hoUle In Chlc:qo.
-.
LeROYORANT.
Yountruly,
p, s, You may prIDe thIa If you wIah.
.

-

.

.

.

Don't fail
this new

send for
Spring and
Summer Catalog. All
you 'need to 'do is 611
out and mail the cou
pon. Get this Thrift
to

BookToday.

It is

PRBB.

ARE you takitig advantage of this
J-\ new opportunity to Save? The

World 's LargestStore oft'ers you mOre
values than ever before. Our
Spring
Catalog, The Thrift, Book of a Na

tion. contains 3S.ooo bargains for

you to choose from. When
buying
for the home, for the family; when
selecting an outfit fora camping or
touring trip; when furnishing the
office. shop or farm. order from the
Thrift Book 'at a, great saving. We

�r;f:e;��:d�% =;:���

.

wtthm 2.4 hours after we receive
them. We offer_ you guaranteed. mer',
chandise at a saving that you can'

-l��nJlr
-�"'""

.

.

not

duplicate elsewbere,

-
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.

.
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Club Leaders Like New Jobs
It Will Take Best Efforts of
Every Single Mem�
ber for a Team to Win

COLT

ny PHILIP ACKERMAN

SAFEST

J.IGHT

AND

IS

folks

remember Mrs.
Appolutments already have been
Clipper club boos made for 1926. Here is the WilY Charles
In _\llllet'son county, will
I!'igg, Smith county, accepts his ottlce :
be glad to know she now is
working "I will accept the appointment. I hnvu
ns a
leu del' of the WORten's
Forelgu no motor ca'r to make -going 00' see the
Missionary Sodety, also ns II millin other members an
easy t.a·sk, but
Fred

B�TES'l"

SUNLIGHT

ter

ery instructor in the Fat'm Bureau,
and is president of the Ladles' Aid of
RJlclunond. Kan. Mrs. Johnson has
been one <1f our most loyal club work
ers, hns been honored several times by
the clubs, and the results of her ex
cellent leadership stm are standing as
a fitting memorlul of ideals
achieved
in the (lapper clubs. We are
glad she
has reached fields of greater
responsl
bUity, and we know these will be
benefited thereby, but it ts with much
regret that we losllher tlrom our club
work.

DAYLIGHT after DARK
PERHAPS you've visited

friend who
Light Plant.

a

Colt
If you have,
you know what a wonder
ful convenience it is.
Per
haps you've wanted a Colt
Plant in your own home
but have never bought one
because you didn't think you
could afford it.
The truth is that Colt
Light actually pays for it
self!
For if you own a
Colt Plant, you can spend
'every hour of daylight in the
field.
You don't Iftve to
quit work before dark to
milk and feed up. You know
that with your Colt barn
light, you can do all your
odd jobs as easily after dark
as in the middle of the
dai)(.,.
You know that Colt Light
pays for itself because of the
extra hours you can
spend
with your crops.
And think of the plea
sure your whole
family will
have-with Colt
Li�ht in
the home!
Your wife can
iron with the Colt Iron and
stay cool even in midsum
mer.
She has no dirty oil
owns

a

lamps to bother with. She
aiways get a quick meal

can

with the Colt Hot Plate.
Your children will enjoy
studying, and you will en

joy reading at nigbt-for
Light does not strain

Colt

the eyes.

daughters

Your wife and
can

easily

see

to

sew.

Scientific. tests prove that
Colt Light is practically sun
light. It is made by Union
Carbide Gas. On the aver
age farm two or three fill
ings of Union Carbide a year
give plenty of Colt Light. at;
a cost of a few dollars.
Colt Light -Plants are
'.

priced

very moderately-=
and payments can be ex
tended over a long
period
if you own your farm.

Get in touch with our
branch office today!

nearest

Write for free booklet.
"Safest and Best by 'Test,"

).

B. COLT COMPANY

N_ Y....

30 E. 4W Sr.
Rocbuter, N. Y.
31 BIrCu.. 6t.
Chica ... , 111.
1001 Moa.d-'< 1I1ed<
JC.u_ City, Mo., '16 N. Y. Llf.
Bldlr.
Qallano"lla, Tenn., 6th lie Mule. Sea.
San Fnactlco, C.I., 8th lie B_
ScI.
•

•

•

•

-

.

.

.

LICHT

rI"""��""""'�
Your local dealer can,
'promptly get from a nearby
CRAN E branch any

CRAN'E
VALVES· FIY'I'INGS
plumbing fixtures. water
system, or softeners. lee him

&""""''VI'"I''''''''',A,
.o&;?-��-�

After �ll read your 'Man I: Breeze. hand 1t to a
ne1ghbor who 1& not a subacrlber.. Be. as w.eB ...
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work.

Start

County Clubs Organize

ambitious farm-trained man.
Write our nearest office for

.........__

write to them, asking for thelr
suggestions. We'll do .somethlng in
Smith county anyhow,
I will work
hurd for the' allver lovIng
cup f-or pep,
and will try to get the other- member«
of my county to help me." The whole
contest Is a
get-acquainted-wlth-your
neighbor affair. Club members !n
Lyon county wUl do this, as a new
member is enrolled' at Bartford. Here
is Murtha ISterbenz's IIlcceptance of
leadership: "I will work very hard to
win the silver cup. I have a clubmnte
at Hartford, but my members did not
know It until you sent me the. 'list of
names of LYon county folks who are

'Jewell

leader.

particulars.

1

shall

In .Mrs. Johnson'a letter, I read:
"You have beard of boys starting out
to lliny 'ball, becoming
experts, and enrolled."
then leaving that work tor higher
to
ground. Well, that is about my case.
I played in the pig and
'Merle Crispin is, starting the pep
pmltry clubs
with tbe boys and girls. ThIs was ex work in Jewell county with much vim
cetlent training 'because we played this yea·r. His team placed second last
catnest!3'. Now, I have other work to year, and tq place second to none is
their aIm this year. ,Merle tells here
do, even more than I CUD accept."
Every year the (lappet' clubs train how they wlll make their record. HI
and fit at least a few folks for com will try to ;get all the members of the
munity leadership. Many others are Jewell County Club together for nn
enabled to hold much higher positions April meeting; Then we will get ac
as a result of their
training, and they quainted. ,I· have eight fine Chester
learn t.o take an interest in tbe up White pigs that are doing well." Near
building of social and co-operative ly all the .Jewell county .members al
work in their counties.
One of the ready are acquainted, a·nd the new
chief alms' of the Capper clubs is to members wlll be received with much
cordiality. Tbey know .one 'another,
produce leaders.
and have a mutual confidence that
each will do bls utmost to Win.'
"I wlll accept the office of leader
County dubs are organized by one'
and thank you for the honor," is
of the members of the club In every ship
Fern Hewitt's
to the letter I
community represented. This member sent to fol·ks response
eaosen as leaders. Sho
Is chosen by the club
manager to lead contmues, "I certainly wlll
try, anrl
In the club work in his community,
our. team will do tts best.
We have
and the names and addresses of the
several
new
members but I know all
/ foIks with whom he is te work are
except one. Zella Curry is in three of
sent to him. "l'he leader's
principal my classes In high school and we are
duties are...to arrange for
_club meet- chums. Eva and Veda Frederick are
ings once a montb, to Invite all his old neighbors .. I am
'writing to Mllrie
club workers, and friends of the mem Wallace
·today to get acquainted with
hers, also to encourage club loyalty, her. We have not decided on a date
friendliness and pep by using the tal for the first
meeting, but I wish to
ents and tact he will acquire as a have it soon and
make plans for the

The lIa1e of Colt Light offer.
Q great
oppo�tunitll for the

full

who

Johnson,
THOSEliving

BES�

,

year's work."

Early

.
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Right

With Fordson Power

'.

Thorough cultivation
seed

and

contribute-largely

good

allowed

to the rais

ful

ing of any crop.

planted

matter how well-the soil is
prepared or how strong and vigor
ous the seed, the. best
can
in

Plant

and

deposited in the ground

covered at an even depth in
order that it will grow and ripen

evenly, producing
quality -or grain.

a

MOTOR.

on

dealer will
,

FO,RD

lower

harvest which taxes the power on
Your nearest Ford
every farm.

u niforrn

With Fordson plenty of time is
•

a

be

time and plant right this
year with Fordson power. Then
have your Fordson ready for the
heavy work of crop CUltivation and

produced unless. the seed, is
the ground
properly.

It should be

can

,

yields

put

thorough and care
putting the seed into the

More acreage
in a day and at
cost with the Fordson.

no

not be

of

a

ground.

.

But

job

to do

'plan

explain

the

payment

that makes it easy to' put; the
Fordson to work on your far-me

C_O;M;P-ANY�

DETROIT,

"

/
J

I

MICH'IGAN
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Greater Demand for Horses
Price Trends

Probably

Upgrade

BY

Will Stay on a Decided
For Several Years
GILBERT GUSLER

predictions have been
mnde since 1020 thnt horse
prlces
were lit the bottom of the
cycle,
'and thut a prolonged rise of 10 or 12
years WIIS about to 'aturt. While these
forecasts have been slow to make
good,
'evidence thut the upward trend has
set In has become
fairly eonvlnclng III
the lust year.
The prtee puld to farmers for

NUMEROUS

as

horses,
reported by dealers. averaged $7S

in 1925, compared with
$70 In Hl2...
The average vnlue a bead of all
horses
on forllls
January I, If12(I, was estl
mated by the United States
Department of .Agriculture at
$UU.OS, compared with $04.18 one year earlier.
The extent of these
changes Is SIlIIIIl,
but the fact that this Is the first
time
sln_ce 11)18 that these prices failed to
show a loss Is
significant.
The purchnslng power of horse values
is 4 per cent higher than a
year ago.
This means that the average price of
horses a head will buy a
slightly largo
er quantity of generul
commodities. lit
wholesale prtces, than It would buy'
last year. The
purchasing power of
horse values rullled once before- In
]021 and 10'22, and then
dropped to 11
Dew low level, A
year ago it was the
lowest It has been as far bock as
1867, where the record stops! The advance this year may be
construed as
another temporary rise, but the fact
that the 1025 level was not much undel' 1020, the previous low
point, Is a
strong hint thnt a final "bottom" has
been estuultsbed.

ity for several years, or else decline
still farther.
Once started upward
from these low points,
however, the
advance In every case has continued

without Interruption for several
rears.
The chart also reveals the variable
length of the 'cycles In horse prices.
Counting from the extreme low points,
the first lasted from 1808 to
1879. or
11 years, the second from
1879 to
1807, or 18 years, and the third. If
last year was its extreme
bottom, con
tinued for 28 years.

W

III
W

pi
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Tractors Made Real Gains
Besides the tendency of horse
prices
big cycJes� the recent
depression has been aggravated by the
to move in these

fn
fo

general depression In agriculture and
by the growing use of nutomotlve

pe

w

ClDben You Are Re8d.Y

power ou farms and in cltles. The
number of automoblles, trucks and
tractors being put Into use
every year
on farms or In towns
and eltles be
came

large enough to affect the
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STAND GUARD

AGAINST
D�V AND LOSS
How to Defeat
the Destroyera
of Fence service

I

,.

41
Jan
colt.
is (
teut

T

five

for
decl
Pur
wer

in :

AND MULE, PRICES
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YOU knew it. you wouldn't allow
J'Our
property to he destroyed and your
"mone, wasted.

IF

Yet that la enct1y what lappa.. 'liD.....
ba fOllce that
offen yoa atronaeat protectloD aaalDat the YOu
cl••
elemOllte
-ruat, atraiD aDd time.'
Yoa don't have to rl.k fence Jo... for ID both
conatractlon
and materlala COtORADO FENCE In. area
you creater protec·
tlon and, IonKer aervlce.
It I. Iturdy and atrona.
It. Copper
Bearlna steel wlr. and aalvanblna wlth.tand areat atrain
aDd
wear. reala,t rUlt and wather.
It Ia .ay to erect elver rowrh
aroand; looka well, ..... n well: alv .. yoa 10, per cent to Bti
per
cent more fence Ule t ......
orcllDat:y branda. Yet It _ta � 110 _I
Thele are not claim., bat facta
more thaD to_.leara of fence
proved
by
con.tractlon. )lake your fence doUar buy more real
Qaailt" life aDd "nice.
The COLORADO.FlDNCED farm t. the
bellt·feDced farm I

•.
..'

tractfv.

,

.
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Western Dealers Gladly Sell It
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"Prounl[ Limaslona Abortioll

Here Are the A"eraae Valae. 01 Horau
and Males a Head Janaary 1 ·aa
Eatlmated J;y the 'W'rIte for
United, States Department of Aarlealtllre. Horse Prleea
pdee. _. II' R.ID ID .....
Ad"aneed SUaktly Lad'Year For
tho Firat Time Sine. 1818, anel S •• m to. be
DOLES
II BROS. COMPANY
a Bottom Similar to
Comp"etlna
Thos.
01 the
Late "NID.tI .... aDd AroaDel 187t, If
:no W. lad 1M..'
N, Seural Y.eara ., Rial.,. Prlc,,Wleblta, sa.caD b. Bspoetecl
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baniab forever the Joac cocidy. walt to
let

Rice, beans, peanutS and every kind of amaB
crain
and seeds can be
eeparated perfectly with thill outfit..

Chicago!

59 YEARS OF HORSE

lll,

of

done this year.
Let your Ford dealer show
you bow easy it is to
own a Bene City New Racine
Thresher and how it
may be paid for out of the savings on
your crop.
There is no better Irain
separator made than the
Belle City New Racine. It is bunt
especially to oper.
ate beet with your FordlOn.
your

num

ber of horses needed 12 or 15
years
ago,
just when horse prices were
around their last high point.
By 11)20,
31 per cent of the forms had
automo
bill'S, 2 per cent had trucks and 3.0
per cent were equipped with one 01'
more tractors, Tbe number of
horses
in cities was 30 per
cent less than 10
years before, altho the cities had In
creased materially In size and their
1II0th'e power need" were
·greater.
These changes have continued down
to the
present tlme,
No exact .record of the number
of
at
nutomobllea on farms Is available, but
prohably tlwo-thlms of them are so
In addition to these
signs of better- equipped. The 1025 Farm Census for
ment, prices of horses at eentral mar- the 30 states
which have been reported
kets have advanced. Good drafters lire on
thus far shows more than
twice
quoted at $17ii to $300 at Chicago, ns
many tractors as In 1!)20, the num
against $100 to $2iiO two years ago, bpr
being 200,881, compared with 14ti,·
Good light drafters or
chunks, wolgh- 178 f"'e years beiore. Also, 8.7
pel'
ing 1,000 to 1,700 pounds, sell at $100 cent of the farms in
these states reo
to $225, agllinst $125 to
$200 at this port tractors, or one farm out of
12,
time In In2 ... Wagon horses and fnrm
compared with one farm out of 24 in
chunks also show gains In price
rnng- 1020.
the
Presumably,
number of
ing up to $25 a head. Buyers are high. trucks has shown a
IIkl' Increase. Sucb
ly discriminating. however, so that records as are
available
prices of plain horses of 1111 kinds have further decrease In the Indicate a
number of
Improved very little..
horsea.In use on city streets.
The chart which
There Is no way to determine the
accompanies this
discussion portrays the average value number of
horses-whlch these meehan
of horses and mules a head
Januury teat power units now in use on farms
1 of every year since 1867. Horse
would displace, but the automobile
values have held within a narrow has
eliminated the need for several
range for the lust five years. Tbe same million horses
kept by farmers prt
behavior occurred during previous de.marlly for driving.
Unfor
pression periods. In the late "nineties", tunately, no census purposes.
has ever shown
prices hung around the low 'point for the number of the
different kinds of
five years, while the
preceding bottom horses In use. Tractors and trucks are
lasted for seven years, or from 1876 to
numerous enough to take
away the
1882. In view of that
tendency, there jobs of over a mlllloD farm work
was no reason to
expect an immediate horses.
advance when horse prices dropped to
These Influences are still at work,"
the low level of 1022. It was
tolerably The new and second-hand automobile
certuln they would stay In that vlcln- is
displacing the drh'lng horse to a

$300

not

OJ:

gro:,\
DlUIl

cent
to of
DleDt

gain

perlo

Pm
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degree ever)' ;year, and trucks United States Department of
Agrlcul
are coming into more common use on ture.: Of the 46,830 purebred
bogs re
farIIIB. The number, of tractors manu- ported sold by breeders in 1925, 21,514
factured has ranged froui' 100,900 to were under 8 months old: 8,910 were
135000 a year in the last four years, boar. of breeding age and 16,406 were
which is considerably more' than the IIOWS end gilts of breeding age. Sales
number going to the scrap pile. Baaed totaled 8,141 animals fewer than in
on the incomplete ceDIIUS returns, the 1004, and of this number
7�784 'were
number of tractOR on farms has In- bred, eows and gilts.
'A veralKl prIces for
creased about 50,000 a year since 1920.
pigs under 8

greeter

,

.

Obviously, this constant d1splace- months old in 1925 according to breeds
ment of horses by mecbanlcal power" ranged ftom $17 to $302, which 'was an
ou the farms as well ail In the cities
advance, of $2 to $11 a head over the
of 1004.
Theae prtees were
bas tended to prolong
hid
0
,0 t prices
teper,
low prices for horses, and, 'has. pre- higher taan those of 1925, 'but still
vented the reduction in' the horse belo w th ose 'f
0, 1002
Boars more than :8 months old averpopulation in recent yea�s .':t:rom havIng as much ef�ect on. pifces as'
would have done ot�erwiae. F�rther
more, it is logical to expect" that it
will prevent as large' Ii rise' in;
horse
prices in the .coming prospel'Lti, phase
of the cycle as would occur if
influence were absent.
Granting/the fun i,mP,Ort!lrrce' of, this
factor, however, there is ample, ground
for bellpf that the rise' 1n horse prices
which appeared l.Jr the last ·year will
persist. The total number of horses
on farms January I, 1926, was estl
mated at 15,778,000 pe�d; a decrease
of 7i6,OOO- head; In the
Yeur.
and a rsduetlon of 4;0.0,000' bead; or
20,;;' per cent, compared with, 1920.
'The number of horses under 2 year�
old is only about 1,200,000, compared
with 2,532,000 in 1920, and even the
Intter number 'was below a.
rejllace�
mant basis.
In short, a substantial
decrease in the number of horses 2
J'{'lIrs old and over Is 'certain' to ta,ke
place in the next two years. Since
horse prices have not
improved enough
..

'

'

ared $37 laet "year,

an

;advance 'of $7,

$59,

advance of $9 to $19 a bIRd
the previous year, but in three 'ot
the five breeds prices were
lower than
'breed.
In this class the
in 1�, The (l!)() sows not bred
aver
192G over 1924 was $7 to $26 for the
aged $39 to $47, t-here being advances
respectl ve 'breeds,
A vernge
breed of $1 to $15 over 1924.
In this class
prices for the 10,382 bred gilts re prices were
higher,
for one,
ported ranged from $m to $43, and breed, than they were except
in 19213.
those for vhe 2,812 gilts not
The highest average for 11)25 was
bred,
ranged from $29 to $38, The advances made by Poland
Chinas in pigs under
were $4 to $11 and
$3 to $15 respect 8 months, boars 2
years old' or O\·e1'
ively for the two classes.
and gilts over 8 months, both bred
and
Bred sows held the center of de not bred.
Harnpshlres and Polands
mand for 1005, according to results
made the same average in boars 8
of the department survey.
Reports in months to 2 years.
'Berkshires had
dicate sales of 2,5'22 bred sows with the
highest average in bred SOWB. and
breed averages ranging from $45 to
Chester Whites in BOWS 110t bred,
whereas boars

averaged

$50

than 2 years old

more

an

over

$64, .accordlng

to

to
advance for

it,---------------.,.----------------->----------------
'

tMs,

,

,.

,p.J'eeedlng

to stimulate
the number
of colts produced tb.1s
spring' and' next
will not be much, if
any, larger than
in the l&s.t bwo or
years. This,
meaus that horses old
enough to tie in
harness will deorease every year
up to
1930 at least. That decrease

prod'ljetlon,

,

th�

•

,.

will amount

POO head·

a

to ·from

y,�ar.

probably

600,000 to'SOO,-

'
,

Fewer Colts
•

,
n
•

Increased

of

use

meehantcal

Once again

power

will offset"
'part· of this reduetion, in
the horse
populatioil, but ,w-ith the
surplus of horses eliminated, substnn
tlal improvement hi horse

prlees

the same

seems

bound to occur. ,Values will rise
high
enough to stimulate some incrase in
production ,.gain, and will supply a
_

pl'ofituble

outlet

for

surplus

.'

'crop'

,

porters of the United States
Depart
ment of
A'griculturl', there oW'ere .only
41 colts to
1..0@0 horses and mules
January I, 1926, compared with 91colts to 1,000 in
1920, and 1920 usually
is considered
below normal in the ex
tent of horse
..

.:

Purebred

stallions

enrolled In 1925
41 per cent of the, number
in 1913, and
grade sta111.ons had 'de
creased 89 per cent. This means that
"'ere

only

increased l)orse pr.oduction
a

will be at·

llioderate pace.,

,

The ,�ule
poPula�(m' lias Increased
every y.ear since 1920.
Hoowever, the
number Of YQuug_ mules Is now
below
a

replacement, basis,

so a decreasing
mule population
seems probable unti1
prodUctIon is speeded up again.
The horsa and
mute situation is a
factor of' no mean'
importance' in the
agricultural
A farmer wlth
few hogs or problem.
cattle on his farm and
raising corn, oats and hay with 'a trac
tor is an
,

agricultural anom'ali,

reduced the. crop area
'required tii
grO;W £eed,
l-rai�iil 81\d
by about 18
million ael'es,� whi.ch ,hay
is., about 5 per
cent ot the
'tr<op area. ,'l'hls' is' enougli
to offset
half of the increased
requt're-

peri" od.

resulting

from the
the same
-

J;IOpulation in

.

.

____--..__

...;___

Purel?r.ed Hog Prices Better
Prices

il Y

-

.... PIll'ebreil
buproving 1lrom

for

hogs
the

a

rope' before

..

Heart"ManUaRope are drawn
laid, and properly lubri.

'

_

ere

"

way.

'I

.

,

,

.'

_

spun,

cated 80 as to insurethesmooth
working of every fibre, yarn,

-ti��t

,_-..-�...,. and strand.
....

Before you huy rope, un
twist the strands and look for
the "Blue Heart"-our regis
tered trade mark. It assures
you of dependable rope value
not only on the first purchase,
but whenever you need more
of the same kind.

'

it_ is� But. there i. a way to
tell rope value Jri advance-a

UntWist the 'strands of the
rope you plan to buy. U yOu
� a tJ]in, blu_e thread marker

-the Blue Heart"�nning
fa the center between the
.trand!9, the� you may be sure
of these facts abOut the
rope:
H.BA.. "Star Brand"Binder
Twine
a •• nly
span' from tha baat
6bres, I. of full yardaga and
bal ample euength fot biDd
ing p�rpoaa ••

..•

What the "Blue Heart"

signifies
The "Blue Heart" marker
means that the rope is
genuine
H.a: A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rope, spun from high gt:ade,
pure, selected manila fibre by
rope makers with over half a

Quaf'antee
H..tA. "Blue Heart" ManlJa

.

Rop."

guaranteed to' equal In yardage and
t.naile Btrength the Bpecification. of
th. U. S. Govarnment Baraau 01
Standard ..

century's accumulated ezperienee.

'

It means also that in
any
size, on any job, the rope will
wear longer and deliver with
out fail the strength
you have
a right to
expect. For the seIeeted fibres of H.a: A. "Blue

The Hooven &. Allison Company
"SJKnACl" 01 fine cordqe linc:e 1869"
Xenia, Ohio
,

For sisal rope
For other joba whare hlgh
grade alsal rope I. wanted,
USB the bast-a a: A. uRed
Heart" Sisal R6pe-spunfrom
Belected 81sal fibre by the same
skilled rope makers.

:1

_

yet

numerous cases ot this kind' can be'
found. Warren and Pearson have re
�eut1y pointed out' that the 'decrease
In the
horse populatioil.in recent
years
hilS

menta :tor fOod
gain of
huma):!,.

can know stich
;you bUy it/

You can't tell good rope by
outward ap.pearance, for ordi
nary rope may loOk better than

breeding operations.

declined I!Ihllrply in the last 10
years;'

Arid wh8t a real saving it is in
both time arid money, if you

job

same

abl�, long-wearing rope, you
will insist on having it
always.

Pl'oduced by folks Who were wise
enough _to see tJle- trend in time and,
ralsa more, colts before the
aU-vance hi
prices had gone far. '<
':.
On the farms' cif the
rEf·
30;000

The number of stallions enrolled in:
five leading states in the Middle
West
for Which records
are available has

the

long wearing .rope

Once you have found depend

horses

•••

are

stead-

low

point

H

&A"JJlue!leaTt"Manila Rope·
T�ade

'·n I
ShOM.
.l'--"

.'
III
Ollt.er'

This coupon wlth,25c will entitle you to our B� Halter
Lead made from H. a: A.

lng qualities

Reg. U. S.

Pat. .office

of H. & A. "Blue

H-.rt" ManDa Rope.

It'your dealer,doell

not carry
& A. "Blue Heart" and
cannot Bupply you 'with this

H.

�Bl.:e�l���'iD���at!:P; :::���'�:I!�rd I;;:� 1�I!o 0:

feet Jon", aDd '18 fitted wl&Ja a
:.nap at one end. If fe, ,offered
to tiitrodDce tiJ·,,_ the 'STaat'·

Mark

with 25c, coin or 8tampa, and
;r9ur deal.er's name. � ,Halter
Lead will be �nt YOll prepaid

The Hooven II: AlIIaon Company,
Xenia. Ohio
Enclosed Is 25c for which please send me one H, &
A.
Lead.

"Blue Heart" ManUa Halter
My Name

___

Addns8
__

My Dealer'. Na"le

_

\
_
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96 Acres F or

Every W orker !

Kansas Farmers Produce

by Machinery,
BY

as
H.

B.

score

years ago the village
made many
of
the
and tools utilized by
agrlculrurn l workers. 'l'hls sturdy me
chanic WIlS an Importnut faetor in the
devetopment of the community in
which he lived, lind his
shop WIIS often
the gntberIug place fOI'
country folks
who came to town fur such necessities
as the
stores
village
afforded, In those

FOUR
implements
blncksmltu

:

Ilnys equipment

Much Food, Aided
Eight Men in 1850
as

WALKER

changes In the requirements of the
farming community in the distribution
of
equipment. The village blacksmith
Is no longer the center of
attention In

the repa ir, constructlon and
distribu
tion of farm tools.
'fhe distribution
of farm machines has now become
an

Its
quality
high
'makes it. economical
-

establlshed
retn11
business of fnr
greater importance than the
pioneer
work of the "HInge smith,
The pres
eut-day distributor of farm equipment

was 811111)le nud
quite
readily made in the shop of the Ingen is
your locat Implement dealer.
He Is
ious smith, for then the flnll was still
the connecting link in the distribution
in use to bea t the
grain fr0111 the of farm Implements between the
great
straw; the single-shovel cultivator was
used to till the soli; and altho the implement Industry on the one hand
and the user of these
rca per had become a
implements on
reality, the cradle, the other. It Is he who
boe and spade were still
important the farm equipment needs fIlunttclpates
the com
pieces of equipment 011 many Ameri
munity In which he

fnrms.
With such simple devices the farm
worker was uble to cure for a
very
limited ncreage of crops; this
being
about 12 acres 011 the
average. Toduy
can

we
have a very different sltuntion.
'i'he average Kansas rarmer cares for

lives and orders
in advance the
necessary machines and
parts his community will require for
the future furming seasons.
It is he who sets up new
machines,

who orders new parts for worn ma
chines, who hears the complaints of
the customers, and It is he who too

00 acres of crops, or eight times as
often Is usked to carry the credit
of
much as the average furm worker of
his customer until after the harvest
SO years uao. Why has this been
pos season has passed.
Truly, the Imple
slllle?
It has been due to the exten
ment dealer Is an essential
part of. an
slve use of labor-snvlng farm
equip ugrlcultural eommunltz,
He Is just
ment.
as necessary as the
grocery man, the
No longer does the
vllluge black bunker, or the clothing
merchant, for
smith construct the tools of the farmer. he
deals In things essential for the
WIll'n his services nre needed now it
economical development of the agrlcul
is for shurpenlng a
tIllnge tool or turnl resources of the community.
a
minor
mendlug
Ilurt of some farm
Agricultural authorities assert that
machlne. 'The building of farm
equip. power and labor make up 60 per cent
ment bas long since
passed from the of the cost of currying on a farm busi
local blacksmith to the great factories
ness, and since these are items dl
in our industrial centers,
Here farm rectly subject to the
control of the
machines, some of which hnve many farm
worker, great opportunities exist
hundreds of parts, are built to take for
cutting down production costs thru
the pluce of the simple farm tools
the adoption of more efficient and less
which were the chief reliance of our
expensive types of farm machines.
forefathers. These great factories now Labor in
agriculture Is regulated, for
constitute the implement industry of the
most part, by the use of
mQdern
our land.
labor-saving farm equipment. Hence,
In these Industrlul plants
every part there is real need for the Introduction
of the finished machine Is accurately of
efficient equipment In
made from tested matertnls of known
which will actually decrease "Iabor,
and
it
strength,
Is carefully machined save
power, and lower the cost of pro
and so flUed that one man
utilizing duclng farm products. The extent to
these modern factory made machines which
such equipment comes into use
:Is able to do us muc-h
productive farm in a community depends, to a large
work as eight-men did In 1e50. More·
extent, on the type of Implement dealer
over, he accomplishes this work In a the
community supports. If he is the
better manner and with much less per
right type, if he has the vision of his
sonal discomfort.
-business, if he knows what constitutes
This progress in type und size of real
service, both he and the com
farm equtpmeut ulso bus brought great
munlty in which he Ilves win profit
.

agrl_cultu�e.

..

C(
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FOLGER'S
highest type

the

blend of the wodd's
highest grade,
colfees. It represents 76
years or ·experience in
Belection, blending and roaatir'i of the world's finest
colfees. It,
•

bl
.

never varies in
quality, each day's roasts being tested and checked
by experts against the famoua Folger standard.
-

h'

Because of its uniform high
quality, Folger's Colfee' costs no more
to use.
In fact, any
famfty' that can alford to drink coffee at all,
can 'alford to
4rink and enjoy Folger's Colfe •• -Its high
quality
mak .. It economical.

Jll

�t

Folger's

Colfee Is sold by almoat
every groc:er in Kansas. It·18
packed in t, 2, 2� and' 5 pound cans. If you are not
Yilt
uaing Folger's Coffee in your home, w. ask
you to make the
Folger ,Colfee Test.
vacuum

-

The Folger

Test. :

�
Folger's Colfee tomorrow morning;
colfee

Drink

the next morning 'drink
the third morning drink
Folger'lI
again.
morning or two and you will decidedly favor on. brand
,or the
otlfer. That'a fair, isn't it� The Best Colfee Wins!
th.

you have been

A

using;

F
C

Lt26, J. A. Pol,er

a·co., Kalil!,. CltP� .. o�

!!!Cletrac�
Crawler Tractors
abundant power,1ow
operating cost, and
CLETRAC'S
extremely easy handling make it
farm tractor of

unusual

a

ability. With Cletrac

the farm, it is 'easy' to set
a new record of
economy and speed on all-the big jobs.
Labor costs are cut, work is done
quicker and easier, time
is saved and
on

power 'expense is cut to

FALL.

an

absolute minimum.

Plowing, discing, seeding,
belt jobs- Cletrac wades cultivating-heavy fiel(il end
through them all and puts big
ger profits in the pockets of its owners.
You Can
Depend on a

metrae-Alwa".!

Cletrac Power is always" on the
whether in the field, the
job"
barn, the woodlot or on the high
......

<

,

WlN'TfR

building and maintaining
It is dependable power
-easily-controlled-:-and quickly
way,
roads.

f'lIst,

available.

best,

The broad tracks of Cletrac

ll"t

-Tractors afford positive traction
and su bstantial fuel saving.
There is no wasted power. And
their short turning radius and

ellt

IlIe))!
111111,
lunir.

PI

low

heighth make them ideal for
thorough work ip tight pisces.

Let U!I tell you

ho�

Cl'lltrac Power eams
large profits on every claaa or farm work.
Write UII today for
complete Informa
tion and the name of our
neatest dealer
who will demonstrate the CletraC
for you.

TIlE

CLBVEIAND_

T·.ACTOR- ee,

Th

rleall
to

f
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19
f}yt>l'yone admits that the use of Im
pleJlll'uts i's essenttal to the ad vance
The community
Jllt'ut of agnlculture,
rhen. of necessity, will secure this
cqllilJlI1ellt from some source. ,The na
ture of the fann equipment now used
:tilt! tile necessity for' prompt' and CU!.'e·
ful community service strongly- mvors
il plun of dtstrfbutlon which Includes
toea L sales and ser.vlce.. This is, there
fore, a permanent business that some
one wiII alwavs 'be called on to glve,
�'hc modern iDl,plement dealer Feflll1..zes
this, and he builds up, his business
willi the Idea of permanency.
Ills
�1I"No Is the Golden Rule, the same' as
that of any other' woethwhlle mer
He studies the needs of the
chan'.
CUUllllllnLty; and he lends; bfs best busi
ness aud elvlc effar.ts te all nelgbbor
hood enter.pril;es.

portion will be spent for those tihmg.s;
development he will naurally operat�
which
wi'll contrloute to a
Iilgpel' his buslness In a \vay which will pro
standard ot liylllg.
The Alinericalli mote the wplfnl:e of the
community he
farmer Is engaged in 0. capitalistic en serves.
This will 'be bused fin hig-h
terprise that Is heeomlng highly com grade
implements and eqnlpmeut sohl
petitive. He must be tnteltrgent, alert, at a. fall' and reasonuble
prorlt 'aml
and practical, and he must
practice honestly serviced.
business methods to succeed. For these
INo x-lass of people
appreciates hon
reasons we have on'
OUl; fn rms todlty est, fnir dellHng more than Amerh-an
a
highly trained and inteHigent clnss farmers.
Tliey need and desire this

of folks who should have the same
home conveniences and comforts en

fllnn

out

to

farmers,

and

recel

1'1"

in

pa,v

one-fourth of the ehu-kens. 'l'he flll'lIl
ers who receive chlcks
1.I1;1'1·'1' to return
the hnt chery's

portlun wlrulu :)0 1111,\',",
average weights (If 21,� 1,Olllllls,
chu ttel mortgugo-non- ('onITHI't Jw,,..
been provided,
In ('II;>e all I tIP <"I1-i("I("
die the face vulne or the lIl1fl' 11(!I'IIII1L'"
dull' Immediately. urul r he I'a rmur
1111,1'"
for the ('hleln! 11 t thv norrnn l
h:tl"('lwry
price at the time he rer-r-l vl'll tl'l"'''II',
If the fa rmer
)11'('1'1'[';;< to l;c.'p' tl'lU
chickens at the thue of dr-llverv he
may do so by paying- the ma.rket va lrre,
lit

A

equipment service for the com
munity. Our retail Implement dealers
joyed by citizens engaged In slmllar ha ve an
opportuulty to provide this
cnpltaltstlc enterprises. Farm famlHes servk-e, whlch when honcstlv
rendered
need electric lights, water
systems, will he the means of hnilcling up 11 If he prefers to puy in ("(I'III�' othar
plumbing fl xtrrres and heatlnz plnnts, mntnaltv protitable
community enter breed of chickens t lum Illtl lHll' Be
':I1he local Implement denler should be
prise. and thus the prophocv (If the recelved, he is prlv l leued til <lu <"ill.
Interested' in supplvtng' his rural CU9'l'LJe hutchery has u,iJn-ut. 20 l'lIutur�d"
SIOgUll_uGood' Eqnlprnent Makes 11
tomer wiUh these things for his CIIS Good
F'nrmor 'Better"-will be con onto and 0. wllitiu" list of abont the
tomes's
sallie number bas accurnula I·PII.
personal COm.fIlITt, and he stllilltly fuIflUccl.
'llhis
should recognize that nccessortes in
will insure full capacity hu tches uatli
farm eqiUipment such as
the
r-Inse
of
the
season.
Sells. Chicks on Shares
To Lower
Costs, plants, milking machines, refrigeration
barn equip
Nevadn bunkers will puy $1,000 for
11(' keeps up-to-date on farm prob- ment, 'feed gr-lnders nud water tnnks
Bally
chicks. sold \011 shn ras is the a llve
will help to round out 11: communltv
barullt, and $2,;iOO 1'1-11' a dead
1"IIlS, not to, tell his customer how to
of
plan
marketing adopted hy the oue, No
service. These Il re all services whicli
governor cnu purdon a dead
Pratt Ohlck Hotche-r'y,
Jllllll:tge his fitrm, but to better- under
operated by H. bandit.
�1111H1 hoW" the impll'ments he seus require specinl merchandizing methods W Jossern nd and G. H. Glnser.
They
to meet farm
requirements. When the 'bought an Incubator of 12,006
I\'ill best meet the farmer's demands
Moscow says the next "tax law will re
eggs
fIll' his padicular agrdeultural opera implement dealer reallzes. and apprecl capacity during the w·Enter,
Instead lieve peasnnts.
Presumnbty of whnt
He Is. too 1;OIld a 'business man ates his rightful plaee in community of selling chicks they are
ri"Il�,
putting them the�' ha \'e left.

Prodaction

..

III

tl'll the' farmer. w-helli nnd wha.t t.,

)1lunt, or the kind of' livestock he
�holild llroduae. �"hese! are thingsl the,

business farmer should know fOl: him:
:oil'll'. and the farmer, like other: gaod
iJllsiness men, resents being told how
Til ruu his business. The farmer
comes
tu the Implement dealer for a
service,
;'lIld it is the' dealer's functioD' to render
this llarticula'r service.
It is entirely
within the' provinee of the' dealer to
tell why. a fa-I'm: implement will save
in cost of
prodnction': to explain how
alijll�tments of ports: wiU, decreased l':l rt. nnll

how fmpl'oved manufactur
ill'; jil'OUesses ntake it possible to pro
_

dll�e eqll'ipm�ut capnble of
bl'lter service for less cost.

-

debi-vering

ThL'se are things which appeal to the
l'IISillcss farmer, and he has a high reSPCl·t for the dealer who ,does, tilc.se.
tLJin;:,;.
The advantages of, poller or
bnlL 'hearihgs fiver pla"inthe
ll�e

Save Labor and Grala

bearings"

(If

Slleclally trea.ted· gears, more
l'VIl"I'lIient opel'llltion, leSfl dead weigl1t,
a 1111
longer life- of machines are all
!,oilll's
�llies
�Iury

of feeding and paying
a. small arI?Y
I NSTEAI)
of men, you
take Case combIne and WIth

which, often: l!lllesent 'a hetter
argument than the oyer.w,or.ked

can

of the first cost of a
piece of
eqllip1llent. The implement .dealer who

three

j"

a rl'al asset to his
community reco�-'
llizes these thlbgs, and he is
a,ppl'eeiII red
his
]JY
customers.
The slogaD, "Geod'
Equlpment' Mukes
.

�et

I"

The Cas.e combine does away with
heading,
stacking and pitching to. the thresher and saves
all the losses caused, by thes.e
handlings.. It cuts
all the grain because the: header is
adjustable
from 36'" down to within 4" of the ground.

'

'

The, Case- combine is easy to handle. One- m,an
on the o1gerator's
platform controls' the entire
above
the. dust and
oper.atioD.. Being up
dift,; he can s.ee what
is going' on aU the time� He eaR contJ.1fJll the
ooRd'itioll of the

,

IllnchluellY.. howe-v.el'._

ape· likel�, to
pa-r,ts. fl1om. time, tl)' time -,
reliable manufacture!.'- »ro,vides"
�he
fflr this.
service, aDd thei local, repl'e
�"llt:l t1ye of, the>
mll-Dufae.tul'er the im
lllelllPnt dealer, hi turn 8-n'tlciPatt61S
these needil anu- lie,
maintai'n1l,. Ion co
Operation with" the- manl1fa�tul1e·r. a
�lIituiJle Dellair service for his local
I'lIstO·lIleIls.
If he wishes to, give- the'
new".

in all the grain in record
threshed and ready for market.

men

,

Goud ""Farmer B'eliter," is an excellen�
"lie, iJecause-- it is' true;
Tln( term"
"I ;"od
Eqnipmeut," nO-wever', fri'Vol-ves
a lllllllber
of factors' not wlways com- '
!ll'cllL'nded b.r the user of machines. '
It is
largelY the f"Onction' of tbe local' I
illl[Jlement dealer'to set the standards
tur good
FIrst of wH'.,
equipment.
l'IlI�' reliable manufacturing
coml?ltnies
IIlake l'eal1r "good:
eqnipment.'" B'y'
l'l'liahle manufncturers is meant those
PC'I'lIla nently
estl.\!>lIshed, and' whiCh
;lI'e in a.
positIon to builtl, and con
tinue to bun¢ machliles· cd merit;
b'lll'ni machines ape, better' 'b.uilt
tnduy than evel' before and these w,ill'
!;iI'e more xeliDS. of ser.;ice.
All dasse-s '1
a

l'l·quiI'e

four

time, harvested,

-

of

or

a

delivered gr:bin., Adj,u:stments.
one can lem'n
quickly how to

few antiL sIDlple.
opel�ate a Case. comlJine.

..

arec

'

.A.m,y.

-

H8I'vest this, yes!" witl}

•.

best. serv·iee

his oustomel1s: he will
.Illlt a
sen very many dUfer
tte,Ulllt'
l'nt
D1u·kes 01\, the' same
type, Qf. equip
luent. but he- ,,-Ill select
good, standard
11111kes (}f fitrm machlnes
and, then

Promote�

o-f,

M�()deIn

ser·vl:.ce.

living

up-lo-date

fnrm
equlDment
deaier !toes nnt Umlt his r.etaU
sales
t" farm
mnchlnes alone.
While he
!'palizes tbat farm
implements are a
tl'emendous faetol' In economical pro
he 'also recognizes' the welfare
of the
farm fnmtty. He will, therefore,
lllaintnom' sales a,nd. service in
equiip
lUent
speQt&lly..' s.uited f()or rural nilOOS
Which will contl'mute' to the
con;v:en
iel1Qes. an¢" eomfol1ts of· a farmeE's

To maKe -and save tlte'
money in- /lrain /IrowJ-ng u_'
a Clue tractor for
�ourp.IC1W�
in4; plazltizJ4 �nd" to. d�aw.
your combine s.(eadiIy. _.It. is
built to outwork andlou·tlast
any other tractor.

mosf

\

.

o�
�he
�,of.
use.

good! equiPment
croPS', is.

a

in

meaDS,

the
to

lJlIea.telro .• iiar�k'·- ch\1i of these,

---

a

Case, and make' real money. Find
by "The Chea.pes-t. KnowD Method
a

HaFVesting. Grain'.'"

1842

tlnctlon"

falUn".

of

l£sta171ished

to
te

luailltain high standa-l111s

The

out what is meant

......

J.lease Threshing Machine Company
Incorporated:
,

Dept. R12

Racine.

WisconAin,

'"'

-
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Wide

or,

S\ID

thing.

In sharp contrast was t.he
picture of another
work room which had been planned to the last
de
tall on paper before a single board was
cut or a
:nail driven. The shelves were
nearly all narrow
some of them very unrrow,
They were planned to
accommodate certain things ami it WIIS
Impossible
to have one row pluylng hide and
seek behind an
other.
These shelves also were close
together so
that It was Impossible to stack
things. The bottom
.shelf for the potato bucket and such other
sup
)JlIe�, \VIIS ]2 Inches f'rom the floor, gh'lng
space
for
enough
easy cleaning underneath.
The top shelf was just 2 feet above the house
keeper's head so thnt she might easily reach any
thing thereon. Even nt that this top-most shelf
WIIS rlerltcn ted to the
Illg roustor, the lurge cottee
pot and nil those other utensils which are used
vnly when there are especlally large meals to be

By Lola Th0111pSOn Oden
pare In advance, or for an evennlg meal. For the ham
mousse, 1 tablespoon gelatine, % eun cold water, lAo
cup hot water, 1Jf.l pounds cooked ham, 1

teaspoon
grains cayenne pepper and 1% cups
cream are used. Soak the
gelatine In cold

mustard,
whipping

2

chill.

This amount Is enough for

Renovating Feathers

a

dry wash boller

PUT
where It will be

are

the most

on

ordinary

molds and
dozen portions.

II.. LL OF
.t1 make

the back of the stove
warm enough that the hand can
be held on the bottom without
discomfort. Empty
the contents of' a pi1low into the boiler.
If the
on

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

I

says be Is selling more
than at any time In
the past,
Tbis Is a hopeful sign so far as gardens
are concerned.
1\Iany, many times farm women
work hard to get a garden in good condition
only
to have stock of some sort destroy It.
If there Is
anything more trying or discouraging, it Is un
known to the writer. A broken clothes-

time.
Leave for 2 bours (a little longer if

maintaining

.

necessary)

an even temperature to avoid scorch
Stir lightly several times taking care not to
reach quite to tbe bottom of the boUer. The warm
air coming from, below lifts the featbers
slightly,
allowing tbe dirt to fall to the bottom of the boUer.
At the end of tbe 2 bours return tbe featbers
to
clean ticks when they will be fresb and sweet.

ing.

comparison.

a

The

used mostly ',for
-v.,

eonslder

do to

provide

darning stitches

a

l,e

(

entertainment.

However, 'let

11,

intimately, having watched

boats rock or sail smoothly as tile
picture presents it.
The frozen North 'becomes a reality
to the child as he Jijees
large icebergs
floating In the sea, and polar bell r,
lying on cakes of';'lce. The desert.
the tropics, wild animals, wonderflll
spots In history rand of geograpltiC
Importance fastene-.tbemselves into
the child's mind thru the
appeal ro
the eye, :where he might read pages
or listen to long lectures and new:r
get as clear an Impresslon, Thing'
we see are so much more
lasting with
us than things we hear-and, In this
way motion pictures are going to lie
used more and more for educational

run In between the

designs.

I!.rlce

of the

stamped

'

purposes.

BABY
during
..

a_I
C�I

BabySleeps

needs'20 hours of sleep

on

the

an,

a

daY

first months, of hiS

life, and not less' than 16 until be IS
a �year old.
He should sleep 'alone. If
you baven't a special crib; a clotheS
tiasket 'or a' good �box ",nll do
just as well; ',Therl'rOOm Bbcnild be

darkeped
,

36,
:

When

were suggested.
The ham mousse

is the dish, one
the family as,
a welcome
surprise. The whole menu
is g� for a Sunday dinner to
Pre:

are

material with floss for completing Is but 75 'cents. Order from
the
Fancywork Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

combination of mate

"spring"

1\':

in

�

The unusual design is' stamped on a fine
quality of art ma
terial.' The figures are outlined in delft blue
darning stitch and white

rials is welcome.
This menu for a
luncheon was broad casted by the rep
resentatives of a flour milling com
pany : -Ham mousse, spring salad,
rolls, tea or coffee, fruit dessert and
cake. For the spring salad, head let
tuce and salad dressing or tomatoes
and cubes of celery with dressing

may well

1,0

,

./\ STRIKINGLY handsome scarf is the ,one pictured here-s-one that'
fi you will enjoy embroidering and one that all your friends .wlll

At this season of the year when ap
and the discouraged cook
can

lu

ar

even the ordinary
picture w-bich ehlldren
see, and look for some educational value.
We will take a western
picture, 'for exam[llc.
E:ormerly children who llved onthe prairies knew
that a mountain was a very
high hill, but It W:lS
difficult for them to v,lsuaUze It. Now It
sprends
before their eyes so clearly that a better conceptiull
is obtained than from an
flat,
ordinary
picture, tur
the moving of the landscape shows other
things ill
proportion alld gives an 'understanding of gaog
raphy impossible for an untraveled child to have
received In former years.
'�
Then there is the sea. Here a still
picture Is ill
deed handicapped In presenting an Idea, of what it
Is Uke, but the motion
picture gives" such a clear
Impression of It that the child feels tbat he know

To Be Embroidered in Blue

petttes lag

new

h

wl'

has

admire.

a

t

'

the

A Luncheon Dish

ebange,

to

re,

many objectionable ifeatures yet, we must not for
get that pictures have an_
educii��l value that
has been
un,der-emphaslzeilibecaqse'1:hey have been

oceans

time of planting.
A good fence may
be placed around the average garden
at a cost of less than $15 for woven
wire. One garden crop is worth much
more than that.

wonders what she

Sf

or

we are

time to
at

a<

often reminded that the motion
WHILE
pleturtalndustry Is stlll In its llifaney and

line, loaded with newly washed
clothes, Is the only calamity one can
as

Via the Camera

By Velma W,est Sykes

In

S\'

w

USE ,2 tablespoons bf
paraff1n and 1 tablespoon
of kerosene to a half bucket of
hot water' when

Geography

boiler is large and the plllo�s' small, two
may be

now

prevent tragic happenings is

one

mopping my linoleum. I never put mueD' water on
the linoleum, and -find that this
tre.atment helps it
to retain Its glossy, "new"
appearance.
Lyon County.
J'0seph1ne H. Coffeen.

added variety to the Pratt County

merchant
AHARDWARE
wire fencing

use

petal of

el

UI

lovely color
making the
catching the loop

color -and
with a different color. For
this, most persons use
two needles, one threaded with
each color. I fOllnd
this rather awkward 110 tried
putting In the little
stitch at the top ofthe
petals first. When,they fire
in, thread the needle with the
otl)er.color, bring \lP
at base of petal, slip under little
stitch at end, then
clown again at base, thus
completing petal.
El Paso Oo., Colorado.
Mrs. Lee Clutter.

M. N. Beeler

woven

the

fo

gl
�t

EMBROIDERING lazy dalsie.s,
INcombinations
may be obtained by

loop of

In

on

8C

Simplified Lazy Daisy Stitches

sattsractorne handled at, one'

ee

'Servings,

For Glossy Linoleum

By Dora L. Thompson

k(

in

ar

Crawford County.

in the Farm Home

fir
'

II'

FARM
Seed Exchange

Spring

pI
pi

Cut

meat in small
place in It
and cover with sliced onion.
Season
with salt, ,pepper and sage, and add a
little water.
Roast until the jneat Is nearly done when
the water
will be almost all cooked
away, and then Pour over
meat 1 cup thick cream, sift flour
lightly, over nil
and finish roasting. This also Is an
excelJent wny
to prepare rabbit.
Nettle'-iJohnson,

exhibited at the annual show of the Ladles'
Hairdressers' Association of New England.
At the top left the straight marcel wav.e Is
shown. A swivel to the side 'On one side of
the head and a straight marcel wave on the
other side is worn In the top
right illustra
tion.
At the lower left, a, new
permanent
wave Is demonstrated, and the new
Parisian
bob at the lower right.

r

us are on

our

the
CUT
roaster

photographs depict the latest,
dressing milady's coiffure as

a

Jl
it

How We Like Roast Beef

THESE
modes

II

cut that your neighbor doesn't know
about; If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all
suggestions we
can use we will
Address the Short
pay $1.

at Home

a

last week with a millinery dls
piny. They showed 35 hats and :'IIrs. V. C. Cran
daU, Fairview community, who Is one of the local
millinery leaders estimated that at least as m{lny
D10re hand-made hats were in the crowd.
The
weather was so spring-like that many of the women
eouldn't forego the opportunity to wear their bon
nets for sake of the show.
:'Ilrs. Crandall and Mrs. H. H. Nicholas had
charge of the millinery show. Mrs. Rosa Petrovsky,
Preston, gave a demonstration before the general
meeting on preparing the diet and settlng the tray
for nn Invalid. Representatives of 14 Farm Bureau
women's clubs served tea in the corridors of the
court house to the folks who attended the seed
exchange, the lectures and the hat show.

II

h

the lookout for suggestions to
housekeeping easier or our honn-,
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some shurt

Hatters in Pratt
By

c

(j
h

c

-

a

"

By, Our Readers

built In cabinet solved
the problem satlsfuctorlly by having a 3·lnch shelf
put In between two that were for apart. Another
with an old-fashioned kitchen cabinet
put a very
narrow shelf with a wire railing on the Inside of
the cabinet door.

women

1

Short Cuts Around the House

water 5 minutes. Dissolve in the hot water.
Run
the ham thru a food
chopper, then add the mus
tard and cayenne pepper and mix with the
gelatine.
Fold In the beaten cream. 'I'urn Into

To he sure the carpenter demurred.
It "looked
.runny" i he never hurl hen I'd of such an II rrange
ment, lind so on.
Yet even he was finally con
vlm,'t'11 t hut beauty In a woman's
workshop, as well
as lillY nt hor I"
judged by convenleuce and effl
elency and not by the usual standards of so-called

One woman with

10,

This simple method was vouched for
by an (',.
cellent German housekeeper who not
only uses it
for herself but picks
up a bit of pin money by
cleaning feathers tor those of her neighbors wllfJ
do not want the bother themselves.
Lola Thompson Oden.

,Jlrepllred.

shelves,

4prll

N arrow Shelves-Which?

the housekeeper who was bulldlng a new
home, "I am going to have lots of good, wide
shelves In my kitchen and pantry." I
heartily
agreed with the "lots" part of her remarks,
but not at all with the wide Idea. There rose
In my
memory visions of a pantry In which I had often
worked.
It had "lots of good, wide shelves" on
which cooking utensils nnd
supplies were nearly
always piled three deep In at least two rows. Find
Ing any article wns ,.rcducl'd to a system of
grab
and grab again until
you happened to get the right

beauty.
Spices and small cans of seasoning
exasperating and elusive articles

for

and

web Y8ntUateclt'od the,
0�·��:-_·

.'� ...

"

"�;�

Kansas

Farmer for April 10, .isse

windows open at the top, .exeeptIn the Ammonia is snggested as being effec
coldest weather. Atl chtldren: under tive in removing stains of fresh fruit
G years old should sleep from 1 to 2 and some lnks.
Before using this
hours in the middle of the day.
however, the color of the fabl'ic should
To protect the baby on cold nlgl1tB� be· tested as it may change under the
influence of the solvent.
sew balf of an old woolen blanket to
Turpentine
also is used with success.' Saturate
JIll! ke a square bog and cut a round
the
and
in
the
of
let
center
spots
them remain wet for
hole
one end for tbe
Then rub 'between the
neck, Cut down the middle of the front several hours.
hands,
Neither
the
texture nor the
ami bind the edge. Tie with strings or
pin with safety pins. Make this sleeu color should be changed.
ing bog large enough so that the baby
eun move around It "he likes.
at the Elbows

Glancing

By Helen' Lake

,

J

'0
':0;
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o,

WOmeft�

�rvice <Omet l'BEOAUSE
•
The

It

nnswer

Ie

)'our-qU •• UOD.

clad

CODcerDlnc

to

houa.-
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���m::.�r·;:��ice·t��:::r,
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and
peraoDal repl)" will

e

a
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Buttermilk Custard

II

have heard of using buttermilk
m rd, but cannot find a
recIpe. Do
I

I

into

the moist palm when using a
lotion.
Guard against allowing
soap suds to dry in the loose folds of
hand

cus

you' have

?-lIIary O.

one

In

skin.

glad to give you this recipe

am

ISimple

for ,baked buttermilk custard which Is
even better
than custard made with
sweet milk in the opinion of BlOme
per
sons,
Use 2 cups buttermilk, 1 cup
granulated sugar, 4 eggs and a tea
spoon of lemon extract.
Beat eggs
uutil yolks and whites are, well
mixed,
add sugar, buttermilk and flavoring.
Strain into euatard cups,_grate nutmeg
011 top, etand In pan of hot water and
bake until firm in "a moderate oven.

y

Ink

Concerning
,

--

What
10

do )'OU

remove

recently

on

Ink
a

spots?

I

favorite

spilled

some

these,
a

yet snort
story of neg

May I help you with a list of
fattening creams or nand lotions or
both?
Address, Helen Lake, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

April
turf"oozin'·:'odofs"
SOFT
·Sweet ,wit�:_'sproutiu' her'b6;
'

RU'ffly lltUif' streamlets
.SUppin' 'IOIig the .CUl"b6.
Puddles in the sidewalk,
Fla!!dl 0' 'blue above;

use

BBFORB
eyes!-the

Rain-drenched grass a'shinin'
Soni 0' turtle dove.

Ink

flannel

dress and
t here
ISD't 11 profes.loDal cleaner
near to
whom I could .end It.-ROBe F_

The composition of ink varies so
whut would -remove one kind would
1I:1\'e no affect on another. I removed
till ink
spot fronr' a ,flannel dr.es6 with'
horax, wetting, the spot firet with clean
water and rubbing powdered borax
into it.
When dry I brushed off the
uowder and the ink came out with it

Good

things,

steeves frequently tell

lect.

Spots

advlee your readers to

an

unsightly.

�

.

a

�atu'r�,

elbow
But a
minute's care every day wllJ keep the
skin as soft and lovely as the skin on
the back of the hands.
If the skin seems unusually wrlnkled
gently massage the bent elbow with
fattening cream. If the skln is dark,
also, allow an application of lemon
juice to dry 'before using the skin food,
Form the habit of fitting the elbow

PII���.ese:r'
i.�I�IC;:;·!U!· ��:���:t��I::riht�:
jluzzllnc problem..
editor

'C

of its
become very

can

,

iSudden burst '0' sunshine,
Sudden dash' 0' rain,
Follers up a dust whiorl,

ful

.Specks the window

•••

in the most

world I As "History wrote
them-as famous writers of
fiction and drama dreamed'

'

pane.

-.

wonder
that ever

romances

happened!

,

Wbite clouds gather swiftly,
Flockin' 'cross the sky:
Fluff 0' fa"iry snow 1lakes,

Winter passilJ' by.

your very

most

wonderful places in the

'

,

.

theni.
,

,To thrill and, refresh you-to

'

-Sylvia' Anna Armstrong.

Style for Juniors', Mil
trons and Maids

'provide
.'

you with the best of
Driuna and Comedy, First National
Pictures explore the whole world
for. the gofd of ideas to mint
into the finest screen enter
tainment for America.

And First National Pic

enacted'by
players you
best, including your

tures

scores

are

of the

like
fav.orite

stars:-

NORMA TALMADGB
COLLEBN MOORB
CONSTANCB T ALMADGB
CORINNE GRIFFITH
Mn.TON Sn.LS
RICHARD BARTHBLMESS
HARRy LANGDON
JOHNNY HINEs
LBON BRROL

First National Pictures that You'll
"The Live WIre"-JohDny Hines, the pepper
and-Ilnler comedian In a whIrlwind of fun,
and adventure that will live you spasm. of
and thrills cal ore. The lad who

lauchter

hurdled Into a touch lob as a newspaper
porter and WOD love and victor),.

"The Fa.. C"Y"-wlth Blanche

Sweet

re

and

Jack Mulhall. The American clrl who ladded
about Europe-a modern social nomad. She
knew Delther home nor father-she had a
phllanderlnl( matron for a makeshift mother.
From Arthur Richman's stale success.

2312-A'hractlve

Apron Style. Sizes
48 Inches bust measure;'
2.681-Ja·unty SpOl·t Frock. This' is
Il_practical, smart garment for all oeeasions. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40; 42
and 44 Inches bust measure.

:2(X)l)......<Boys' Suit. This suit consists
,of, a blouse' and straight tro�el·s.
-,
SI�1I 2, 4,,6 and 8 .years.
267�Mornlng Frock. Developed in
one of the n�w printed
materials, this
fr9ck' would be charming for. morning
wear. 'Sizes 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46

36, 40, 44 ilnd

-

-_.

_

.

2692

This gre:ceful style is' .as
clever. as it is· simple.' Sizes 16, i8
Years, 36, as, .40, 42 and.44 inches bust
-

inches bust measure.

Any of the patterns described here
be ordered. from the Pattern De
partment, Kunsas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. Prlce 15 cents each, or- 25 cents

'

measl}re.
.

.

:

.

mlfy'

_

,�r-l.:Linell l1hat J!1lenderize YouthfuU3"'. r;; ,�JfA!6 36,'.38" 40, 42 and 44

�n(l�es 'bp8t�IQI¥l81;1re�
,liiro�k, �

��:-;!'il�r.�.v
"_'!" �'60 .�.aDd

.for a. p,ttel'n and -our new fashion
Flare,d m,ll.gaiine The, magazine ordered aep10,)'eal'1l.
,'ar�tely jd 15 (-ents.
.

..

_

"The Dancn' of Pa...... -Conwa)' Tearle and
Dorothy MackallllD a brilliant screen version
of Michael Arlen's areat story. A beautiful
alrl betrothed-the crash of her dream-the
penalty' she exacted from tlie man and the
,reat true love .h� found at last.

Enjoy

"bene"-Colleen Moore,roculsh,ceptlvatlna.

In

an adaptation from the musical
comedy
trIumph that charmed Broadway for two
),ears. Three Ireat shows In one-marvelous
fete of Fashion screened,ln colors, grlpplna
Drama, sparkling Comedy.
"H" .. Second Chance"-Anna Q. Nl1s.on�
Huntley Gordon and Charles Murray. How
a Kentucky mountain r;lrl turned the tables
on a handsome youncludr;e who jailed her.

She stole
she stole

"Hill';

a

horse-for a race with death-and
man's heart.

a stern

Step"""." Mary Astor and Lloyd
Hur;hesln an adaptation of "Heirs Apparent,"
by Sir Phillip Glbb •. ,Is the world r;olnr; mad
with jazz? Mothers too bus)' loci all)' aDd
fathers too busy maklnc money to I(ulde their
-

children. Where does It lead?

"T..amP. Tramp. T..a"' ...·-Harry Lanldon In thl. rich corned)' will make
)'ou laulh till you cry-aDd touch the tender part of your heart. The fUD
I. all the Jollier for the exqtilslte mixture o,fpathos. A droll walklnc race
aero ••

the U. S. A.-a marathon of mirth.

22
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Here's Fun .for Every
Boy and- Girl
Bobble Brown. Send·
your

answers

to

regula
our
daily movements, yet
Leona Stnhl, Knusns
When has a man a·
Former, 'I'opeka, feels 110 interest In our
right to. scoid
Kun, 'I'here will be a
concerns; di his coffee 1. ,V,hen
of
packuge
rects us whcn to
he has more than
post
and
go,
cards each for the first 10
when to suffl.cient
grounds.
boys or eome j yet cores not whether we
attend
girls sending correct answers,
is dough like the
or not;
still, th us Indifferent to our it Will"
s,nn\? Because
is light w.hen it
rises.
fate, often strikes a heR"Y blow to
urge us on. and we feel no
Us
resentment·
when the reproof ts
glven ? A dock.
1 mil 14 years old IIlId In
Whnt Is the dillerellC'e
the eighth
between u
I am 10 yeaTS old
grllde. My teacher's name is
and in the fourth
Mis!\ Ag coat 1111(1 1\ hully? The one 1 wear, grade. 1 have
new. There are 24
two Shetland
pupits In our room. tbe other I was!
ponies
1 have three brothers nnd
l\'Hdget
and
Cupid.
Whnt is a good
three sis
thing to VUlt with? "Oupldi ls brown and Midget is 'block and
ters at home nud two
white. 1 ha:ve three
sisters and one A comb.
brother mil I' 1''1 erl. FOl'
dcgs-s-twc big ones: and one little
Whllt Is it, which the
pets 1 hn ve a
pup.
man
that 'I'heiL' names are
dog nn med Peanuts and a white chick mode It does not
Queen, Bounce anrl
need, the man who Pup. I haveon.
1 walk % mile to
two. brothers lind two
school. I wish buys it does not use fbI: himself. and
si�
tel's. 1\ly sisters' names
some of the girls would
are I.io!s aud
write to mc.' the person t hnt uses it does not
know
Dorothen..
My 'Ul)otil{irst names are
Lebanon, l<Can.
it? A coffin.
11'0 Carpe-nter.
Ralph and. Kell'n�h. Lois goes to
When is coffee like the soil?
high
'V1len
school
at
Pratt. Kn n and, Dorothea,
It is "ground."
Wh�' is coff!'e like an. fixe with a Kenneth. Ralph and 'I go' to country
school'. I' would like to trave
dull edge'? Because it must
Goosey, Goosey Gander
some of
be ground the
boys find girls wrtte to me.
Come answer me I
before it is
tes

There Are Nine of

'B-is for Bluebird.

'Vho comes In the
spring
And makes U8 .. 11 glad
With songs lie can
slug.
He's gone fill' a'way
'Vhen winter is here.
'Hut whvn he comes bnck
You know s]lrlng Ie;;
quite near.

Kiser and
I

11m

grade,
ststors

Blacky

Are Pets

6 von rs old n 1lI1 lu
the second
I have one 'ln-other
!lIILI two
that go to school with me. We

\Vyefh

Has Three
.

Goosey Gander

Dogs,

..

used.

pra y.

Whither shn ll J wa nder
'I'hls beautlrnl
i<prlng dllY?

Juka, KIUII

W;y;eflh HaIl(1.

3 miles from the
Upstntrs 01' rlownstal rs-sShlldy Grove
school. Dudrlv tn kes I1S In his now cur. Now belp me to decide
My teacher's nnme is Miss Elliott. I Which of those two places
Should I choose to abide.
have n sister in rho
eighth grncle and
one III the sixth
closed' his' �llg blue
grade and Illy brother Ooosev
eyes
"'1'0 settle
is In the fifth
questtons for .yourse�f
grade. For pets J have
Is 18 verv good rule I've
It dog numed
Kiser und :t en t lin med
found."
So to my Indy's chamber
B'lacky.
upon the
.Tosephlne Amraen.
seeond
floor.
Bellefont, Kan.

Uve

1

choose to turn my
footsteps
dwell forever more.

and
v

Goes to the Star School
My teacher's

t

S
f

is :'Inss I...
oquist.
There a ne four ill lilY class.
I go to
the Stn r school. I IllU 13
years old and
iu the slxth
grade. I have two 'broth
el's IIl1d one sister.
Their .unmes are
Roy. Mike lind Myrt:1e;'i'\1y clog's name
is Shep, He is
very smart. 1 milk two
cows every night.
I nnve Ibrown hnlr
nnd eyes, am 5 feet tall and
weigh 115
pounds, I would like to hear from
some of 'the boys and
girls.

Hertngtou,

IlIlUlP

Kan.

Try These
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Ollvett Sclunnk,

the

Family

What most resembles the
half
eheese? The other half.
What 1(\1Id Of a hen
lays the
est ?
k dead hen.
Why is a clock a pa ttern of
esty?' Because it covers its face
its hands and runs'
down dts
works.
How is the best
way to maRe a
lost?
To make the trousers
and·
fir�t.
What is it that stands

of

.

a

.

,

long

follow the ribbons from the
S(JUBrpS and they will point to
lett�rs.
Put tbese letters in the
squl1!l'es from
wbere the ribbons stnrted and
they
win spell the answer for
you," suys

IIIhole, '
4-A lito",,, 1II1U1 opIraI �Ind..
6-To shed blood. 'i
a.-Tba,flfteelltb·_ twelfth IMten of: tIw...

"habeL

'

II-'-To .udale 'up.
I'I-A daily taak.

I�Belona to me.
I'-Calneil.
I6-A man'who I. a1wap dranll.
.

.

".Just

II

"I-The

mod
with

18-l}nlted Republle',(lnltlaJa.)'

le-:-Inlquity.

own

II-The y .... of

.

albft, .and,

-

-'

11

and Down.

I-A

playing-c:ard

with

a

2-Doctor· of law8 (abbre
3-Bibli.al exclamation.
4-A woven fabr"'.
6-The tolor. 01
DId:
1-1. myself.
JG-The god'" love.

:::£"o..pot._
)
.

,

'

11

tl

IZ-Sum.ient.

I3-Maine (abbrevlaUoo.)
16-To repair

our life.
j'1-The large.tplmt.
lZ-CurVIng to milk. crooked
llI-South East
I8-A 'ema" barnyard lowL (pIunL)
,�ot.ouL

'

r,

(abbreviatlOD)1

coot
vest

Up

Sewl your

.

n

answers to

this crossword
puzzle to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topell:a,: Kiln. There will a
boys Qr: giJ!I's sending correct. answers. �urpl'lse brift each fOI' the fiI:st' 10
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'Tis the Same Disease

eluding 'Alaska,

and

the

returns

ot

Eggs Opened

the Road
more than
'BY 'DR. ,CHA.RLES H. LERRIOO
$(1,400,000.. Detailed figures for the
(Continued' from Page 3)
season, just complied by the Biological
As I 'read n newspaper tbls morning
SUr\'ey of the United States Depart1 noted a paragraph reporting that ment
25
states every year, and as each new
of Agriculture, show increases
('ertain prominent citizens "are ill in tbe
'number of licenses Issued and season rolls around customers are found
with tbe grIp or the flu, whichever it
fees received over the two years pre- .In other states. Thru the winter he has
is that is prevalent this spring."
ceding. Two yoors before the Ilcenses been shipping eggs to Florida for which
influenza
and
nre only differGrip
numbered 4,34,1,41)8, and tbe fees paid he received from 65 to 80 cents a dozen.
«nt names for the same dIsease.
It were' $5,885,481).
One year later 4,Quotations on eggs and chicks are
mllY soothe the mind and allay the 31)5,008 hunters
paid for theIr licenses based on production as indicated by
fears ot the timid to say that one has a total of
$5,51H,1)82. During the sea- dally trapnestlng records. "Hatching
"just a touch of the grip"; but If it son 1�4-25 the license figures were eggs sell at $7 to $15 a hundred In
large
is really grip It is just as truly In- 5,(01),834 and tbe
fees totaled $6,423,- lots, witb the best at $35 a setting,
fluenza, and It must be treated with 276 .. 87.
with
hens
and
Pennsylvania,
cockerels bring from
5M,130 Breeding
the definite respect to which such a licenses and fees of $61'3,1)31);30, headed $5 to
$25.
terrible enemy is entitled.
the' list :both in licenses and returns
Baby chicks get every care. The floor
Bear well, in mind that
to the state
state treasuries amounted to

--

"

'

110t

cold; is

a

not due

Influenza Is
to exposure to

treasury.

ot each brooder house is covered with

In Kansas

100,720 licenses were sold about 2 inches of coarse
sand, and
«old, and is much more dangerous last year to residents and 110 to non- chaff is
spunkled over this. Whenever
thnn a cold. Colds do not "run into" residents;
the
Income
from
both
possible chicks get out of doors when 4
influenza unless one comes into con- sources was $100,226.
to 5 days old.
They are kept busy and
tact with germs from some influenza
not 'allowed to be crowded for room. Up
patient. Infiuenze is a germ disease.
to
5
days all the chicks get buttermilk
Kansas Birds to Atlanta
The most dangerous diseases are
and a little mash. After that they get
those in which tbe Invading bacteria
-Paul Melcher of Clay Center shipped a scratch feed, three times a <lay, but
develop poisons that overcome and de- 100 'White. Leghorns to Atlant.ii..
Ga.', they are kept just a little hungry. Mr.
stroy the vital forces of the body. It recently, tor which he received
$2'.50 Laughlin recommends the following
is in such manner that diphtheria
mixture: 30 pounds bran, 40 pounds
apiece.
works, and altho influenza is not usu- r.:.:.:_;_;_:__;_-----------------------------lilly considered-to be like thl!ot disease,
it is my conviction that It resembles
it In many

de'odly, points

and is

cornmeal, 40 pounds middlings, 1 pound
salt, 4Q pounds rolled oats, 10 pounds
bonem.eal, and 5 pounds dried buttermilk.

Chicks from 3 weeks old to rnaa
different ration.
This
mash contains GO pounds bran, 20
20
poundsmlddltngs,
pounds pulverized
oats, 20 pounds oilmenl, 20 pounds corn
20
meal,
pounds gluten feed, 20 pounds
meat scrap, :W pounds dried buttermilk
and 6 pounds of minerals.
"I've' done nothing that cannot be
duplicated on a good many Kansas
farms." Mr. Laughlin wunted his vis
itor to know.
He brought up again
that his idea is to continue
expanding
in the business.
'l'he place he has had
isn't large enough for further growth,
so recently he
purchased 121h acres a
little farther out along the concrete
road from Olathe. There he expects to
build a model poultry farm this
year.
The investment,
including improve•
ments, will totel $30,000.

turity get

,

A new washer will usually stop the
dripping faucet. If a supply of the
right sizes is kept on hand it _is not
difficult to learn to change tbem without calling a plumber.
---'-

....

even

.more dangerous. Everyone knows how

seriously dlphtherla affectQ the heart,
hut the polson of influenza is no par
t icle beblnd

ALL WHITE

it.

It burdens the heart,
centers of the ner
depresses the
YOUS system that control the vital func
tions of life, and not Infrequently acts
so swiftly that the patient meets his
I'IHI without the common symptoms
hn vlng time to develop.
Uesistance to contagion is aided
grea tly by a body in sound health,
free from colds, indigestion and other
petty ailments. So the best geneml
health, available is one of your safe
guards. A mor,l! important one, how
eyer, is to avoid close contact with all
persons showing, signs ot infection,
such as
a ,running,
sneezing nose,

gren,t

ALWAYS CLEAN

7h11'mo.rl beauttfol
range in the worJc/
q;;?

and" freq�!!nt hawking
Do not 'go visiting at
homes where influenza is present,

watery

lind

eye!!!

,spitting;

Operation Not Needed?
I'o�atment

Is

there any
,for exoph1halmlc goIter, tor a, man 45 years old? lit
any cure besIdes operation?
J. J.

there

Operatlon Is

not

always the best
exopbthalmlc goiter.
Most cases are markedly benefited by
rest, fresh air, and tissue building with
nourishing food;. albout the same treat
ment as Is given with such marked
success
in
Give
this
tuberculosis.
metbod
a
thoro, conscientious and
complete trial before you turn your
thoughts to a surgical operation, un
treatment

less

you

for

have

definite

advice,

physician able to study -the
in person, to tbe contrary,
some

Build Up theWhat

Raynaud;s

causes

from
case

Body

disease?,

..-

What

Ch;�: h::u�p::e:o:t :�:t: 2�i:it�y.
It

is a.

�

that

attacks the eX-,
disease
trernlties; geJ;lerally the fingers ,anll
toes, tho sometimes the ears and nose
suffer. It comes on, gradually and is
marked by a pale, cold condttlon of
the affected parts" or else a blue and
congested state. Ulceration and gan
grene may follow. In most' cases, tbe
patient gets over it, temporarily, but
there is·a tendency to relapse. The
treatment iii! to liu�ld up ,tbe 116d1' and
improve the circulation.

See
have

0.

_

,

,

,

,

wz·tn' 'a

-'--

See it in a neaTb),
MonaTch store,
or ask for booklet.

daughter

22' years old. and she
what the doctor. here SI<YS
neuralgia" ot the chest, but hIs prescrIp
tions dId no good.
Sire has paIns In 'her
chest and arms.
When she fIrst get her
growth she was plump an'd tleohy, but now
she haa lo'st flesh and Is
very thIn. She has
sleepless nights and sutfe.s very much. ,',
Is
Is

.

Good Doctor.

a

,.

I

\(ou- can cook bette'r

sutterlng trom

-

daughter's, symptoms

possibillty'
have

by

a

ot

fairly

means

ot

tuberculosls.

suggest
You

I

a

'can

diagnosis made
X-Ray pictures of the

accurate

chest.
I' think yOU should do-: this
without delay, as tuberculosis can .be
cured' only If early treatment is given.

-MALLEABLE

'

G. F.' B.

Your

.

;

-and do It with U to-� less fuel, becauseInside
the- beautiful all-white Enamel
body there is that
good old-time substantial malleable, iron construe>
tion which stavs
permanendy TIGHT.

-'-------�

�

,5 MillJ9fl Hunters

78 styles and sizes,

some

'MALLEABLE'IRON
,

seUing as low

$95�'

RANGE COMPANY

Also Makers of MONARCH EleCltric, and

298� Lake Street�

as

PARAMOUNT

Gas Ranges.

Beaver

Dam, Wis.,

,
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Kansas lI'arruer for

THE LISTENER
he was ex
of his

ploring around for sight

dreaded enemy. Zeb Smith.

Noggle.

he

noticed.

armed with
a revolver that
looked rather small in
comparison with his length of limb.
Be kept
putting back the sktrt of his
seersucker coat to snow the
weapon.
wbieb had a
handle.
and was slung mother-of-pearl
in a holster of
patent
leather.
"Hi 're y'u?" said
Noggle. still turn
ing bis look up and down the
was

street,
an Il.ir of
abstraction and uneasiness
about him altogether
strange.
"Middlln· ... 'I'exas
replied. ""Vas you
headln' for home?"
"'ie-es." allowed the barber. stand
ing with his revolver showing' under
the street light.
looking this way and
that. his mind plainly not on bls an

swer.

"I'm headln' down
said Texas.

"Apt

to Hutt

'that di-rection,"

I\ly Business'!"

1926,

-A FILE FDIf
N ICHOLSON F ILESEVERYPURPOSE

By George Washi,ngton Ogden

HARTWELDL thought

AP."'·10,

"All right, Hartwell. A
man's got
to look out for number
one, you know.
'epecially if he's got II wife

on

t

dependln'

him."

'\I

/

Hartwell did not feet that he could
be trusted to make
comment on that
plea. He hurried off' toward the
hotel,

o

a

Where -he was in earnest
conversation
with Malvina when
Noggle came grin
ning in at the office door.
"'Vas somebody sayln!
hurt
.. yoo·d
my business if you
stayed on here at
the hotel, 1\-Ir. Hartwell?"
MalvIna de
manded, rather sever.ely. at that mo
ment.

Noggle stopped when

the words b1.t

him. and' jerked back Uke II 1l00llsll
rearmg against the halter. The
animated tl'iumph which "suffuaed
hls
narrow face over the
feat of threading
horse

1',
II

1\

OJ

�1Ioof.
",(til

alone the peri·ls of the streets
faded
out of him,
leaving him the color of a
*>Ued eal' of corn.
.

.

.

"No, ma'am; nObody was sayln' that
ill' so many words.
ma'am." Texas reo'

plied; "but takin' the events of the
did not make
any move ta da:y to base
my judgment on. it
full in f01' the murch to
mlgbt
Maivwa's ell}. turn out
brnee, He stood
that-away."
teeterl.i1g on his long
"Wait till it does," said
legs Iike some kind of insect stuck In
she. with
firm and lofty finality.
�Jue. watching around him. with
an
"I think it wlH be the
air (If suspicion and feur
wisest
that spoke
110r me to pack out of
little fOl' his confidence in
here. and bring
his. gun.
no
trouble
to
"Well. I tell you. Hartwell." sold
your door, 1\-Irs. Noggle,"
he. Texas maintained.
"I WIlS just a
"I seem to leave
thlnkln', you know. that a
trail
of
bad luck behind me. and
mayhe you'd better go on a
head, or you-al-l have been
let me go on
so kwd to me
ahead. you know. YOII
here
know. you uln't In very good staudhf I'd rather cut mlY .arm off than be·
the
cause of you
here in Cottouwood,
losing one dollar."
Hartwell, and It's
II pt to hurt
Malvina was behind the
Illy business to 'be seen out
counter",
her J:!ound wMte a-rms
with vou, you know."
resting on the
He hummed and hawed a
showcaee,
her round. freckled face as
good deal
In getting It
out. and shifted from ier full of softness and good-nature as a
to leg like an
embnrrnssen schoolgh-L human countenance could contain
Texa's felt the blood come hot
into his Noggle come up and cleared his throat,
"I expect if he wants to -lea
tnce, and his scorn for this chicken
ve, 1IIIal-.
headed shnver of
gritty chins knock vina, you'd better let him," he sug
ing at hls teeth for utterance.
gested.
He held himself in with an
"What's bitin'
said. Malvina.
effort, not even turning you?"
lind managed to
her eyes in her
speak without a tre 'band's
pus
mor.
altho be flavored his words
dlJ:!eeUon.
with a dash of
which WIIS
contempt
lost 011 Noggle as
completely ns II dl'ol) Mal"hla Thought, Too
of his
perfume would have been com
Texas could not forbear
pletely overwhelmed ill a burrel of Uttle dig, one little barb landing one
of discomtor.
fort, in Noggle's perfumed hide.
"I WOUldn't take a shave
uway from
"Even' your husband Is afraid to be
you for a million dollars. or
more."
Texas said. "I'll go ahead, for I'm in see9 on the street with me any more,",
sala he.
a
hurry to go to bed. It 'II count
Malvina turned to Noggle now
more
for you to have' folks
with
think fire in her eyes.
you're a chasin' me than that I'm II
-ou,
he
is
is,
he?"
chasln' you."
"If it would hurt his
business, rna'
Noggle

thing'·
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Horse Rasp-

in fallure

to

to

cut

II

st

CO

III

Unhealthv hoofs,. injur-y
horse and
�rlous loss

1'.

the

to

you

WI

result.

away the extra
growth of hoof around the old shoe.
A NICHOLSON Horse
Rasp takes
care of this
job quickly and

to
til
"t

rll

.

vii

...........

neatly

./

he

•.

Its

sh9fP �.al1d perfect
make It

balance
possible to cut tile hoof to
exactly tb.e� level on both sides.
Have you got one in
,our black
smith shop?
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KANSAS

Uniform. Automobile

automobile

Law

\

�
�

owners will

weleome the nation-wide
to establish a uniform
movement
code for ,too -operatdon of
automobiles. The
need for
uniformity of laws as between states and
traffle ordi-n
ances as between eities of
the same ·sllate. as
Secretary Hoover says. Is
so obvious as not to
need any elaborate
discussion. There perhaps isn't
an automobile owner in
Kansas who doesn't motor to
many towns in his
section during a 1�ar. Most of
them even take motor
trips thru
states.
The time has
passed when people llve wltbtn the limits of other
own little
their
community. The automobile has changed that mode
of living.
Perhaps a half million tourists from other
states will pass thru Kansas
thlsseason, and almost that number of
Kl\nsans will make extensive trips
In their own or
adjoining states.
It'is important that tourists
know the traffic regulations of the
towns
and states they visit. But now
they are in the dark. The laws of the va-"
rtous towns, as well as
states,
vary so greatly tliat tourists find it
cult to keep wlthln the law.
'diffiBow much better it would
be if a tourist
knew that the same law that
in his own town and
applied
state also ap
plded in, other towns and other states! It Is to
brlng about thIs v.erlY de
sirable sitWlltion tbat
Secretary
Hoover is striving for a model
code for
all towns and all states.
One illustration might- be
to
given
show the benefl:ts of a uniform
mobile law to Kansas motorists.
auto
Kansas is one of the very few
states, if
not the only one. that requires a tag
only on the rear of an automobile. All
other states require two
tags-one in front and one behind. As a eonsequence, Kansas tourists are
continuaUy <being stopped bY the traffic
cops in other states for not
having ta,gs on the fllont of their oaf'S. Of
course, they are not taken into
court, due to the courtesy one state extends
to another, but it
always requires a lot of
pression with the officers that Kansas is aexpluDlltions, and teaves an imcheap state. Wilen the automobile law was first enacted one
tag was enough. There were
few automobiles, the streets
only a
were wide and an
officer could easily spot
the number .. But now with
the wide streets
packed with movdng CMS
at all times, a front
number is needed badly. The
Secretary of' State has
plenty of money out of his 50-cent administration
fee to buy .two-tag$, but
he cannot do so untn the
law is changed, 'Fhe
model law would take care
of that situation, and at the
same time decrease the
number of accidents,
in which 23,900
were
persons
ki1led ·aud 600,� injured last
yeaT.

�'ur
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"It's the gas
.

Mr.

mat ·kills them"

Let's kill/the
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"

lIe

"
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for
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.

THIEVING ,RATS"
kills

(:YANOG.Mf A-Dust

.

i

..

I

p�dog'.�uniQGAs
A-Dust

I

Go

to

your dealer/first. Ifhe

for the

I

cannot

suPPgJ,,0u:, send

following special trial, audit, whi is
satisfactory for small places, but is Dot designedvery
hea", work_ It''you have a heavy infef;tation of for
rats,
write us
about

I-I-lb.
.

can

our

CY ANOGAS

foot pump dus1!el'S.

..

A-DUST 1-cYANOGAS Special No.
I'Duatft
Bot" for $2.00
ft/ll'ft. colkct.·
"'rite for .Leaflet 2Z1

.\

-,

AMERICAN Cy'AN AMID SALES
.

.

,

!422 St. Louis

Avenue

lila

m.u

quickly" cheaply aad'
sure1" without
any fuss qr bother. A small
quantity
to
the
applied
rat-hole"! with a
Cyanogas Duster gives
olf a .poison
that
reaches them where
gas
they live.
J.ust- � eft'ective against groundhogs.
woodchucks.
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what might my

stoppin'

here in

"But
know In' he's to blame for
trouble like that Is as draggln' on a
Malvina took her arms down from man as a broken leg, ma'am.
When
tbe showcase, and came round from did that man say he'd be back?"
j,ehin<1 the counter. The color was
"In a llttle while, he said."
"I'll set out In the cool of the
gone out of her face, and her. eyes
night
were very bright.
and wait for him, and thank you most
"Mr.
Hartwell, maybe there are generous for all your kindness to a
some people In the world li1:tle enough footless stranger like me, ma'am."
Texas went: out and sat on the bench
to put business above gratitude," said
<he never turning an eye' toward her along the hotel wall.
There was a lIt
shifting husband; "but I'm not. till space between the sidewalk and the
one of that kind."
building, a Ill! he sat In the shadow
She J:1aced Noggle. burning him with where he coVld see readily but be seen
He was
a look that made him squirm.
over this
"M:nl"he YO\I're afl'llid to be seen on strangers p�esence In Cottonwood, for
the street with Mr. Hartwell, but I he belleved �t must be some messenger
II lu't !
I ain't afraid to be seen any- from Winch with a fresh taunt
defiance. or. from Duncan, bearing
where with him; I'd go to-"
"Well. l\Iah'lna, a man's got to think word that would add to his unrest.
Few people were passing that hour,
of his business,' you know."
"Yl'!!, and I'd let him have room and for. It was late for respectable
I>o"rdln tills house if the last cow-man wood, and the other half didn t roam
down into that section. Texas 11lld not
uu the range turued from the door on
'lI'enllnt of it and I'd tell 'em all to go waited long on the bench beside the
to' hell I"
door, scanning hurriedly every man
who came into view, his mind alert, his
-w-n, Ma}vlna; you know-Of
hand
"I'd give hlm my last dollar if he
ready to his gun, when the one
wanted it, and if that wasn't enough for whom he was waiting came.
The stranger approached him wlthI'd go out and .borrow more!
As for
I'm concerned they can all
as
go
..
am,

to

hotel....do

rhe

yours?"

out

hesitation, Texas' standing; turn
"No, sir; you"'e got me, as sure as
bring his elbow free from inter- you're ··born."
ference against the wall.
"Why, I'm your old
"Hello, Texas," came the familiar Chouteau, from the side-partner, Ben
Nation," said the
hail.
unaccountable stranger, speaking a
"Sir. good evening," Texas
little
returned,
louder, for the benefit of
watching the stranger narrowly, puz apparentty, who had come to Malvlnn,
the door.
zled
ing

_

.

'

by his familiarity.
'I'he stranger was of medium
height,
but slender.
He was dressed in the
regulation cowboy style, except that his
chaparejos were of plain leather in
stead of the hairy kind so much in
vogue at that time 011 the Arkansas
Valley range.

�'i1te<1,

Indlstlnc.t.Iy.

tr�uhled

Texas started at the clearer note of
that boyish treble, held out his
hand,
giving the cowboy the grip of genuine

friendliness.
"I'm glad to see you-I'm more
than
glad, old feller I" he suid. "It's an old
friend of mine, a
sure-enough good
friend, like the rest of you-all here at

this ho-tel, ma'am," he assured
Mill.
vina, who nodded, entlrely satisfied,
"Don't You Know 1\le1"
and' returned to her duties within
He was standing where the light fell
the
full on him thru the open door, am} the house.
Texas drew the stranger into t1le
friendliness of his attitude was as
mys- shadow, still
holding him by the hand.
tifylng to Texas as his identity.
"Mis:;
Fannie !"
he
"Don't you know me, Texas?"
whispered.

aD(�

,Cotton

�tl'lli;.:ht

to

"WiJere In this world did
you come
He came a step nearer, turning his from-whut're
you doin'
rigged up
head in the light so Texas could see
thatawayr"
his face clearly. But beyond establish"}JYen tou didn't know' me!"
Ing, that he was a comely youth, dark"Not till you spoke-loud
tbataway,
skinned as an Indian, with dark hair then it come to me
in a flash."
cut close to his handsome head, Texas
"I'm supposed to be --dead, Texas."
could make out uothlng at all.
"You don't tell me, MI:;s Fannie!"

.

.

----.-------------.:....---------------------------'----------

strntght-e"So

would I.!" said Mrs. Goodloe,
coming into the dlntng-room door, her
arms red from
dishwater, her apron
wet from the splashlngs of it.
"The trouble 'wlth people. In this
town is they don't know a man when
see
thpy
one,"
Malvina
declared:
"that's what the trouble with these
run-downs Is!"
'fexas took off his bat and
gave 1\Ial
vina his hand.
":\Ia'am, I'm .proud to know you!"
be said.
He stepped over to Mrs.
Goodloe· and shook hands 'wlth her.
"And you, too, ma'am-I'm
proud to
kn".\\' you both."
Noggle stood rubbing the back of his
hand across his big
mustache; no doubt
fl'eling something llke an outsider in
t hl! midst of his own
family. He was
well enough broken in
already to offer
nil further
comment.
All he did was
stretch 'hugely, gape
and
amazingly,
take off his little
hat and
dove-gra�
1 ry to look unconcerned
as became a
variant man with 11 thipty-two caliber
justol at 'his belt.
"Gosh! I'm as. tired as a wet
dog,"
lie sold.
"You better go to bed, then," said
Malvlna, at no' pains to cover her dis
pleasure. with her new mate,
Noggle acted on the suggestion at
011ce, heaving iJlmself off upstalrs on
his long, ostrich legs, his
light trousers
.

"

muklng quite

an elegant
showing as
they flickered between the balusters.
1I11llvina shifted· the register,
and
dusted the place where It 'had lain
with
her apron, saying
nothing untll Nog
gle's feet find sounded 'along the uu
CIlrpeted hall overhead and come to si

lence.
"There was a man here lookin' for
you a ltttle. while before
you came in,
Mr. Hartwell," she said.

"Did you know who he was?"
"No, he was a stranger to me-a

little dark man' off of the range some
where. Well, I don't know all of 'em
-new ones is

comlu' in all the time.
lIe said he'd be back."
"I'll set outside Lly the door and wait'
for him, thank you, ma'am,"
'.

"Don:t you' mention _�t," returned'
MalVina with such- stress of earnest-:
ness

that

It

almost

was

threat.

a

"WOUldn't y�u like a cup of coffee arid
a
piece of pie 1"
"Thank you, ma'am, most kindly,
but I'm

full of trouble I ain't got
anythtng else. I don't feel
like I want to eat.
again for seven 01'
rOODl

so

for

eight years."

_

"It'll all come out ·rlght-don't you
worry over "it, Mr. Hartwell:"
"For my own.part I can ,carry it; but
look what I've brought on Miss

McCoy,. ma'am,".
Along
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�
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escape, and.
sympath,ized wHh her in little, 80ft
'l'be it_Oil Sa_t ComJNIny
ejaculati()ns. She inlluh'l'd of his own.
ButebllUlOD. Kanou
adventures after. they' par.ted, and he
"TA. S.It.CII'" of A_"
/
told ber all tha·t: had overtakun
him
�
�. from
that time forwnr<l.
Fannie �at
silent' a long t.ime when he had' fin
Ished, as if there was something in- his
st.ory· tlitl:t thr.ew her into d.eeI) th�'l\ght.
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�
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frolll any hou8t'.
'I'hel!e was no moon,
boundless. cOlllpossi(UI; tuok her hand
but sturlight strullg
enough to break alld strok{!d it,� as if to
(.'ttnsole her for
the dl'lI�lt.l' of the
and
a
night.
soft all that hud been
denied her in the
wind fill('ll wlt.h the
Sllicy rille S<!t!nts- l1arclled ways tllut
!fhe hat!
u'f tlr�'ing grus>'(!s ami
blooming flowers Fannie '!ent her head to her wa'iked.
in the hOllndle�s meudow
ullt!rawn
lands.
kn .. es I1nd sobbed liS
if some great
"Stutt's the first mun on
my Ust,." growth of SOI'row hud
WOQDi\IEN ACCIDENT CO
sbe suld.
suddenly broken
'in ber heurt.
Lincoln. Nehrask·a.
463
"And mine. too. Funnle."
Pl ••• e send me
Het·.
details 01 70ur
of
b'llst
"He thought he left both of us
weeping passed away
accident inauradlce
{lead, slowly, only
polide •.
coming hack uow and tlwn
clown there on Cleur Creek
that night, in
Name
diminishing for(.'C, Uke a bitter wind,
l'exlIs."
"Did tllll t monstrous s('oun'I'el 11ft lllaking her. voice shive·r when -she
Occupa tion
spoke.
his hllnd-"
"You're .t,be onl�' man thllt ever
"Here-fl'el ht're."
P.
She guided his. treuted me
like 1 was liS goud as other
hand to the bnd. of htH' heud.
wlll'l'e women," she
suh1; "the only man I
he
felt
u strill of
u<lhesh'e plaster over e\'er kuew
F. D.
since I was u lit.tle
11 long wound.
girl, It
seems to me, tbat
says the same things
'''rhe houn' hit you!"
I
with eyes lind words to me
_--at the same
"1 tripd to go buck and
--_
turn you time.
EXTRA, FANCY
I'd die for 'you, 'l'exas-I'd
loot<l!."
die
for you, and be glad !"
"You pore little IlImh!
He bit you
with his' gun, didn't
he, })'llillllle'/"
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lSOeright.
it lito her
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"She's not eyes.".
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exactly n kid, Funnie;
\
�"!:''';;-_>�'' �./.-t.
she's a woman as old as � un."
<,:,::",::;;,,,-,_ "'�"""" ¥::" ""Yes, hut she's a kid ill

"It's that 'I'exns crowd." said Fanroundtn' thetu up fast.
"'Veil, I am square
They shipped a hig bunch two days CUlUe to
DIe down there
lI·g.o. t1Il'Y told Ule-l came up that
way that
toduy, passed right thl'u the thick of that itnlght that I hud
was the time !Wt
them.
.1 gue!is there'll not be,
any cOlllpany with crooks.
troll ble 0\'1'1' them."

'I'hey sat dou:u by

Texns,
us

can't tell you just how
Funnle, but 1 know."

:" :-;uid lw.
"Uow did you know Stott was In
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? In 35 yo" r s the
Woodmen ACCI
h: .. become the

Co.

to

open pmtrte,
wlu-re there was I�IOIH fill' nil the
confhlt'lttlt'S in the world to·IMlSt! fr.lIlll· eur
to ear without
of, I\'

Suppose

fate picked yau
just ONCE
tbis ycarl Who would
pay for the doc
tor bills and last
lime-YOU or 'VoRl
With Surfas it made a
diffetence. of
$175 in one year, Yet the cost for
a
Wuadmen Accident policy is
'Only 66c a

blended: out
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"I hold her in the
highest of respect
.. 1 have a very warm,
friendly feel·in'

for her.
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Fannie? You'll be drug plumb
death, you'll be so tired."
"Sit down, Texas; I haven't begun
til tell you what I've got on that gang.
We've both suffered by what they've
llillllied us, but it's our day to talk now.
Sit down-I'll tell yon- something:"
When they started back to the hotel,
']'OXIIS could read in the Big Dipper

Uncle Boley gave the bench a whack
with his hammer that made the bottle
of blacking on the shelf jump, and the
finished boot!'! standing there in a row
shift as if they were setting their heels

nOW,
to

for

jig.

a

"Yes, sir; and

that ain't all, it ain't
half-it ain't more than the first word
of what t11at little feller knows !"

his dress, which was neat and clean,
with a flash of scarlet necktie at the
collar of his gray flannel shirt, and
tucked into his bosom as if it sprung
from the fire of his heart.
Yet he looked as If he would have
run away if he hud been given time, as
thirsty as his heart was for the cool
laving of those suft, brown eyes, as
hungry as his soul (or the music of
her voice.
But there was not time for
retreat.
Sallie was In the door.
She was dressed in white linen, and
her face was as pale as some religious
penitent's who had knelt night-long be
side a shrine. The virginal sorrow of
her eyes struck the heart like a sad,
sort chord from a great, vibrant or
She paused in the door a moment,
gan.
a packet of papers and letters in her
hand.
Uncle Boley rose to greet her in the
ceremonious wuy that he always cur
ried toward her, and she went forward

"You wasn't

expectln'

to find this fel

ler' here, WIlS you?" Uncie Boley asked
in the bantering lightness so common
in

the

milliner

of the

old toward the

young.
"I hoped I'll find Mr. Hartwell
Uncle
she
admitted
Boley,"
.

here,

with
frankness, lifting her eyes to Hart
well's fuce, 11 flush in her pale cheeks.
'l'he fire at once sprang to Hartwell's
t hut it was close to two o'clock. But his
"A man' can't hide it-it'll come up
own brown, homely face, as if it leaped
wl'lIrllless had gone from him, his ag'in' him, it'll come
up ag'in' him out
the space between them from heart
troubles- had dissolved.
of the ground !"
like a man who had been
to heurt and found congenial fuel there.
He now
Uncle Boley's hand trembled as he
"Well, you had u right to," said
nrmed to meet an enemy before whom jerked the awl from the boot-sole and
Uncle Holey, rather taken bud: by her
he had'stood bare-handed and 'hopeless held it like a
dagger.
before.
ready confession.
II little whUe
"Miss Sallie's a comln', sir, as I
'l'exus stood by proudly, his head
Only a few hours since he had live !"
held high, glad that she was not
walked thru the streets of Cottonwood
Texas rose in embarrassment, pushed
ashamed to have it known that she
ill the distrust and contempt of the back his chair, and retreated as far
as
had sought his company, despised as.
1'lIrth's mean cowards, such as Ollie the
where he stood with his
partition,
he was of men.
1\o;;gle, and the accusation of others, back against Uncle Boley's bedroom
"1 WILS utratd, from what mother
II lund so heavy that it almost b�oke
door.
The back door of that town
said last night, that you might be gone,
Irls heart.
or about to Ieave, Mr. Hartwell. I want
hnd stood open to him, and fingers··
Then Came Fannle
out that way bewithout hesitation, 01' reservation. or .to ask you not to leave Cottonwood on
wvre pointing him
Few
marks
of his battle with the question in her heart. and gave Hart my account, if there is
tm'Pll the dusk and the dawn.
any' reason
Certain now that he whatever for your staying on."
But it was different now. Confidence cowman Sawyer remained on his face well her hand.
that
morning, .wbere a new animation was to be neither blasted nor scorned,
'''1'hl1nk you, Miss Sallie.
I felt so
WIIS in his heart, power in his hand.
'J'here would be a smoke in that town lighted the severity of its lines. Neither he placed the chair for her, and the lonesome and cussed, and full of blame
was
there anything to be ashamed of little shop instantly became for him last night after I'd talked with
before long, and the crooks would be
your
ruunlng ahead of -It, like Chinch bugs to draw back and (attempt to hide, in the' most glorious place in the world. mother that I just wanted to sneak off
011t of a blazing stubble field.
Even Mrs. Goodloe had gone to bed

felt

.

•

when
WIIS

I
l�===========================�====================ii

they reached the hotel, and there
nobody to place Fannie.' But

'j'PXIIS knew that half the rooms were
l'lllllt�., and one ,had but to go roam
ill:; ulong the hall until he found an.,

\McCO.RMICK·PEERING

")ll'n door.
'I'hat was the rule for late arrivals
ut the Woodbine, known far and wide
,

llarveater·lhreaher

the range.
The room next to his own was empty.
mvostlgn tdon disclosed, altho a heavy
�II(1ring cow-man had inhabited it the
niuht before.
Here he Installed his side-partner, to
:':0 and sit by his own window until
duwn, aflame with eagerness to make
1i>'C
of the
astonishing information
which Fannie Goodnight had put that
night into his hands.
(1"(,1'

I.Dlprov·ed
and Up·to

Choice of wagon loader or
sacking attachment. Fifty
Imshel grain tank furnished

"

at extra cosf.

the-Minute

'

Coulll Stand Pain
"It wasn't nothing but one of them
hnck-breakln' headaches Uke a, woman
will glt ever so often," Uncle Boley
suhl.
"I went up tliere this morning
to see how she was, and she' met me

I

at the door

I

herself, her eyes as big as
ten-cups, but smllin', son, smilln'."
"She'd smile, sir, I'd bet you a purty,
if the last drop of blood' was bein'
drawn trom her veins, like that old
tillle Homan lady, sir, and she'd 'low
it didn't hurt a bit."
"I never heard tell of the lady you
speak of, SOl), but Sallie McCoy can
stand pain and sufferl:n' as' good as any
Indian that ever lived. Sbe's been thru
it; she bends before the wind like a
willer, but when the sun comes out you
see her standln' straight,
maybe with
some signs of tears like the rain on
the wtller-leaves, but standln' straight,
liP with her eyes on the sky."
"'rhls was different to any trouble
�h(1'd ever'lilet before, and it must have
cut her
deepe1!,. Uncle Boley, deeper
than death and bereavement."
"Yes, she always had the highest reo'
spect of everybody-s-oh, well, she has,
yet, too. Them scoundrels a fbin' her
out of her job Inthe school won't make
Ililybody that knows her think the less
(If her."

"She realizes that,

!here

must be
this town

in

a

sir',

DaR your wheat harvest this year we are going to have some
r thing new in
economical harvesting. These cuts show
fast,
easy,

two views of the No.9

Thresher. Later

that don't know her.
hurt.
But there's a
day of reckonin' close, sir, mighty
close t And when it comes, I tell you,
Uncle Boley, that school board'll go'
dOwn on their knees to her, and they'Il'
take off their hats to me, and' stand
to one side when -I
go by, and I'll bet
Yon a purty
they'll do 'it, sir!"
Uncle Boley -was .'JlUtting holes- thru
�he sole of ,a mighty boot, preparing it
101' the thread. He left his awl stand
ing in-the leather, and-looked at Texas

Ball

bsumever,

"Something happened,'

that put me in tune ,Uke
raised my heart up -Ilke

Uncle Boley,
a

fiddle, and

a bird in the
friend of mine struck
town last night lookhl' for me,
It little
feller from down in the Nation,
ennie Chouteau by,name, and he come
proof that .puts the responsibllfor them Southern cattle on
Henry
tott so eertatn he can't back out of

llJornlng.

�arin'

Sy
I
:oJ'�ry
t,S(}"Ii!IlV.e;"b1s'
'�4"",.,.,
',',
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view below shows the easy-transport
The platform can be folded back
and drawn up close to the side of the
thresher. I!)' this position the machine 'mea
sures only 12 feet 6 inches in width, narrow

THE
feature.

the average
wheel swivels like a caster,
80 that it swings into line and follows when,
the 'machine 'moves ahead.

enough fOf'any ordinary bridge Of
gate. The

platform

,

Note the
Folded Plat/onn

bearings at 'many points make
lightness of draft and easy
running qualities. This is a two-man
outfit of 12-foot cut.

The No.8: We will also have a
lO-foot .cut machine to be operated
by power take-off from the tractor,
,

away with the auxiliary en
makes for light weight. Both
machines are highly perfected from
the efficient
every Point of view

Doing

"gine

-

harvesting

method for 1926.

Write for Descriptive Folder

A

�ndian

,

the machine itself you will find

unusual

,

-

see

the �rain takes plape at the 'pyl
inder-a very important feature.

'rhat's where it'll

"I thought
you looked' danged pert"
Ilnd rambunctious for a feller that ain't
got 110 name or fame or character whatas the lawyer said.
Wbut's
een happentn' T"

when you

The McCormick-Deering follows
the standard practice :of stationary
thresher manufacture in that 80 to
90 per cemt of the separation of

newcomers'

with sharp, questioning
eyes.

Improved McCormick-Deering Harvester

many new features, resulting
from the Harvester Company's
12. years' .experience in this line.

I'm sure, But

good many

on

�

;

�J<

-skin."

INTERNATIONAL
606 So.

Michigan Ave.

HARVESTER COMPANY
of Amer-ica
(lllcorpor.ted)

Cbicago,

DL

28

Kansas
Into

corner

a

around
Sullie.
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somewhere and die like

was beginning to sweat.
He wanted
have ehunged to IlOSS 1\ hint to Fannie to
go, and
slnce
then, 1\lIl:Is stood slilftlng his weight from leg til
wOIl!lerfully
I've just got to stay urouud 1t'I:, debattng whether It WOUldn't h('
lu-re for a (11l�' or two more."
the most hllJll'st thing to toke Sollll'
J'm jthul it's couuug out right for Into the secret then lind
there, tim",
ynu," She gnve him such II look that rellevlng the snsplclou that he su W
his ln-a rt melted In him, as It
felt, with growing up III her 1111 lid.
a
most detlclous palu.
"Have the
Hut doubt oyer Sollle's readiness to
eut tlomeu found out their mlstake, :Mr.
accept 011 Ruch short nottee, nnd under
HlIl't\wll'l'
such peeullnr conditions, the girl who
"=--ul just yet," sold he
porteutouslr. had been a pl\rty to clt'froudlng her out
"A
f'rh-ml of IIlllll'-hel'u he comes of her
vtetorr In the roping contest,
now."
hold him bock.
Funule 111111 Hartwell had arrnuged
between 111I'1Il for a little rest on Uucle
"Tuke the First Train"
Holey. fIll' the purpose of leu ruing
Fnunle mnuuged to brenk out of
under the shrewd eyes of that
shnrp- L uele
Hilley's windy grltSI) lit lost, SIll!
:il'l'ing old fellow how well her disturned to Texlls with n hasty word
gulse ,('on'roll her Identtty. If It wns
Shu shook hands
sutrtck-ut. to IlUSS with him, they btl- t.hut she must go.
Ileved It would hold good anywhere In- with Undo Boley aud frolll the door
nodded goodbve t� Sallie who Inclined
Iu the
they
her lionel, Iw� eyes
for a flash
from the pllllt'r, and dropplng
Hnrtw ell km \\
Instantly
could be trusted
agutu to lu-r reading.
to the ruu of the \\ orld.
"Nlce kid," said Uncle Boley, "and
Fnuule appoa red In the door with II a
youngster, from his talk."
!quick, lmtf-cnroless "Hello, Tuxlls."
·'Yes. str, quite young, sir," said
hut pullod 'over her
eyes. very much Texas,
drawing II long breath for the
1111 Iudlan III II
ppeurnnee. Indeed.
She first time ill tell mluutes
ns Fannh�
WIIS
wenrhig glu\'t's with red- stars
passed the wludow and was gone from
worked Into the gnuutlets, and
SimI'S sight.
with rowels which elk-ked on the floor
Sollie folded her paper, gathered her
us she walked.
Sho was n trim figure matt,
got up, and stood IQoking TexuR
of a cowboy, but uut uuusual in a field
Hurtwell In the eyes as straight as if
where light.-frumetl meu were the gen- she
uimed a rifle to shoot him dead.
erol rille.
"1\11'. Hartwell, I don't believe there
Is any reason whatever, sir, for
you to
Sullie Was Jnterested
reuinln In Cottonwood another hour!
The
best
Conrlrlent and cureless us she all
thing-the manliest thlng
poared there when Texas Introduced YOIl can do will lie to tnke the first
tratn
her IlS his friend Ben Chon
that passes, no matter which wuy
teau, froUl
the Nntion,
F'anule had walked In it goes !"
She' passed him, holdlng her skirt
shrinking feur between the hotel and
Uncle Holey's shop, She dreaded meet bock for feur the hem of it might
iug some of the old gung who had,been brush him, and almost darted out of
the tyrllnt.s of her )last life of
tilll door, and away, Uncle Holey leaned
oPllres
slon, Illlconscious herself how truly over the counter and looked after her,'
his l.leord working, his mouth
.. efectlve wus her
disguise.
open, but
"I wunted you to meet
no sonnd coming out of him III that
Illy fricu<i,
Uncle Holey." Texns explained, "for moment of greatest ostonlsillnent of
his long and crowded years.
we lIlay need �'our helll on certain mllt
ters of bllslnt'ss that we've
Texas was little less winded, altho
got to clell"!:
UI) In this town in the ncxt duy or astonishment over her action was not
two,"
among his emutions. Too well he knew
"YOII clln count ou me to the last the couse- of her sudden
scorn,
The
IllItton of my jeaus, boys.
I uscd to high feeling of pride that
lately had
kno\\' some Chouteaus up IJy West(JOrt wormed blm and lifted him to
the
-wight you l.le reluted to that crowd 1" clonds was gone; his hope had col
';Dlstautly related," Fannie replied, lal)Sed In one swift word.
She felt un
SileO king In a low voice.
""'ell, whut in the hell!" said Unele
comfortable lInd('r the eyes of Sallie Boley.
:\(cCoy. altho without reason OI)llUrl'nt
"Sir, I've done and' mussed it all up
I�·. for Sallie had opened the Konsos again I" sold Texas miserably. "That.
City paller and seemed obli'rlous to all wasn't any man that was in here a
outside Its pages.
minute ago, Uncle Holey; it was a girl
"Them folks was French-Indians, dressed
up like one, and she knew it!"
and good business men, too.
I don't
"A girl? Whut do you mean trickln'
recall now whut tribe they l.lelonged to, Sallie?
Wl}at girl, damn it all, what
but they all went off to the Nation a
girl ?"
long time ago."
"F ann I e
sir.
'We
Goodnight,
"My people are Shawnees," said wanted-"
Fannie, sure of herself there, for it
Uncle Boley stood rolling his head
was entirely true.
from side to side as if he had been
Sallie MeCoy turued her eyes upward struck with a
�ortal puln. He groaned,
to look over the top of tbe
paper a9 eyes closed, hands clasping his head
Fannie s(JOke, and sat studying the like an old Jew
mourning beside the
ma!llIUerader a moment. Fannie stood temple' waU.
with her back to Sllllie, facing Uncle
"She knew it, slr-she knew it from
Boley across the little counter, Texas the first look! I'd
give my heart out
over by the door.
of my body if I could undo what's
From
where
he
stood
Hartwell done, Uncle
Boley!"
watched Sallie's l.lehavior wIth alarm,
"Any fool can say that after he's
for her close reading of the paper was
kicked o'rer the mush!
Well, you've
only a sham and a pretense to cO'rer done It
DOW, you've fixed yourself with
her close scrutiny of the stranger from
her for good.
I don't blame her, you
the Nation.
keepln' that girl down. there at the'
When Fannie was not speaking, Sal hotel under false
pretenses-"
lie's eyes were decorously on the paper;
"I'm not keeping her, sir!
She's
when she Sl)()ke, they 'lifted. altho the
payin' her way; I ain't got_:_"
poSition of her fal� did not change.
"In your room, under pretext she's
But there was nothing of suspicion, a mou!"
wonder, even eurio,.,:ity In the look
"No sucb a thing, sl,r, Uncle Boley,
which she swept o\'er F'onnle Good sir !"
night's bock. It wus llIo_re like the in
Texos was so vehement In 'his denial
definable. knowiedge-gutheriug stare of that he was almost wlld. He
swung
,a little girl.
his long arms, and slammed his hat
"I''re made, boots for lots of them down on the counter as if
stripping
big Indians down there," .,!laid Uncle himself to fight.
Boley; "them rancherf! along just be
;'Well, moyhe not In the same room,
low the line.
They used to come up but it look!! just as bad to Sallie.'"
here regUlar, but in the .lost year or
"She'll think I brought her lIll here
80 they've been glvln' me the go-by."
to Ilorade before her face!"
He named o\'(!r se\'eral, all of whom
"Yes, and worse than that. No man
Fannie knew, and added some detail to con Imagine the
things a womon can
what the old JUun had said to prove the think when she l.lelleves
somelJody� ,else
genulnenE'ss of her acquaintance, 'This has crowded her out of his heurt."
pleased 'Lncle Boley mightily; it was
"There's not room e"en fur II. ghost
the same as mectlng on old friend. And to come in there beside Miss
Sollie
Fannh! was glad that such a safe ,'uin edgewa)'R. Oncle
Boley."
had been opened for her to follow, It
have
a gay old time makin'
"You'll
reli�etJ.her ot the necesliity of faCing her l.lelleye you."
about and talking to Sallle llcCQY,
"I'll ue\'er have even the show of
WbOHe (,'001, brown eyes she seemed to do,n' It!"
feel looking thru her. right down to
"What'd that do rued Fllunle want to'
the end of her IItlit pitiful secret, an<l
go puttln' on britches fur oud pllradla'
them
,all
<leHpfHlng
herself arollml1"
Texas wall l."1'owlng flO ODeasy that 'he
(TO Bm CONTltWED)
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Makes Farm Ute Easier
You

can do tWIC(, BS much work
just as
as with a
single-row cultivator. and
cultivate more frequently-do that inten
sive cultivation which produces the
bill

�3Saly

yields, by u.ing

a

Rock Island Two·Row
Cultivator
You have complete control of the ganll"
=-pivct the wheels with the pedale, pivot the
wheel. and also shift the gangs, or make this
cultivator rigid for transportation.
CanS
equipment can be furnished for your field
c.onditions.
Sold by
Dealer,

your

local Rock Island

Implement

F,_ 8001., "Making Farm Life Easier,"
describes two-row cultivator. that are time
and labor savers-bilTller profit producers,
Write today for free bookM-24,

COtlot,l\\'lIoll,
,('11(1
�n�entll'd
t� ta�: hi,lII ,1�ltO thel,r ,confi<l�uce,
,fl:r
tl:ot. h�

RockIsland Plow
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ILLINOIS

RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE PREVENTION OF

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS
The Pellet F.ra-81.qle 0-

VialaoflOdoees

-

lie PER DOSB

-

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Gera-F ... VacciM)

V�oUOudliOd_

-

IJc PO DOSE

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Gera-Pne v--.)
VialaoIlO,20udliOdoee.. lSePEit DOSB

ftJDASI OUI aum.EG "CCIRS nOlI
TOCII ftIIIDUIWI 01 DaUQQST
.&lIIW. IlIIIIIDt JlPAIDIIIIr

PARKE, DAVIS & co.
IEl'ItOIr.IIICIL

The good Avf!r'J Line M Power Farming.
Threshinl aod Road Machinery has come
back. Wonderfully improved. New Avery
Tracton bave More Power and New Cooling
Syaem •• Threshers have HaI't New Model
Feeden. Road Maintainer haa New Motor
and Double Front Truck. Always superior
iD desi.ln-now refined.
'

"rite fer 1928 AYf!rY CataJoa
Wooderfully interestinc. Telle tbe iDlide
Itory of the New Compuay and aU about
the imswovcd fcatara.

'�M.RY
..... IIACII.-v' co.
....... P __ .....

WJNDMILL

Ufth;g

,

I ROCK ISLAND,

STEEL EtuPSE

TIl.
w ........
wltll til.
drop 10...... _aDkaludt
That'l one of the many reasonl why the
Fairbanks-Morae Steel Eclipae Wind
mill hal become a leader. The crank
ahaft II drop for-led, accurately ma

chined and ground-made like the finest

enline crankahafta.

alain; inatead of cut tooth
find accurately �ed
lean. Instead of ordinary abaf'ting
and bearinll you find turned; Il'ound
and polished bearing aurfacetl that eUm
lnate vibration. The entire equipment
Is all metaL Worldnl parts are com,
pletely encloaed. The eelf-oUlng feature
And

'Iearl you

hal done away with poor lubrication.
the old cause of wear and trouble.

Let your local Fairbanb-Mone deal
show you the trouble-proof wlndmlll
that haa fewer partl and better-the
windmill that la built like a good engine
-the windmill that pumps sooner-and
pumpal�ger. Or write to Dept. 4181.
er

Other Palrbanb-M_ procIlICte life "r
Bqinea, Home Water Planta. Home Licht
and Power manta, Peed
Qrladenl PAi!
baIIb Scale., wuhlOC mac:hlnea, eleCU1c
moton, leneral .ervlce pumploc oqulp
ment, pump Jacka. power bead., etc.

I'm...... , Mon•
Manufacturer.

..

..

.,- Co.

Chicago,

u. S. A.

_____ ....... _otate ... tta.Ualo.
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rllet thnt from J.lllrch to Augu"t. or Septem
"c'r, en.t t le receipts other than range cattle
tend to decl'ea"c,
This sell80nal
hmdeney

upon

r-abtle' markets,
"'Most factors point to no gren t Im
,BY E, d.. STOKOYR!
provement In the cattle market after
lIelll
COI'II
Ilhollt
the
«
heur
grellt
We
,I line 01' .luly,
The price Improvement
lind the ql1'esfion
III f.ut cattle this season, therefore, up
}!oJ; I'utlo these days,
Is
meant
",Just
what
asked,
III ul'lell
penrs most likely to come but ween nnw
"I'he OornJ)·I.og Ratlu' 'I" nnrl mld-snmmer, The
bY the term'
shortage In pat
ot
number
It
the
1I!t'nn�
He sllpf,IiNI tlIIH yl'mr II:! most likely to
S'IIIIJ.ly IIt,ftetl
thil t It tnkes to IlIlY
CIII'I'i
of
bll.,,1I1'16
he In .stocker-reeder cattle durlug the
roo JI,,1I11f1s of.lIve hogs, ll'or Instuur-e, flm months,
'fhe price for these wllL
lm-hol
u
fo1'
(10
cents
I",
"elJll�g
If ,·",'11
rlepeud very much (In the corn crop fol'
lll1wB
it
n
fill'
hundred,
�H
and ho).:'"
111'20, If another a ('erage or hotter than
111,,"11 1:'; hushcls Clf r-orn 10 huv lllO nveruge corn crop materializes, thin
'I'he
llve
hngs,
'·.,.'n·1wg
cattle
for
the
stn('kel'-fep(h'l'
1","lIdl! of
grus»
is I hon Hi IoII"h"I'OI of t�.1'1I to trade nre
rn I h,
likely to ottor the best 01'[101'
hogs,
I 1'lIl1lh't�(lw,'I).:ht Of.
tunlty to the grnse cnttle mnn."
If 1I11� liCl'n rnnrrd tlmt over It long
Nnw If you Intend to hill' sOllie SU!tll'S
It
lI'IJout
of
yl'llrlS
tu�e.s
1"'l'illd
fill' l.ustlll'hlg.1I11l! 11I'(� willing til U(:cI'I)t
('UI'II
to
100
IIf
hll�'
ptl11nrls these c!nuc111slons as yOUl' gul(le, go ont
1)1 1,II"hl'l.,;
or IiI'I' hll"'::I, Ill' tnkell the IItfiel' WilY 111l1] heconw II belli' on the thin cnttle
live
of
ho!!:;.; 1'<1'11 Illlll'ket. On the recent fnt en ttle-stocl,er
rOIlJld, 1(1(1 plllllldl5
C"'I' 111(' pl'I<'e IIf 11 hnsh,'l� 1Ir. ('(11'11, und
fecdel' mnl'l\et the reVOlt con
1",,1' 11111 t reliSOIl the cOl'n-hllg rll I III i,; tlnues:
II
t
whell
It
;;tu
n"",
n01'1II111
HII i II I" he
Pr'luct; of Hlocker's nnd receter's at KllnRRa
1'1 "1I�heIB of 1:00'n to 1 hnnd1'etIwt'll:ht City lho last of }o;ebl'ullry wore about 18 to
�O
flCT cent above Ute average ol� the layt
n
til
H tho
I, three
vernge i'Si 1'1
<If 1,111-:;',
At tho same LIme, cllfilc(! fat
ycan�.
11111111"1111.1' it 11'1 It lll'llfituhle bUf!lfIl�" to st.eerH W�I'C seiling below the lhrec·ycar av
fl,,'d hllgs when the rntlo Is so high Cl'uge pl'lce for that graue. Good [at steel'S
were He11lng nt about the tlHce-yen.r aver
Uncl!'r
il' I� now, nbollt 18 to I,
II';
Common to medium Rteera were
age pi-Ice.
,"0-11 dl'ClIIlIBtalll'es the cUI'lI-hog rutin ·oelllnll' at 6 to 10 per cent aLove the threeyear
fJrlcc.
averAJ;c
i1> >,,,Iel to he fllvorll'hle to th'e hng
Comparing lhl. yenr's slluation with lost
rl'"III'I', 'On the other hnnr!, In ,lOlllllll'Y yen.r's. Htockf'r nnf] feetler prtcc8 wero about
$1 R hundred higher than n yenr ogo. while
'a ,I'm I' IIgo the ('nrll'hog rlltlo \Vn!!l choice
to good fa.t steol'A were Acl1Jng below
111""11· � to I, nlld It wua ullf.u\,ornLJle a year ng«J, and cOInmon to medium steere
'rho
at
:,Hi
to
7& PC:1" cont ahove LL year 8g0.
10 I lie hng feerleT,
common
to medium grades, t.herefore. were
AlllIORt ever�' ho", rulRer also I� It near'or In line with Htocker-foeder prices,
('01'11
flll'lner, IIlil1 for Hult rClisnn Is However. It must be remtHTlberCf.l that li'eb
ruary Is R Rouson \"hen the sprcucl hetween
''X! I'I'llIl'ly Intereste'cl III the corll·hog cnnunun t.o mecHum nnd gUild to choice
Aft.or
July
flilio, for If the rntio is favnrllh1e to eteerH usually Is narr'fJwest.
lenda to wlelon,
this
Thereforo, un
1'('('<1 i II;!; hOgB be will try to rllsl)osC of Imu:I flPI'Cuti
choice to goCtd steers show sume 1m
lIi,. ('01'11 In thflt way, while if the pr'uvemenl In ter' In the Hell Mon. the prestmt
to
nlcllium
Tlilio i� IInfavoruble for fecrllng hogs Ht.runger positlun of common
steers
Is Illtely to he 10Ht by IllldHummer,
'111' will sell his corll on the II lI11'ket, The question then becomes largely one of
,8''''10' ho", ill1el corn fal'mers pny little \Vhether the mal'l<ct for good to choice fat
Is
steers
likely lu show any considerable
utl"lIlioll to surh elrcllmstllnces, ull(IIIS hnprovement hy next fall,
Prf'Rent
price
II "(lIIRI'lJllehee suffer hen vy 10�lSe" tllli t
relationships bel ween stoekerH and f.eeders
nnd fat catlle are not fuvorable for Lhls,
('011111 h" Il voillell,
fir
whl)lo
The
steady duwnward trend
1:,'III'I'en ',lune,
lRG2, nnll :l'1nr('h, Rule commodity ,}I'll-es 81n(.'0 last August 1M
an
Influence t.hat will tenl! to pl"P\'t'nt cat
1!):!�. there htlve bel'n no less tilAIl 12
Ue
f,rlce advanct!s In the late surnrnel' of
'rhese thl� yeur,
111''' IIl1d dowlIS In hog prices,
Normally, there Is n. HeUI'mnRI Improve
downs· averaged uhont (17
liP' HlltI
In
fat
ment
cattle prices bet ween l\'Inrch
lIIolllh", or fiY:t yellrSl, Iii length, TllI'lSe nnd AUgUfo1;l or Septelnbcl', The present ail
Hhould
'l)-clIlll'(l cycles. from one high to llll UII Uon with regard tu r,roduct.ll/)l
to
Inl'I'elu:le
tend
t his
�Cllsnna I
tenl.leric'y,
,)1111'1' 1111 nnt oecllr with un,\' l'egl1lurlt�',
This seasonal upwn rd trend Is due Lo lhe
1,"1 I'flry from S years to !IV:! yenr� In
J('II.::i h. 'HolVe\"(�I', one thing Is certuln,
1111<1 rhis 11'1 thnt hl"'h prir-es for hogs
IIlt'''" on Increase in production, and
thi" i<s 1II0re nenrl\' certflln ,,,lien the
'flie re
('om-hng I'll tlo lSi fu I'oru hie,
"(,II! hpttel' m:lI'Ket prices for }JO;!" nilll
I lit' I'll \'orn'llie Ilosition nf the r'nrll-hog
rlltil) is intIneillg JUan,\' farmers to ('x
lin 11,1 their bog opprn tlons, Illll! othel's
10 gt't; Into the busineoos who hnye not
q.PPIl in it.
Hog men 11 re hl(lllln.!:; 1I1",h
1.,.it-p� for hrepL\lng stopk nnrl ui'l� lIold
ill� �ilts and SIOw� frolll the IIlfll'l{l't.
�I'" nile! rOIli.!P1'\'uth,e'·lilill1 who Is 1001,·
ill.t.: :llwnd 12' to 18
tlils
!IWnnS
til" I' he must be carefnl III
vlnnnlllg his
h"t.: operntions for this time It rear

be
however.
may
recetrn H u nd l')rlceH,
modified by vartou« condltlonH,· One or the
1111"IHl
Irnl)III'tant uf tlH!HC 1M the price ot
In

gentlemen have nnt been -quoted cor
reetlv, hut nssnmtng that they have
heell, tlu-u the,l' u re I:ullt.y of being 1:011trfbutors

to

the

causos

that

lend

to

(;01'n,

Will',

Pu at experience Indf'eu,tcs that receipts or
feel ua.t tle a.t Chlcngo from ,July to Seplcm
bur hn ve run II tu 7 per cent h eu vl er lhun
the z i -vcu r n.vc rn g e rcnclptM of ull cattle,
the
dlnln"
excupt l ng ru.nxo Clittif!,
pol'io,'
On tho «t her hn ml, In
July to H'�plfJmhor,
yf'fCl'H of hf g h co r n )lJ'locH. t h e J'(.lL:eil1tlt from

Will' l!'l Il srute (If inind.
It is the
result IIf propugundn,
A peueetnt eruwd can be changed to
II IIloorlthirst,l' moh by suggestion.
'L'hel'(� is no sense in 11'111'.
As the
lute Preslrlunt Hnrrtlng well satd, "the
Issue» Involved In n war must finully
lie settled 1l1'1IUIlr1 II table IJ�' the repre
sentnttves Ilf the nutlons involvecl
why not sl,ttle them thnt wny hel'nre
t he wnr rntfrer 111Il1l uf'tr-r?"
TIII're nr-vr-r will he permanent peace
so
lon� liS the lenrlers flf hlll11lln
tl",ught C:llntiuue to snggest to the peo·
pie's nlin(ls thnt Will' is inevltahle,
If all th(!�e 1'1lIilll'nt ftersons quotell
lll'(�
correct iu tll!'ir prfll:n',stlr:lltlonfi,
then tile IlcI,,"c:nte (If. drastic birth eon
tl'ol is It "enc·rflctOl' or IIlnnkiml. As thl"
World \Vllr was 11I"l'e hOl'l'ihle lind
IIHJre dl'stl'lI(:th'(! II 11(1 more cII:,!tly thuu
lillY whieh hlld 11I'r:cl'rled it, so will the
\Vol'lel
\VII l' he prol,ol'tionnrely
lIr:xt
wore
tl'rl'l hi!!, more c1ustrueti ve IInll
IIIOr!! costl,\' thllil
I·he IlIst,
A", in the
Inl':t war the rkllts of non'colnlhlltantll
wcre (lisrl'l:urclI'Li, !o'lt in tho' Ul'xt great
WIll'
there will he I(!ss cllnHi(leration
shfrIVU to the ril:ht� (If nlln·(!(,mbutants
IllIIn tllere WitS iu the lust. unci the c1e
sl'ruction of Ii \'1''' IIml l,rfJllOrty of non
11'111
cOlllhutunts
be
I,r(l!;ressll'ely
J,:;rl'utel' thlln ill the Ilist Will',
.. 11' tl'L'S(! 1Il'I'SOllS fire right, thell
bill)IIY i .. tile 111(11) fir wOlllan who is UI�
l,rlllldlillg tlie en,l uf life, '1'he purents
of ti,e lJew-bol'll child are not to be
e"ngratulated but ClJlTllllisel'lItetI with
unll Ilel'hnps "Irllllell fill' IJringin� 11
chillI illtu n ","l'1d cuntrulled by luna
tics nUll [o(,b,

til
Rf!ptcllllloJ' hu ve H..vI'.'uJ;etl 7 t.o R
Indt
per cent betow tho �1-yoal' It\'''''rage,
on t lona nrc,
therefure, tha t In years of low
a HlrooloC cnn.nce
corn prlc.:e� there 1M at IC:t!it
fJf fed un t tl e rec.!olptK bei n g IHfJPol'Unnatcly

.luly

heavier
t

t hu n

Ing

to

(1111'In)( the period ,July
we
being the ease,
pply of fPou "U Hie cum
,1urinK the ner loel .ruly to

usun l

1'hlH

Reptember,

n

wou ld

the

expect

market

HU

t h la
flf
yeur to hold up hetter
t.hnn 1aHt year,
'rhls will meun that tho grtfH!i cattle mar
keted Inter will run Inln HLl'onger than 0"
uh1 COml)ctition from grain
fet] ca.ttle,
H
this HIluutlon huhl", UH it appcarH at thlH
time, eurly murket.ing of gra.HH caltle IH mor(�
In 12 rocent yortrH
Important I.hf'TJ UHUld,
of low corn priceI!', good hoef Hteer prit;cH at
Chlen,go hlive Ahown a t,endenr.:y tn weaken

Heptember

rlurlng

the

period

,July

10

September

eight

out of the 12 yearR,
In gcnoral. the excep
tional years were thOt"e In which thero was
U
Htronl!(' upward movement In the genpJ'lll
prien l(!v�'" MQ t.hat. the buylnloC p',Wor was
(Iulte generully InrreHHtng, which SP(!111H Im
probable thlH your,

Another 'Val'
.

Coming?

fo�mer editor of the "L"'lng
Age," ,lohn Bakele;;s, su�'s that unother
grNlt Will' Is coming,
l'rofeR80r Frederick Soddy, OXfol'll'�
Nobel Ill'lze mil 11, suys the same thing
In sonwwhllt. dlfl'PI'P.ut words,
Rllmsay Ma('donalll, the' British 111bor 1l!1ldl'r, Is quotell ns RII�'lng that. the
present lloliey nf Grcllt Brltliin is leud
Deun lnl:e
Ing towllrd unotllPr wn I',
surs thllt the rm'lvul IIr Napnleonlsm
in France points to Ilnothcr Europelln
The

Will',

i\fussolinl expects another 11'111',
Genei'll 1 'ruskllr n, Bliss also IlI'e
dicts another wnr.
E(lll'ard Benl's, the Czechoslo\'nkinn
stutesman, also Is fJllOted us saying
that ullother Will' Is likely to brenk Ollt
un,\' time in Centrul Europe,
Lord 'flllllllpson, II lll'ominent British
generul, thinks thnt another wur be
tween GerUJllny and Frnnce is likcl�·.

Possihly

some

of these

distinguishf'<1

It

is

said

that

Ireland

Is

1I0W

en

joying a Ileuce that she hilS ne\'er be
fore expel'lpllce(1. The inhabitants are
berll'in", lip lIIalet' it

as

well

as

can

be

expected,
H,'riles
.J 1I."til-l'

are

too

illst(",,1

IIf

often on the eyes of
in her hnnds,

..

-

I

1Il0h�hs,

hpllce,
1,""1)111
u
short-time 1lI1HI,et i'tilll(l-'
:Pllilli, Ihnt is, in the next six month!',
1h" 11(11: j'peciPI' who hn" his
hogs is ill
II", "golden chuir," Altho
sPf\sonnl de.
I·lilll':-;. fire to· be pxpedcd in the .lII'111'
,flllll"P, liS I iJOlnterl nut In u I'P('p.nt
I llrl He
in the Ku nf;ns ·Fllrlller,
the
,

"·"n,-hog
111111

!'O�.

It

II

h,,;;�

I'll tio
prolll'ises to '''le gnnd,
Ihl't'e iSi nol'hing to 'inrl;(�He thot
"l'it;p� will go �o low as to mul,e

JI)I<lllg proposition
fot'

till)

Grass

tn fpecl

Calt1e

COl'll

Too

to

'

inonths,

'next six·

Proving by Test

High?

When yon_go gmllling for pnstnre
(':II tie,
jl1l't rulll the 01(1 wnllet down ill
IIll! "lnJthenst
cOl'ller· of the
1I<,nl'o"
I)O),.J;pt nncI fomp It with a hig l'l'lill of
":lIIIj"Il,
th"

That's

whllt

ecoliomlsts

Just as Agricultural Experiment Stations
help farmers produce better crops, so at
Firestone factories tire improvements are
developed by scores of engineers working
in the extensive Firestone experimental

for

Knnslls .Stnte Agrir'ult\u'!il ()ollpgt'
A fh'l' rPl)(Jprlng 11 luorlifie(1

�11.::;;I'st:.

811':1 II
S"llg n hont whll t lllll.lm� the eu ttle

tIo the ,�u�· it
:"i"'I;l't
,I
I III'�e
p\'nnollll�t!'l,
H. M.

llnll'l',

111I,,"t

OI'C'eii;
.iolh
us

does,

laboratories.

1]1111 rteltl'
,y, K nl'IIIIN',
�I()ri'ls BVllnf< and Hnl'olll
in the I'olll<lldng chol'lls

foho,,;s:

n

Every

,"\\'Ith

stoelml' IIlId fl'f'c1('r CII ttle n t
1""pIA IIlIrI tlie ()Ilil"ol, 1'01' fnt
Ie sr'llIe\\'hut Ic",s hrl"ht thull conld
'"
)," 11'1'
'I 11'11, It If> going til
l'lIl'('-

Throughout the

I 11;;11

hll,I'III�;

a

large fleet' of

year,

I',,"nll'l'

�r:'K"

kp'"

.

.

ll",I:"T1(llclIle
lils

m,�
.

Plh'f'I(!i1nll;l� �tron", PJ'!c'(';;,"
('nllchll'llon
Is eOI1Rlclerj'd jlll'<tl,
I nftpr
th'ev mn.tle 11 "'tmh' IlItll thl'
II� IlIllh'lIted

JlIlnlelllllt.e.1wp�lable,flltll;'e

repre-

You should· use ol)ly those tire� which
being continually checked and proved
by road test-tires whose known name and
high reputation are demonstrated by mil
lions of mUes of records of superiority. See
the nearest Firestone Dealer today.
are

ire.tone

,.

'

comprising

inspectors.

MOST MILES P·ER DOLLAR

I

:?,'

facts

Firestone operates

test cars

111111(11111" 111](1 sclIllI!: of
We til 11111
II pl'nflt (III tlWIII
II�
�'''I\j', Tf the 1I1111'1;et tJ't'IHls r.ollnw
}lrI'RI'lIt liJrlicllihlnR, tho h'T1rlollcv 1:0 hlrl
I lie.
IlI'fce of thill I'll Hie 1'hi� �"l'ill�( I
"111(1 lit IpaRt hI' IlIo(I('I'Utpll lIR till' I
""lln()j'\ l'Pl�'f·t
,II. ('nttle lit the tllIIC thp�1.'
11'
,lin (:lIttle
wlil be I;{olll'" t:nlllUl'kpt 1101's
('II

on

gathered in the most thorough testing meth
ods known to the tire industry.'

.

('/1 I I

l' III

step forward is founded

types, from the largest to the
smallest. One great fleet of 2500 taxicabs,
Firestone equipped, totals more than a mil
lion tire miles per day, of severest service
all supervised by Firestone engineers and

sentative

AMERICANS

SHO-ULD
.

-

PRODUCE

THE IR

OWN

RUBBER

.•

��
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KaIlSQ,8 .Farmer lor

Why Kill Your Own Chicks?
Hendriks Method Avoids Fatal

Develops
11\'

11.\ VI�

Birds More

Idll('ll

vhleks h�'

llis('O\'!'rl'f1 101110:

nlo:(l.

stock

The I'.m"u" Aocredlted
Hatcheries AR"O"; •.
!lUll atand. rur
high stundards In baby
All .. Accredll�"" Chkks"
chkk:t.
come from
"cl.'ct e d flock. where
carerulI,
every
breeding
hlr<l
IIlU"t PUS" " rll(ld
Inspection hy an assocloll""
lnspectur sllcclully tratned and
approved IoJ
the KansaM State
College.
hlrd I. selected forAgricultural
breed llhoracterlstlcs,Euch
rll,
strenKth and vllallty, and for
producttcn.
For farther p.,Uealare
addu.. tb. Bene
tar,., Kanlal Accredited Hatcherl..
A •• o<;.,
tlon, lIanhaUan, Kan.

Overfeeding and
Hapidly

nud

be sur» lie tho hl'l'I'(ls,
YOIl enn get us 1II111ly
you deslre nny thue, 'l'hllt
udvuutnge In I1I'oodlll': mul In
to

Furtheruioro,

chicks
is

1111

118

dl'\'l'lo[llng' brolters

or

.

Illying

Insist

stock.
Ohlcks (If dlfferellt
IIgl'" must be hun
,ll(�l In sepnrute
It
f,:1"onllS.
th('y nil
1I1'O lIC till' SlllllI'
1I':1l Uley I'Rn be ralsed

.

Chick.

-_.

-----.---.---.------------------.---

Why You S' uy Baby Chick�

together.

III rCl'dlng hllby dlkk6 It.
Is n'l'y Imuortunt to '"
"I\'I' nil the sour milk
they
will take, The mltk
II1I1Y he (l'll in nny
kind of
eontntuer. 1 have trled mllny
k I nils, and
thl!�' nil seem to be successfill. One 111811 must
gh'e UIC chicks
1)ll'nt� o.f green mutertal, Mr. Hendrlks
Ilkl's wild lettuce,
Dandetlons or other
durk green pln Ill'S nrc

�

To obtain

....

new blood, (It Is the
"hcapll"t WilY 10 I(�t next "CRltOn'8
n betler flock or to
eoekerele) to Rrcur ...
secure II new flock f'rom
work hRK been l.'arrled on
stock where_rollstM1cll�.
to Improve ellK
ductlon lind "tanllan!
productlrm, lind In mOllt caseR
both eKg prorequlrements. Whatever the reason, we can
want In the breed. that
we handle,
supply Just what yn.
Sume of our bllokleh on
aRk for your cOI'Y.
ral81nK bnhy chicks lefl_

foundatltlu for

MASTER BREEDERS'
HATCHERY,

.

good.

As

Kansas

upon

Sunshine
look (or the trade·mark
label.'

..

Judlttl for ytlur"clf whether till'
plnu
1 IIUl tollo",lnl: b
worth ",hlh'. This
)'l'nr I stnl'll'cl wltb
1,01(\ I'hll'ks; nt.

1926

Kansas Accredited llatcheries

MRi". CIII.OA A, CROSS

Imudrvd« lit' hllhy
o\'cl'fcodlng durillj: lIl�' Bli
�'I'III'''' IIr exportcnee. If
ynur 10>l:,!p>I
durl ng lho broodlua
IIPl'loII hu vr- hl'('n
hCII\',\', I IIIll sure YOIl huvo mndo t he
sumo mlstnke.
And It Is 1111 so 1111111'1"
t'��nry! I nceepted 'l(-\n,"�' losses :1'� u
mutter lit coursn uut ll I leu rued
huw
I,) {,'ccl the
hnhy chicks, You'd nil Ill,
one would know
how lifter 111111'(' t huu
II
ttrird of 11 1'l'ntUI',," In chlekon
rutsI didn't, nIHI
lug.
observutlon Indlcutes thnt other» don't
either. l\Il)f:lt of
tho chick ItI,,"c8 n ro so
cntlY ttl uvold,
( am
surprjsod Ihnt 11 WilY WIlS not:

I

April 10,
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CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

my eurtlest chicks come on IN"
'
the ond IIf four weeks
lie
ccr I
I
I had lost hilt fnro
,
II
IC S
wild lettuce or
711. nllli till' Hoek
danrlellons IIrt' R(�!���1e
l'IlIIorlm
f_.ToJ ...
!}II
nvernged
III 111
pu
1I\·III1I1·hll',
1 fl"L'Il r�'e. '1'1IIs II
tl bird.
Whll"
.nd
Lnst ycnr my SOil lind 1 rllil-ll'll
cut III
Bufl Orplnal"n •. C ••
IrH,
sods nml let the ehlcks
....
'l,SOO I'hll·I'<'lI<'. 1AI)() hrl,llcr,. 111111
Illck 11 III I ,JENKIN·.8 POULTRY PARlau,
..... well. Ka •.
...e(lI"'"
-101.) ",cruI l')1 It. Lust
"lIlt!! Leghorus frnm
ymlr coccidiosis stlll·tmi
....
::!,noo hnh�' dllel,s. III m�' hroodl'r!<,
The chleks were hI
COlllllllrl' thl'�(, I'l'sults wltlt Ihm:,,' lib· bud
Certified Chicks!
condition. I ('nlled Mr.
tuill"II lin 1111' UH'l'UgC fllrm. I
Frolll trop" •• led.lnol
Hendrlkl"!,
Do you want Bla,
pedll!'tled
Ill'IIC\'o 111111 he'
RON8 Ibred .. parllotyl. With TANCR&D8IU1d BAR·
I
l'el'OllIllIeJICled wild lettlll.'e. 'Ve
ynll will filld th:H ))I�'
... r.cord.
Sturdy
Fluffy
nf ('lit It b�' tllt�
lll'rl'llul'uJ,:e
898-App,u .. d .n·d c.rUlled b,,,K.ulu DoPt,0101 200,"
ChIck. trom B tat e
AliI·
loss i,; mll,'lt It'ss. 1 kllnw It Is
IIJ1(l hlltllecl It Siock that
'Accredited
.. "ullure
IUu,tr.led .nd
IInt"'e· III 1Ill' {'hll'k". wlIgonlond
lin and wJII make
.In.\rU�I'.
Catalol Ir ••.
you
ENOL.WOOO
EGa
FAil ••
.. II.
ubI" 10wl'I' tlt:l'n WIIl'1I (
Onl�' fOllr dlNI. hilt lit 1lI0ney? Then buy Btlrt.
K .....
fnlh,well III1l HIe
Btrona
�
Oll�'.
I
beginning
ChIck.. Ancona.,
expected 1 In If of them }ieallhy
Kan ... Accredited Chick.
.,hl'll1l'tholl.
1lI0Ulh Rock •• Rho.de I.land Ply·
to gO.
Redo.
1 llllt my fltll'k llllllel'
.�trona. vlaorou., tr.ue to· breed. prof·
Wyandotte., Orplnlftonl, Write
the dlt't'ctlon
Itable. 10 leadlna varleUe •. eafe do·
for free
nt' .J. A. H,'lItll'iI,,,, the
cataloa,
I aylng b S
AIII"II'I';>on (.'0 11 ll·
Ivery lfuarantee4. BaUotacUon o.r
b er 1
,8TIRTZ BATCIIBRY. ABILENE,
'y
1m, catalolfue fr ••..
I�' fU1'1Il IIJ,:PIII. Hi� llll'tholl of
KAN8A8
fe('(lillg
I believe It WIIS the
l.I:tb�· I'hit'k" h hl'CIIlIlitlJ,: f1l11l01l,; not
UBER'S RELIABLE HATCHER ...
iurge
quantities
lIn'" h""IlIl�1' III1.kl' it
....watha. Ka_.
l(ls�,'� IIl'l' nllleh of wlltl iettllce lind SOllr milk thnt
1,,,,:1'1' 111:111 or"illlll'lI�' hm Iht' chi('kl'IIS mllde m.v Leghorlls slIeh
hens,
IRrge
I
al. 0 j:ro'" fa"tl'r.
aaa
Fro......
'J"hcy rt'uch hl'oilel' IIlwll.n '""et the chicks I Intend til de·
�.AA
welj:hls 1I1111'h �(I(lIl"I' than dliekl'llS \','1"11 Illto IlIyer!> Illte In the
K.ft ••• A •• '.�It.d
sensou,
..
Bny
.ft"
• o. r. tift
fA
e ..
the
11111 I ('I' I I ll' 0 I I I
•• 0 bl c ....
Illst of Mllrch or first of
1111' tl Ill.
) I
"lr FI'II
..
C l'
I
All ._.... B .....
produel • ..,..red Irom CtorUll.d IDd .....,.
April, O"r entlr.
rik� \\'111 ;.:hlllb· ''''lid
!lueb II.on lh. blood 10.\ for
.• UAllAII.,.•••
dlrcctlon" fol' Ell 1'111'1', .1 hll�' some of the heavlel' credited
Bacllliry White
'0."
Dlo"h •• lh. '.I"\ONI liken out.
UNI ....Arrfll.'
f'!'l,( I·III;.! t'l
Our •• eond ,.Ir of
I I (';�
I
I I�' 1 llS me tl l{) d t II I
'llrl'('d,.. such as Barred Rocks. as I
III"
todayt.
<lid blood l .. UOI, o...l .,.1e1O or lucublll"" known.
Till.
I •• b� auarlnlee of
If.::-'
polllrr�' k ...,p.,1' wh" will write hllll lit Ihls spring. and Ilr.utnce broilers. Lnst CllIAI
,"od ItrollI. h •• IIlI, boby .hl.....
_....�
, .. ��
.. !rH. T.�'
_-_,.;o::
(; a ruN I :I IIlI "111'10"" a
.... -...:;'
ycnr I Pllt the Leghnrns In the
0 .. _ ... M
F�.rert Cllllh,I ••. F'.�kfort. ·K...
l'tllmlll'<i 111111 t'r
Mflo ...... 114 .M_.Il"':
hrooo.
lIt1dre�sed l'u\','I"lle,
house MIlY 23, n nd
they were luyln,:
b�'
Whl'n I hllill 1Il�' hrooller
honse this for Septemher�. They were big hens
the
breed
I
Rnd
Y!'lIr
I)('cnme- good layers.
))n'l';) l·l,.1 it fill' the chicks IIC'
CERTIFIED OR ACCREDITED-SOIIE
BLOODTBSTim
I'ortiiu): til 1I1�' cu�toUlnry wn�' hy ('tW· 'l1Ie;v hll \'e not stopped lUring since
100
S'O
flud
Exhibition
S.
C.
hnve
Red
•.... :
'1..
Sit
gllined nil the time. 'I.'hat is
UD.OO
erill!,!' Iht' flnor with II III;ver ot nlfnlfll
".00 Baff or White
Roelll, Red •• WyandoU
Orplnat.nl
75.11
,1'."
f1nother big advllntllge of the
115.00.
7
hnv, But :'Ill'. Hendriks
Whit •• Bl'<!wn or Baff Lea,
Hendriks
IS."
.
obj(!Cted when method.
Pure
W.
Hollywood
It develops
he' <'lIl1le OUI to inspect the brooder
Leghorns. females 4-5 lb cookblrds 5-6 lb. A-22c
pullets In II milch from this
Advertisement,
B-18c.
Order
WllI
return
check
If
short.{'r time thlln tlle other
we cannot book
equipment.
by pre"ald parcel post
methods. CII'cular free.
I never' gil'c the
"Take thlll hllY out :lnd
chicks nny wllter, Sabetha
and
sweep Ihe other
Rhode
Island
Red
thlln thnt contained in tlte
floor clean." lIc told llIe. "1'l1en
Farm,
Kansas
milk,
.put until
the dJicks on t.he
they n re 15 days old.
ground."
One of the grent conveniences
of the
Hendriks method is that
Out
the
you put the
chleks to bl'd at 4 o'clock In the
eve
At fir�t 1 wns
High quality baby chicks Croin Rhod..
pe{,'I'ed. His dil'ec· ning until tlwy lire 4 weeks old. I put
bland
Buff Plymouth
White Wyandotte',
tions did not ('on form 10
the
curtains
Rooks. White Plymouth Hocks. Reds;
down and mllke the house
Illy yell rs of
Barred Plymouth Rock ••
Buff OrplngtoDs. OUR
SPECIAL S, C. WHITE
experit'lIl·c. hUI illllslIIuch Ill' I hlld dark. They fuss for n while, but soon
heavy laying strains. Healthy.
LEGHORNS. from aelefltd
asked him I" 11('lp, I decided
vigorous b,lrds. Guaranteed' 100% live
delivery. All chicks per80lIally guaranteild
that he get used to this early roost.ing time.
by
couldn't do lUe Illudl good i( I took Thnt Is much better
than wnltlng 1111·
•
WE .... LINGTON, KANSAS
•
•
that attitude flud didn't follow
\Vrlte (or Information and
direc· til they would go of their 0""11. nccor.d,
prices.
tions. I took out the hny and
put the Once they Ilre on their ruoljts they will
baby chicks on the dirt floor. even tho ne-ed little if any
attention
there.Rfte-r.
it did seelll cruel.
But after a few That gl\'es me time to get
supper or
da'l's I (ll'cided tltnt wns
better for go to town with assurllnce tbll t the
Ih�m. The floor is alwnys wllrm and chicks will be nil
right.
is ea:<y to keel> clean. I
I feel that I could not
_
sweep It every
rnlse chick·
morning.
ens
without
STANDARD MAKES
the
Hendriks
The chicks all eame from a
method,
hatchery, after trying it for the last two yenrs.
u. s..
I beliHe thllt is the
fIIk,ldI"t1r.-I.
bt'st source, for I also am sure that if
will
you
follow 1IOx8� 1.96 1,911 etc., used tires from cars
by dealing ",ith a r{'liable
his
82x3� 8.911 UII
directions
hatchery
'1'1'111
you
have
better Bld
one is ('ertain to
•• 911
lUll
get st.rong heftlthy luck than you ha\'e Her
had. I 0111 not 8Zx.
...6
11.611 IIDII other tire.
Excellenl

ed°ted Cho k

:.�:::.r":�tf��d"n�II�:rd·i.:!'�l·:;�II�=

St.·rtz Accred.Oted
Ch.oc· k

.

.

eptenl

....

"'IImII�U==
:u.:s=�!'1=��'11:"_
_.I'_tnCtttida'J"'hlbllI01l�ae
�..t::= ,� ��
Buy

t1

.

..

'.

,

.

Better Baby Chicks

Mi"'s'

BloodTestedStock

.

.

.

.

•.

-

'

,

'

_.. �

"

SABETHA SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBON .CmCKS
.

••

.

Hatchery:

'\Tent

Sabetha,

rCHER HATCHERIES

Hay

•

DR A R "HATCHER

.�;-

30x

�!1JA 3Y2 $295
,��ll\\'

==

cbangingtoballoontype
-

permitted

to

gi\'e the feeding method.

That of course is the
importllnt part.
but any reader of Kansas
Farmer mllY
have It by writing to l\[r.
Hendriks
and enclosing
enough postage for the
return letter.

Another

Sweet Clover

Charles Gherke planted
111,:

Sweet

dO\'er

nine

11.21
11.21

83'"
JI4x.
86:i:4
86'"
83d
86d

11.911
11.911
11.911
6.46
6.711
6.711

82"'11i.711

8.2I._.. .... __ted, ....
'8.811 C ••• D •• ...,.. .. -NameSt;t1e
B.46 Wanted, wbether C1Iac •• r Ir
•• I56........cr .... -If for
any
8,86 reuon tlrw are not ..
�ac.
8.711 tol'7 upon delivery, .... taru
8.86 them at once for refund.

horBes

-

Collection consists of one
veil Fern, Ostrlcb PlalDe Tedd)' Ro_·
Fern. A.para·

Bpr�naerla Fern, Boston Fern.

.. as

one

Cyclamen Plant wIth It" beautiful dark
""een vurlegated leaves and one BOlio.
Ivy, wl'1I rooted .and ready to ellmb
up
your trellis.

Seed Corn

were

112%

".

folks received ChrIst·

sw.et

Cl...... R.d Cl..... Ind
Allall. SHd .t Wh.I ... I, Prl ••

ORDER THEM NOW
.

might be .that the girls would vol·
untarlly gh'e up smoking It tlley could
tlf! prevailed on to
try u few Qf tIte

911% Germination.

Blair, :n:.c:'�I�·nt.,
Nebr., Box 5.

"

Your

men.

It

to

A;;e �;�;:

.

county agent, delh'ered a
pe('k of
Rweet clo\'er Beed to Dale
LundelJlude.
(Jrllnt township, and another
to noy
Christie, Summitt townilhlp.
Sweet
clover Is to be teiltetl for
adaptability
to alkali land and hili
land by' the!IC

mall.

With House Plants and Ferns

acres of

turned on the
They grazed until full. Pas.·
ture wall
abundant, according to .Mr.
Gherke, and the COWB maintained mllk
prod uctlon on It.
After this dl;;covery, L. F:"
Netf,

men

•

m.::r=,-::t

Your Home

011

patch.

dgerl! the

cpodlt:loa. TIl .... are Dew.
8eDd�" depoe"".

1.711
1.811

B. 8 Y. TIre Co.

his Solomon
farm, In the southwest ptlrt of vniley
Cloud
county. lalc't spring. In June five cows

and

83d
Ux.

PrI_ •• O. B. K. C. 110.

on

Beautify

�r;�

houfte
If

There
U8

Poultry

((uuranteed mite proor
Ihoroul(hly painted hlHlde

ror one year
with

Car .. Creoceae
18
reliable
u

for his IIsme

or

dealer nellr you. Wl'lte
",md $1.2r. rOl' a
8allll,Ie

Kallon prellald. AddrcRH Dept. B.
RoC Ch.lllleal Concorn.
Coancll Blalt •• Iowa

FOllr l'''I'n8, one
and onll
nOHton Ivy are rcadyCyclamen
to ship. Ask four
of your friends to
Klve you 25c for

,ther'lr

one·yenr

to
Aubscrilltlon
Farmer. then sI'nd'us '1.00 with Cappe
the
And addresses and we will sen

ea"h of them
Capper's
year and sel,d YOIl tbe
rl bed ahove.

tIC

Rna ••

CAPPER'S
Plant D.pt ••

I

foudr

nameR

F'a�mer for

collection

as

one

de

Kan8a, Farmer

26

lor April 10,

·1,926
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A Large Wheat Crop in View?
At Least the

WonderfulX.,

Snow" of Last Week Will Be
Remembered For a While

"Big

had a snow last week
that wlll live in history for many
� seasons
I In the coming years the
old timers will remark, many a time no
doubt, "�ow I remember a time, back
In let's see, 'bout March of '26, when
.:» And no doubt' the
yarn will not
grow less with the years I

Itt.. NYHOW

MePhenon

we

-

Wheat

has

made

a

)fdkiniMethod
Be"er
MII";�
CletJnw Mil"
le.. 1IMn4

good

���ry�h. bU�hrt �':.c;,;lIeoJ ����ld':::�le d�:I��
.l:l...:lya'lli:_a:�m;h:a�::e ��dt��e o���� 'rf��i
of the livestock
haa been
full
which

has b.een

shipped.

feed

on

Hogs

are

Wheat.

scarce.

:�c�2�u��!�' 375��.:_��g�. t\:lef�s.U1,75;
PhllJl"'_:The

and

egga.

At last something really
new in machine milking
history I The wonderful
new SURGE Milker!

cold
weather. light rain"
have damaged fruit sert-

the big snow

�:�I:- h�:!t .:':e�h�I���:��e·H:�: ���y
:..'::�I:::.n�gt;pe��d:a�:o';;utre�f":it. ��c��r��

Certainl1 the snow supplied a huge
d�j;;
amount of moisture, and in some places
much
it was
needed; In others it has Hlckl.
gone into the subsoil, to provide areBawlln.
The 8011
haa been verir dry
Some of the wheat field. likely wUl
I:!erve which will be available later in here,
be planted to Iprlng crops. Wheat. H.BO;
And how the wheat did hogs,
the season.
Ul; corn, 48c.-J. A. Kelley.
l)Ojoy it I If Kansas doesn't raise a
RUey-The weather waB Itormy tast week;
we
got a big snow. Peaches and apricots
IJig wheat crop this year it will be because we get· an extraordinary amount
been made with the potatcea,
Moot of the
of grief between now and June.
.D

.

.

(JloUd�We ,have

been

'

having

cold

acme

weather •. and' a' gDod deal of molature ar
rived laet week In. tlJe fOrin at rain and
snow. The 1011 18 In tine cDndltion for work
ing. and wheat la making an excellent start.
.'rull ·and oat .. probabl:v have been damaged

.omewhat.

Livestock'

naturally

I.

consum-

a

:��u t:!ea�l:t,,�1 r! -�e.,� ��dIAI!!. c'T���

are

W.

good many youns colt. and calves.

a

Cof(ey-Ga!,ll

Wheat,

U.42;

egg ••

23c;

35c. hen.. 24c;
W. J. ROQf.

eggl.

23c;

ToW..",

moisture

Think of that I You men who have trw to
keep old fashioned milkers clean-mtU'klltUl
Only 4 simple pieces of rubber to wash. No
long tubes. No claws. No places for the mille
to lodge and breed bacteria. Easy to produce
Grade "A" milk and get premium priceL

U.

W.. hIDgtoD-Farmera are bUll" preparing
land for corn. and doing other Iprlng work
auch aB hauling manure. High wlndl did
eome
damage recently to the wheat; In a
few cue. oats have been sewn on damaged
fleldl.
haa

Seed

corn

Is scarce.

and

much

of

Mail Coupon ForFDEE· II

low germination. Butterfat. 35c; eggs.
23c.-Ralph B. Cole.
and alfalfa

are

.

Farmerl are rUBhlng
their ueual spring work. The dairy program
la being pushed with renewed vigor; produc
tion la the la�gest hi- several years.
Llve
atock came thru the winter In &ood condl
Very few hogs are being sold tor
tton,

slaughter. Hens
large number of
eggl.

producing an unusually
Corn. ·70c; katlr. 65c;
210.-A. E. Burgess.

maklns a fine growth.
unuaually well. There are

are

eggs.

Into the

Depths

The

descent of the submarine Y-1
to a depth of 204 feet below the sur
face marks another landmark In man's
slow exploration of ,that part of the
r�.:fe w"eO:: :"�':.�b���o p:�rate!:;;;�heorc':.�ra�� earth arbout which we know the least.
Llvestock)8 dplng well. and there I. plenty 'Ve are accu!l'tomed to say that the en
of feed to la.t until graa. comel.
The piS 'tire
earth has now been eynlored.
So
..
crop will n9t be large.-B. A. Millard.
DlcklaeOD-The cold and raw w'eather of it has, if we forget the oceans.
last week tlllally brought plenty at snow.
Actually, nearly three-fourths of the
It d�lfted quite badly.
Some damage WBlt earth's
surface Is under water_ Most
done to. the oats which were UP. and to
trult treea that were In bloom. The storm
Of this is su'bmerged a mile or more.
has even seen this vast sunken
�� :!��; s:t!.:y.,f��e:�IC�.e :::; No man All
:1::
area.
that we know of It is
died from upDaure.-F. K. Lor80n.
EdWarcu-lIorb�· than' a f�ot of snow fell gleaned: from a few tiny handfuls of
here last week. Farmers are Iioplng that It mud aud
slime, brought up by deep
will

.

..

�:!�t

melt qUickly, a8 they need the wheat
pasture. Peach ·tree. were In bloo.m. and no
the bud. have been killed.
Wheat •.
18c to 22c; eggs. 21c.

doubt

��; ltJ�r�r::�(hens.
EIk-�he

storm .ot

snow

last

week

did

We know no more of the
d·redges_
bottom, really, than an 'aviator
up above -opaque clouds would learn
'of our country by dredging up two or
ocean

three handfuls of random debris.
The' scienti!!ts have�- captured, it is
were
well
true, a few specimens of. the animal
denizens of the de�p sea.
These-in
r---;clude fish which carry lighte_d lanThe weather was much colder terns to find their food, archaic shell
J!1nuey
last week. and we had a blS snow. Wheat
fish, like those which' lived near the
Is In excellent condition: IIvesto.ck also Is
dOing well. altho teed 'Is beginning to get surface mi.llloru;; of years ago. a species
lICarce.
Farmers are busy getting ground
of shrimp-like creature real"hing a
length of more than 5 feet, long-legged
cept with hogs
which
bring more than crabs which walk on their toes llke
they are worth. Wb,eat. fl.S8; eg�s. 19c:
spiders, and others, all of them indl'
butter. 36c.-Dan A. Ohmea.

eo me

damage.

to

youag

chickens.

gardens

t::.::.�
:��a��:g�a�l
g:l�oo�u�::[::.�r��rc1.
betore
this. atorm.
and
they
��::"l��D'
:::e w���d��el��:[�e.::.t;;: s-w.wL��t
hart.
-

!�:d6etno: :�fJ�s..;,.r[:P;alr�-�:;dP:�II��s.sa�;�
•.

Gray-The big snow of last
badly. but It supplied a go.od
lure

to

16

week drifted
deal

of

mols-

The

temperature went down
and some dama·ge probably

anyway.

degrees,

do.ne to oat8
fihe prDspect for
-Forrest ,Luther.
waa

and

a

bafley.

wonderful

There
wheat

Is a
crop.

cating
from
these
are

w()rld

marvelously different
No one can doubt that
samples of the sea bottom life
a

our own.

utterly inadequate.

We shall never know the wonders
of the sea bottom as they really are
Harvey.,....:We. had a gDod deal of cold and
Rtormy weather last week. Including a heavy until we are able to go down there
-now. B,,<\.s 'on the apricots and plums have
ollrselves in some kind o'f machine and
been damased badly.' Livestock requlreR a
great deal cjf teed.
Wheat··.ls In excellent rome back again to tell what we sa'W.
Wheat; U,J2, cor ....
73c;
oatl. Two hundred feet is not enough. That
00;. eggs. 22c; butter. 45c.-H. W. Prouty.
is still within the surface zone of the
John.oD-The 'weather ot last week was
All the renl wonder's 11e much
ocean.
farther
down, in the black depths
likely that the e."..ly fruit wal killed. and
there w.. perhaps' some damage done- to where no faintest ray of-sunlight e,er
Ihe
and
early gardens.
clo.ver
potatoel. peneteates.
But 200 feet is 'progrl'ss.
Eggs, %Gc;' butt"�fat. 84c; potatoel, U a
Only a fe<\v .years ago a suhmllrine
cwt.-MI'1I. Bertha Bell Whlte!!!w.
Lane-RaIn .and mow have helped to stop descent of even 5Q feet was considered
SDII blowing; 'much of the wheat Is doing marvelous.
Man's conque!!lt of un
very well. altho some field. have been damknown realms. whether of the air. of
the earth's. surface or of the deep
way.R. Bentley.
sea, 'progresses always in this way.
Farmerl are busy preparing
lIIa�U
We ad\'ance a ·little at a time
'PresCDrn lana. Wheat I. makln& a gODd
grow�
and the In,ow of last week
supplied lome ently we ha\'e cOntlUel'ed it all
which will be helpful.
A grea�
.'

..

�ondltlon.

d:�r ��I�n���' ::�rc%Y;�rW::': ;a'::IY�' W�!

-

l';.gb�I�I.y ��n:.I"sa;j.ln�on.;��':al�lew�Yf��d':.��
,

-

•

,

•

•

d"!.�I.!'ture.
of Sweet

olover haa been Bown here
thll IprI1li,: many farmera have planted a.
�, 10· acrel!lor..more. Cornl6l0: wheat.
,,(r-..llle: potato ... ",Iu to ,a,lo." ��
I.
--

.

,

".nl�flb
W·"1.1
I

:.J" 1ll? .I!�l;I,.:ver.
.

•

New York Stock Exchange seats are
selllng for $150,000 each. It takes some

standing

to sit there.

Which is easier
to

mak

Ing

If

DemImSInditm Offer �
Just mail the
below-now-and
wiD

It

a

WIlIOD-Wheat. oatl
a
rapfd growth.

'

0raIyn..4�,

butterfat.

potatoes.

pails. The

Surge is sweeping every.
thing before It!

last week. Including a good snow. Most of
the buda on the apricots. peaches and pears
have been killed. but the apple and cherry
bud I have not been Injured. Cut worms are
d'olng considerable damage to the early
gardena. Alfalfa II making a good start.
Wheat. U.50·; corn. '89c; oata, 43c; butterfat.

arjl

on
the tarma here.
Corn.
b3c; katlr. 60c: hens. 220; eggs. 24c; butter.
45c.-M. L. Griffin.
Cowley-Oats and wheat are doing well.
The acrellge of oatl I. larger than ulual.
.�armer. have made considerable progre811
In getting land read:v for row crops, and

to washing milk

'

1I. Pluml:v.

Cattle wintered
not many hog.

'

II doing well.
The Roll I.
excetlent condition. and It ccntatns plen
of motsture.
Numeroul public Bales are
and
fair
being held,
brings
everything

Crotlnger.
Sedgwick-We got considerable

,

'

f

!

-

Ru.Ii-Wheat

32c.-Wllllam

:; "f
'I"

'

ty

prlcel.

�

,

wheat field. are making a good growth;
I. coming up.
oat.
Conllderable progress
hal been lIlade In preparing corn ground.
and with other .prlng worj(. Malt of the'
fat
hogl have been lold. and only the
brood 10WI and young plgl remain on the
farms. Corn, 60e; hogB. ,11 to U2; eggs.
22c; butterfat. 30c.-P. O. HawklnBon.
In

i'

I"

tt��ab�ra�:�� ��::dn;;e�u��tl�r����:� t::

-

I

i

A machine that is making
.'
records for Breeders who
't
never dared use a rnachine before. A machine I I I
that produces low count,'
! I,
I
premium priced milk
I :
I
and does it with no more
I
work than you now gjye II I I

_

Uarbel'-The weather was cold and windy
met
week; and we got th'e largeat 8now
storm of the winter.
Peache •• aprlcota and
wild plum. were In bloom when <it came;
ail the fruit h.. been damaged.. Wheat Is
in ex'eellant condition.
Roads· were drifted
badly b:v the IIDOW Itorm.-J. W. Bibb.
BourboD
Our spring' weathe� departed
for a while last week.
Oats and wheat are
dulng very well.. Good progress hal been
made In pr"p.rlng land for corn.
Paaturea
lire comins along
�Iowly.-Robert Creamer.
Chautauqua-Wheat and oata are In good
condition.
About e Inches of anow tell IBit
week. and thla aupplled 10lJl.e needed mote
ture.
Llveltook went thru the winter In
fine co.ndltlon.
lI'arm labo.r II rather scaree,
The agricultural department at the Cedar
Vale Chamber ·of Commerce I., making ar
rangements for some extenalve co-operative
wo.rk with lhe
Kansa. Statl! 'Agrlcultural
Colleg,.-Coburn JaDe ..
Cherokee __ We
had
cold
conalderable
wealher' lut, week; with -a gOod deal of
snow and Ice.
Peach Ancr',plum bud. likely
ha ve been killed. and-· there has been lome
damage to the oat.. Kuch of the early gar
den was up when the 'anow came.
RDUgh
feed will all be u.ed before gra.1 Is large
enough In the pasturea to support the cat"
tle.-L. Sm:vre..

I I�
�

coupon

keep clean 1

we

install The Surge Milker complete in your bamFru-and show you what it will do on your own
cows.
No cost or obligation on your part.

With The Surge Milker
the milk travels ONLY
" inches from Teat to
Pail. With other

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

� It travela throuBh
4 feet of curUn8 .-ubtier

,PJeaae eend

.

DeDt.2N4

�E.��
���.
without
...

COlt or obUIPItM!n. Free Surse �
all about your epecia] Free Demonstration Offer..
me

IUId tell me
the SURGE Milker.

tubea ud twt.teiI claws- where
Ilacterla breaIa IUId contaminate
the mDk. To prnduc:e CLEAN n:ilk
• D F milker must be thorouahIY
wa8bed EVERY DAY. The Surge

Number of COWl! mDked..

is 110 easy to cIeaD that there is
temptaUOD to aIlcht the job.

A�__

NG

(PIeue p.. tIaia iaformatioa)
--Do you have Electricity?
,

_

_

DO

'.D.

_
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!

f
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I

f

It,
1
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i
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Kansa8 Farmer .fo,.. April 10, 1926,

BEAUTIFY

I

IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"
Just

Dip

Tint

to
to

or

Boil

�ye

I

�

1

Elich Hi-cent packn�e contnlns direetlons-so simple nny
womuu can tiut soft.
rlollcn te shades or

(lye rleh, permuneut
eolm-s

III

Ilnuerle,

stlks, ribbons. sktrts,
wa lsts,
d res s o s,
con t s,
stock lngs,
sweaters, draperies,

covcrtngs, hnngillgs

-c\'(�rythillg!
])n's-llo other kind
-and tell your tlr;(g;..:lst whether the
muterlul you wi'sh tu color is wool or
enk, or whether it Is Iiueu, cotton 01'
mixed goods,

...... hrht Paid out of the RDeId ••

_.de of

eoMornl.

(II

Hot water, copper tankl-doublt!

•• UI-d ..d
"Ia .. dOOl'l.

,

al •• pace-double

Shipped complete,
up read)' to use.
11....
I80E ..-$15.96, .illa Dr ..
8-.1et.
21.15
260 E • ..-1Z2.75; willa
eo.o�, IIrooder. 35.'"
340 E •• -$3O. 75, wi"
c..op,
......
r.
43."5
5OOE • ..-$45.60, willa
eoDO..,
'58.20
Drum Brooder (SO 1o 20B C�ickoB.....t.,.
C., ...
24 Ineh Wickl_ C ••
OII' (25 to 125 Clalu). to.as
44 loeb WIckI_
eo._ (SO Ie SaI-CWck). 14.76
R.dwood

wlth.n ftaturellet
I .. OE ...... 13.7&' willi D
....

.,.118.95

--"

cit1iS7.2S

_.PJ.l't
,

,

from tbl, ad. 80
If not r .. d7 to order cia,.. trial-millie, bAck It not
boW, dUD't
untU IOU ••t
cataIoIr .bleb aha •• luw ...... UD buy
\0 1000 .....

O-i£red

»1..
our

•

I

WiMtMI. IncuNter CO .• Box 13Z

•

soon

pays for

itself-gets JJ.
test.

99.'!\ ... %o( cream by ollicial

/ .J

�!��:�!l!�.C�::�.Het;;;.���m. TI�

Lart.r Cream Profit.
AU

a:C:lre f!nclmJl:d.
lJirt can't let
in. 011 can't let out until
drained.
011 every three f1l0nt h:l.
E.... l'liO':5t h.
clt·an. A child clin opt'rate it. Low

taDk-hlllb crank.

Turnl ClliIY.

Interchangeable Capadty

It ,rowe with the berd
by.imply
Inl a few worlth18 part .. Alit {or ehan.
descrlp.
tive folder-" Til, £Nt 0,.0
__ fere.".,"

Fairbanks, I\lorse

" Co.

Dlstrlbut .....
"" 'Nl'lf\'" (lJTY. )10.

f:

Feeding Brooder Chicks

RKine. WII.

ma ted

ture.

BY E. A. WILLIAMS

feeding (,f artificially brooded
one of the
important factors
in poultry
keeping-successful nut rl
tion should begin with
hatching, n nd
extend thruont the growing
period.
'1'he first
The

r-hlcks is

4 weeks

the most trying,
the delicate
stnge of the chicks' zrowth, and is the
time when the death rnte is
grentest,
nnd when mistaken
methods will be
shown by poor broods.
Just prior to
hatching, the yolk is
drn wn into the blrd's
body, and this
r<npplies the growing chick with n011l'
lshment for a numher of hours n
tter
hu tchlng,
It Is undesirable to
tempt
or force
the 'chlcl_ to eat within
60
hours after hatching. The best
prac
tlee Is to supply fresh water
and plenty
of fine ::rlt when
putting chicks in the
'brooder, withholding all solid feed for
at
least the first 12 hours
in the
brooder, A gOOd plnn I� to
give the
clucks their first feed the
morning af
tCI' they are
In the brooder.
The young chick
artificially hatched
has to be
taught manv things which,
under 1111 til 1':1 I
eondltlons, it learns
from the mother .hen such
;
as sea rch
ing for feed. and the
elementary pro
cess of
eating. The natural instinct of
the chick Is to
plck up bright things;
for this reason, feed which
Is enstlv
seen Is des!\-a'ble.
A good practice is
to throw a limited
amount of rotted
oats on the floor of the
brooder, only
what the chicks will eat In
an 110\11'.
Rolled oats are
nutritions. are reltshed
by the chloks, and make an
fOI'

this

period

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent
ing White Diarrhea

slightir larger tunuTu 1924, reo
celpts at the five prlnclpal markets
being about 15% million cases, 01'

are

The following letter wUl no doubt
be
nbout 1 pel' cent more than in 1924. of utmost
interest to poultry raisers
The farm price of eggs in 1925 aver who have had
serious losses from
aged 30Y2 cents a dozen, compared White 'Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
with 2G.4 cents In 1924, and ::!i cents In Bradshaw tell of
her experience In
11)23. The total valuer of the 1925 far-Ill her own words:
egg crop increased about 17 per cent
"Dear Sir; 1 see
reports ot so many
over that of 19::!4.
losing their little chicks with White
Incomplete returns from large com Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
merclnl poultry plants Indicate In experience. I used to
lose' a great many
creases durtug the last
year greater from this cause, tried many remedles
than shown for fnrm flocks.
nnd was about
discouraged. As a last
resort 1 sent to the Walker

.

..

Profits Come Four

Oo.,

vVays

Dept.

Remedy

'Vaterloo,

Iowa,

for

-

qlJlck maturing, plump,

caused by a protozoal organism' of
microscopic size whleh multiplies with
great rapidity: In the Intesttnes of dis

and are al
for the market.
Their
warm feathers and rose
combs make
them excel as winter layers. And
they
lay well in the summer, too.
WIlYS.

ready

eased birds and enormous numbers are
discharged with the 'droppings. Read
ers aee warned to
beware ,oil White
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it' kills halt
y.our chicks. Take the "stit(lh in time
that saves nine." Rememb�,
Is
_

And don't give the birds
merely a
"hen house" In which to
stay; it will
pay. well to provide them with a real
home. Milke
It
comfortable. There
Should be plenty of IIgbt; it should be
dry and well ventilated, but fl'ee trom
drafts.
Iieep it elean and free £rom
vermin. With folks we say that "clean
liness Is next to Godliness;" and with
our poultry we should
say thllt "clean
liness Is uext to pro£lts."

there
a hatch without some
Infected
chicks. Don't let these few infect
your
entire flock. Prevent it. Give Walko in
all 'drinking water' for the' first
tw.o
weeks &nd, you 'won't lose one chick
where you lost hundreds before. Tb.ese
letters prove It:,

scarcely

Management in pouUry raising Is of,
much illlTIOrtllnce as ill
Neyer Lost a Single Chick
allY mann
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts
facturlng business. In ,the morning I
Creek,
feed 11 mash composed of 5
pounds of Ina., writes: "I bave lost my share of
as

bran, [i pounds of shorts ancI 3 pounds chicks from White Diarrhea. ElinallJi
I sent,' for two
of til nlmge. At noon
p'ackages ot! Walko. I
'\ small quantity raised
of scrlltch fee(l Is thrown in
over 500 chicks and I never lost
straw !it

much of this being water.
Stale or
stagnant water carrIes disease gerUls, ter, and at 4 o'clock
enough scrllJtch
and i", likely to
produce disorders in feed is thrown in the litter to keel'
t1le
digest! ve sy:stl'1ll of tbe chlcl.;s. the birds busy until dark. The litter
Keel,> fresh wnter befol'e them con is bright wheat straw. T,he
gl'nin l'a
stantly. usln� It f;Ulllll syphon fountuin, tlon consists of 10
pounds, of C01'll, 10
which can be rill�ed out
daily to llre pOllnds of w'heat an(l'o pounds of oats
\'(:nt it from
or kll,f1r. I Ii ke to feed
hel'olllluJ; l>J.!my.
kad'ir in the
Dry. crllc'ked grains are the best helld when this is
practicable.
fee(l. all thing!! considered, 8in('e
I get my IU'otllts from ftnu'
they
SOUIJ<!eS:
suppty the elcments required, and in market eggs,
hatching eggs, sale' of
a form which cannot
lead to injnrlotls cockerels for
breeding
purposes and
results. 'Vhl'n the chicks are trom 6 the'sale of
broilers and cull hens. The
to 10 day;; old, this can he,
economl('al income from the flock last
year was
ly Bupplemented with bran and 'dry $325.
Mrs. Iva,n Norman.
11111she8. Wheat brlln°ll; an
HaH's
important
Knn.
SUmmit,
Ilf:set In the feeding of the
'"
baby chlcks,_
since It Is ea;;lIy
dlg!'t!ted and con
This

Crow

Trap Works!

sln"l. chick from White Diarrhea. Walko
6nly prevents White J)larrhea, but It
gives the chicks strength and vigor; they
de"elop quicker and feather earlier. "_
a

not

Never Lost One After First Dose
Ml·S.

A

_

partinent
D

•

C

of

A'grl�ulture,

Wasbl�on,

.

Ethel

was

..

botlt

buslne...

iilscoura"ed'

couraged, exeept with broi·lers.
Conditions have been very satlBfac
The prllctic'e should be to feed
only tory in the
what the chicks will eat
poultry world of Kansas
Ill) quicldy,
'I'hi" likely will be the best
so that
at the next ,feeding tllt'y Itre recently.
the
year
anxious aull read�' for f{.-ed. This
indnstry has ever seen. Elav
pre
vente the lo;:s of feed hy It beeomlng ora'ble weather has beeU' all important
factor
in
"'this.
Egg production was
dirty. in wblch CII!;lC they will not ellt
It, and also givl's them au appetite well above normal even in the winter,
and
since
then the days have been
and a chauce to exerel"e. It is
just as
necessary to feed pxtt'emely eurly ,nnd help£ul to both the hens, and the baby
chicks.

with

the

ehl�ken

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko. White Dial'·
rhea Remedy entirely at, OUl: riskpostage pl'tlDald...-so you can see for
yourself what It wonder·working rem·
edy it is tor White Diarrhea In 'baby
chicks. So you can
prove-as' thou
sands ha'-e proven-that it,
will/stop
your losses and double,
eVeD
quadruple your, pr:o�lts; Send' 50c for

tre�e,

of Walko

(or'

"�.OO

for eJOtra

Iar-Ire

�O��hl
r��:Ul��. l';ou":'l1 ?t�3k�0� ���'!� ��'!!
ohlck where
lost dozens before. It·s

a

Poultry, Outlook

Shenandoah,

Finally. I eent to the Walker
Renledy eo., W'aterloo. Iowa, for fit box or
tholr Walko Whillt Dla�rhea
Remedy. It'.
just the only thIn&, for t·hls terrible disease.
We raised' 700 thrIfty.
healthy
chick. ..nd
never lost a slnll'le chIck ..fter the
first dose."

one

A Fine

Rhoades,

Iowa', writes: "My first Incubator
chicks, when but a few dllYs old, began
to die by the dozens with White Diar
rhea. I tried dlffeJ.1ent remedies and

crow trap was developed I.l' few'
months ago by the tamou/S �Uner
'BI�d
Uefuge In Ontario, Ca'nada, which
works! ,This should be real news in'
'Southeastern· Klln8lls! It cost!!' about
$100. If you' are iutere;,;ted you eftn,
get the blue prints and, plall8
fl'OJlI the'
BlolQgkal Sunev 'Unlted Stlttes De. packalJe

rather Illte a!l It Is to fped little and
often.
,The time betwepn the feeding
at night and the flrt:t
feeding in the
Ill'orlling is. nt' be,,�. rllthl'r long, and it

40,

their Walko White Diarrhea
Remedy.
I keep from 100 to 150 WhUe
Wyano I used two 50c packages, raised 300
dottes in Illy farm flock, It seems to White Wyandottes. and never
lost one
me that success
depends to a consld oJ had one sick after giving the medl
ernble extent on stn rtfug with the cine and my chickens are
larger and
right breed, and good judgment should healthier than ever before. I have
be used in maklng thls selection. Evi· found this company
thoroughly rell
dently the popular demand is swing able and always get the remedy by re
lug toward a dual purpose breed: one turn mal],
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
that excels as a layer and also as a Beaconsfield, Iowa."
table fowl,
This is exactly what YOll
Cause of White Diarrhea
get In the
White Wynndottes.
White Diarrhea,
The
birds are
(Coccidiosis) Is

pln.cell

tains a form of
vegl'table ash whleh
is readily ai;;;lmilated.
Whellt bran
alone mllY be kept III small
hoppers,
a,nd will furnlli'll
nenrly a balanced
ration for the fir!!t 2 wool;:s.
The young chlek,,'
digestive systems
are not wt'li
adllpted to the as;;imlhl
tlon of wet' mllt<he;;;, e\'en
after it is
'possible to feed them. 1'loreo"er, they
make It imposlrihle to keep the floor
of the brooder sanitary, and to
pre
lMlre and feed them In\'oh'e9 a
great
deal of labor, so, their lise
during the
early Iro\'l'lng period should be dis

I White Diarrliea I

was

covers

excellent
first feed, but their con
tinned use Is
not deslrable. Hnrd
'boiled eggs mixed
with bread crumbs
mllY be used us a
first feed tOl'
young chicks.
DI'y,
cracked grains are fod, but
they arc
less easily seen.
Grit. to enable the
digestive organs to perform their fune
tlons, lind shell to supply lime so es
S(,l1til11 In the forllllltiou of
bone should
not be omitted.,
'Sand placed on the
floor of the brooder will
help, but will
not of ltsel f be as
effect! ve as 2 or a
handfuls of sharp
granite grit and
flue oysher shell
placed In several COII
spicuous places In the bl·ooder.
Plenty of fre!;lh wat�r Is essential,
'since the chick gtlins
wei-ght rIIpldl,l',

by the Depa1"l:ment of Arrtcull.

The total value of the chickens
pro
duced on farms last year was about
12 per
cenlj..greater than in 1924, and
the average
chicken produced was
worth 7 per cent more.
The total produotlon of eggs in 1923

you

posItive fact. You

antee'to refund yo'ur

run

no

rlslt.

We

guar

money promptly If'yotl
greatest JltUe clrlck Baver
you ever used. The J;.eavltt & Johnson Na"
tlonal_Dank, the oldest ana strongest bank In
Waterloo, Iowa, stands back qf OU�
BjUarantee.
Walker Bemed)",Co .• .DlIpt. 40, Waterlool. Iowa

don',t find

It

the

.,

Our Chlek. are from
B'tule Inapeeted floon.

Purebred. Bea" 1u1DC.

Ferrla 800 En Strain W.
Leghorn,. Buron Str.ln W. Le,hom .. Dr. LeI
horn •• Aneon .. Hee"
Mixed. 110. ,'.50; 100, au; BOO.
$38. Barred.ok Who Boob. S. C. ,.nd' R. C. Reds., Butr
OrplnJton. Blk. MI_. W:h. Wnndotle. 110., $f.Q.
1'00 •• 14. LIght Mixed. 50 •. $5; 100. h. BI8 DIscount
on

lorger quantl,lI ... POllpald. Fun,LI'e Arrltol. Rei.·
Fr .. e.,.lo,. So.-Welt Mear,

llontrOie &lLwlnp Ba.nIr.

CALHOUNIS POULlIRY FAII.a.,aex

6,371,,617 Farms

Cap-r;"'--atC'Q.D.Orde;
.....

"'.l\1lG

•

Cud

41 •••• , ........

'�ow. Pq on
brlnal, them

arraYaL

pnolp&ld.

Brow.n. Buff ',l4hoonl. 100,,18. Ancona .. ,14.
shortl'ned ,by feeding early and
Ac,corcll�g to the F1nrm Census of WhIle.
Blaell Mlllofc18. SlrWe aDd R:. C. Red..
Barred and
late; Health is the olle grellJ;
White
Roeko
'last
'15. Burr 01 plnJrtonl. WhIte W,and,ottea.
the
year,
United State9' hns 6,371;- 100-$16.
essential,
Assorled. $11� $� \lIleount OU ,1100.,
a·nd to promote this the feed ml1li!t be 617
farms, worth $49,54G,528,7'59. (i)wn· 'CAPP_JIlB IIA(l'CBl!iBY. ltox 4-. E�. 10"
clean.
ers operate
'3,868,334 ot these farms;
40.7:�1). are operated by,
managers, and
2,462,1)28 :tJy tenants.
More Chickens and
enn

be

,

••

J:'_
QUALITY Oicks,�
YUI.J;I'"'��;:

Eggs

An

Increase

of 4.i per' cent In the
number of hlo'ns lind pullet" of iaylng
nge oil farms .Jnnullry 1 this
yelli: O\'er
January 1, 1{)25, and a prod,Uctlon of
chickens on farms last yt'f1r 4;2 pj!r
cent greater than in 1924 are· esti·

A

National Egg Ji)ayr

BI.ooo "•• d ..... lI"d' Breed .... 1't
Ing Itr.ln.. stale Aeeredlled, Incubate, 211'.000 ._
dall7. Cauln, 1rH, ....... r� .... IO.. J'ree U .. deU,..,.'
(JoIn ..
HJMon�, Poultr,. Plum..
II..
,

"

,

....,.

RlI8E'L••'. ,lIE

Now !'t's a "National Egg Dar." T'lle
date is May 1, according to a
pI'ocllIlU
ation issued by the National

,Counci\.

,

Poultry

fS.."="���fS
�'tj,.��
,

MEAD

Cr,ol.Oo., .,.pt.81.,.,

OHIC.-

I

�

Kan6aB

FArmer for

April io, .1'926

Better Go to Work?

This last adventure, however,

panles,
-

takes
Iatlon

the character of

on

high

specu-

or else that of a luxury Invest
LaJbor in 'England Is taldng a more
for
resorts
lLberal attitude toward capital and em- ment to furnlsh winter
members of the .,order.
I)loyers. This is said to be due to a
At any 'l'llte, wise or not wise, it
decision of the employers to embrace
In labor clrcles a prosperity
the theory of high wages on the plan shows
more
of
production and more pay. which never bas been duplicated, and,
Labor there has been stubbornly op- a situation which would be impossible
to more production thru more iu any other nation.

Play

.

Ball

posed

on the false principle that
there was a certain amount of work
to be done and why waste tbe supply
of work by using it up quickly?
The belief has been growing that in
dustrial Britain must follow American
This WIIS virtually the in
methods.
timated belief of 'Stanley Baldwin, and
the trend Of thought, even among the
Socialists, thruout the debates recent
The
ly in the House of Commons.

efficiency,

Pratt

Start the Season

Improves Crops

With

held its Second seed
exchange March 20. Several hundred
farmers attended the afternoon ses
sions.
E. A. Stokdyk, marketing spe
cIalist for the college; H. R. Sumner,
crops specialist; C. H. Stinson, county
agent; M_rs. Rosa Petrovsky, and E.
E. Frizell ot Larned were the speakers.
The seed disl)lay consisted of 61
samples of corn, grain and sweet sorg
hums, millet, Sudan grass, Sweet clo
ver and aUalfa.
Approximately 3,100
bushels of certified seeds were distrib
uted as a result of the exchange last
Corn type tests wUl be fea
year.
tures of the crop improvement pro
J. L. Keys co-oper
gram this year.
ated with a test of local yellow corn
last year, jmd samples of the corn
were
shown at the exchange this·
spring. The adapted or so-called smooth
type produced 43.5 bushels an acre;
IPratt

county

a

New Ball

and Fielder's Mitt.
This Is not a cheap
low price set, but each
piece Is of good quality.
The outfit consists of a
good boll, fielder's mitt.
You can earn the two
piece set or you can have
either of them by get
ting the number of subscriptions required. Boys, this Is a great outf'lt and a
dandy opportunity to get what you need without a cent of your own money.
Look at these offers and see for yourself. Study them carefully now.
OUR BASEBALl, OFFER-This boy's size baseball Is constructed to withstand
the severest batting nnd has a hard rubber center onel Is covered with genuine
horsehide, sewed with the toughest kind of thread and comes pack cd In a neat
box. It is sent postpaid for 4 one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c
each. Only $1.00 in SUbscriptions.
FIELDER'S MITT OFFER-This .flelder's mitt is a renl professional model, ton
Ieather, well padded with n good g)'ade of felt podding, Inside humps, web
thumb. Well mode thruout. Do not toke a chance of injuring a finger but have a
JIIell padded mitt like this one that will protect your hand and h .. Ip you to win
many
fames for the home team. Sent prepaid for fI one-year subscriptions to
Capper 5 Farmer at 2fic each-only $1.50 in subscriptions.

J..ondon Dally Mall, recently organized
a tour of J!!.e United States for repre
sentatives of the British 'Drade Unions
to give them an oppor�rinHy of inform
ing themselves at first hand regarding
'working conditions, hours, wages and
the use of up-to-date machinery in
representative American industrial establishments.
The eight British Labor representa
tives chosen for the tour, all of them
coIrfirmed union men, arrived a few
&,lnd all your orders to Capper's Farmer, Baseball Dept., Topeka, Han.
days ago in New York and will visit
the General Electric Works at 'Schen
ectady, the Ford 'motor plants at De unadapted or "rough" type produced
while unselected seed
troit· and those of the General Motors 86.4 bushels,
Corporation, also the steel mills at from the same lot produced 35 bushels.
'Pittsburgh ana elsewhere and other
These
prominent indll.llt-r1al plants.
in
representatives wIn report back to
their unions In ..England.
Broadening
Kansas farmers probably are using
and beneficial results should follow in
abont 35,000 tractors. There were 31,a more_progressl!e solution of the la
171 ar the beginning of thIs year, ac
Ibor prOblem there.
cording to the Department of Com
Thus far, and after a few days' in meree, and sales have been heavy reJ
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in
in
of
industrial
large
spection
plants
centIy, especially since the Wichita
.New York and 'Brooklyn, the compos Tractor Show. There were 17,177 trac
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in
ite eonctuston of the visitors is that tors in Kansas in 1920.
over 60 per cent. of the farm homes of Kansas,
the mean' averageIndustrta! wage here
Is at least double th�BrHish standard, 8TATEMENT OF 1'HE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEbut that "the American worker really
What you don't need son;te other farmer does, and you may
earns hIs wages,"
':il&'� Bree .... llubUahed
Of The XIIIIIU
have
A somewhat curious recent developjust what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
weekb' It Topeka. Kana .. for April 1. 1928.
••
ment in one branch of our' wage-earn- 8tlte of Kansal. Counl.J or Shawn...
to get it. The cost is small and results big.
ers' unions Is the reported intention
.. ta:
of the Realty
Oorporetlon of the Orl .. t who. hIVlna been dub' Iworn ""conllnll to
:;��
��I.Jf.r. ':"W:::...m:�d
BrotberhoQd of Locomotfve Engineers
to found .a city called Venice Bay on
'
:
..�t
orbe�.
that you can help both your nellb
a 30,000 acre tract ill Florida, 70 miles lIIement. ete., of the afor.aald publl •• lion for the date
bor and us by asking him to .ub
from Tampa.
The cost of the land Is
1f�.��
f�u!:�o:Y
scribe for the Kan.sas Farmer and
given at 2¥" million dollars, with Laws Ind RelUlations. to·wlt:
f2,25,000 for impro!ements to be spent
Mail &: Breeze? It he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.
..�r
at the 'beginning: but as a city can _Publlsber. Arlhur Capper
Topeka. Kansas
that
more
started
than
for
be
hardly
�:�:::
Topeka. Kansi.
·sum," future expenditures for the pur- BUllnell Manager. J. E.' Orlell
will
grow apace.
poee probably
�����. ��:
Topeka. Kan .
.
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The undertakings of tb-ls brotherhood have' heretofore been of a hardin the way
headed business
of banks and loon assoclattons thus
tar hIghly successful, extending further
Into coal mines and insurance com-

c�aracter
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A Self

-

Filling

Here Is a "It-filling FountaIn Pen with a 14-karat gold pen point that·
Is just the thing tor every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manutacturer
In the .trongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, tully cased. and
.wlth proper care shOUld last tor years. Only one action needed for fllllnjf.
It is a pen you will be proud to own.
DIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given lI'REE'
for a club of four one-yev subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, or
.
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CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

.:

Your Subscription-,
How About .It?
The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

jl �

SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will extend your credit three full years for

price
.

$2.00. You

-

Your Time
-

-

-

.....

save

$1.00.

_

May Be Nearly Out-. Renew Today!

_-----

----

--

-

The Kansas Fanner and Ma.il & Breeze, Topeka,

----

-

I

---

Ka�

Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subsc.ription to the Kansas
Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit three full years In advance.

My Name

••.•..•••••.•••.••••.••

R. F. D:

or

Town
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&,allon
Trac·
Cnsh wIth order or C. O. D.
OttaW3.. KalIL
tors. 300 South
Wichita. Wlchlla, Kan.
Frelcht .pald on FEI'IGLEY'S P>I!JRE 'G·OLnMI.NE
FOR SALE: ONE
corn.
$2.00 bushel. Samples tree. smlllD
A
PATTNG POS!TIOS OPES TO
JiaGBTY HOnSE CASEl
J. F.
and 3.>:58 Case stul
Felgley. EnterprIse, {{!tn.
REPre.S<En 3.ch'e
o�
Be.pnrator. cook shack' KanSt1s Avenue, T ope k a, K an.
h::tracte!:',
Takeordt"'T"S and l'Quipment.
SUDAN
One
'GRASS ,400 PER CWT
3D-6.0 Rumely and 36x'
s!hJes-ho.:::[�ry
dit'ect
to
we-arer,
Good
In
WR'.I'l'1ll
c HnE-.
for
",n
Permanent. \\""r[te now. 'fanne.r-s
other aeeds.
Sboe
'Seed Bouse.
l�t�. Co
!! 1� 1 C St.
Oberlin, Kan.
Boston. Mass.
20-tO Oil Pull tractor.
One 18.35 Type iF
TOBA'('.(JQ
C'ERTIFHlD
WO:SDE.RF'UL �"EW BATTERY
KANSAS
011 Pull.
'O'R A N'G E
One %0 borse
CHARG· ..
i(
.and .Alfalfa
n..
Minneapolis steant· '1'OB'AOCO
seed.
Write
nglne.
Super-electroLyte.
One 18 horse Advance
tor
When
POSTPAID.
II_implY
samples.
."enm en·
pm:red Into dl.cha"g .. d batter
OVA.RA.NTEED .Stn·nts Brothens. Abilene, Kan.
Red Leaf mellow
One 32x56
las. the), be gfne.
5
Special
chewing.
"c=e
Auliman
pounds U.50;. PAW,NEE ·ROCK
c.llarged ... Itbo"t aid ot line.
Taylor 10·U.75.
One 30x�8
Smokln.g,
20
All separator.
cent. pound.
Ev,IllRGnm.1llN Nl1lilSWRRumely Ideal separ· Chand·ler.
a.race.l proepectl-..e c,atomers..
l!>lck
les.
Fun
line of nurIJer.)'
Sharon. Tenn.
Galloa. free
to
...
st<lo1<.· W'l"lte
ac<! .. ts.
'tor calta.J.og.
lflc,kman Co.. St. Paul. Mlnn.
Paw.nee R:ock, !lean.
AGEST8--Wlt.ITE FOR FREE rSAMPLES.
8eU lila.dJ8on
••
Chewing, $2.50. Pa)' when
-Bet1er·M.de" Sblrta tor
taq. man ... et ......r ,"reet to
Choate, Wingo. Kentuck)·. receh.ed. Ernest Clark 'P,ant Co 'ThomasvIne, ·Ga.
wearer.
No
capl.1al or experience
SUi) ... N,
reqalred.
Man,. eanl
REiCLEANED, 91,..
U
HOMESPUN TO B A'C C 0
k1:y and boaaa.
tI<m, sacked F. O. B. station, GEiRMINiiI.
AUTO ·8t"PPldE8
.acn- Corpora··
tlOll. 5
�Ive pounds U.50.;
,5.00' htJll�
Chewing.
Broad .... a,.. Ne .... TorlL
'dred.
tIen Schrepel.
����������
10-12.50. Smok�
Coats, Kan.
����
lng,
10-U.50. Pipe .�ree, pay wbea
.AUT-O .Ax.o TRUCK
S'E!.L GtTA:RA�"TEED PAn."T
PART-S. SAV'E 60 TO United
received.: FIFT·EEN GOOSEIBEIRRY OR 150' DUNLAP
A�-n
on .11
FArmera,
to'"
'OtL!I.
Bardwell,
Ky.
r:.r. .:;;;OI�i>a4
replacement p.rtll for your car
i
mGu!Jol¥. ExclusIve -urn. or traek. We carry
poat·
a
.t,,)r9'.
eomplete Une new .nd '1' 0 B ACe 0 POS'l'PAID•.
F'revght prepa!Z
We
delIver and used. All parts
GUA-RANTEED� <CERTIF'IEID
eolr"<:c't.
best long broad finest
�o ca.pital or
shipped lIubject to your &])
AlLFAILFA SEEID. IMPROVED
previous
"aoyor
C.
.red
experience proval
O. D. No money
-1eaA;
ne-ded..
E'Xtra
6
chewIng
lb
...
Yellow
advance.
We
'Dent
and
11.60;
!n
.Beed corn,
bonuses. pay
10-U.76; beat amok·
Spar� t!m" ... Uk! dn.pre-miams
Ing. 20c lb.
W.,;,e W<! ••y. Uol .. e""al .tIed. transpor.ta.tlon both way. If not latls·
lIfa:rk Hnmlln,
p�loe $2:25. (fIIr.amk Landis, germination 98,",
P 'nt &: Oil C ....
·Sh·aron, Tenn.
Reference
Abilene, Kan.
4H !>w;gbt
Packers
.State
Bank.
Bldtr
x:.an ..... Phone.
CIty. M",
'PRtDE 'OF B:A>L'INE SEEID
orrlte. '" ...Ire 'for prompt .ervlce. TOBACCO;
·POSTP·A·ID;
'
GUARANTEED.
CORN, U.25
Iper burlhel.
17 .. W.lnut St .•
.Shelled. graded. River val.
le!V '&,ro",n. JameB 'Reed.
,Enterprise, Kan.
Ing.
20c.
Homer
Prince, Sbaron. Tenn.. iPlIiIDE OF
Agent.
SALINE CORN FROM CER'IlI.
BUG �'fl)iQ
'fded Be ea.
THEBESTO COLORADO .0 Nil T.
iIndllVldual ear. tested U.OO;
�
GUAJMNTEED
ea.a
not teated, 'U.1I0. J. S.
HOMESPUN
poatpald U.4ii: ;JO.IlI. ean
!l!OBACCO.'
Brazelton, Troy, Kiln.
.atrGS
�
'!.H. Satl.otactloo
WOVEN FRC!I'll YOUR OLD
Smekln&,. flvs pounds, $1. 3&.; ten,
paranteed. The Colorado
CAll·
U.OO;
REID Y E 'L LOW DENT
chewing, five pounds,
pet.. WrIte for circular. Kan ...
1iIoc�.,. Prodlleers" A..,.,IaUOD.
SEE D
Deaver, Colo. Co., lSla
City
aae wben received. Farmer.U.60; pip" tree, pay
teBted
",nil
graded. 96% .,ermlnatlon,CO�li'I'.
Vlr.lnla, Kan ... Cit)'. Mo.
ABloclation. Maxon' age 80 busbel
aver
101111 .. Ky.
to
acre
1f926,
bu.bel U.BO.
Vemon Walt,
OentelWllle, Klan,

..

..

()U?(��. l�o(.�\���tin

�����elno���a.\"�MT. �.te���1�.!'

.

SEEI? COR�J

OFF�CIAL

..

'

.

.

.

..

be�8r�!{�n

...

.

...

.

SAT.:

.

rR�ClI!lD,

..

R�EI" "-; C;-;L"':E" 'A"'N,.; ,E"D, -:;: S':'U"'D=A"'N"-.�='lIIquitlVliIltchange.
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'

..

•

Pull:

,

·Ci E; :;:R�Il' ' l; ;F�I' '.E;:;.

n;:",.Ger�in
.:-' : s' ·U' 'El: :-:A-: NC:-""'S'E=�E'' �=--':.-O�-Lohmeyer,
:o:-:O'- :;p: ;E: :-n=
.
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-

..

���:�a1�� 6,f���on:. 0':r.m;.�ikl! ro�o�, .I�O�

.

.

..

'prices

��e;:·�I:�e:lr:er;,����r i..n'k���I�::'ue��y. BO:�

...

..

N�thw;"'tern

'C:A:N!!l..

.

i�f�; :�:'o�r;£�a?;,;�:C��e �: V�I�� T�t�;O�lt���e�U��!kl:i"1��I�s
:roe:�at�cos��:--.Gr��;"'' :'
tao�:,tt'K�n.tractor

L�1r;.

Mg;,�!��:ian�:'Brl���'OO� °9�t:i!�e
..

1�!?

G'e'A'RANTlI!lEn:

"a���aiV��rha0:t:.woni.rrb����.ar�a��'OO'

.•

soL::ogd;r�� l��f 6c�::'l'f.'.0� �":.�.&���S':���

�::!':.rdc��riio:CompoDY.

_

•

Gooo&y Suti,I'M �
iM'TO 'lfI( CITY To u�

see.: 1iW'r.:t5 FoR
T�

1\

�EY WAi'l'ER
,

JIIV

OF

tlOI E.GGS'

I

5�D"A STJ:\'CI<.'

I."

(3UCI<.WI'IE'A�

NOT J'U5T

"TI4E. FOCIMO"TION, AND.
"'" ....l'5 "fI4IS OTf"�ER LIjlU£

YoUeROUGHT,E"{E.OtlP?

J,C;Gm.
-AN

,

"

\1\\tli.I1IiI�iiir r--.l----��
......._

\-'-"�\ ::I:..:.:.
..

The Adivities of

__

\

1I(!!:'1T

.�D��G__�
.:����.Jr!�=���===�
A1.A�At 25C-ents a Throw, Ai
it Would
.

.:.

S�ys

Take Abou·t $3 :to

FlU, Him U'p

,

\

Kan8tU Farmer

35.

1926

for April 10,

I'p'JlJPS, PI,ANTS AND NURSIlRY wr OCK

I'LANT8 AND NURSERV
..
SIUIlPS,

U.IIO 'J'O '0.00
elln .lIlp rrum a,,·
I'U" bUlliel. Rcclu'lned.
AI"arlu JiRrdwlll'o Co., A .. ,u,l.rto.
linn. Kiln.

r-n 08'I'I'1l001�

RABY CRICKS

BABY CRICKS

STOCK

-

J\I.I"AI.lrA ·SIllED

FROM

" (:ro"

II-ud In.c

VU

l'LA!IIT8.
now
"'Huly:

1'I,'lIcH

SINOLEl COMD

7&

AIJBAOI'l

liO"

1.000.$3.00. 10,0 0·U6.00,
Nur.ur)" Quincy, III.

Ij�lIlMUDA

B WIlIIIJT

..

MIPAHAOUI:I

01.0

Y III A n

'fWO

111111111, '1.00; 20 r hubn rb pl"nl�, U.IIO; b)
Albert J�lno, Huuto 0, Lawmull 1)1'01),,111,
runce,

Knn.

WHI'I'Ill
,U.(,O·'10.60;
A'LiiiAI.F'A
Sweet Clovor, ,5.00; Yolluw, U.oO; lllurly
no!)urt I:Inu<1trrIL •• , Au·
'Wlllte t7.00 J)uHhol,
':1I"tl,", Knn.
SIllIDO

§TRAWDlilllllY
.tnte

IIIJ,I,

loIIDNATOn I)UN·
260·,1.011; 600·'l.lr.;
Thulo'.
po.tpulc1.

PLANTS,

.

In"�ected,

ONION
I'LANTH;
1000·$1.60;
oOOO·t7.60. prepaid. Own and' oportHe larl'
La·
J.
In
U.
B.
onlun
Cnrm
Armenlol,
"Ht
red o,

�WICIDT POTATOES FOR BIilIDD AND IIlAT·
Soed

vnrlolle..

10

nnd

white

corn;

y"llnw. Wrlto Cor price lilt. C. R. Goerke,
SIQ,·lIng. Kiln.
WHl'flil
AmlllD
COUN,
COMMIllI'tCIAL
tCllt8
01.%.
Karlr,
Sunrl"c
leoto
07%.
clroulur. C, C. Cunnlntrham,
Wrlto for
I,Ln.
J1]hlorndo,
1JI')l;l' WHl'l'lO SWLCE'l' CLOVEl}t CHEAP.

3S,

!fICO

HoW

tbln

on

onlJJ

24

AS

I'EACH

CO·OPI�nA·rJVJ!J CHICKH-HI(JIIES'r QUAL·

It)'. se up. l'repult'J, Ilv. (J"lIvery. Wrlto
prle es, Co,opHativo Hutchery, cnuneothe, )10.
BABY OHIOKlI: HOCKS, REDS, ORPINO·
toni, Wyandottel. Le,horn.. Larle breedl
11 '.2C, .m,,11 10 'he. 1'o.tpald. Ivy Vine Hatch·
cry,
Iil.krhlge, Kun.

NOW

HI KI.ARH ELECTIUC HATCHIllO CHICKS.
The b.at thl1t money will buy. Circular
free, Deportment N. Hebur'. Hatchery, Leav4
enworth. Kan.

i!

GRANfJIll

•

..

COR!II. RTATI!1 INSPECTmD.
Pride ot Ba·
hltrh lI'ermlnlltion, graded.
line, Reld's Yellow, Golden Leamlnl. Sam·
plel. Horry Haynes. Grantville. Kiln.
SIBERIAN, BIG GERMAN. WHITEl WON·
der
mlllot.
fancy Budan, U.80:
$1.35.
Pride Ballne hand picked and nubbed-.eed
J. H. Vo •• Down., Kan.
"orn $%.00 bUBhel.
CI�nTlJo'IJjJD

,

PINK
THlBTED
CERTIFIIllD,
PURIll.
Dawn
Early Bumac and
Katlr.
Kaflr.
Dwart Yellow Milo Beed. Write for .amples
and quotation". Fort Hay. IIlxperlment Bta·
tlon, HaYI. Kan.
BERMUDA
CABBAGE.
Jo'ROSTPROOF
Onlona.
G9.0d hardy plants Crom grower.
200·60c; 600·fl.00; 1&00·$1.75. prepaid. Ell'
Bouthern .Plant
6000-$8.25.
collect.
prMa
Co., Ponta, TexslI.
ALFALFA BillED, U.76 BUBHmL, BCARI·
fled
Bweet
Clove., $4.60; al.o bargain
prlcel Red €Iove., AI.lke, Timothy, Etc.
Balrl tree. O.der sampleL Bolomon Beed
Co., SolomoD, Kan.

FltOI:lT PROOF
hard heada

MY

PLANTS:

will

Klondike

PLANTS

and

Senator

1,000,$4.50.
600-U.60:
bearing, $1.00 per 100.
Fruit

Farm.

CERTIFIED.

-

Dunlap. 1&0·$1.00 ;
Ever
ProgreBslve
Ideal
All postpaid.
...

Okla.

Btllwell.

mature

week. earlier than your home "rown
pi antll. Varieties: Copenhagen llaril'et, Wake
fl eldl, Bucce •• lon and Flat Dutch. Price.. by
1000 Cor $2.25
600 Cor $1.26,
pa rcel poot,
po Itpald. By ellpro.o, 1000 to 4000 at $1.50
r
6000
to
tOOO
at
$1.26
per 1000 ,
1000,
pe

tb ree

·

1.000·$1.76. Pepper plantB, 100·50c; 300·$1.00.
Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant,
}'08tpald.
Texaft.

-

CERTIFIED SEEDS,
Kanota

KANSAS

Sweet

oats.

clover,

GROWN.

Kansas

alral·

�a,;r�u�:�lef[!�S'w�rt�rfo�a�I",;t c��ngr!�e��a��
Kansa. Crop
hattan, Ko.n.

PURE

horn"

over at U.OO per lOOQ. Order now
.hlpment •• rlr.t cl ..... planta. P. D
JI' ulwood. Tlft"n. Ga
T OKATO AND PEPPER P LAN T S. TEN
Ion to May
acrea large stalky plante A.prll
20 tho Variety label on each bun,lle and mo_ •
p acked. Tomato; Flarllana. John Baer. Ltv
In lI'.ton'a Beauty, Early Jewel. Greater BRI
u more, Dwarf Champion. 300·75c; SOO·U.OO ;
10 00·U.75;
Pepper
500Q·I7.00,
po.tpRld.
50·35c; 100·50c
R uby Kin. and Cayenne:
60 0.$1.76;
1000-$3.00, po.tpald. Place you r
or der
now.
Every plant luarant.ed. Writ e
fo r whole8ale prlcea. Btandard Plant Farm
M t. Pleuant. Tella •.

10 ,000 and

CLOVER, U3; SCARIFIED SWEET
Clover, $4.80; Alfalra. $8.76; AIBlke. $11:
Sudan Grass. U.20; Soy Beans, $2.60; CBbe
Seed, $1.60; all per bushel, sacks free. Sam·
pies and price lI.t free. Standard Seed Com·
pany, .119 East Fifth Street, Kan ... s City,
BEBT PLANTS THAT GROW. BWEET PO·
tato, Tomato, Cabbage, CaUliflower, Pep
pers,
Elrlrplant; Celery, Tobacco.· Varli!tlea

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS, ALSO
Tomatoes.
La"ge strong plants. Leadlnll'
Batholactlon
Prom lit
varieties.
shipment.

guo.ranteed. 100·40c; 600-$1.10;
collect,
$6.000- 8.60;
6,000-U.00.
Express
Pepper, 100-60c; 1;000-$2.60,
10,000-$12.00.
Ponta.
Plant
East
Texas
Co..
postpaid.

1.000'11.86:

Texas.

FANCY B'EED CORN. -HIGH GERMINA·
tlon; Reid's Yellow Dent, Imperial Whit.
(red cob). Boon& County ·Whlte. $1.7'6 per
This corn band
Backs tree.
bushel.
tipped, butted and graded. Order whl e you
Blxteen year" In .eed business
can get It.
.here.
Wamego .seed & Elevator Co., Wa·
meiro, Kan.DUNLAP
STRAWBERRY
260
BIllNATOR
plo.nts $I; 100 Everbearlnll' strawberries

r,lcked

Concord
Grapevlnea
$I; 100 Asparagua, $I ;
Twelve Compass Cherrle., $8; Twelve Apple
trees (your choice) U. good "four Coot tree ••
Iowanna Nurseries,
Free catalolr.
Prepaid.
Shenandoah, Iowa.

$1.26; twelve 2
U; 25 Rhubarb,

FROSTPROOF
field grown.

yeo.r

CABBAGE

PLANTS.

Leadlnll' varletleB:

OPEN

600-86c;

Bermuda Onions 6001000-,1.46,
Hall Potato Plants
90c, postpa d.
600- 1.75; 1000-$8.00, postearly dellve.y:
paid.
Leadlnll' varlely Tomato plants 500Kentucky Plant
86e; 1000-$1.40. postpaid.
Co., HaweHvllle. -Ky.

r,0stPllld.

Nancl

·

We grew 'cln by
on Texu8 COBst.
and can make quick shipment ar·
Jno.
varleUe.:
followlnll'
April
10th,
Baer, Earlln"o., New Stone, Chalks Jewell.
at
$1.00 Ihouland ex pross collect. or 850
Satlsrnction gunr"nleed
hundrod
acrea

every

or

.r.081Poild.
er

or

monoy

bnuk.

Culbert.on

Bros., Bay Cit)', Toxas.

LIOHT

Copenhalren

Marklt,

Enrly

und

LAt.1I

l.repald,lOO.&OC.

Flat-

aoo·u.OO.

100-$1,21, 1000· ... 0 • &000.$8.&0; upre.1 001lect &Ooo·U.n, lOOOO·UO.to. Onion., White
CrYltal Wax. Yellow Dermud... Paroll
100·IOa, loo-n.oo. 1000-t1.10 •• 00 .•
Ir. 0, 11000·'14.10. I'ull count. prompt Ihlp.
mlat,' nrl arrival. ulilfaclion IrUArantfld,
);,. VDioD Pi"at Oompan)'. T.aarkana. Arkanlaa.

frlfcald.

rOllt

BRAHM A..

WHITE

INCUBATORS

,

LA:-OOSHAN.

}:::. ��v"e7;I/r;;rl�:dY a!Olo�I,:� 5<:�=b:

MlSCELLAlIo"'EOUS
PAID FOR DENTAL GOLD. FALSE
teeth. dllicarded jewelry, ,lIamonds. platl
Mall. Florida Gold Refining Co., 2 1
A dams, Jack.onvllle. Fla.
SEND $1.00 FOR 3 PAIR
B A R G A I N,
"en's keen tlher silk hose. Black, French
I an, II'roy. all slzea. Why pay more? Refe'r
Steven. &
e nee
any bank 1�lnneld. T.
B on. WlnrJeld. Koan.

C ABH

,

n um.

..

0 LD MONEY WA!IITED: WILL PAY FIFTY
Dollars ror nickel of 1913 with Libert Y
h ead. (no Buffalo). We pay ca.h premium s
Send 4c for large col n
f or all rare coins.
to
me"n
mueh proClt
f older.
you
May
N umlBmatlc Co., Dept 11., Ft. Worth, Te:o:

POULTRY
Be �",e fo slate Oil yoil,
order tile Mad,", ""d., 1/,,11,,11 "IOU wallt '10'" 1Ill·
" .,tisemtllt '''". We CIIIIIIOt be ,rs�oruible for cor·
,ect cllUsificatioro of ads COlllllillillt ... ore tloa" oroe
�od"ct .",less tlu cllUsi/icatioll is slaled 011 order.

I ENGLISH

ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. $�.OO.
105-$6.00, pre·
60·$3.50;
Eggs 16·$1.50:
p ald. Ella Briscoe, Lincoln. Kan.

well

w_

w

Cblcka 8 to
Smith

Hatchery.

SUPER

I

ANCONA8
____�

BRED

BRED

15

and

Clara Col·

eenU.

Kan.

Center,

CHICKS.

strains; HoIlY"'o�
Ringlets. Tompkins

FAMOUS

R�d!!,

EG?

..

and

other ..

ANCONA
100-$4.00. SHEP·
EGGS.
C.
pard strain. Extra good winter layers.
Roy Reed. Delavan. Kan.
IIlXHIBITION·PRODUCTION WIN N lNG,
·Bhepp.ard Anconaa. Flook mated by"",·
Chicks $15.00:
perlenced A. P. A. Judge.
E... $6.00, prepaid. SatlstacUon guaran·
t eed. Bake.r·. Ancona Farm, Downa, Kan.

I
•

.

Yexlco.

B -\RRO�.
aDd
ot.hi!'_J"
the be.t of AmeriC,a·. h;Ch pr""u("R�.$i."ID.\·ari�ti�5..
Inl elC lines. All Indlne
Lenhni Ha,ehable prices..
Cataloll' rue_
1. Na"arr@>. Kan.
er)",. Dept.

$1.50-15;
Kan.

$6.00-100.

Homer

==_===_��

moth cock ••
Cura

Chicks..

MATED

WITH lrAll·
Nothing better. Egea 5c each.

ChaCeo.ln,

Se"er)'

•

.Kan.

BABY OBIcmt

F-O�R-Q-l!�A-L-I�T-Y--C-H-I-C-K�SWRrrEPiA TT
Ciliok

Hatch,'r),.

Pratt.

Knn.

QUEEN BROODER WITH ORDERS
1,000 chicks. Youn"s Hatchery.
W",,<,.

FREBl

Kan.

.•

straln�

BIG TYPE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, FRON
8t.l1ln.

Mo.

GUARANTEED CHICKS.
Fishel
O"-,,ns..
Thomp�\)n.

BRAHMA EGGS. '5.00 HUNDRED.
Herbert Schwlll'zer. Route 4. Atchl.on. Ks.

BRAHMAS

MAMMOTH

BY

..

LIGHT

S .. lIe"lIIp.

WYANO TTI!l
breI' 10 h,y,

.. i<h

Chleks'"

frH

deU ... ry

CUarallteed.
7ear.

e.a"h

ordu.

R_nable

We

caa

B":,"1I. �bonas:

an�

I

WyaDdou....

.

�iO"s:
aad

::;me

_

u::Ur

aQrp._�TR

d�'-

"'''
.. prl�;e&.
and ADCO.oa&.
"'«7.
,.
The but
I""abat:inc � ..m ill ".:o::ist_
.J O>IuuJ<>D'S
Catalo ... e fNe.
HatC"heTJ'• IHe
Bu .. hanan SI
TOJ)f:.k·" Ita!l..
••

BEFORE YOl] ORDER CH1C:KS s:END JIOB
Ihe Pelera·C ..... H,;,d Chid, Catalcc, It t .u.
a plaIn. h<>n ..... s.,"'"-' of 0.1>_ .... 'CI.S1:Ial ebirb
Rnt to ,.ou ""lih a na,,"''' p ........ t� t., u-..
t'OTerlDJr lh.. Unt I .. ", " ..0: aloo paraat� to .,.. fN>m p .. � _ n ....ks H-rlifiN _
health alld hlCh s!I>lId",rd, or n""'k-aTWaP
IOn:
proo" .. Uoa. Toon I"-,,,,,,,,I .. r t>� PI!'
f�tN. PrieM, '"'" I", .. ,..,.U C3l!l.�t. ano,nt 'UI
bu,. ardln3lry "hid!:.... llJl.i)J9,1l sat!sne<l �o.m" .....
Our bl-= 6UuSlr.tue-dI c,. , "'I<>e wiitb ,.�,�I
plclu .... 0>( .. ur " .... ;,di.". n""k..... ",ama:&: 1O<lImip"•• nt.
"",ul ..·y "'"""'. b"u,".b.�, .. 10.01 �
.... m
� ........... l3lni"''' .'" lC"'"
l"�'''l''!:·P<>JaUti1r7
""' .. m. B<>X Ul. N .. w:t"""" lo; .....
.

ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR COLumbine bred to laT Bab" Chicks.. aU l .... d'DV()'I(S ,u,,'D «DrIISB
Inc br •• d. hatched from pu.. ........ 1l1.,.,1L ;U"e d .. llv"u lua.raDleed.. Wr;t.. r"r pr�s
NAlIYO"l'H �'fHTR PR.K1N DU� 1lmlI&.
and boak on ('hl .. k ralo.JDC. ColumblDI BabY'
$l.iIl�·I'. h!UU.lIli1 Thl.nb"" &�Ul., "'''''''Chl"k Co.. 4n South Ga711lrd. 1><>........... CoI�
ORESE-PUCKS. FOUfRT'G&N YAIUE'l!UI&
S,"��
PRICes..
APRIL
CHICKS-YAY
""""" {"'ivcQ:!a;r.. .Jt\ba .HtJI� B�t ti .....<lori', lL:
.L .. "h"rn ... An""n", ... 11,·_ aU
ehlok .. dally.
�
"-Rn1i·1!t
CN 1�"'&'it,Jr,
EGGs..
C'h"iN GOQ.."'.&
h�I\"" breed .... n.��: "'''''''lrtl!'d. 11.lC".
�("'h.
Tht!!h ......-.,5.... 1>1 R•. :t, St .J� ..... :r......
lmre" bred. he�\"')" layinR �tr!toins.. ·P�tp::\h'.
dell\"l"r" l<uttrftnl .. ",I.
a .. ftu,lrul "311:0'''1'" , .........
UlTC'K �"'GG"" U,Qil) l"1tR.
W111'l'1!!:
N�K1N
Ro<>'" 3\. ».. <l!lloo ...
nush'''' Poultry )-'arm... n
�ll. UU"'hln11_
Wil", ..
\""��·0!Ilt!
f!'{on. 1\.M.n.
X'<",
H F.: A L T 1£ yo (,HICK»
:v.t:'�,K.
��s..
STIRTZ STRO:-;O
U:l'5H�
.t'KKbN'
WHITt:.
Al'\�\'fta..s..
Stuti!'
AiI.K"r,··dit\':{t ��.h*,'k,
fraul
�,.,... tt'a.r'l'"� ltii�II;'<tfJt
�l>.<itt:b::IJI"
",,,,t,,,d,I,
1'1),·nll ... th RtWk... RNI... ")... n,I'"I''''' 0.,,- .K,.,,_
A,·,·"",m ...,
an,1
L .. �h"rn"_
Bill!"
InliloM
nVI"" mr�.Ks.. In�A'''T 'LA.nm.s;, lmAl1J'r th� ... <'«, r"l" l!""""
Cht,·'", an.l b" lII""""",I
111'\>1 N ...ho� �¥I�$ •.!_U V"" �i!', p"".�paN..
mllnll)'. ,V·rlt .. r"r me " .. I"'I�, SUrl .. lIat\'h·
Q.....'u a".N' W",!b: ..", ... l;:"' .....
�r)·. "\bn�n'.. 1\:"".
,

,..,..,..

I
I

....

•

••

..

i

..

.

QUllllt)·.

You" •• trom.

�
·

•

..

lM�, Heyl
pri,,_. lflJa

",t .. reac-es..

B&nll

WE

CHI KS. lflOln:ST
$13 hun"r�\'. Q�I1"�
RlIl_\!. QVALITY CclnC.K�
lfoll,\S'1'ER'S
Fr.donln. Kftu.
hl'"fo" h .... lIhl' f".I"'" I"",nll" (1,,,··,,,,from
BAllY CHI 'Kil. Pl mil l�lU!lD, POput..-\ll r"l"li>run"llU�
...I�tll" [,,'I' b"iW)' ..
l\"",'uNI"".
""rl,,I.1...
HN"')! \I,)"lnc. r�"e ranC.lIl<l<lk, N:t,�a �"" ",Inln lal!"tnl!. R ... ''''''''\\li" ma"�
J"9ul�" H"t�h"r�'. Lh"Iftborlf, Kiln.
f..... 'UDIr "II'1'I.II"os. L�<I ill"ll_rl!' aad
"""
BAilY CiiJCKS, 18 LIlIADINQ VARI£Ttl!l5.
,lrl""11 rl"ht. )h.mbto'l'l! \\I:1,,�....t llallli" C.. �
Pure brCld chick. Ihat IIIl! and ll")'. Portu
\",�IIIIII)I\, )I\l)lUIU Nal{'bltl"li", � .. Cilli",
titan,
ChIck 0o Dept, D, WInfield, Ita."
WHITE

PU.'RE

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C It S.
ODe half m.iUiI)D pure b�. h.lcb� quta).
and
Buff
White.
It7
Barred.. Whit ..
� .. U R""l<,s, � ...a
Rose Comb Reds. S�D.le aDd R_ �...
White
... d
Island
Rhode

"T

Buck"ye Incubatora. f.rom our own noc:k
the
of
English BarroD White IAlhQrn ..
,..orld·. be.t la7ers. All other breedlo hatchld.
100,," live delivery. postpaJd. White'. Balch·
ery. Route 4, North Topeka., KaD.
ACCREDITED CHICKS. LOW PRICES.
Leadlnll' "arleUeL From nod,s oftleiallJ'
eDdorsed tor hleh average "lI'g produC'tioD
-Foremost esc strains. U ... e d .. U".ry. Cataloc
BOlt
11S.
Smith
Brothen HateherT,
free.

B�S

laying

Be_ .......

dI .. ll_

FrH dHCripti]:e cin:t>l&r. ButRoate
5.
B"
Dept.
Poultry Farm.s"
Wichita.. Ka!l..

N�

BABT CHICKS H."'TCHED

Neb.

Mrs.

LIGHT

fa.,.u.

you with 1<8
It before

Inae 70U.

All

V"-RI.
ALL
WHOLESALE'
Ie ... than .00 sold. If you :""'nt
DI.
1500 or more, get real ... holesale pricea.
Write number and kInd
rect from factory
wanted. Wholeaal� Chick",.,.. Pl ..asant HlII.
CHICKS
etlea.

I

Co.talog.

B.

Alkire.

Cor

feu

Thompson.

Leghorns.

!

Dannebrog.

aol.onl"h

.u""e_uJ

��:�:,n�a�::e��tc����tb"enp�� f;;�eiiacc;,�:a�o:.

ANCONA
EGGS
U.00�100.
Mrs. A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.
CHICAGO
COLISEUlI. )10.
CHICKS.
EGGS.
Oakgrov. Ancona Farm, I
winners

field.

.... 111

lIA Y

I

Hone.t."

.

BLUE

310

CHICKS.

week.IT·1

ANDALU81A.NS
EGGS
ANDALUSIA'N
$7.00·100.
BLUE
Mrs. Roy Trueman. Holton. Ka"n.
AND
EGGS
!..LUSIAN
$6.00·
ROYAL BLUE
A. Mullendore. Holton. K an.
100.

_

LEGHORN

wrIte
pulleu. daughters of the"" hen ••
rou orde,"
TTaln"
hna
Crom
Po,ur.TJ'
an,.,.here.
132- days.
laid 25.740 eggs In
Trapnested.
Guarantee' Hatchery. Box :U. Independeu" ... Mo.
100.$12.50; SOO.U2.00 postpald_
Halch
BRED
100�.
delivery.
BARTLETT'S
CBlCK&
strong
Charle. Ransom.
Robinson. Kan.
Twent7 "arlerles. aU from HOC&D t_eot
.. Inter lay1a1 stra.ins.
Farm raiHd,. �
BUY EARLY CHICKS. THEY lIAKE HIGH
"First
healthy noelL Two -::.... ks" (TH feed. also
priced fries.. broilers and ecgs.
Ho .. to Raile Ba�
Is our IRlcee_ul plans
Col .. ell
National
Bank
atflrms
Clara

19:5

.

PURE

PURE

GIJAlt.\NTEED

eB ICKS.

STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE •. n.
Backed by thirt7 7eara n.
lion In U21.
perlence. We breed rr.r a yearly nock a.er.
alre ot 200 egll and hllher. FIUeeD breed&.
Prlcel realOnable. qaallt7 ben. Ilye dellY.
ery. Catalolne free. llember. Int.rnaUo....
and IIldwen Bab7 Chick A .. oclatloD& 8tel.
hort HatcherY. Dept. C. Ouge Clt7. Kaa.

..

-

DARGAIN: NO.5 BUCKEYE
(600 capaclly). Big barlraln for caBh. Bo "
16 Capper Publication., Topeka, Kan.

POMlt,y AdtJ�'tis.,s:

for

iHI .. nd
Laced
Rhode
Sliver
Wyandotte.
Satht(ac·
White., Bucr and White RDcks.
tlon guaranteed. Burlington Hatchery. Bur
IIngton. Kan.
BUY
BABY
AS
AS
CHICKS
LOW
ie.
QUALITY CHICKS. LOW APRIL PRICES.
eaclL
IllIIer
Ch"'k�
cuarant.eeI 1M"
15
breedB.
Po.tpald. Prompt .hlpm"nt •.
I
'Valuable
arrival
llve
100cr.
guaranteed.
Box
free.
Llndatrom
Hatchf:ry.
catalogue
A
Popular var'ietleL
quarter
C@'DtDry of
100. Clinton. )10.
Write for m7 ft·
reliability back Cif them.
SINOLE COllB WHITE LEGHOR)I;8 ONLY. I pale IIlu.trated catalog and liberal orrer.
Barron-Tancred BtralnH. heavy laying large The Killer Hatcherl .... Bo:o: '1)7, LaD __
Not
only.
deli'rery
type.
:'tlay and June
110.
ch-eap Leghorns, but better "'rite u. why.
POULTRY
FARM
IS
A
TESTERMAN'S
1Iy.,r. Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan,
breeding plant. prod acinI' hwoJo:y. 1l>rable
YEAR!
BUY
CHICKS
THIS
SUPERIOR
Vint our
chicks, from br"d·to-Iay b"n..
reCund
We
on
deUver
alrreed date or
farm. Ilea the !I'()ck hom .hleb your cb,icE.
13
true
varletl ...
laying are batched.
mon'ey.
hea,"},
nolt
nambe"r
of
It
is
Ibetypes. 7 ye&l's' reputation. Catalogne. Supechicks }40U buy. but the Domber :r&D I'aiwe
Mo.
rior Poultry Co
Box S·IS. Wlnd.or.
aDd
their
br.edlng that determines yoar
Ptac-e you!" o.r'
Ask tor cata�{)g-ne.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EVERY EGG
profiL
Te�rtenna:D's
der
PanDo
ear�y.
P91l'ntry
set guarante�d to be from hens te.ted Cor
Broken
An'ow.
Okla.
varieties..
Diarrhea.
White
Eight
Bacillary
Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery, Spring·
TRAIN'S "GOL.D BOND" CHICKS.
HEBB
tleld. 110.
are
uceptional chLck_s tbat come ta ,.011
.... Ith a 100�
"G"ld Bond" paraauee of sal
BUY JUDGE WILSON'S QU.",LITY CHICKS.
From """"', hea1'y laying ":ra�
Isfactlon.
Redl.
You
buy best· obtainable. Rocks.
Traln's
Special Wblt.. W,.aDdou.... s.. C.
Orplngton.. Wyandottes. Brahmas. Giant ..
BuU On>inctoDL
Rhode bland Reds. and
Buff Mlnorcas. Leghorns, Anconas. Wilson's
HIs""uri State Accredi'ed_
Holton Hatchery. Holton. Kan.
M,. n ..... ealal<>e

CHICKS:

Wakerield, Cho.rlelton Wl).ketlold, Bucceaeloh,
dutch! parcol POlt

ROCKS.

110;

C'olJed

t,flfm

havt!

GET
OUR
FREE
YOUNKIN'S
CHICKS.
booklet on
r.edlng and care of chlcU.
Allo prlCf:"ff (In Bar'ron and Amertean fUnale
!;omb
White
Barr�d
Plymoutb
L€gh"rn..
Rock.. White Plym"uth R�k.. Rhode ...
land Red. and Bur! Orplngwn..
llemb<Jr.
}lId· Wut Baby Chick A"'oclati,.n.
ToaD'
kin'. Chick. are hatched rlcht and priced
right. Yoonkln'" Hatchery. Wakefield. Ka ....

rld!!:e. Kan,

BAnnON
WHIT�1
LEGHORN
lCNOLlSH
r"",ous
W" .. ld·8
chlckl.
In)'\'l'�.·
Que�n
hl�' Cl!nt�r. Knn.
H"I�h�r)',

Grown

LEGHOR!IIS

that

.tandard bred. from teJfled heavy layer ••
Stronlr. healthy; none better. S. C. JlecU,
Burt
White
W'ihlte
an,1
Barred.
RockJl.
W7anlloU.... Burr Orplngtono, Wblte 1A1'
hornl, Ancona •• 115 J)f:r 100.
Prepaid de
100
cent
aU.I
livery to your door.
per
Writ..
guaranteed.
U»daY.
Catalog tree.
Baker Hatchery. B(,x lor. Abilene. Kan.

Kan.

Garnett.

rJ(/t:k.l'!

BAKEllt

Sll;
Red ..
\Vyandottelf.
Orplngfono.
WhIte Lang_han •• Light Brahmall, U2.po.t·
E.k·
Ideal
Aft.orted ,9.
Hatchery.
paid.

AND ONTON
CABBAGIIl
In opon rl(·ld. sl"ong, well·

PROOF

from

A 11 popular
type. coJ(Jr anfJ egg vruduc:t(un.
.Jr(;ed".
!itrtJng, vJg(lrou",
hf;b,lthy chick..
100 %
live delivery ,,,,,,,,dd
tu
Hatch
y"Y.
of Hf!ven thuuftarlfJ each v.r�ek,
Jer"4:'Y Black
Oi .. nt. and ll:irron Hingle C(,mb WhIle t.e6'
liMn. a Jlp"clalty. Wichita liatchery. 2037
Palll,ade. Depl. C. Wichita. Kan.

W),lIe'o Hatchery. Clay Center,

CHICKS:

!>lAY

rooted. Cabba_e, dllmp mo.s paokod to rool ••
each bundlo flrty plllnl .• labolft,I lepa.ralely
wllh variety name. Co.hbalre, Illarly Jersey

PI�nti.

(:(J(:k-

LEO·
WHITE
BRED
CHICKS.
and
Anconaft, alBo I .. rle breed •.
will
plea.e
you.

guaranteed.

S�c, UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.
}o'rel! CAt"lolI'.
1sU ... ourl Chick·
Postpaid.
erill., BOll US. Clinton, Mo.

FROST

to

Kltn.

I NCUBATOR

grown

ter

mated

STRAIN
BAnRON
QUALITY
Attractive prlcf!'H
White Leghorn Chick".
for May and June.
Prepaid. live delivery

·

TOMATO PLANTS. STRONG OPEN }o'IELD
the

Htraln

HIGH

..

too DUmerOnl!l to mentlon here. Plante from
Write tor
best seeds and true to name.
wholesale and retail price lI.t. Batlsfled cus·
tomer. everywhere. C. R. Goerke, Bterllnll',
Kan.

311 I

14
CHICKS.
VARIETIEH.
8'o2c U». Backed by our fourteen )#ear"
reputation for quality and "aU"factlon. 'tree
catal"K. Booth Farm", Box 635. Cllnt"n. llo.

.

RED

Mo.

Lt;O·

keep liP 1.0 UIO hlll'li�.t OI.:,",lard. t or ",Ir
b.nd
I'rl(:(:,.
JlrurJuctlhn
vlg"r.
ellcepUr,n'....
100./0 Jive (1(:llv6ry vrcpulfl. InHtructlve cat ••
lug frfeb. no",. Hatchery, "0611t. A�, JuncUo'l
City, Kan.
HU1'tJltl(JH (,JlJAI.rTY t.l,\I1Y !;HICKH.
Twelv9
EquJr,r"cnl·�\t u m mnt h
l:uckcyt:H.
pur'! tJrtHJ varictitH r rom "trick b r ed Lo tu.y.
w r+re
White
a
tor
t_.,{.:ghornH
HVf:d;,,)ty.
J)rl<:'-=". Lflw l,rh:!:". Pn;f,;dd. )(10,:0. Jlvt: tJe
ltemher "Jrll(:rn.dll,n:tI
Baby Chick
livery.
A ,,"v£:iaLJon. Tho 'ftJll(,r Hat(:hery, D!:vt. D,
O.ug" City. Kan.
lJAIJY CHICKI:I h·ltOM HUPERIOR QUAL·
Ity. ht:ti.vy laylnK "t"ck. We have (IDB or
the
larKt:ltt and (/lde.t hatcherlelf In tbe
MltJdJe Weat. 25 yt!arN' experience In mattnl'.
"reedlnlr flnd hatchlnl .'"ndard bred poal.
try. 101)% live arrival. Prepaid. Illv,"" chick
trtf:.
KUarH.ntfJea.
Catait,g
Lor,up
VaUq
Hatchery, B"x n. Ht. Paul. Neb.
WICHITA
PUflf;
mu:o
CHICKH.
ARIII

ACCllllJDITED

P rompt

Man·

Improvement Association,

to

Our
chick.
price. and
Lewl .. Electric Hatchery.

·

TOMATO OR CABBAGE PLANTS. LARGE,
300-75c.
varletle8.
'600-$1.00.
all
stalky,
I.OOO·U.76. Bermuda Onion plants, 500-76c;

WBI'n)

AND

Zg& ell'lC trupncHted dam. Cadwfill
J."'lwrcnce, KIln.
PURE BRED CHICKS. APRIL DELIVE<RY.
Wyandotte",
RcdH,
Rock".
OrplnlCton ••
13c.
Order tram thl. ad. Highland Hatch·
2733 Marylan<1. T(ll·eka, Kan.
ery.
STATE CERTI"'-IED "A" OltADE LAROE
American
Slnlle Comb White Legh(lrn
Col·
muting.
elrS'".
baby chlcko.
IIpecial
well' ... Leghorn Farm. Emporia, Kan.

·

S'TRAWBERRY

BUIfI"

Hatcher)"

Jlame

pll1nto

cabbage

27Q

In June.
erel. from

plant.
prh:o.
Jl'ro.tproot
Mo ••
ca bbage
plants.
Leo.dlnlr varletieN.
1000-$2.26. AI I
pa cked. 800-11.00, 600·11.36.
BaU.taction
Iruaranteed.
Dodge
pr epald.
PI ant Farm. Raymondville. Tellai.

Cr eole onion

I

Ko.n.

While Wyandotte •. He
hfOrn •• 12c; Redo.
PQHtpald. live dollvlJry. Clay Center Hatch·
ery,
Clny Ct:nter, Ku,n.
IOe
CHICK!:!. BROWN LE(lI{OJt!ll!:! 12%0:

.VAL·

field grown vcgetublo pllLnt" for
be 8t rCHulto.
Red. White or Yellow Ber
m uda onion
plllnt., (,00 larlre plant. U.QQ
10 00·$1..76. Mltmmoth Hllver King. Improved
De nla, SpHnl.h Vlllenclll. Prlo.,taker or Re,l

C ABBAGE

T It 0 )I; a DABY CHICK!!
FnO}1 OOOD
winter laylnll' .traln. Englloh Hingle Comb
I.elrhorn., lOr! pr".,,,I<1. llr.. Veat

Whlto

.'�Ilko., WII.tln.

•

noss CHH':Kl:!-UNI1l liALb' MILLI,ON PlIln
IU:"MtJn. CcrtltJf:iJ FJ.nd uLillty "tuck. America'.
10l<dlnll' ':lI'g .trlLln •. A II varl"I.I" •. Our tlockJl

lI'ree
book.
ts.40-100 up.
128. O'reen UiP, Mo.

Box

f.lUl'ERIOn

lUO

1'AMOU8

LIllAD·

BETTllllt.

OHICK8.

eye...

tor

I ey open

LOW AS lOco
Be.t varieties, po.tpuld.
Orltpevlneo, &c.
Benton County Nurl.ry Co ..
Clltaloll' froe.
D"pt. 107, ROlrerH, Ark.
GIIlRM1NATION
BEANS
(PEKIN).
!:lOY
teRt
95.6; $2.60 per bushel. Inoculated,
13.00 per bURbol. Backed, Humboldt, J. W.
'rhOlna •• Humboltlt. Kan.
1"UU1T TREES, BERRY PLANTS. GUAPHl·
vine •• Ever.raenl, ROBe. and .hrubH. Price.
realonable. Write Cor lilt. Rlverllde Nur·
Herlel, 288 Wlnrleld, 'ropeka, Kiln.
Jo'INm GERMAN MILLET BEED U.26 PIllR
Also a rlne lot mixed Bumac and
bushel.
Attica Farm·
Orllnore cane D6c per bushel.
AUlca, Kan.
• r.
Union CooP. A".n
AND

API'Ltn

WE

br •• d •.

FILr'm ...

wJ�S'��I;:-�lk},,".t.

D ODGE'!!

whe"t. Sow till Ill·
bour aorvlce. John

tlr

1���\:�",HU;;�'�fl, u��e�.

I'LANT!:I.

A lUi)

CHIC!,H

I nil'

have re"tly for sh lpment the beot potato
Noney I·IIl1l. Porto rucnn,
ph Lnt. trrown.
10 0-76c;
1.000,$3.00;
GOO., 1.16;
800·U.2r.;
G.O 00-$14.50; 10,000, $28.00. Two new klnrl.,
Ih o hut grown, Hunch Porto Jllclln lI.ntl }jllr
Sl e'Lm
aoo·$2.00; GI,Q.
.lorH"Y,
101)·,I.ar.;
$2. 60; 1.000,".60; 6.000-UO.00. All po.tpilitl.
1'r Ice lI.t tell. I.he whole Mtnry. PI.nt. rc"dy
no
J. A. Biluer, Lock DOli

TOllu.

Inor.

J>01'ATO

HHINN
8hlnn

HA9'Y

Smith anll Buck
t;r(:{)
Thlrtf'Uh
varleUe,
trnm
lIurf.
.tock
11r�,1
to
lay.
Hoavy wInter laY"rI.
Heventcenth Mh;Uun.
(.;'sJ.taluICU6 fr"e. Mem
lI.r
Int.rnflllunlll
Bflhy Chl!Jk A"oclatl()n.
'rho 'fud"r JlatchMy. T"J>"ka, Kan. Dept. M.

HIII.lac

11I(I(j·11.4Io:

..

Hun.

ioo

;

QUA I.ITY
Equlpn,ont: Marnmoth,

Circular tree,
lIy chlck8 "t • p"olal price •.
l'oultry Ii"lrll'. Aim". Kiln.
LIIJOIlORNH
1'Ic.
ClIICKH.
I,JU,\J.I'rY
hOllv)' hreH!c1", 120. IIv .. dollv.ry guuruntefJ(l. Allon'. Hatchery. O"klcy. Kiln.

..

livr·
(,()fIO.,II.OO. T'p.'pul,l.
mu tilt, Onlont4, 1,0011 ,1.41\ lll1Ml.5mld. JmrH'uvc<l
['m ·tu It luo IHHHI.O I1lu"I,". c,u'ly f1;'Jlvo"Y� &Of)
l.,oudlrlJ( vu rtu
U. 71S: HJf,O-$!!.!lfi, 1)f)"II)I.lld.
ilo ,. 'l'on1l1Iu IlIl.In1" r,00-H60. 1000·,1.10. l)oHl)J,d 1'1.
"""nn),"'llo I!"urm. QuiIMllln. Ull.
-m::-JTt;'iEii:"Di=t: I"ANCY HV.\11il (lHOWN
11'1
Sweet
While
Clover
r ocl�"ncll
"curmo,l
10c , Alrolt'L 14-17·18'h·20., 1e.ltn.a. Omnorc,
HII n'cy Drip. Rlhllon (lntl Retl 'rop Cune, xe,
W hlle Kuflr (In,l Schrock 2lhc. VurNu. 3(:.
co ppor
cltrl.wnl1tc treuLtH1 to pruvlJnt ""lUl;
un tr."tetl.
'4 u le.B. Hull"n 4c per nound,
,Iu to bUll. :00, .cumle." bllg" 4 r.c ouch. Tho
I •. C. Ad"m Mcru. Co., Co(lo.r VQle. KILn.
Sr.c

8UPWIlIOII
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WH ITm' LEGHORN
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�qr llLU'.
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.u�R"'�Y- mA:-;TR l'\rrRlt li�as. .•.llli
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KQ/I.,as FtJrmer tar

JERSEY BLACK GUlNTS
J'Z'RSEY GT/,:NT ITA TCHING EOGS.
MRS.
...... Ackerman. Rout .. 4.
Larned. Kan.
.JERSEY BL,�CK Q1,ANTS. "TffE BEST IN
rne "'est,"
1[urce)' rnrm at suf n.
Baby
chlcka rruru select mut
tngs.
Sylvia D. Cox,
�037: Pall.ade Il1vo
Dept. C. Wichita. Kan.
DIHlil€:D �E:SC)j)NDAN'rS FROM
MARCY'S
Garden. Show winners.
Nolhlnlr better.
EInIB ".OO-r5; $0.00-30; $16.00-100. neuv
e...,d .. In au red:
The Thomas Farms. Plens
antbm
.•

.

Ran.

LANGSlLl':S8--Br..A(lK·

�--�----��--.--------------------�----PURE BLACK LANOSHAN
EGGS, 1'5-,1.50;
t.OV.$Jj.OO. Chlilks 16c Bertha King.
SolO.
lUOn.." Kan.
..

:

LA:.�GSHAN8-\vBlTB
"�ftITE
'LANGSH,\ N
ElGGS,
CERTIFIED
f1bck. a5.50. J". Dlmlt.t, Gnrd<'n
<':11),. Ks.
BRED WHITE LANGSffAN
EGGS

l'URIil

$5.00-100; n.00-15. C. C. Koohn. Ha·lstead,

.Kan.

11Il1HT

\""NTER LAYERS-WHITEl LANG
sban.
EIIIIS $4.00-100. Mra. Robert Lester.

.DoJa-vn.n.,

Kun.
WII�TE I!.ANGSHAN
SETTING;
EGGS, R.$1.25
$�.OO hundred po.tpllid.
H. lIIcMaster.
n.

.ENkridge.

Ku

l'UIlE B'REID WHrT�J
LANGSHAN CHICKS
$Ta.bO, puS1 pu id. Guarlloteell. Chas. Nel·
l'Ion',. Hiuwnt ha
Kn n,
W'H·ITE LANGSHAN
8GGS
FOR
SAI.E.
rr.;60
per
100.
l.o.t])lIlo.l.
Will.
Wischmerer, lrllyetta. Knn.
WHITID
LANGSHA.NS.
CULLED
A·N D
nennCfl.
Eggs
four
dollnrlj
hundred.
Cl,lude T.'ottel·. Brewster, Ka.n.
1'URE
WH'ITE
LANGSHkN EGGS 15.00.
Mated with trapnested cockerels.
Thorha
.Hansen Route 1', Chanute. Kan.
Punli1 BHmD WHITE LANGSHAN·
EGGS
ehicl(IJ; pen 2G5 egg I!'tTllln. prepatd. guar
.nnteed. Snrnh G.reIMel. Altounn, Kan.
WHiTE bAN G S HAN RANGE FlJOCK.
ffoguntzed. cockerels trom certtfled par
entll:, Eggs 15.50; chick8
$15.60 prepaid. Tell
Cbrke. Quinter. Kan.
,

..

..

LEGHORNS-BUFF
FANCY

BUFF r.EJOHORN EGGS. 15-11.00;
I.UO $4.50. pre_paJcI. H. Glantz.
8.lson. Kan.
:;.
C: BU�'�' L�JGI-lO'lN
EGGS. $�.OO-IUM.
liognni7.eci. lnatl�d. real lu),cl's. 'V. R. Nel·
I'on.
EJh""orth. Kiln.
l?ULlE SJ NGLE CU'-�-I-ll-,
..

Sol. 50 pcr

e",p.

pre.pald. Heavy

LAnGE' B'A:nR'ON' L JIl'Q 1£.0 R
N·S.
Egg otra·ln. Direct !'rom Importer.272-314
Earp
H.OO n lIurrdred'; ehlcks $10'
a
Frost-White' Elrg Farm. Weaubleauhundred
111:0.
LARGE E N 0 LIS 11' B.NRR'ON
SINGLE
Comb' Wh'lte Leghorn' U7-303
elflf, atraln
hens rna.t.ed to· coekerets.
trom trapnesto(
prtze winning. atook. mlfgs' ,'0.00-100.
poet
pR4d. Ray. Fulmer. Wamego. Kan.
PURE: TOM BARRON S. C; WHl3'E.
LEG
horn, b,l>IIy
ohlcks
frOID
stu te
cerUfled
nooks. not .. d. tor t)"pe and' h·ea..,y
olfg pro
ducUon. 100r., live dellv-er.y.
Wichita Hatch
2U37 PnllRnde. DeI)!. C.
cry.
Wichita: Kan.
SINGLE. COliB WHITIil LEGHOR'NS.
FIF
teenth year. seven- pllrple. five
blue. m ..ny
othee
r.lbbons.
"lelllngtoPl
JU.nunry. fOO
bird show exhibition uudt
prcductf on.ctassea,
Eggs .4.60-108. Iila"e Baker. Conway
Spnlnlrs
Kun.

.•

,

egg,;

Crom

COM 11
B ROW N
L1':GHO'HN
110.00 vel' hftndrod; E",gs 14.00.
Supel'1or. Nebr.
S' N G L E COM.B DARK BnOW:>I
LEll
horns.
Evorlll)' strain.
$4.50-l00,
llust
.llairl. J. E Jnncl'l. )Iunche�ter. I{nn.
:;INGLI:: CO.\IB DAllK BHOWN J;.I�OHORN
e"n;�. grand champluns and layers.
$4.00] 00.
k..

..

Knn.

Spielman.

BROWN LEGChicl{s 10c-150.
Egg. n.00-16.00. Prepaid. �{r •. O. J. Moser.
Hano"'e'f. Kan.
COMB

DARK

BROWN

horns. Evcrlay strain. pl'ize winners.
$:.. ·.50· hundred; chicks $12.50
hundred,

I}aid. Gal( Small. Galva,

helUl

e!lg.

record,

Knn.

LEG

Eggs
poet

LEGlroRXS-WD·I'J!E.

..

SINGLE C:OllllB BUFJr. ORPING.
P.1lI.e. winners. 'Sl08
.e�1Ing; $111;00-'
100.
Bab)'! cllicks. ''26.00-1:00.
M.r ... E. 0:
Farrar. Nhllene: Han.
BUFF
ORPL"IGTONS'
DFnEeT
FROM
Owen's tra pnestnd Bbston and
Nel't) York
State Fain ,,,Inne,,,,,
EIR''' '... 08-10.0.
lIIlrs.
H"8.rl'V Steple; Bbl"ue. �nnl
Iij{'tA!Lr"l'Y IOF.0eK SINGLE' COMB BUI"P
Orplngton9.
stxreen
:v.eRr.
tone,

he.ns

quoted

trapnest

application.

on

Bab)

Glenn

Kline.

FERRIS BEST.
able.

�l'Rrlon. Kan.
EGGS. CHICKS. REASON
Eshon. Kan.

Dclpha Sheard.
E:-IGLISH
LEGHORN

CHICK�.

Hcrnlan

now.

ORDER

Kratzer. Ellsworth. Kan.
W.HITE LEOHORNS; EOGS

ROSE COMB
$b.OCJ .per 100.
Bur,ns, K-an.

Mrs.

Geo.

A.

Heymann.

l!lNGntSH'S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS'
100"''4,50: prepaid. 8'uaTanteed.· Westview

Farm; Wetmore. Knn.

'WlIJ11'Iil

erperlenc8

ROCKS.· 1Il1:x!'H

I' B .(\ T'I 0

N; EGGpedlll""ed altceetey. lIlgp'I7.50"100.
Chloks
Br.pald Ifuanantesd\ Cha. •. Blackwelder

Ie e..

•.

HWLBACH.'S'
WONDERFUL
LAY. I N G
strnln,
White
Rocks.
Eg.gs
,11.00.10'0;
ChlckR $16,00-1001
Show· wlnn·ers. SuaTan
teed.
Walter W. Peden. Route .A! •• l.;ewl
•.
]tan.
W<HI'I'E, ROCK EGGS
CERTl'FJlED
FJlOM for
Grade "A" Clock.
trapneated
IIllffl win
ter produ"tlon.
mated to
t"om dalDs with records topedlgreedl males
2.'11. $�.00�·li1l0.
Ethel Braozelton. Tro.y Knn"
H(J:GH PRODUCING WHITE
ROCKS. DIr.ent. FI.hcl' strain.
CertlC.led Class "A."
br.eedlng pens. Flock eggs $6.50�loo(lt.estecJ
1.00,; Sp�olal Illatlnga.
$2.50 to ,6,00' per 1·5.
R. e. Bee.le�.
Glra.rd. Kan.

BUlI'F' 'nOCK !!lOGS. $1>.oo.-ln.o.
PlRmP:AID:
IIfr.. Chas. Seal. Wak'etleld: Kan.
lotINORCA. EGGS $8.00�100.
J.OHN
Greenlellt. Mound Cit)'. Ka'n.
BUFF RoeK EGGS; P RIC: E S.
l'tEASON
BUFI" MINORCA- EGGS.
able. Wnl'lam A. Hess,
GaOD r: &Y IN a
Humboldt. Kan.
strain. Henry Soukup. Wilson. Kan.
PUHE BRED BUFI!' ROCK
EGOS,
$0·.001'00 prepaid. Peter' Dav·I ...
DUFI"
MINORC'" EGGS; $6.00 PER 100'
08age Cit)". 'Ka.
$1,00' for 15. Hnnnah Shipley.
Eskridge. Ks. BUFIi' ROCKS. 100 EGGS ,1;. FROM PRI.Z'E
winners.
BUFF MINORCA EGGS ••6.00
lIlrs.
Robt.
Han.
PER HUN
Neodesl!ll.
Klin,
fired. dellve,·ed. H. F. Rodick.
'Kincaid. Ks.
BUFF
BUF�'
ROCK, EGGS.. $.1.5'0-16;
MINORCAS.
THE
KIND
,·.:n.o.-I'OO"
'l1HAT
One oC Amerlca's
win. M,elnber International
leading, flocks. Emery
Mlnorcllf €Iub
.r. \V. EPI)s.
Small. Wilson. Kan.
PleneBnton, Kam
BUFF ROOKS.
TWENTY-FOURTH YE'AR.
Eggs
$6.00-1'08;
pnYMOUTH BOeK8INDSOE�E�NEOU8
U.25
tltty.
po.�pnld.
l\.�OROAs:-BLAOK
Mrs. Honle!" Davie.
Walton. Knn.
BUFF ROCK- EGGS. LARGE
PARTItI<DGE
ROCK EGGS. NEN'MAlIl!l'NO
SINGLE ('lOMB BLACK
·IlYPE. G'OOD'
M1NORCA EGOS'
,5:00--15. Flock $<1'.50-1'51; $70.00-100.
color.
from large .took. $5.00
100-$S.00.' postpaid.
Thlrt)' yeara L. Fink,
Geo.
per 100, Ed Leach.
established; Joseph Seal. Wnkefleld.
Ottawa, Kan.
Randolph. Kan,
Kan.
BUFF

RRODB: ISLA'ND8-BED'

MINOBCA8-wmrrE

PLYl\IOUTR BOCKS-WARRED

COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
�Ir •. Alvin Richter.
Peabody·. Kiln.
SINGLE COMB WH1TE MINORCA
Chicks. Glen Krider. Newlon. Kan EGGS.
SINGLE COMB WHITE
MINORCA EGGS
$6.00-100.
L. Schul. Mlnneoln. Kan.
S
C. WHJTE MINORCAS.
EGGS H PER.
hundred. C. A. Duerson
Chanute, Kan.
L,\RGE SINGLE COMB WHITE
1II1NORCA
egg'a. Free range. :Mary
Nichols, Elmont,

PARKS B'A·RRED ROCK EGGS.
dred. Stella Lamoree, Burden.�·t.OO HUN�
Kun.
CE�TIFIED BARRIIlD ROCKS. EGGS' $.6.00.
per hundred. C. M. Anderson.
Wa.lton. Klo.

cJ
b,

Ii

II.

a,

te

C;SIN�LE
;.;-o�lo: ;.",';-;;;-===--=:===��
COM'S

B.t!:.��·s�!'i��'l �ge;AI��j3.��IJ.����I�'I�,

Cheney. Kun,
PURE BRADLEY DARK
DAR'HED'
eggs. $6.00-100. ,Nnners.
Florence

Speed.

BLOOD l'E8TED SINGLE·
COMB
Circular free.
Thos. D.

son.

K

jJi

F'l

B

'l.\.

PI
$1
til
11

('\

L
.

ci

_

RIIOOE I S'L A N' D' RED
hundred. <'feo. Hamlt.

$'5.0'0

:it

,.�

SINOLE
C0MB,
T0MPKINS
S'l'R"'IN.
Eggs $1.50 ·settlng. Wanda
Peak. Der.by.

K::g..,

Il

Troughton,

ROCK·m
=:,::(J:::r=e:=:',..:,K=a::;.n;::.,=-=-==��=,-

RElD::!:
Wet-

\\loU,' PUREr ROSE. COMB' RED' EGGS; $6·.00 PER
kill. Garden Cit)'!. Kun.
hundred.
postpaid.
Free
range.
Katie
AR ISTOCRA T BARR ED
ROCK EGOS, roo-.
,6.00; pens 15-$3(00. prepnld. Mrs. T. E. DARK
=;--=�=---==�
ROSE
COMB
RED
Anderson, Kincaid. Kun.
EGGS;
323
egg
slraln. $6.,0-100. postpaid.
Joseph
EGGS
FHOM
P31ZE BARRED 'HOCKS. Oborny. Rush Center. Kan.
$1.60 per IS; $100 per 100.
]111'9. A. M.
EXHIBITION RaSE C0MB RED
EGGS
ShIpley. Coffeyville. Kun.
100-15.5'0.
prepaid.
guaran·teed.
.Mlce
BAR.RED ROCK,S, EGGS
Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kan.
100-$5.00.
TRAPnested
pen
"Aristocrats"
PUHE
BRED
'high
record
DARK ROSE COMB
stock.
E<3'('1S.
16-$2.50.
PrepaId'. Ceoll Umpleby.
1100-'5.50. postpaid.
Good
type,
Anthony. 'Kan.
color.
sloe.
Mr.". Cha •. Rewl ••
_

"N;-:0;cv;;a, ·k,;', -,L:;o�g"'7.l.n:; ;.. :K:.:·; a:;:n�.

PI

11,

n.
H

Si

•

WHITE MINORCA EGGS. S'L'ATE
CERTI
fled.
Free
circular. Elmer Hershberger.
Kan.

M AM 111 0 T Ii

SINGLE COMB W HI'll E
Mlnorca
eggs.
$,.00-100. John Molitor.
Spivey. Kan.
COMB

WHITE

MINOnCAS.

\'e;'I���. B�O��'et���'k:��

.

II

=

-

l':ewton,

Wakefield.

RINGLET

PRIZE

mary.

Olivet.

Kan.

GOOD. QUALITY LARGE S. C.
WHITE BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING
BRADMlnorca hatching eggs, $7.00. per
100. post
ley Btraln. Cockerels $3.00;
Eggs 100 .... '0.
paid.
Robt. Plank. LeY-Oil'S. Kan.
60.$3.50.
15-$1.50.
postpaid. 1111's.
J.
Bl
MAMlIIO'DH SINGLE 80MB WHlrrE �1l!No
Jones; A·blle·ne·. Kan.
orca eg·g •.
Chicks $16.00. pre
$6.50-100.
DARK BkRRED. ROCKS. ST'A:TEp�ld.
Luore!'ia Rhodes. Cllfton. Kun.
CERTI�
Cled B-prua.
Blood· te"ted.
Hllrh producLARGE
TYPE
tlon, Eggs $8.00' hundred.
SINGLE "COMB' WHLTE
P·repa:1d. Mrs. G,
B, Viney. lIfurdoclt. Kan.
Mlnorcas. pure bred. egp
16.00 per. hun
dred.
C. A. Ranscher.
h(lckridge. Iowa.
THOlllPSON' BAR RED .nOCKS. CERTr�
G,\lII,BLE'S MAlIIMOTH SIN G L-E. COlllB
Cled· Class "A". Excellent
layers.
White Mlnoroas, state certiCled ..
'6.50-100; $1.25-15. Prepaid. Patlence Eggs·
EglIs'and
Am.chick •. M ..... C. F. Gamble.·.
coa.ts,
Cla.y Centeno KaD.
Eavleton. Kan,.
�f '" lII'M'O T H
·SINGllE
€0:\l'1'1
WHJIIIE J'EWELL'S B'.A1RRI!llir. RO€KS WON FI¥lII
Mlnorea· eggs Heav·y� lay,er,s.. non-HetterN.
Clrste; Om .. ha; .I920, EInr....
pen..
''3.CJO.
weigh over six pound". Premium paid tor $G.O.O.UO.OO. fit teen';
Range $-10.00, hundrecf.
market eglfs and Cowli" $:'1:00-rOo;
E. C. Jewell, 'D",WltI, N.,b,
11'2.00200; $18,00-360. Extra' eggs. Pr.epald. Sa nta
PARK'S OVER 200 S T 'H A I'N
F... POllltr;\( Farm.
B'.AlR'R'EDt
Cairo. K.. n.. via Gun·
RoeK •. mxce�lent
nlngham.
lay",r ...

S;

..

C.

RHODE.
ISLAND,
RED
EGOS.·
laylrrg strain. ,5.00-100;
$11.00DO. prepaid.
Mrs. H. H. Dunn.
Marlon. Kan ..
PURE ROS'E COlllB REDS"
BRED FOR.
size. color. egg-production.
Eggs 100-$6,00.
80'$·2.20. 1I0stllald. lII..,s. Ea.,.le
Bryan. Em·

"TomPkins

;:p: ;o�r,: la: :.=-=Ri=-'a=n:.

PI

Vtl

Pi

Kane

BARRED'
ROCKS.
CA:YING' PUR-E. BIG DONE. VELYETY ROSE CaM.B
strain.
27 years selective
Red.
breeding': Eggs'
layln·g strain.
$6.00-100.; '1'.15-15.
$1.26 per IS; $G.OO per 100. lIIrs;
Melvin WlIlcehead. Walnut.
Helell Ro- prepaid.
Kitn.

chicks. �Ir8. Har

I�======�============��

..

C

w

TI,
II'
10

PI

..

�=��

ISINGLE
COMB -REDS.
TOMPKINS
DI
recto state- accredited. Utility'
$6.00
special. matlngs $3.00·,per.· 16. P. V. per. lOO;
Stratton,
Wal·ton� Kan.

10

_

ill

lI"p;:;U"'true·
R=E;-'-cB�R"''E:;''f,)=-'":R:-e"'·""g;"'E,......C=O"'·"":w""B=-·-=R�ID=�E)�S-.�R�I�C=H.......
colortng,

U15ll;. po�t·pl\dd.

lfeavy'

Nelson

fayers.
1'00'
eggs
Smith. Hutdrlnson.

I=:K:; .a: :n=,,: '",R",=,0,=u:.:t",e'==5.:_!
,ReSE GeM·B· ==.".._����
p

t3

[

Il�Y'

..

..

..

rl\

_

REDS,
Y.·R·F.l
atra.ln'. won 0 rl&J;onB' Kansa:s TeM·pJE:N-S.
I
state- poul·
shoW'.
Eirgs'
H�50' an'd� $11(00' setting.
PouIL1:y_ Farm. H 0'1)'1'0 od. Kim.
AClUm
Lard.
·Bltl
•• Kan'.
I!lIfIJS' ,11('.0 set-.
tin",;. f,7.0.0" ,!lO.OO..-lOO. Qhlcks lQc. 2.0c� Mrs. KANSI\S STAT,E'
CEH'tIYIED FLOCK S. €. W. LEGHORNS.
C·E:R··T'J F I,E·D· GRA.DE
F. Hargrave. R1chmoncJ,.
K! S A. C. stock.
Eggs 5c; chicks 12c.
Kiam
.A.� S. C: R I Red'
lIlglfs $:7,.50.100';. $.4.00A
.0: Barnett'. a.age- City. Kan\
BIARR"EDr ROC*8. ItfNGLE'l1'
OBPDfOTOl'fS'-B11FP
5lJ. F; 0;, B L)lonr., AU orders,
filled' prompt300 eg. t,,"'pne.ted" s�ralns. l!lXHUUTION;
LA.RGE. T"lffiE ENGLISH W HIT E LEOChas.
Plank. Lyons. Kan.
Lanrre.
vllJ,Or.
j1Y.
hor-ll' eggs from superior (arm f1bck.
ORPINGTONS :EX€LUSlVEI:.:r_. roo 0_ Iiea Vll' lail'ers. 100 eggs � .00;
'4.00- iBUFJI"
BR'EEi: R<YS'Ill, CC!>i'ifB' REDS
]00. ltrrst B·er.t Ireland'. Holton. Kn.n.
eg.ga $&.00. postpaid
A� Jansen; Cilttaw ... A. G. HRmmond. '�Inland; Kan.
CULLED'
"Iosel.y. tor color a:nIL e_g production).
'Kan.
lilGOS:- SELEC'UED PURE ENGLISH S. C:
U.OO
BARKED' BaCK. EGGEt. l4NR6E'
se.tUng,; $·7.00.-100. Satisfaction. Ifuar.anteed;
DG1'lED,.
W.. h.H e
_yellow
Leghorns.
h ........ y.
legged,
$4.00-1.00.
prepalil.
la,),·ln8".
Bra:d;lel'" IHoove. &:. Son Vlnland, Kanl
hundred. Chicks.
SpriDg\�R1A Poult rYi Farm. Leon. Kh.n.
Myrle Peck. Wellln·g.l. strain.
100-$6.25;
50-$3.50;
15-$1.50. post- 'SllNGLE' CClM'R, RIiliI:)S: B'REl'D1
lon. Kan.
paid.
Mr8. Ira l!lml8'. Ahlli,"e. Kon.
];!(l)RO T'Y'p]!f.
.....
QUA.J::I1l11'· SING£E, COMB WHlTE. bEO·
0011,,·' and'
TompklnB' stralit
horn
choicks
110.00
U-P-F--O-R-P-I-N-O-·T-O-N-,-E-G-G-S. PURE "RINGLE!I'." HEA:VY W.1-N'IrE.1t- 1IIin1's $gIO'O-I'CJO�pr.oductlon,
per
hundred; egg""
$1'.25-.£5
$5.00
,.4'.0(1." Rult}h Koken. Superior. Neb.
hundred·.
SP'ecla:J"penll' fB.BOpostpaid. Geo. Rhorer.
Laying Barred' R'Ocks. Dark. Range. ll'1t� it6. prepaid. H. F.
Enz. Fredonia. K'a'n.
'I;ewls. Kan.
teen' years" se.lec.tioft. Egg..
STATE"' CERTTFIED SINGLE COM'S
Run.dred' $5'.00
B'R'ElD: LARGIll BONED, DkRK'
C. BUFF' OR'PINGTON EGGS.
Gi €. 'Dresher. Cant"ni' K'an..
!lsb White Leghorn
R'ED.
$'5.00-100; po.tpa:ld.
Flr.t
egga,.
Silrll'le'
Comb'
11.�-L'.
Large·ty.pe. good. Prepaid: EI� LIND:A:llfOOD'S BARREO' ROCK" E'G-OS leet' pen"stock'. �'J\o(}d'" 1elilind eggs,. from se
prtze- ",tnner8�
Leona Unruh. Newton,. Jean.
$'600:'100; pen' eggs' ,2!(),O"l'5.
mer Graves. ·eUtton. Kan.
'11.0.0. per_ 100.; $1.08 per' 15. SpecIal' mat. prepaHl.
100110 TAN!!!RED AND 100% ENG LIS H
M'I'H.' GU"t'· .NBen,
Maplehl'H. K!tn.
In'gs $5.00J per 1.5. Ii.lglit andl d·arK.
W!lHe- beghorn chick .. and eggs by the. I BUFF ORPINOTON FlGGS FROM H-El\!VY
A!e-' ·EGGS: StNOLE COMB
RED'S!
SP.ECJ'A:r;
layeM of' eupernol' quality. U'rrlque- P.oultr¥ cr ...dlted. I!J. C. El'ndamood. Wa.ltonl K'Ilnl
1041) all L.OOO. Kansas· Hatchery. Mulllnvllle.
pen· 260'285 egg type: roc eacli.
Kan.
Jl'arm; Little River. Kan.
Range
CERTIFIED. WINTER LA:YING
Clock
Baby chicks fro� B.peclal
BARRED:,
Rocks.
20c
BRED
pens.
each.
'n..-\lNCRED· S. €. W.
SINGLE.
Thompson'.
strain.
Mrs.
COMB
WlII Hopwood.
Chick. tH.OOBUFF OR
15.00-100. PREplngton egg •. 50-$3.00; 100-"5.50. prepaid: hundred; eggs $6.00. prepaid: Insured. satAbllrne.
of
I Mrs. George
...,McAdam. Kolton. Ka.n.
Isfa<!tlon.gua.rantoed. R4>eR' Lew,is. Leho, Kan.
COA·rn RHODE' IS L 1< N D
REOS.
Bilrll.ngton. Kiln.
CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED· TO BkRJ:t.ED'
ReCK
Type. color. production., dhect·
EGG'S
THo�rpSON;
'l1ompltlns
..'
'"
strain
d
I
B'ARRON',S ENGLl'SH WHITE LElOHORN8.
re��.
h"y. healthy Carm
."atec! pens $'3.QO setting;
International lay,l·ng contest. EggsEgp $6.00-100.
rang�:
27�-aI5 ofClcl:.1 re"orc! stock. Eggs $6.00- prepaid. Reinhard· Ever
$'6.00'-100
a
range·tlockl ,,7.00 hundred. Rertlllt)'! guar·· lWlnne�.
Siltlsl'llctlon
0dell. Neb.
"'doa..
g.IJaro.nteed'
1'0'0';
Chicks
J.oe· M'eye ••,- Lea-venwort'll.
12c
prepaid! Paul' Melcker. SINGLE COM,B BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Kan.. \Walker 'Whlte City Kan'
W-a.keflr-Id. Kan.
The big kind.
LONG B
0
$5.00 per 100; 12:50 per
BA€KS. 'lJj0W
50,
ntPROV.ED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGRus.el Welter. Grantville. Kan.
spr.ead talis, dark even red. to skin. Roa'"
BARRED'
ROCRiR-EXHl-BlTYON c;!U'An- Comb Rhode Island1l. Especla:lly
horn •. Extra large size nnd
It)".
High p.oductlon.
bred for elrgs.
production .. BUFF' ORPINGTON EqGS. $1'.00 PER' 1'5;
Five aDd-six pound hens. Eggs 6 cent. each.
b,,!,t sflape. color. I!'I-rteen ell'ga UIOO; 1011--$'5.50.
p.ellllu�.
100 eggs a�,OO; 100,
15.50 per 100. prepaid. $4.00'-·100 at: Carm. .hows.
frO-,-1.00;
I
"-1.1.'.50.
"" pr.: Abell!. Clay Centllr; Kan.
Mr_, E. E. Bower"ox. Bellevllip. KAn.
Quality. Certlllty. safe delivery gUIl'l'a.nteed. postpaid. W"'I�er Bl1lrd� IJa.ke· Cllly. Kan.
D'A RK ROSE COMB R'HODE
Mating llst t.ree.
D. A. Rodgers.
X:SrPORTED ENGLISH B.A1nRON HIGH- P U R,1Il
Con"ordla.
ISLAND' RED'
BUFF. ORPINGTON'
Kan.
est pedigreed blood' line.· If.
egga. Imp'erlal 300. egg straIn.
C. W'. E.eg·.
egga. W·lnter layer •. Prepaid. H'K-TCH�NG
$8,00-100;
f6-hundred.
"'0""'. 'If.... 1)neftled" record" :rn:r egga;
,a.60-50; $'1.25 setting. prepa:ld. ArlO
Chick.. Plea·sanlv.lew F .... m.· LItUe.l:t1-ver. Kan.
Exeel··
EGGSl A!N-D CHICKS OF PURE BRED'
111f' 8101' atraln Rose' Comtl Rhod'e' Island' Wljltee.
eggs. 5p""lal' prlc",", Geo.· Patterson.
Rlchperlal RlngJet B'ar.�ed FlYoJnouth Rock.. Heavy layers. Bame
la.nd.- Jean_
CHOIGE' BUFF
price.. J; H'. Carn'sy,;
0R9tNGTONS.
HEA'VY Bred for size. elf": p�oductlon and" exhlbl� P'eR·llnd'y. Mal1.
I
winter lay",rs. 90%' (elftlllty
GR�DEl "B" B-kRRON
guaranteed; tion.. 800/i Certllfty oC 81f1rS. al1d. llve deU ..
Ifc. each.
Jesse. J one... Severy� 1[11:11'.
8TlVDE'" CI!ll1�IFI.JilIi): GJitoXD."E "A�'
S. C. W. Leghorn",
of. clilcka
ery
Splendid layers Egca eggs
SINGLlil:
gua�'!<Ilteed.. Bgga 15-'�,OO;
Comb
RM...
.00;, special penlJ.
E
Egg. '8'.50-100. 11'81'100-$10.00.
;.
...
e"cepUb .... )I)! Uil",
J)8Y· olil chicks. 25, t<> 15,.
mating;. t(lO'.nO;OO.;.
lllty. qu&1lty guaranteed: Dale' Eundblad .. ,
"ente· each; 100-20 CeDts' each.
t6-,:r;CJa:
!'forth·
WIJ�
�ra:ilJ'
neRted pen mattngs'
loW' Pbnltry'
pur.el)r, exh'l�ltIoa; Q;Jlar.
Ranch\. Route 4: eoffeyvtlte; It.,,;
Ura, Paul' SqenU"I'8D, R'oute 1)0- H'olton Kr.
,".00' fo'
Han.'
*,,5.00
pe'D GO. ,"FIf·:·
pal\!,: M\'e: Sophl&' LIbd'gren; Dw:fJrIit: Dar

�::.. E���:;'��efE����afo��_K:t:a�e�

it
c

__ �__

mNOR(JA8-BUFF'

ROSE

"

R

..

�i.��-IOO p�epald:

Kan.

R

WHarrE) ROCK
EGOS.
CER'l1llll'IED
"a"
tloole headed' llyr
pedlgneedl males �rom
lOO-B50' ell''' dn ms,
$1:00.100.
lIf"s,· lI'"ed Du
bach. Jr
Wu t hena, Kan.

FISHEl> WH'IlJ'1!l ROCKS. Sl'ATE
€ERTI
flied' Claas ":N." Eggs
,6.00!
Baby· chick"
$-1'8,00. hundred'.
Two "peclll'l ma1Ing,e'. €arl
Keeallng. NeodeshR., Kan.
PURE BR,EI). WI{�E
ROCI"S,
atraun. hea\'�y layer!, culled; fannFISH·ElI.
ranKe.
Cockerel a (Hrect 'nom Fishel.
Eggs '6.00
hundred. Mrs. John Kaeberger.
E1udora. l< •.
WH I"11Iil ROCKS< S Bl'L E
C T E DI ZOO EGG
SINGl>E
strain· hena.
COllfB
WHITE
again ma'ted' til excellent
OnPING'I''ONS.
Eegs $6.00' per' HIO.
Kellerstms.' strain,· bIrd. trom pens wHb 200' t'o 284 records.
tarn} range.
Bouts l\'{etzget\ Hlfddam. KB.'n.
H. C. LoeweD.
Peab'ody.

OBPIKGTOl'f8-�.!!

M

ni

�':.��g'I��!�n.

..

R

p.
.11

Isabel. Kan.
WH<lTE RO€XS.
CHlICKS
BUN,
)ired. prepaid. ,"Ive d .. livery. $112.00'
Mrs. Then
Wakefleldl' Kana..... Formerl.)'
•

..

.

BARRO� WHITE LEGHORN· EGGS; $5.00100.

,';08' PER'
Burlingame. Kan.

cil

1'00-$0;00; Prepaid.
Ollve Carter. Man'kato Kiln.
SINGLE .€0111 B. BUFF
OR-PIINGrDON, EGGS,
$0.nO-·100. prepaid'. This flock, Is llrom
pen
whose eggs sold for
$10.60 per. 15.
111,.".
M'ailel M"r.hall. Clifton
Kan.
S. C. BUlo'F ORPINGTON.
EOGS. F S,O,lIl
oertllied Clock. St�lctly
strain. bred
to' lay and' "'"e wlnnerl./B),!er
Flvst pen $3.00'.
second. $2.50 per 10. Orders tilled'
p.ompt-l¥.
Ver_lllty Ineur.ed M. E. Brown" Willey.
Kan.
COOKiS
NA.TIONA1i.
P.R'IZ!IlJ
WIINN'IIlR&
S; C. But,C
Orplngtons. All! blood' dlrecb
from. Cook I No. 1 pem Eggs,
1';;-1"1:.501; 100.
til. 001. Chick •. 1511. Exhibition pen
15-$2.50�
chicks
250.
prepa·ld. MilS. WillI I Subellr.
Kan.
K'anopoUs;,

S'

•.

EGGS

WHI1lE ROCK. EGGS. ST,A!TEl,
CERTIIFIBlD
grude A. 16.00-100. H. S.
Blankley; Coun
Grove" Kan.
lIl'A·M"MOTH WHIT1II ROCK'
mGGS; HBl:A!VY
la;vers.
,<6.00, hundred'.
prepaU!1 GI ... nn
Hoover. Marton, KaD.
STA'l'El
CElRTIFI'EEI
WH'ITE
ROCKS
o-ltADE "�."
Fitrm' range.
h",tchlnrr $&.06'100. Mrs. SR1I1' Lash.l!lggs Co;,
A!bllene.
Knn.

•.

breeding. Eggs 1'6-$1.25':.

ROCKS.

Brain.
BlGGS '4.00-100. PURE· }{lENS
WITH, CElR
tlfled cockerels.
Loyd De"ent.. C:heIJl'Y_
vale, Kan.
I!'ISHEL STRAIN
WHITE
ROCK
El'GGS.
heavy la\yer8. $8.00.100, Anna
Flck, Me
AlIa.ter. Kan.

EGGS,.

_

��!Ck;rt:!O� :;ifJ ��o�urt"h:\a8t�.�:, n����:;'
Greendale. Jj'armll. lIIack.vllle.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS.
EGGS
$6.00-100.
Thomas
BraiD.
Burlingame.
Kan.

KUlp
Seneca.

COMB D,\RK
Certified.
Baby

:; I N G L E

record

Kltn.

SIN G L E
lIorn�,

tr...,neat·

•.

Claud Beckel t, Greensburg. Ran.
ll0SE CO�l B BRO\\'1N
L.EGHORN
E:GGS.
$5.00 per 100. Chicl<s J:! cents each.
H.

2701

•.

Roken.

range.

to

SINGLE

SI:-IGLE

ff'train,

ORPINGTONS FOR 20 YEARS. BEAUTI·
ful flock. Oood color.
cuued, 30$2.00; 100-$6.00. pt:epald. carefullr
1111'S. Elsie "relter.
Flush. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPTNGTON
EGGS.
Slate oertlflell. helt(led with
Bonnie Brae
cookenets $6.00 hundred. lit. A:.
Hatch. lIfa
huska
Kan.

•.

WH'ITE
Thomas

100.

•

LEGRORNs.-BROWN

tHrtll

250

��gl1leg3JJ.i'2 $t�0'0209a Atra�;'e:t :';"o':.':.t1�:na�gf:
$10.00.
�:",gs
CI'OIU
hlll'her

:

Chi

per

OIANT

..

1

PLruOU'ra. BOCKs-w,BID.

CERTIFIED.
S;�rrE
ROcE: EGGS:
,·5100
100. Frank':WHITE;
'Vlegaa" raman. K

•.

T.A1NCRIllD S. C: WH>l'l'E LEGHORNS FHOll
trn pnest ed,
pedigreed parent 8tock�
A:t
two year old hens. Mated to
eockbirds trom
hens with tmpnest eeconds of
280 to 310·
eggs· per year. Guaranteed'
eggs ,4,00 liun
dred.
John Little. Oonourdta,
Kam
DON�T WORK. LET OUR' HENS
SCR'A<I'CH
for you.
2.,0 pullets
made ,r.ooo In 8
mont hs, Wlilte Leghorn ..
English Barron
large breed. 304-816 egg strain, Ehtlre nock
tested by expert poultry j,udge;
Egg ..
100-$J.00; spec!l,1 pen 100-flO;00. The ranp
Hill
view' Poultry Farm.
1I1111on,'ale. Kan.
EGGS -PURE
ENGLISH
WHITE
LEG
horns.
rrom
our
20t-3U-31B:-332.
elrlr
hens,
HIghest producing Ogll. stock money
can buy.
.A. mating pullet eglfs. pullets all
under -tra pnast, 100 eggs
'H.OO. A. A. mat
111'11" eg.g. Crom 218 to %4 ••
record
hens. 100 O!IJga '$20.00. A tr&'pnest
1>., A. mating,

1926

'

winter

1"')·0IlF
John Salley. Gnlva. Kun.
SING·I.E co�rn BU,;'f' I.EGI-lORNS. CER·
tlfied "B". flgg" $6.00; chlx ll�l.OO. Mr •.
Chn,u Highl. Counell Gro\'�. Kiln.
I!"£NGLE COMB DUFF LEGI-LOR:-I, I�G98,
$41.60, per 100.
Entire tlocl< sired by nntl
11lated to trupnest cockerels.
n.eHI Illycl'!:I.
Baby chick..
Mr •. Ernest A. Reed.
Lyon.,
itan.

.l1alph

OJt.2INGTON8-BtIFF

,Apr..j! 10,.

•.

-lI-U-F-I-;'-L-E-G-'-'-O-R-N

105.

LEGHOBN8-WRl.TE

W

1"11

K:

M

••

•.

50.-U:0·0'.I'RUR'E:

..

-

.;B�L�0""C"'K=Y'=--=B"'U=F=F""""a"'R'-p=IN=G"'T=-0='N""S�;-=E"'GG=S"""$'-6=;=0'0
_

.;:.P::.:U"'R'-='E=B:.:...n-E-D--B

15',00-100.

..

•.

.

ENG-lis.

jIPUR'I!l'

rn

Co

:vi

•

---

L',EGGS

aD�!��r.onQu��·;ed!�;VI���CkE. !i.ra\¥:��:,

1()0-$�:00.

IpURE

I]t:�.a;..:n;..:.=-_�=_=��_�

!ROs.m

.

•.

•.

•

.

�':.tet�:2.

.

"illXTR�

R.

A'EI

I

•

S'IlAlT'E'€ERTlinED

-

.

..

.

P';;�f�, ��PrIJ.t.rF:.��·R:.:���?N�r!�.?t�(

.•

24·ltTbtlk.

,7.MI'pe,,,-n·;·
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RHODa ISLA*D�RED

WYANDOmEI!!-WHITE

�

�

CI!lRT1FIED

STATE
.

GRADE

TRAP
H.ose OOJnb

Gamnlell.

James

�ounc:ll Grove,

Ka .....

COLUMBiAN
RHODE

COMB

ROSE:

$5.00-100.

eggs.

ISLAND

,E1l<cel.l·or

Wild a, Mullinville. Kan.
Itusm COM'Il HHOUE

WHITE!
slraln, G. F'.

Mrs.

PRIZE

HILAND

WHIT�J

hundred.

RHODE

IS LAN D

WYAND0TTE
$:1.00. J,'loyd

0'00(1 winter Inyer-e,
per
eggs. $G.60
closely culled. healthy f .. rm flock. Btue rtb
buns. Mrs. S. T. MllrcuHon, Dresden. Kan.
]lOSE COMB' RHODB- ISLAND WHITE. 4
blue ribbon. Solomon. 4 blue ribbon. Ba·
j tnu, 2 blue specta! ribbons Hutchinson. Egg.
$,.60 hundred. Charl�y L. Donrnyer, soto

P E'A F 0 W r,
PHEASANTS.
BANT:AMS.
Pigeons, 'Vlld: G.<'888\ Duck •. Fre .. olrcular.
John

Peters Trust Bldg..

HR,�8, Blttendorf, Iowa.

Kan.

men,

SUSSEX
SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS.
SUl'ber. WakaruHa., KILn.

R�JD
H.

TURKO. GUARANTEIilD TO CURE TUR
�y cholera or monoey back, one dollar.
Turkey Hemedy €0
Mc!AlI ... ter; Kan.
IDXT-R.,\,
SPElCfA'b -:13
SQtJARE F El' E T
Cel·0-Glas9 $6.00 delivere<J. Poultry .up·
plies equa'llY' ·prlced. McCune Hatchery. Ot

$2.00-15.

tawa.

POULTRY ImODUCD!I' W A.NTJm
HENS< AND ODD POULTRY ACTIVE· DE·
ma.nd.
Good prices.
Coops loa.ned tree.
For' cash offers' write The Copes. Topeka.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 25c EACH AT
farm. Ethel A. Cross, Portis, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE GOIJDBANK TUR
key eggs. ten $9.00. Ira RI.nge. Allon. K •.
IVI·IITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGOS. $:1.[,0
dozen. post:1Jlihl. Harry Knoll. Por-tls, KH.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS.
EGGS.
$0.00

dozen.

Wh eu tcrott.

Dot

RED TURKEYS. EXTRA GOOD
stock. Eggs 1.1-$8.50. Mrs. Clyde Meyer.,
='I'cdonla, Knn.
RED
BOURBON
TURKEY
4')c
EGGS.
each; 11 for $4.00. po"lpnld.
A. A. WIIt-

'Kan.

WINNING M:AMMOTH B RON Z Ei
lIlI·key..
Lar"e. healthy. vigorous. Eggs
�l.OO: 11-UO.OO. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.
UOLDBANK MAMMOTH
TURBRONZE
lie),s. Fou.ndallon stook dlrecl. Eggs $7.601 I.
Ga.den
poslpald.. Neall...
Hucksladt.
(,Ity. Knn.
PH1ZE

LARGE PINK
backs.
deep

white

SHAN·KS.

LONG

brewsted,

dark

'wlnll's, tall.
22-$8.50;

Bourbon·

Walter

c�f)�. k��?;

B R 0 A D

WYANDOTTEI!!-SIJ;VER J;A<JED
IQ5.

Mrs.

Robert

ROSE

COMB

rlotte

eggs.

BI.lrop.

for egg.

111 Ewst

$5.00Kan.,

Atchison.

S·I LV E'R LACED WYAN
$5.00' per' 100'. John F. Hess.

Humboldt. K·an.
SILVER
WYANDOTTE

EGGS.

CULLED

p.oducllon,. $6.00-100. Henry Kern,
21st. Topeka. KII>n.

WYANDOTTEI!!-WHITE
PURE BRED WHITE WYAND01'TE EGGS.
$4.00 per 100. l,.e1'II.ld.
MI·s. Falkner. Bel·
VllO,

Knn.

I'URE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$4.00 per hundred. Chas. Creland. Esk

Tldge, Kuno'
WHITE
W·YANDOTTE' EGGS.
$5.00'- 100',
prepaId. State certlfled. Mrs. A. L. DutInn. Rt. G. Atchison. Ka,n.
,

PURE'

BRED
Farm

WHITE

WYANDOTTE
100-$5.00;
1'5-$1.00.
�Irs. Roy Phillips. ManhnUo:n. Knn·.
"'HI'fE WYANDOTTE EOGS F-R-O-M--G-O-O-D
la�'er8 and �8erected stock. Keeler's stlra:in,
100-$5.00. IIIrs. Rose .Jelinelt. Anlhony, Kan.
!lURE BRED BARRONIS HEAVY LAYING
egg,s,

range;

" I'a I n
Whllt e
W �an ita tl e
R ang.e
eg.g8.
flock or pen· lllBttlngs.
August Olsen, RusNoll. Knn.

PLlHJ
B'R ED
WHITE
WY ANDOTTE.
�Iarlln Keeler etrai.n eggs for hatching,
11\'e dollans per 100.
M1's. I. C. Coll1ns, Fonlana, Knn.

WRITE WYANDOTTE ;EGGS. MAR TIN.
prize stoc\<, good 1&'Y.r., 2'40 to 280 egg
.. rain.
U,OO h'Un'drl!d: Davtd Keller. Chase,
Kan.

•

MAR

T I,N

W.HITE

to

WY'ANDO'l'TE

EGGS.

Good

layers mated' to prize- stock. $6.00,
roo
prepaId. Mra. Jo'ho. Montgomery,
Hollon If .....
per

KEE'LER

·ST.RAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
from heavy layers at superior quality.
culled· flock.
f,6.0·0.
Sadie
Springer,
�'ranha Uan, Kan.
eggs

$35

corn.

LIVESTOCK

20

I

BLA'CK

MISSOURI
W HI T'E
J.ACK,
points, 16 hands, 7 yrs. old, good.. br.eeder.
Spoiled Shetland stallion priced right. John
Fletcher. Bucklin. Kan.
20 THRI!lIil AN\) FIDUR YEAR OLD TON
Percheron
stallions.
mares nnd
some large
Lawrenee. Knn.

Blacks

jaCKS.

and
AI E.

HEAD

OF

Smith,

MARES

world's

record

My

Bu:rrton�

to $20 per
John.!�on. Kan.

Godsey.

EmporllL.

H'ostord

pay.

tarms

tor

45

lnv.

QUARTERS. Improved

In

9.000

and

unimproved.

locality where quarter produced ove.
bU. wheal. 1924 and ·�5. easy terms.
B. Welqon Larrd Co., Garden
City. Ks.

Henry

of my herd buU. hold.
tor Jersey milk production.
Is that Jerseys are
by far

FOR SALE-1120 acres of laDd III. Thomas
Co .• 12 mi. from town, 700 A. of this ran'ch
In wheat. Price $25 per A. 'WIlI wllh reason
a:ble payment down, give terms to Bult
pur
cha.Rer. G. F. BaH. Colby. Kan.
160 ACRES

level. 'f.. In wheat. % grass. good
well, fen'ced. 1 mi. market, All wheat goes,
Price $5.800. 320 A. level. all In wheat. all
whea t goes, 9 mI. market. Price • 35 acre.
.J. R. Connelly Hi Son. Colbl'.· Kan.
640 ACRES- whe",t farm. Improved. 3'1.0 mi.
of Copeland, 400 A. wheat. fl'ne prospect,

'h

rent

acre.

B.

B.

.If sold soon.
price $35 per
Buy now. lists furnished.
Realtl' Co
Copeland. Kanaa ..
·

..

40

ACRES. 2 miles from good town, 1m
proved. Priced $1750. $250 cash, balance
time. Send tor description.
32
aeres,
nicely Improved. good location.
fine
land. low price. $ 500 down. balance
time. Allen County Investment Co
lola. K&
.

Kun.

YOUR
BA HREN
COWS CAN' BE MADE
"safe
with
Calt."
or
refundec2:
lnoney
Booklet tree.
Remed)·. $2.
Hreecl-O Rem.

..

Br.,., K. Brlslo'i, Conn.
edy Co
REOISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE, 34
lb. 3 year old, herd bull.
Heifers. bull
and helrer calves from good dams
34 Ib
sIre.
V. E. Carlson. Formoso, KAn:
HIGH TESTING HEAVY MILKING HOLstein 01" Guernsey heifer co.lveB� pl'actically
Fero & Son. WhItewater, Wis.
pure bred.
FOR SALE 3 SHORTHORN BULLS, 10 TO
13 lnonths, grand' sons of Mead'ow's Sultan. L. H. Rollins & Son. Hill City. K •.".:

CROP PAYMENTS-I will give you a chance
to own' a fa,rm on crop paynlent
plan tn
the CORN and WHEAT belt of Eastern Colo
rado-and Western- KansR's. Have 8,000' acres
to select from. 2.000 acres broke. Write C
E. Mitchem:
('owner). Harvard. I1l1nols.-

THE. VERY. BElS:!!.
Gu., ..... Y' calve.,
write
I'arm. Whitewater. W�..,.

'h

..

H0I.87l!llN

Spreadlnll:

HALF SEC
3'1.0 mi. Ensign. small set Imp.
240 cult. $35 A.; 210, wheat. 'h goes.
Perfect Half. 8'1.0 mi. N. Ryns. all In gras
This Is a dandY' halt' scctlo",.
$17.50 A.
..

OR
Oak I

your

FINE
:

���!lceC��i�hR bu��?�:��R��y. TJt�:n�
val&. Kan.

wants,

154

J. J, Gallivan,

Acre
GO ft.

Solomon,

EnsIgn,
Valley

bank barn. 2 mi. Beloit
Large house,
284 Acre Imppoved bottom farm. 5 miles

Beloit.
195'

well Improved Cloud county farm
part valley. Meridian Highway. Oood terms
Bell & Logan. Box 5917. Beloit. Kan.

SAL E-REUISTERED
FOR
POLLED
Hereford' oat tIe. Paul Blze .Ju·lIan·. N""..
.

GUERNSEY OR HOIlSTEIN CALV·ES.
write Edge\'Vood, Farms, ':Vb,it&\Vate� Wls.

F.OR

acre

2320

ACRE

_

egg.s

•.

CO.Jr.'lI1l9 Co1t1tOll1l9 Anfallfa

State

WYANDOTTE
Exhibition. uti Illy,

WHITE

certified.

qUa;lIty.
16'% fertlllly &,uara..teed.
8
Jantzen. Hillsboro. Kan.
PLOCKS W'Hl1'E W'Y.ANDOTT'E
Clay Center. J{anRRs.
Eggs fronl

J.

FOXES

Mar-

FOXES-BLUE
FARM.
the

fn-

mous

"Henrietta Atraln."
$8.00 per 100;
"4.00 p.". 5fl',
MlLting" lI.t free�
REGAL DORCAiS' W H'I T' E
W}'ANDOTTEI
eggS, .'&.06.1001 prepaid. Culled and bred'
t.br heavy· egll:. proda.tlon. Satisfaction guar
"nteed; Ether Donovan, Lewis. Kan.
..

offer.

Booklet

AND

nnd

SILVERS:
Plans

free.

yeuJrs.
Cleary
er.fi'nces· twen'ty
�arms, Seattle. Wasl>lnglon.

SPECIAL
BIl'nk

Bros.

CROP PLAN-}i�h'e quarters le,�el whea
land In grass. $23 Acre: $.3 cash. You plow
}lut In wheat. I agree- to take half first crOll
for half blllance.
Then
$9' annual.
E. W.
lBufCUlll. Shallow 'Vater, Kan.

Ref1"0'"

REA�ESTATE
.

,

':Clal

..

..

.

of

morteru te

Choice

Irrlg a t ed

town

to

meu ns

cultivated
near

thrlv

of

Lamar, Colorado fit tuf r price.
terms.
CilBY
Only Ten to Twenty
per' acre ('ash with balance at 51�
per cent In tercst 8l"Jl'Cnd over 34 % yea.rs in
semi-annual payments ranging from Three-tOo
Six Dollars per acre rna king the purchase
easier thun )'laying rent. Rugal' beet s, alfalfa.
grain's. dairy, poultry and livestock opera
and

un

Dona ra

tions profitable. Winters mild. Good markets.
excellent Bch'bolR n n d churches and improved

roads.

For full parttcutu rs write C. L. Sea
General Colonization Agent. Santa.

graveR.

Fe Ry

992

..

Rallwny Exehange. Chloago.

III.

l"HS LAST jp·!RON1Fn·IeR
Come to Hac-a

"

County

father

did

grows

corn

and

start

as

your

In Eastern Kanuas.
Land that
and other
J{ansas crop» nells'
cheap as it always does when the country
Is new.
The renter's chance to own hiH own
farm.
Lands that can be bought very low
will 800n double In price.
For tnrormat ron
a

ddr-ess Pari" Lay.

Colo.

Sprlngfl.eld.
IDAHO

GOOD

IRRIGATED Fruit and Berry Ia.nd
at 'I'we n t y to Sixly Dollars per acre.
eight
years to PU)t.
The FanlOUS Payette Valley.
Wrlle
Filch
Realty
Company.
Payette.

l'llISSOURI
POULTRY
buy. 40

LAND.
$5 down.
$5 monthly.
acre.
Soulhern Mo. Price $200.
Send for IIs1. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
OZARK FARM-IO acres Noel. Mo .• timber.
new
aLra-wherries,
waten'.
smaJI
spring
house. barn. $1000 cash. R. B. 'Vhipple.
Owner. Box 239, Topeka. Kan.
POIDR MAN'S-CHANCE-f6 down.$5 montholy
buy forty acrea "rain. trult, poultry land.
aome- Um·ber. near town. price $200.
Other
bargains. Box 425-0. Carthage. MIssourI.

MINN'ESOTA
FOR

SALE
Quarler section
unimproved
land. Good soli. $600 halt cash. bal. term •.
-

Quarter section unimproved land, On good
road, close to school. RunnIng water. easy
clearing. Very best soil, telephone. 3 mi.
from town. $1200. part cash. baJance easy
terms. 'V. F. Zauche, Baudette. MInn.
NORTH
NORTH
or

DAKOTA

easy

terms.

opportunIty

DAKOTA

Imp.

farms. Crop
Inflated values.

No

pymt.
Real

for nlen of moderate means.

Citl·
committees h.elp new
settlers locate
a.mong prosperous. contented neighbors. Write
Greater No. Dakota Assn
Bx' 8273;Fargo.N.D.
zens

.•

:!oo'EW

l\IEXI<JO

�------------,---------��--------

NElW MEXICO

OF OPPORTUNIHere In the Cu ba "nd San Juan Val

ties.

leys,

IS FULL

now
can
buy low priced land on
that assure
financial
The
success,
Cuba Exlenslon of the Santa Fe North-west
ern
Railroad should be completed Into "he
Cuba Valley, August 1. This means rapid
development and big adva,nce in land va,lues.
This Is the best opportunity In New Mextco
to secure a farm hoone at the right price
or BI business location In our
principal tOWin
site, aoon oP'en to Investors. We feel that no,
one
should
bu�' I'en] �state
full
without

you

terms

kno,vledge of thlt property. Investigate this
opportunity at once. Wrlle today. Agents'

wanted.

Your letter will be given careful
thought .. nd prompt attention. Colonization
Cuba Extension Railroad. 727 First
Dept
National
Bank Bldg
Albuquerque, N. M.
..

.•

OKL.\.HOlll'A
CATTLE

RANCH

AND
ALF.ALFA FARM
Okla
Improved 150least 500 A. tillable, 4 ml. of
R. Station'. Price- $10,00. per' acre; $lik�"O.
cash. balance on ranch a't 7'-0.

2840

A.
R.

Woods Co

ncres

tilled.

..

..

at

THORNTON &
Cold \vater,

ARNOLD.
Kansas

FARMS FOR SALE-FAMOUS KLICKITAT

V8.!l1ey.
ternlS.
\Yashlngton,
good
time
Low
rate
interest.
payrnents.
Brown. Goldendale- 1\'ash,

Long
J

.

.T,

8'ALE 0& EXOmlNOE

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What

have �'ou?
Big list free. Bersle Agenc�-. Eldorado. Ks.

BARGAINS-Elast Kan
West lifo. F1arms
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co Garnett Ks.
3�0 A. and 6�0 A. fine cult. but no bldg •.
Take clelH city property as first payment
bal. crop payments. Ely. Garden Cit:r. Kan.
..

..

1GO

•.

ACRE

town.

FARM
OHIO
adjoining ,..g_ood
splendid Itnprovenlents; Owner wantS<"

Kansas fnrnl. �ransfleld Co
1205
Trade Bldg
Kn.nsas City. 1\[0.
..

Board

of

..

FOR
SALE
OR
TRADm
PEElRLESSSteRm�r 36x5S Cnse A .1 Shape. consider
land 0" truck. Also well hnproved 320 acre
t"rm. H. O. Fleischer. Ing:llls. KaD.
-

ARKANSAS

10WN A F_O\RlIf In MInnesota. Da.kota. lIIon- ,$1300 CASH. 160 well locnted. 2 sets nice
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE'
tana. Ida:ho. Waablnll'ton or OreKon. Croll' ""
InlprovenlenlB. 100 BereS rich farm land
lI're. llterature<l
setting eggs. heavy raying straIn; $5 pe�, lpa:v.mettt or .aay, term..
bargain
1:00" frOM range stock-. Also select egg .. from I mention state. H. W. Byerly,. 81 Northern
JIIl!IIII. IIIr •• C: E, Palmer. Abbyvtlle. Kit".
Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. MInnesota.
'7200
ACRES
Southern
Arkansas
cutover
%820' ST'ATE ACCREDITED HIGH PRO·, IF!REE' BOOKS descriptive of the opportunl�
Delta land. Special price made on tract
ties offered homeseekers and Inveslor. In
duelng' Whlte- Wyandottea.
Hen.· liead·ed. I
terms.
Good
unusually liberal
cullivable
.•lIltt!Idltt ,Martin. oocloerel8.
Egga $6.00- Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Washlng- �and. Good' climate. Sultllble to raising cot
.:,' 'Jtl:O')"�';
matins. U.60-lD Iton and Ore "on. Low round-trip home�eelte,·'" Ilton, fruits, berrleB. Good Investtnent and n.
....lU". � aat! action. lI:uaraDteed. 1\Il·S
E. C. Leedy. Dept.
every Tuesday.
maker.
'V"lte
.."mer
C
money
George
�Ickels
61)0 Ureat Northern Railway, St; Paul. Minn. Brown Lumber Co. Memphis, Tenn.
�Io "tover, "r.e4oDla.�Kan.

"

.

RANCH

-

..

ha.lanee Ions
kind::!
60
fruit,

All

ot hers

i-m.

Kao_
Flarm.

Half IIl1able.
500 a. cultivated. Improved
,w:ell
REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE"
,,,,stered,
$15
ternll!l�
A.,
Whea
per
'arnls_ $20. up, C. N. Owen, Dighton.
eggS $5'.00'·]:0:0. Slleclal' pen Mavtln ,dIrect
Kan.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION' IN·. C:.A. T-T'L E.
$S.OO-15. Blllby.chicks 1501 prepaid. Mrs. Geo.
stopped. Five years 8ucceaaf,ul recond.
LOOK. 160 GRAY CO. F.,\,RM
I!Jdman. Kinsley.' Kan.
Guaranteed pure and prevention. Folder. exAll In wheat. share to go. $30
REGAL DORCAS WHI'])E WYANDOTTES. pla.lnlng, free. SunnysIde Farms, Bucktall,
'Terms.
Write for list.
per A.
Licensedl culled'.
Leonard J.
Superior' quality free Neb'.
Jsern,
ra n ge
flOc"- Egga' $.4175"'100, prepaid'. Mrs.
Grellt Bend. Kiln.
Corn But1er� Lewis. Kan.
HOOS
:WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM; �
Martln Keelers show quality record In.yet:8.
CHOICE CHESTER WHITE FA'LL BOARS and ranch lands $20.00 to $50.00 per acre
Range eg.g .. 100'-$6.09-; pen •• S.OO setting. H.
altd g·lIte.
Hen·ry !\Iurr. Tonll'a,noxie; Kan.
terms. S. G. Straight.
easy
e.' Co"111n8. Rontana. Jean.
Independ
2n
I
ence, Knn,

l'IEGAL-DOR'CAS

nd

u

ra

a

4:�'e�' $�1 T:·T���I:r:.·n 1�t,;\.e3�����. w��ft�

me

Hnl f

ru-oved.

l rn.
located
on
Boulder to
h i g h w a y. Ideal location 1'01' fl114
4
months of yeu r.
Dully In.llk

goes

ternlB..

&

alone

Idaho.

..

one

lIXlR.

m

farm near Kan.
Consider other land

for
spcculatlon-320 ncres Greeley
Co., Kan. Le·vel, unImproved, good soil.
$3�00, terms. Ja •. H. Llltle. LaCrosse. Kan.
F10RECLOSURE $7.200. 160 A. on highway.
good soil, prospects tor 011.
Write tor
particulars. The Mansfield Co Topeka. Kan.
HALF SECTION most all smoolh land, good
3 rm. hauss, well. mill. 200 A. wheat '1.0
goes. Close to school $30 A. $4000 can r.un for
3 yrs. Ocro. T. L. Vandeveer,
Montezuma, Ks._

AND

acre".

Kansas

'SNAP

experience
profrta ble breed tor the farmer
butterfat. and the most suitable
8S
a'nd
I
have· 8.' working
family CO�"8J
farnlcr's herd of real Jersey cream cows,
and believe that one sood Jersey cow will
lnake you more net profit thnn three con1mon cows. FlaT sale no\V; extra: g,Qod,
young,
pure bred Jersey cows,
unregistered, many
h·e ..vy springers, $66 each. two tor $126. ten
or
at
more
each.
$60
Tuberculin
tested
and
re-lest
GO-day
Fred
guaranleed.
Chandler. R. 7. Chariton. Iowa. (Fast trains
from. Kansas Cily norlh direct to. Cha.rlton.)
TWO SHOHTHORN BULLS. SCOTCH AND
Scotch lopped. 10 Ilnd' 11 nlJ>nlhs, Grand
suns.
Maxwellton·-Manu'olln..
Harry- Leclerc,
the mo.t
who sells

f

$15

..

BESIDIDS HIGH-T·EST.
MY
OLD-ESTABlished Jersey herd Is bred for heavy pro
dUction and Is rich In the blood. of Pogls
99th. Sybll's Gamboge and Golden Fern's
Noble 1m potted from Island of Jersey. un
excelled
sl-res
of heavy producers at the

pBJII; the dam of

Jng

Co., Lawrence, Kan.
640 A
Comb. ranch. Chase Co., 160 corn, al
falfa. land. 480 grazing, good Imp. 2 m!. lawn
$ 4 2. 0001 terms. J. E.Bocook. Colton w' d Falla,Ks.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
Jacks for Rale. Red Polled bulls Ber·

SALE-50

Farm land.
SCOUt Owner,

University. Good Imp.
part

grays,

X.()
\Vu.ter

n lf'u

645 A. blue gruss and grain

vlceable a·ges.
George Schwab, CI'ay' Center,
Neb.FOR

B.

but

atu t e.

A. D. Hawthor.ne. lola Ks.

KIsner. Garden Cily. Kan.
SUBURBAN
HOMES,. houses,
Free IIs1.
sale.
T.

TWENTY..FIVE
and

Buell

well
fine

farn'tcrH

share wIth land. $20
!?wyer. Liberal. Kan.
alfalfa, clover, ttmothv,

QUARTERS
acre.

time,
acres

own

LAND BARGAINS write loda.y for IIMt. Jess

J[OBSE8 AND JA<JHS

'

sell:
what land.

acroe

COLORADO

ditch

In

farms In fertlle Arkansas Valley

per A. Goss &
to

220

1\)'l��thtr��t 01:l�� 1��I��e�t ��r:l�t $�OOo\e' r�'icseet�Y�
estate
cnab

Omaha. Neb.

QUARTERS wheat.

PRICED

FAIL

h,

A WONDBHFUL OPPORTUNITY for younc

KANSAS
100·

eu rt

truck. For your heal th a n d a money maker
this can't be beat.
Ftu l l detu.ll s of this nnet
other
In
bargains
Colorado
and
]{a.nSR9.
\Vrlte R. C. Bu-x t o n. Ru nso m. Kan.

our'

red.
pure·
mules. For bargains see G. F. B.II. Colby,
11' Kan.
turkeys.
Baird. Lake
=�������������������=

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS,
HOllie 4·,

SIIlLmcT
quo·
Product •.

IN

under

,'Ight

Est.es Par-k
Ing station

"

Company. Topeka,

Pendennla,

J���RBQN

l.\lls. Cllrton.

.t'fiEMIUM PRICES PAID FOR'
market e1l1l:8' aueli poultlTl
G.t
tatlona now.
Premlulll
Poultry

RNAP

all

act-ea.
wut er

only $1(i.000.

young s�ock, "poultry, furniture. fodder,
Implements Included; beauttrut views. hIgh
elevation, shaded cottage wllh porch. 40 ft.
other
bar-n,
buJldlngs'; conventent school,
cannery. mllk statlon. store, etc; half clear,
balance wooded pasture. spring water. ap
ples. pears. plums, cherries. peaches. grapes.
berries. Reduced to $1600 for all. part cash.
!i)"talls page G6 big new Illustrated catalog
money-maktng farm bargains. Free. Strout
Agel)cy, 831-GP New York LIfe BUilding,
Ko:naR'1! City. Mo.

EXTRA

TURKEY8

i

and

..

CHANI:!E FOR SQ'UAB 'PRODUC
tlon •. 1925 blrdM mat ed and banded. Mlllr
ten Johnson, Rus.elf,. Kan.

BIGOmST
482

best

4® A., (flood! 5=!Rm. 1HI000.nse
Ornlly $ n 6®®;1HI oll"ses,5Cows

POULTaY SUPPLIES

Colo.

NEVER

un

Colorado,

theIr "former values.
Good cas-e
Is being given these farina.
10 counties In Nebraska
6. countles In MissourI
.. counties In Iowa
.. counties In South Dakota
3 counties in Colorado
Write UN your l'ocatJon preference.
He8.Honable ter-ms can be arranged.
FARM INVESTMENT COMPANY

S. C. W. I;EGHORNS.
STOCK' AND EGGS.
Peal'l Guinea..
White Ganders. E. Ahl
sredt. Roxbury. Ku n.

1J(!�l

rlne land. full wn r er rlg ht., each acre, 40 A.
tructs at $lOU.OU. Will Keen. Realtor, Pueblo,

st.,

BARGAINS
We 801'0 seiling Agent!:! fOl' FarmH
In
lhe
following counttes wh lnh
can be bought at a Hma.1I part ot

SEVERAL, V'NR�ETIES

WHITI!l

100.

B'Ioren ce,

CROPS

thuu te

c

00

11 'f..

FARM

EGGS; $2.00Kimrey. Clay,

Brown.

lRRlGAT�JD

terms.

North Mllln
Hu tch Inao n, KansHs

W Y AND 0 T T E S·.
Wm,
Hebbaor<l.
prepu ld.

cockerets
Center. H.-un.
15:

you
casy

acre,

St ewur t,

Ram

l'ARTHID6E

PURE
BRED
ROSE
C LAS S Y
COMB
wuues. Wonderful layera. 100 eggs $5.&0\
Btd l erna n. Kinsley. Kan.
E.
poslpald.

COMB

Muclu.Hkey,

$6.00-100

1\-1l1l1n,

�II·".

9.

ry
will
pou
to $35.00 per

PARTRIDGE

Eggs

cl:�f"G����I';J?re:.tJ·K'I�;'. $G.OO

ROSEl

A.

•

CHICKS. 15c.
Burlington. Kan.

J.

acre.

Co lorad«

d:�,mwke
r�vnh�Het�' rs:�tI���:)�!��O'�{Han8B�\j
1 n�a���or�'
lt
Indel>endent $15

WYANDOTTEl'

<JOLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado Ranches. $8 to $5 per

II

Wl.'Al'iDOTlJ'EI!!-MI8()ELLA,NEOUS

ISLANDS-WHITE

RHODE

I

ESTATE

WHfTE
QUAILITY
W.YANDOTTEl
EOGS, ATTENTION, F'a.r m Buyer •. anywhere. Deal
(or hR�tchll1�.
Prlz.e wlnnln" "'lock, high
direct with owners:
List ot farm bargains
prod uce ru, t.osted free t r-om Bn.cllhLt"y.\\'hlle t'r·ce.
E: GrOSH, North Topeka, Kun.
Dhll"rllen: $1f1-1(10: $-2.'00-1·1). M·rl4; .John' Go'l
IIstel'. )Inn·h"lt"n. Kiln.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

orr-alt t l ng
nested. pedlgrt.!ed,
Blue ribbon, exh'lbltiun and h l g h eat
Reds.
Excellent
pen tnntJngl
qll8JI1Ue8�
pl'oduclng
nil
In'forntutlon
r-equ esu,
lind ra nge- eg�8.
n

,Mrs.

REAL

�_w

"A"

�1�k!�nire:�nt�r�c�0l���0��r12ther

REAL

ESTATE WANTED

-

OW'NER

having good Kansas farm for sal.
at rea.sonable price.
"Trite
C. Smith. ISH Allee Street. Oakland. Callt.
SELL YOUR
PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Caah. no matt.r _bere locatecl, par
ticulars free.
Real Est.te Salesmau Co..
616 Brownell. LIncoln. Nebraska.

Kansas Farmer. for

Gratitude

Breeders

The

Quality-Quantity Breed

Protltable dairying

means a combina
progressive methods and good

tion of

grade

or

bred

pure

Guernseys.

The

br ed

Guernsey bull will help you
develop a profitable dairy herd.

pure
to

For

particulars write

The American

A

Sneaking

Jack-"You've

Peterboro,

by

b.st blood.

under

Narth

N. H.

hlah Droducln. <la1Jl8.

federal suuervtston.

Lorr.ln. St .•

WI.hll ••

E.

M.

Leaah,

142.

K.n ....

DAUNTLESS OF JoJDGIIIOOR

N""

has 0 1\. It, tlulIghters whose recenta
a\'crnge
Ius, or rat as two-year ulde, One of hili Ions

408
"'Ill

Improve your hvrd.
RanlOm Farm. (Franklin C •. ).

Brainard's

wants In quality IJreedlng
Home"tead Guern"eY Farm,
LRCygne, Kan ......

your

IJOOKING ORDERS
high

roe

grade baby helter

or

and May doUrer)' $15.00 up.
bred calves. HENRY MURR,

bull

"'Ill

a

Homo.a.d.

27th Semi-Annual

First Aid

DUROCS AND POLANDS

Sentimental Spinster-"Six times I
have advertised that a lonely malden
seeks light and warmth in her life, and
lit last I have got a
from
reply
the gas company!"

Boars and gilts of each breed
cholera immune ready for service.
Send for Hog' and Seed

relY pure

TONGANOXIE, KAN.

Woman

the electric
time now."

Our herd II Pederal accredited nud a workluil' herd.
60 head.
Two choice )'oung bulls tor sale. 'Vrlte
for descrh,Uon and breedln,.

In

lle�!�I�I,«!�!eto ��!.��.��r.�rtze

a

sal�Rr.gI8ttlrell Guernsey Cattle. Also a tow
IIlgh grade cows and betters worth the moues,
UR. E. G. L. H;\RHOUR. Lawrene .. , Kan.

she

"ij.o,"

E.

"I teok

I

BoARS ��ll!;!'t�::t; �':lk':d:I�.F�e.!!:::�:.�

FALL
wt,

175 to 225 Ibs, Choice regutered
and Immuned,
�SO. Also a Alay pia by Super Col. at
$2.50 extra. SHERWOOD BROS .• C ...... $45. erate"
dl •• K.n ...
are

booking

now

ordera for

photos.

ABILENE, KAN.

�

150 Immuoe DDroeBred GDIs
"car

Winning slree In herd.

.

And Not

Herd Bull For Sale
bull

I

�

WEANLING'
PIGS
Write for booklet and

.

Co.) Kan.

Keeping

')

SI,I.odld &Opt. boa", Ilrod by Unique'. Top Col. ""I(
1:<t111s Major. Herd bonr prospects. Ioimuned.
necorde"
$50. F.O.B. Lyons. O. M. SHEPHERD, L1••••
K.n,

Onlookers gave three tears as Supt.
Michael Crowley and a squad of 20 STANTS BROS.,
stalwarts, instUled with duty, wrecked
50 seized stUls in front. of
police head
quarters.-Hoston Advertiser.
Special prices on

ror sa1e my
A. R. da ulhtel'lI Iud whoso dam h.. orUclal recerd
of 709 butterfat. AI80 younll bulls.

W. E. WELTY,

LAPTAD, Owner & 1\lgr.

.

Wolcott, LlDwOO4l, Kan.

best of bre.dl.. and good Ind"ldual.
lud(ers only reason for "l1tn.. Atao

.J

I

}'RED G.

We

Wet Item

L GUERNSE'V FARM
herd bull. Nu. 51167, whose sire bas 17

C. D. Glb.on, Morehead �ffl e ... ho

'I

.

BULL CALF FOR KALE

Born SePl. 27. 1025, &Ire-Lone Ptne Adjutant 72801
17 lIeareat dams everage 7t11 lb,. tat), Dam: Elm
I.odgs Caroline 137424.

1

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS

Taxi!

repUed innocently,

taxi."

11

,

Sale

THURSDAY, APRIL 22,
LAWRENCE, HAN.

Up

Said the bank teller to the new girl
who was making a deposit: "You didn't
foot it up."

WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
1·'Of

)

Catalog.

Customer-"Yes, we have
lights going most of the

Garlow &: Edward", Rt. II, Concordia, Kau.

C &:

wlnnlllg A. Ie. breeding. Accredited herd. Special
Lnr.aln price s. C, R. Klllln •• r .. S .... Ottl ••• K •.

Rog

Grocer-"Don't you find that a baby
lrrIghtens up a household wonderfully?"

..

Guy

Guernseys

a

All Lit

JlfAY ROSE GUERNSEYS
j'edern l Accredited herd,
Youn. maiM at rouon
nhle prfcee.
Visitors alway. welroma.
W. C. ENGLAND. Manl,,, O •• rland Guorntly
Far_,
Ovorllnd P.rk. Ken.

K.n ...

';;1U1l1I herd 01 hl.h qu&1I1Y anlmlls, nest of blood
ttuee. Bull cetves for •• 1e.
J. R. Bmlnard, Carlyle, Ka_.

Draft
bad

cold, Pete."
Pete--"Yeh."
Jack-"How'd you get it?"
Pet�"I slept In a field last night
and someone left the gate open!"
got

•

�al,el for Allrtl

havc

I..aptad
Stock Farm

'

UPLAND GUERNSEY FAm[

Bull calves
GuernseyOut
bull. of
of

Herd

Old

to

Guernsey Cattle Club

Box HF

stock.

Duaoc HOOB

for the expressions of
sympathy and
for their assistance In the death of
my
husband.-FrOIll a "Card 0:1)0 Thanks"
In a Kentucky popel'.

OLD HOMESTEAD GUERNSEYS
me

1926

We wish to thank the many friend::!

If the da i rymn n objects to fat and mllk
prtcos it would bea good idea to
do some Guernsey extension work. Point out that
the busiuess isn't going
to the bow-wows, hilt that this Is a
good tilne to Instnll a bull to pull the
average production of hel ters up and a stili better time to cIIII out
marginal
producers nnd replace them with a purebred cow 01' two. Look Into the eow
testing nssoclutlon records und see if one of your cows doesn't return as
mueh profit as u dozen 01' more low
producers, Wh�' keep 20 cows when 10
of the right kind will do ns well? Thnt's
Guernsey conservntlon.e=M. N.
Beeler. Livestock Ed,itor.

Wrlle

April 10,

a

F. C.

Yard Wide

CROCKER,

load

Box JIf,

TrIed Sows and

Seven I!rlze

Iota.

'

BEATBI<lE,

p

-

NEB.

The GirI-"What's that funny stuff
the sheep?"
bred for spring tarrow. 'Flve fall boars for
The Herder-"Wool, ma'am."
sale. Mike Sten8lUl. &: Son8,
Coneordl�, Kan.
The Girl-"Wool? Huh, I'll bet it's
half cotton !"

hi.

r.lT•.

(In

CHERRYVALE. KANSAS.

Spring

�Ii

GDIs

ve

l'U

,

_

AXTELL'S GUERNSEYS

Mature Guernsey Bull
Indh·lclual. has

fine
ers.

O.

sired

Rensonable
H. BURST.

price.

nothing but heif

Also

young

bulla.

INDEPE�"ENCE, �.!.:

Guernseys
Neosho Breeze
the breed
should

or the trw herds or
be more. Stock fllr Bale.
one

H.

J.

Ask

here. There
\18 about Ulem.

A Fine Distinction
not necessary but essen
tial.-From an ad for real estate sales
men in Il Il'lorlda
paper.

Guemseys

JORN- PEBRENOUD,

RUlIIBOLDT, :RAN.

�for

FALL YEARLING BOAR
by the World's Champion

.010.

sll .. d

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Cuban Ooncerns to employ half
women.-Headllne in the San Fran'

cisco Bulletin.

Holstein
Farm

near

Blathille, under

eOTer, rain

or

Shorthorn Cattle
Dawdy and others consIgn
ment sale, Hiawatha, Kan.

April
May

Herington,

Priced' right.
JIf. 'R. Peter"on, Troy, Kan ....

4-El.

S.

Dale

&

Sons

and

Bon

Bird

•

14-0.

April

,

Karuias

C. E. WILLIAMS, Owner,

,

lIlay 5-0. J. Simkins & Son, Protection. XI.
---DarGe Hop
April a2-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
,

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer.
Parlles advising by wire or
will be furnished conveyance from Ft. Scott,
leaving point, Goodl .. nder Hote.

Kan.

'f.hone

t;rnll

DUROC FALL BOABS

·n •• b .. t Sired by tho two grent bonr.
of World'. most

t�\'lr.�s ��'1:�c::.:'�··or �J�:·t�;:.

OI.ot

.nd

lIIaJor

Exm

}tCH!I\
}'!'!cl'

W. 'R. Hn,toll, AmerleuI, Kaa.
POLAl'oo"D

E.

Kan.

Il

Long Duroe Farm, EIl"worth, Kall.

L.

Hickman 1Illlls, Mo.
HolBte.. Cattle
Williams. Hlattyille, Kan.
lene7 Cattle
April 20-W. B. Dalton. 'Lawrence; Kan.
Apr. 22-Qklahoma Jersey Breeders' Sale.
Tulsa. Okla.
May 6-Smlth & William.. Platte City, MO.
May 8-'Clarkson & Leist. Macon. Mo.
MIlY 15-C. T. Horlon, Blue llound, Kan.
Cheater White Ho••
April 16-Ray Gould. Rexford. Xan.
Poland Ch ... Hop
April 22-Lapta4. Stock Farm. Lawrence,

shine

--

Write tmlay lor catalog to W. H. Mott, Sales Manager,

1'5-D.

J,u:�o����nc.K�'!·ker.

.

Williams, HlattvUle, Han.

A record herd. cow testinK re�ords. 7 day records and
ycarlr_ record •• Herd built
on the blood lines of KING SEGIS
PONTIAC, HENGERVELD DEKOL AND CANARY
BUTTER BOY KING.
Fresh cows, heavy springers, bred heifers, serviceable bulls 'and a
splendid lot
of heifer l· .. lves frnOl a few weeks 10 one year old.
Mr. Williams 8II)'S, EMPHASIZE THE QUALITY and BREEDING of these
calves,
a Kreat OPI)orlunlty fnr calf clubs to buy the desirable kind.
This offering of purehred Holstein cattle Is without doubt. a real lot of
qualUy
cattle and nnt �ince the days of the war has there been such a herd of real
datry
cattle offered In a pubUc sale In southeast parI of the State. Herd
fully accredited.

��Plototll�:mhe:�UI�Ir�.�� s;:!t p��;. ��f.ar�,��. b�

Senla�lo.. Climax and Pete'. Col.

Sired by Gold.n Ra lnbew nnd out of
bll IOWI. Sep.
lemher and October rarrow. Bred
R"bt, Fed Rlllht
and Priced Right.. Immune and
rendy 10 .hlp.

Public Sales of Livestock

Wednesday,April14
At the

....

DUROC FALL BOARS AND GILTS

LONG'S BOARS AND GILTS

Dispersal

65 reg. Holstein Friesian Cattle, owned by C. E.

GOLDEN

���rSA::!C:::'
lor, 1��lv���U�g,l,ur\vr::.'t'!�r·u!l::
Steck Yard
WI.hlta. K.n
..

Bisected
flOT,STEIN CATTT,E

II;
II.

A few' ,ood tan boars,
plonty bone and 1.lIIIth. Two
tractor. 12-25 H. P. to trade tor
lI.e.tock. ono new,
o"e uI.d, Writs J. E.
WELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS.

Experience

Majorae strain.

REYNOLD,. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

xu:

DUROCBOARS

Young grade cows. Arnall grade heifer
carves. and young purebred bulls. tor sale.
DR. J. T. AXTELL, NEWTON, KANSAS.

Cherub Bred

lip.

I

ClIINA"HOGS

I

ho:

!"'I'ot

Poland China Boars

Fall boa�s Sept.
Price $40.00.

farrow.

cholera

E�L Ll!.FT,

(',

Immune.
KAN.

ALJlfENA,

Demlna Raneh Polantls

8prlnll Ilila for ..'n.. bred tor April llttorL Fill bo .....
and gilts •• Dlenrllll Individual.. Prl% ...
Innlnl: bloOtJ.
H. O. SHELDON, JlfllinAlfer,
Kan..

Olwego,.

Polud Chloa Fall Boars

Ready for service.

papers furnished, _priced
reasonalJl". Ray,Jlfanhall, Stoekton, Ka_

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
JERSEY

CATTLE

JERSEY

MAKE MORE MONEY

LIVE�TOCK NEWS

CATTLE

by uslnl • registered Holstein bull and Increasing the
producUon of your 1I0trerl. Younl bull. tor sal •.
W. H. WILLIAJlfSON. RAYJlfOND, KAN.

_I.W.I......

Cap._F_�T"""

Sale 01

Superbly Bred Jerseys
At Fair Grounds

Tulsa, Okla., Thursday, AprU 22

Fifty-six head of High Class Jerseys, Imported -and Ameriean Bred
from tlJl�ee of the best herds in America, consigned by the
foIlow!ng well
known breeders.

Tulsa�

J, R. �Ianion.
Okla., A. B. Jones, Okmulgee, Okla.,
and F. J. Bannister. La Cima Farm. m�kman Mills, Mo.

.•

CHESTE'R WHITE
Fred G. Laptad. of Laptad Btock Farm.
Lawrence. Kan.,
has announced ,a
p'lbllc
sale of Durocs and Polande to be held
April
22. This w1ll be the twenty-seventn seml
�jlnnual sale of 'Durocs and Polands f01'-Lap
tad Stock Fa:rm.
On account of
horn

Audioneer

-

Ed. F.

!Jerrifl

roads the Short
sale advertised to be held
..

•

XENIA'S SULTAN, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS AND OX
FORD LAD BREEDING. Show animals and cows and heifers of
ex('ep
tlonal dairy quality. Also a few high class bulls from high rel:!ord dams,
For Catalog write

Settles, Sales Manager, 404 Hall Bldg., Kansas' City, Mo.

Imp�ssable

consignment
Hiawatha. Kan
April 8 was poslponed
April 16. The following Shorthorn breed
ers will have consignments In the sale: John
McCoy & Son. Sabetha, Kan.; '1'. J. Sands &
Sons. Robinson. Kan.; D. L, Dawdy & Joh ....
C. Dawdy. Arrington, Kan.; Louthlan Bros.,
Huron, Kan.j Scholz Bros., Huron, Kan
at
to

RALEIGH,

B. C.

/

One

of

the

careful

.

.redirect traffic,

summoned

to
which was hell up in
were

the block for nearly
York Times.

an

hour.-New

Teaeher-"Do you I1nders�and' the
dlfferenee IJ(�tween liking and loving?"

WllUe--"Yes, ma'am: I like my
father �nd mother, but I love pie."

enthusiastic,

breeders of the state, 18 C.
D.
of Morehead.
He has at the head
of his herd a bull out of an official record
dam and he hae seventeen A. R.
sisters.
The

Hol�t�ln herd

,

of W. A. Marshall ot
flrat In the Allen County Cow
Testing Association. the tlrst three months
of
the
testing year. and
tI�d
for
flrsl
place for the fourth month. HI.� four year
old COw. bave made_trom aO�.3 .to_ 842.1 ,In

Colony

Was

15Rexford,Kan�,A,ri!
35

,
l�n

hu

11'/:1

'i.

-

==

Mefl

Boars,

Im�une

The

Gibson

---

policemen

and

Gould's. Chesler
�Wbile Bog Sale
5 Fall

B7 'e." B. Iu.-a
... 8 Wen tth St., Wlehlta, KIm.

Guernsey

HOGS

Hea"d-Bred and Open Gilts

LIVESTOCK NEWS

.

Ten

....

famous Blne' Grass breeding. A
few spring 'gilts. The rest are all fall'
gilts. Some of these open gilts will make
good show stuff. A 'few are sired by
Blue Grass Model 2 .... 711. most of them
hred to Wester!! !\Iodel, a son of Blue
Grass
!\Iodel
and
some
to
Rel'(ord
Type, th,e good boar at the head of my
herd. send for catalog. All maO �btds
-

�

'

shipped

on

approval

Stall

,

RAY GOULD, Rexford; "�;,
...

'

........

able
Relec
Il

!.

Ka'nsas 'Farmer

[or April 10,

1926

39

'Ia..
rrom
Take

tUI'JlS

Holstein
Hoateuler-,
breeder, lo
cated ut Harper. 18 a member of the He nu
Ooun'\)!' Uvw Tef:Pting Assocla tton
a nd
a
�1,"e�� bpo,�lel' fOI" Cow Testing ASlmcintlol�li.
�lr.
Hoaretter r epo rt s very g oud inquiry
CPl' ,,�ock.

Re.g,JerseyCatlle

Rosene

Tuesday. April 20,

h<lrd

'

The

puned to AP'rii 15,
Cunsignors-John

'I'��S!�! 1��I��ld �!I�I!.<l�'�l�ntl

6 Shorthorn

bought

H.

several
lend In,!! breeders,

\,O(JNG BtjLLS

Ayrsl�reli
Mr.

of

herd.

in <tetun nd.
the bast bred

WIJITEWATER,

Ul'�

-\iarrett

A

has

the

E.
localed

C.

cattle.

dispersed
herd

W'I)lal11'.
Ult'

will

has

l\fany

ot

tpe

da'y

recol'd""

will

I1,anaS'e

cows

\,y,

the

HJatvi\le.

tnt

wHI

Hol,stein

Rnd

Is

Is

test

'on

cows

the

They

,Mulvane
is

thell'

say

three

Holstein

Youngmeyer Bros.,
of

The

cow.

fine

J. (J.

He

state.

of..

the

experience

average
and one

blood.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Est.bll.hed

n,'all'�t

raUlI1l('s

I11ng blulld
n

�:'t�1'

J. C.

Pl'lz('

wIn·
S

billlR

III sen'lcc. Bullg
"")'lJe ch·1. Oil � or
IOO:! OUI' expellse.

$200.

Plume

Banbury" Sont. Pratt, k ..

Reg. Polled Sbo,tborQsbull
cmys

One

l'iJ.IH
al

bull

fout,
i)h"'�C •.VAN

months

tell

1111

goqc)

l't1('�

�Hj�,

.

aiel.

two

anel

prlrrel

'tp

them

te�p��.t �1t����da�he
sale

RIC�LA�D, �A�SAS

!' herd

I

C

'i_ ,V.

'of �llIl.lng Shol'thorn"
White

bull.

911't'd'

Goods.

ilun1bel'

large

a

of

'and
Hy��qtdSI.��efil[��
bought

the

hc'uvy .produclng

11101'e

sale

STOCK FARM

hulls and
Ira

good

a
a

few
cur

choice
load

of

yo'!ng

ex

ones

AUERDEEN ANGUS CA,!,T!-E

McADAM'S ABERDEEN ANGUS
dltlll'O
and

thqn

A.
of

Branch, th� new s�cretary
the
State Holsleln Breeders'
A�oclatlo11, is now gathering l11aterial for
an
earl�' Issue of the stnte bulletin and
wouhl, 111<e news J1 e·n1S of ,interest frOin the
Jllcmben; and others thruout the state.
Dr.
Branch also asks that every n1embel' nlake
himself a c0'1"11lt��e of Q1'\e to
sol!clt Ijew
The membellsllip fee is 12.5P
lllemhers.

Also' ao choice young cows.
S. W.
1'ILLEY.
IRVING, KAN!lAS

--....,_

olher

Dr.
C.
treasurer

Herefprd

open' heifers.

co\V�

Scotch bull In America. This
siring a fine lot qf calves for Mr.
In the �nme sale Mr. '-Vllliams
Williams.
purchased sC\'erul cQ)"S,.

LONGV,EW
POll'

has

��w;ob�1'
��fho�I��e'
th�,�d �thl�'SG���� T!a���
�Ire of
Register Qf l\'lerit
is any
bull Is

HERD

parties

desil'ing

bullet in

should

at

heifers. S('nrlll extra goot]
t"I:lhl
I�, Also
my hrrd bull.
Erlel! E, 1\[.
256753 by
Pat 169441,
I cannot
him longcl'.
'1:;tllIblll),t
III'lJ
�:\'_
»1'1('(,t! r,·nslJllablr.'

It

once.

anfl

the
current
Jssue
of
th�
send
in
their membership
.hould be sent to Dr. C. A.

"13I'unch, )o[arion,

cows

I{an.

liS

M.

i'IIc.-\IIAl\I�

use

Rt. 3,

Hollon, Knn""N

�����������'����'=��';"

��=

HORSES AND JACKS

��-��--

� __ �w_�w

30

I

.T. B. Dosspr of .Tetmore, breeder of �Mlll{Ing Sporthorns, repqrts over one h'1n(lr�d
In'lulrleR for stock (luring the past 'Yfar.
Mr. Do",or ha .• at the head of his herd the
buH, Bonvue Lee Oxford. 'I 80n <if the nine
times grand Champion Bonvue Oxford. He
is being 3!=;!';il-lted by JOReph Clay, a dOUble

Big Mammotb Jacks ��tt1�n gr��asol�f <>fth�el':;mkl;�aY'S���thf�r'j,ns:
SOilS and grandsons of the
World',
champIon
Chief. We hue wlln 90% of premiums
Kansu State tRlr 6 yrs 011 Jackl. Jenneta
\Vrlt,tell gunrantee with every jack.
Hlnem.n'. Jaok Farm, DI,hton (L.ne Co.), KI.

Some r.ecent l'ecor.dil have been lnade on the
farm
�vlth
ot th�
agent.
These
tests s'how
cows
testing up to 5,8
Rnd giving about 35 lbs. of lnllk under 01'
dlnury farm care.

Runs,sa

the' help

lit

,

BUrl mules.

Bo·wman 'P
s
ercherons

Sta Illons

;.bi

.el:dfr�ee

.

T'
�. B

"

.

and

mare ..

•.• Largest

Brom.
OWMAN

&

of

all age. at reasonherd In United States to

SONS,

Boone, Ne.llr.

county'

Fpr several :years Ben B'r� of

and

i ha\'O

\

E.

S.

be�n

Dale

&

slrrti

So'1" of the
)1re�<1ing registered

�rotect.1pn.

place.
Shorthorn •.

same

When the de'tlatlon' came a tew years
and regl.tered cattle were so little In
mand. mRny breedPrs In tli'ls part of
country <luit I he buslne,,' and turned

by

junior

GOS�EY,
Paul

('1I11111'Y
Out

"f

Also

(ew

out

hetters

(.o���ilL� �l�tlt,!:!e.� §��!laEhlri��t?r��o�S:�OOd.
Vansdale Farm Holsteins

COllUNG YEAR OLD UULL

bull

rccoru

2 yr.

oid,

I

By 8 000 IloUi1l1 �lre Diltl out of all ulmost 26 potlnil
l1am. Ooucl Inrlh'lduaJ. nicely mllrkeu. well gruwn.
Other bulls. Prices reasonahlc.
Cre.stlyne Holltein
Farnl, �F· 'C. VanHorn. Pat Chestnut. Top ..... K8lII.
-

I ers.

In IIlulvanc ter- :
In

.

also

P.

f.
I

H9'meHtend

I

MULVI\NE.

HOLS'rE' IN

i'lIIEIERKORD
er
(,.'
II
r\\W 1:.1Ioh:e

,

"e of

W!lItewltter, WI..

.

Holstelu

reg.

)
F\Ri'l1
,

Br.dflel�, Herdsman,

alltl heir·

CoW;!

IJLlU. jl:d MIE:�� tiolRD: K����.
Linn,

rensHllRble.
K.n •••.

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, KAN.
oNe o(fer young bulls and helters sired by
good bull and out o( A. R. O. dams. Ad

R

as

dress

above,
�_

i
high

'

BRED .OLSTEIN DAIRY

!��a�II �\'etlt��m�� �IJI,���d!�l tI�'o���SI�����)Il((J�o����
testilllt aHsociu tlon records,

rell'

co\\'

.enry HII.leoohl, Greenleo.t, KtIoI1slls.

KAN.

FIRST C'HF.(']i ""01t $100
buys lIu'gu. hn.nds1Ime. stnlight Yearling hUll,
Grand
son
of f'ollll1thll ,ToIIRI1I1[1 Latl.
flam mllklll!,':: 80
pounds of mill>: PCI' Ilay IttHV. Write today to
W. H. �Iolt. Herlngtoll. Ulln.

AIlIlIl HUIIlC!\tcllli, fl1'!;t and
and Oklahflma statu falrd

hiw:h

Ilountl dam,

We offer a two ycar tdd tried buH. rrom a state
(lam. allrt slr{'d lJy tim sil'O or tl dozen state
I'ecord cows. WllliRmson Bros., Owner., Topeka, KI.

Kansas

cilaml)ion

lust year,

lu'odutillg dams.
Dt>rhy, Kun.

George BrRdflf·ld�

AN ACCREDITED HERD
or Actvnncecl n('giSti',V Prnell1C('fS. 1"or6' hearl. Scv
high record dams. slre(l by King enteen years experionce breeding Holstein Dairy cat
Also
Korndyke Hotnestend.
females al1' tle. CorrcsPolidence find III:.;pe(·t.ioll hwlted.
Elmer G. Engle, Abilene, Kansas
mGH BROS., DERUY, KANSAS.
ages.

Bulls Ready For Service
Out

ago

de-

the
the

of

COI.I.INS FAUIII CO.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS

Qualit.v HniRt�II1R, Let \IS qWJto ,\'ou prlc('s on hull
(�ah'es and some olel cnough ror sel'vlce out at A. R, 0,
llama anti Hired IJ,v an olltstal1(1I11g hull.

combining, 'QualIty, true type, large size
and high production.
IIIARK AUILDGAARD, JlIULl"ANE, KAN.

Collins Form Co., Sabetha, Kansas

Goodin Holstein Far.m
We

feature
Homestead.

:
I

the

blood

ot

COWLES HOLSTEINS

King

Korndyke
fur sale.
GOODIN BROS., DERRY. HANSAS.
Few

choice

hetters

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
breeding,

R. O.

A.

have

a'ny

glad

to show

what

we

time.

C: L. Some .... , WichIta,

A

!

KOl'SIl8, �. :f. �.

e.

King Segis
Bre� (ow�Ask
and bull calves for sale.
Fresh
cows

the Mulvane boys where our farm Is.
A. C. CLINE, ROSE
H��L, KANSAS.

t�

hal"! at
Golden
bull.
l\larshall's Crown anC\
are
using a good R�n cf tllelr
former
Emblem
Jr.
bull,
Tlley call him
EIll'blem .11'. 2nd. The females In both herds
lnatch the hpl't1 sires for �'Ich hl'ee�ing and
Il1Qlvl<ljln.1 excellence.' Both fIrm", have also
�i\'en S0111e attention to nlllk qualltJes nn{l
of
the big cows in
lnan�'
!he 'herds are
valuable from the "tandpol'1t of mlllt pro
durtion 11� w(,l1 as beef.
pl'qrts from these
herds mal<e up a sale tQ lle held May 4.
head

Cl'own 2nd.
the rales

a

�on

hel'd

the

of

Reno

has

just

H.

Hostetler. official tester for
r-qw Testing Assorlatlon.
Issued til" annual I'eport of the
for
County

thi, past year.
It contains
valuable Information and is better
to
calculated
Intere.t
(armers
In
better
cows tha'n any like report I have ever se-en.
The report Is a'lso for the Pawnee County
Association.
The two associations starteil
372 cows on test.
Out of this number 58

'1s@och\tlpn
more

1I01.STEIN FARlIl

HOLSTEIN

FARi'l1

1(:tll1lll('l;: II nmcstt'lifl 45337� in sef\lice. He Is
to the state chnrnp. Wllla-A·Home
lJady
HlllUcsttHl(1. Herd ferlcl'nl cU'Cr!Hllh_\l,

brother

a

F.

Olh'er,

Dllnvllle, Konsl\s.

Bull Calves for Sale

registered flilrl

0'( 'cows

out

with

big records made

b�r the Relln C"lIuty ("ow Tefoit!ng Assoclntlon. Ilest
of 1>1�d.
H. E. HOSTETLER. HARPER, KAN.

block.

ex\posec1
list

cows

bOIlI'df'rfi

wel'e

of

bourd

hands0111e
A.

fiS

Snme

long
ron of

a

sold

names

thnt
nnel

profit

and
while

appear

went to
test.

on
on

the

the
but

honor

not.
only paid well f01"
lorlglng- but
a
returned

fol'

their

owners,

E.

,John""n. proprietor af the 'Elmdale
Stock Farm at Greensbur.g. Is applying the
san1e 'business Illethoels In the
breeding and
se·llIng or registered
Shorthorns 'that
he
doeR in his banking business Rnd the aer
vice he Is rendering to the com In unity with
'hls bani. is more than likely doubled by'
I'he good he will do' the western half of the
state by �endlng out good bulls to
Improve
the quality of the hel'ds In which they go.
Mr
10hnAon 'With the Instinct of a. good
business man Is striving to buy the best
fOl' founrlatlon stock, his records are com
plete and he knows more about the busf
neRS
now
than many a man Who 'has fol
lowed
It
for a life time.
The herd
now'
numbers about one hundred. About all the
bulls o( .er-..iceable age have already been
sold for thll year and
Mr. ,Tohnson takes
keen delight
In
the
fact that
they have
not left hi. p,nt of t'he state.
.

...

..

Chancy
tbe

I·

JL\N.

](Iog

tl1eil'

Mr.
better.
of
his

build

sale.

for

COLOfjY,

them

tIown continued
Bird at this time

calves

C'o.WL�S. '1,'OPEf{A,

CHICi\SKIA

'were

run

n.

Herd JacJunl 9·10 IUd, fut Iml' toW ur t.vlng fOI' high
herd fflr state Deer-Oilier. A\'Nnge 51.1 Ib3. fnt per
cow. }lilY some of these gonl) ('0\\':;
clllJap. all;o t'llOtce
baby bulls. W. A. MARSHALL.
KAN.

I1r�edlng POW" out on the r",nge. But the
n'p,p,'c bl'��del'!' hehl steadily to tht'lil' irigJ
nnl 'purpc-se nnd instead 9f lettl"g
the\r
,)reedlng herds

f�w choice bull

H.

i'lIARSHAJoLHOLM

Young Bulls for Sale

sired by I(ing S'egJs' ClLtlllry Homestead.
out of
hell\'Y .productlon flams, Also (rcsh cows. Visit our
herd. YUNGMEYER BROS. Rt. 6, Wichita, K.n.

the

F

('',.0.

R.

:.0

l'l!l'ord

FOR SAI"E nULl. C}\I.VES

I

f P

bull

thall

ng

when

'V1111

This

1

Every herd tedero·1 occredlted.

�.

cattle.

W

Ills.

FEW SPRINGERS

again."

Ibetter prices for good

",iUl
sell.

HEREJo"ORU (JAlJITI.E

Rell

:168.0

&lIsa brJ!tl Ilnd opell
hf,!ifers aud bulls (rom
l'ecorci darnB, llonlcRtcad and PUlltlac hloOil.

Fifteen years ago H. 'V. Estes of Sitka.
,bought four registel'ed Shorthorn females.
Two �'enrs
later
he bought two 11101'e. In
one
sa Ie
since
starting he, sold 07 head
,fl'om the original herd that brought him
over $7.000.
In qnother sale he sold �7 h'�a<1
at an average of' over $100
He
per head.
has sold
a
lot
of
bulls privately
at
{\.11
average of a'bout $]26. and still has a Jlerd
of nearly fon!y. Il'clui\jng calvea. "'Jr.
:ji:stes
says we nre entering on a period of much

'

lines of the bl'eecl.

tOll.

J"
10
11101 e.
�

llllel

1907

10

KRllsas'l

l)t,tter

a

PURE

ilN

yPUl'S

{ur

m� an
oppp."tun'ty
hove stoc'k for l'iole

old:

21 Ius, lmltel' It!! :II'.
buller III su\'en dill'S.

!'I0'l,

follo,vlng breede�. all
rlt�fY; haye herdR' Idrong

was

1

O\'cr

liJ�.
&;

•

.,

of

BUI.L

year

The

two'

I

l'

KAN.

MULVANE HOMESTEADS

Spring Yearlings
�'I b��,�13�'ut
l�c�n��o��\ISlOI�red� t:ed,
�/��t\�\\.·!e,l :�'TAYI.OU,
l'o�n�, tiflPl�e )o�\�l H�,���.hadW�a)?sS:
nothing fqr.Bal�
A,�ILIljNE. KANSAS, lust r,11I lha.t
P:�IC�IIO��
==:����������������.,�.���, ��: ::;Ii��f�" o�u�i'���e��\��� 1���'�r�h�n�er:IV!� I
I

two

herd

".

,

5

Regl!'.

...

..

jl'.

our

I ----C'-O-�-n-N-'-(-'-Y-E-"-R--O-L-D--U-U-L-'-��'.
!llrcd b�, C/tllary.j"
I,
Pa:II liobes Homestearl 6th. &lui

tho

"'alf

and selling registered Jersey cat
tie anel with a good underl-ltancllng of whut
It tal.es In the way of general publlellY to

Five

��:r.prJ:I\'I�uB��NlJgn?SD�l'o!i8\j�. IllN�

Duluney, Udull, Kun"lIs

all(-1

4

G.

breeders

f!laqy

i'lIONTHS

I'cc.lI'd

f)illII!\, olle with
Seclilld ,lum 25

age

and
write
circles.
Holstein
bull.
King
Segls

of

MARION,

REGIER II0V'TEIN }'}\R;\IS
Serviceable YI'UlIg bull. ror sule, A. H. O.

herd
year and

shoWn
qulte
succeHsfull)' last year 4t s�verul sta�e fain;.
He is a grandAon of the noted bull Oanary
'Paul F'obes H omestentl.

With

BRANCH,

Polly"

Bonhcur Cham.

Reno

The

fh\!i
�r��p�����H���d'or��ed�)��t fit�,�o a;�a/s o�3
bulls in
'the

Still'

owned. III

HOLSTEINS FOR SJ\LE

I

m'onthB oW. 'V,rite tor pllrllculars.
HARRY A. SNOOK, R. 2,
WINF�ELD, KS.

ARRocintion,

breeding

'

A.

C.

ever

FOIl1������� C!!»�l�:!.!.I��

In

young

"Kulisas

K�ntlal!.

\Vrlte tor intonnation. The dam ot

breeders

the

o(

or

156.60 Ibs.
,\"ltll

slsfcr

I

ruJJk nlHI 17V3 butter in 7 tlars, A stllte recnrd when
Illutle. l\'t�arly white. Sire equal to clam. Prke right.

he

breedel'

Jel'Rey

from'

QUICK SALE

out

stith'

n

ca)\'cs.

mem'bel'

a

of

lilt

sale.

per

that ·everythlng

KANS�S

J 1t'tIlI1'11 :\'nur
ShOl'lhorns with a reg.
I' dh'(1
Shorthorn bull. Some of tho

DR.

Atluross,

Interest' the
outc9r\le,
yearly anll seven
H.
Mott
of
Herington,

test.

day

nle111bf!il's

KAN.

PAT'fLE

calf

111011 2nd" the best show bull

I'egl"t��e\l
..

Testing Association.

on

eaC'h

of the
years.

-

SHORTHORN

bull

loao POtJND U{JI.L

�It'.y"r DaIry Farm Co., Ullsehor,

renfly Cor hear), ser\,lce.

IIhchest t('sted daughter III ".loh&lll1a

the first of the
tor the first three month" the �n IIl'e hel',cl
Illade un avel'age 01' one pound of butter
was

o( Hubertss Goods and Vtllllge
Marshall.
}',:ora
gllol)
Indlvltlual
and
breed cr.
Very
RenUe.
Hcn�nll for soiling I!-I thllt \\'l' 111'0
kt't1llillg Ids luHrers.
j'rlc<'d reasonable. H. W. ESTES,
SITKA,

POLLED

ohl.

FOR
lhllJy

one

.have

MoOleliand.
Kan,.

Cow

put

of
Kun

herd

,\

tlalll's Rille hus :! H. nhl ulster with
Hila duys. Ou stre's stde hns � rr. old
:!H.50 Iba. 7 lIa.\'/'l, 90 Ills, SO rluvs.

._,

\Vednesc1uy, Apri\ 14th.' This
been prumlnent -iil ,Mal::itern Krtl,
on

fo), 111 a ny lreUI'.s
walch
\\'llh

�n8

t�rl\ll()son

.........................

twu )'car

good l)ruc1uciI1K COWli. Very fl·.'
H. JOHtil'\'O·N.·O .... loil ... Ki.

our

ROY

Un

KAGARICE, DARLOW, KANSAS.

EIGHT
The

Herd Bull For Sale

(.

11..1.

U. C.

t�t�l1

lno,re

now

bUll�!?! C111��?�kO �!�!��

Ut

a

Kanou.:

In

FOR SALE

Sired by Blr Ormsby SliYlark &.111. Beuts. Owned
by
()kt'ahoUl& stat\,' College. Ilb dum was II a� Iu. cow,
As a 4. yr. old. his 'sl8tur \va, a world'l:! record cow.
I�OU lb •. vue yenr. E. A. BROWN, Pratt. Ka ••

0'(

nd

heifers.

REGIER.

hull awl out of

&
yearfi

for

evet·

post

",at;

as we ever raised, In age from 9
lnonth!:l. Reds, roans and whites.
':ome
)'eal
herd
bu lIs.
Best
of
Scotch
out
ul'f>o(ling and
of
h('avy
milking
lams. Most of theln by llaxwalton. llan
lolin· and Divide Champion. Also chOice

IOIlN

from

Darroch

1>rells

th�m

Bhu kln s

..

HI. herd
bull Ra.vena Peter' Pan 20th, is close up In
breeding lO th.e �nol$t "9!ed anlmuls of the
breed.

16

lIl'Nl

PO)Ru<1A

of

pa�t

o':,fe \��I�l'1;:;��h
.c�h'lPratt,
'X�r..��;.�·e�,t�f(r,r�g��et�oJ'
l:inys

BnUs

g-ood

nl\ p,!r�

bred

have

County
I�

\Jut

have

R.
�r.
Klng1l1an,

t·,

will

season

",,,,ubi. plic es.

Chl naa,

Poland

of

��wnY, .t\r�'lngt,oq, H;an.

II. L.

the

or

f[�Ldhas H:���etinfift��1\e!�I�ON��e g���ts i�c��rl�

Kun,; T, J. Sundtl &
,,,no
D.
Ken.;
·l
DaWely
11:\ ,qly. Arl�lngt()J). Kan.:
Lqu\"hlan Bros.,
II lIl'on. Kan�; S�\lolz �r,�I:i.,
Huro", Kan.
,"or Cljtal9g a,,<1r.8s
•.

le

lire nvel·a.ging $:10 per tnonth for cl'el\m and
in 33 days by oareful recol'ds kept. Il was
ltsce'rlninell that the' sklnullilk ft;'o,nl 't�e
nine �9w. mude ,S7 red to hogs.

'&
Son.
Sa
Sons, Rpbln
C.
Ii< .Tohll

hptha.

sa

registered.

pure

l!12ti.

l\{{'Oo),

hog

C",ldwell, out In th�
edge or the ra.nch count r-v, Is \<�ep\ng hig"

ronds
J:;rLle

8,

biggest

�� �:I'�i�',tl��o::ct���, �if S�'l ��o thh".tuga,��
Lred
A,

April

lmpa�sable

lle.ld

,

'

OATTLE

�htll'lhol'n
\'1..'1'1 i!'led
to

ot

nnd

Bradfield g et s hi. mall at Derby,
Is one of the m out active of the Mul
bunch of Ho l st e ln breed era. Mr. Bru d-.
field owns the young Canary Paul Annn
Homestead. This bu [l WRS first In ctasa and
Junior Champlun of Kansas and Ok la norna
last year.

Son
and

Postponed
be

ctubs nu ve been orgl;lni:r.ed
beJng ol'ganlzed.

11QW

Geo rg e

�Q,

'cl\ttle C01\Blgnment

]'Jig
ur-e

but

(J... Settles,

to April 15

account

a

I.

.

vane

Hiawatha
ShorUtorn Sale
On

hcr-s

ot

'�pager, ... p_�n Bldg.,

SH9�THO�N

of

general

.

PoeteroSln, extension 'Igent (or the
St ock
� .. r ds, has so far I.ql" sea ..on
V�l &0 iJre,a 80\"S a mong the 1iq..&:nl�8
at ock m en In \VlChlta. Plans are uhder
to put out.' at least five hundred
mor-e.

�
w�·)'

'rJ;]RES'l'ED PR_NCE. RALEIGH
HIlIl GAMBOGE KNIGH'r brcedlug
For' catatoa write \V, B. Dalton,

())$f

�le'
-

tee

reo.lylliit'

bee"

tltle\lCI or'y.

HU

Sevel'ul

l\<l�4t �'flWIi Itllt1 �l,@!r
Hi!�vy .producers RJ;U)
lit
the patl and churn.
I'l'ufitqb\e
l!'INA�OlAL KiNQ, o..,\:Il'OItD
LAD, Nmn,E of OAKLANDS, IN

I

recent

'tbut

nus

M'!�lIit

progeny.

l\anS!l8

he

re-

II.

p�t

of

�PS�8, !U"p.

Ayr�hh'e breeder of
haa had se" e rl\l

He' states

publlclty

\'(I�ry

.

Sales

lind
'bull.

young

'I'hlrty-se\'� lteqQ. \�f Itic«'\if '��etl
COWS, I\elfe�:s, O!lhres
.Je1!sey!).
unci nulls.

La \Vfe�tlt

Charles.

wrltos thut he
hOB made a

I,nqulries

·0.

Register

C.

Stn.fford.

Lawrence, KaQ"

.

uuule,

,

(�if Gr9P'nd,,)

•• ���

Woo�lllm'

records \!UllW uue, but the
1I1'V 1:P'II�ifylnl; when sutes

officiq\ or l'le�.\-9��Ic�1I1 work
are
the experlenea or (lc9\,ge
B. �vp�vmau (UI' oxumple. '!'wc}.\,c
('II\\'S with 7-(l!\y
\'!!c\lrll,S l,Iyvl'ugell $��2 In his sule ; six w.ith long time
records Ilvt\r�gell $43.0, aud ��
wlthout records, but wlth tested dams, aver
aged $201, �11.� �l wlthqut \'eCV\'(�S either 01.1 themselves or dams n
veruged
$15U. Doesn't t�l�t Wilke II lI\'et�y goud elise for testing
uud I'c('ol'ds�
M. N. Beeler, �.l\'estuclt
EdltoJ:.

K·

H.

Breeden,

lJ�lls

-

=

v

SPRING·

'

.....
"
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TIME TO PAINT I
Thousands offarmers in this state will do their
painting
this
the
year

through

Davis Paint Plan.

-

This

Long Wearing, Quality Paint;
Wit"

a

�lan

�

ona

to the.

sensible, economical basis
f�rmer--- means just this:

Sli_ipped'Fresh; Low' Prices,

Definite Guarantee' tiF

Complete SatisFaction.

Davis Ever-Bright Paint is offered to
the residents, of 18,000 communities
Paint Men. These men are -the local
through 'Davis
of a Iarge national
organization,
They come to the door to serve you and can show
you many ways of saving money on
painting jobs. They offer full-bodied" bright colored,
long wearing paints for every purpose.
Davis Ever-Bright Paint is
to
shipped
you FRESH; It.does not settle rock-hard
in the bottom of
..

representatives,

the

before you get it. It is offered at low
prices and
to your station. The
money-back guarantee shown
financially sound business house and is on every can for
can

FREIGHT lS PREPAID
here is backed
yoqr

protection.

by

a

-

GUARANTEE

You'll need paint this
yearl If you
don't lmow the Davis Paint Man in
your community, send in the coupon/
and we'll have him
get in touch
with you..
Acquaintance with him
will, mean just one;' more of those
sound economies that make
profit for
.

the business

fanner.

Fr:eight

'Prepaid

THE'DAVIS PAI'NTCO.

N�e
__

AdMe�

UNl�N

_

,City
_

AVENUE AND

MUL13ERRY STREEl"S,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

